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A b o u lT o w n .
TtM cUm  of 10S9A, MMtchoster 

Hlfh School, will hold «n open 
meetlnc Mondajl nlfht at 7 o'clofek 
at the Beat Side Rec. All membve 
of the Claes are cordially Invited.

The Toun* OOP a u b  will hold a 
meeting next Wedheiday night at 
8 o'clock at the Manchester* Coun
try Club. - • . .

Sunset ,CouAcll...No. 45, Degree 
of Pocahontas will have a mystery 
ride Monday night. Members are 
to bring box lunches and meet }n 
the parking lot at the North 
Branch of the Manchester Trust 
Co. at 6 o'clock. Transportation 
aril be furnished. A meeting will 
be held at 8 o'clock in Tinker Hall. 
Further information may be ob
tained by calling Mrs. Clarence 
Booth.

 ̂ '
The Polish Woman's Alliance, 

Group 246, wHl- hold a Mothers' 
Day banquet Sunday at'4:30 p.m. 
at the Polish American Club. Mrs. 
William Lebix, president of the 
State council, will be present.

Gibbons ’ Assenlbly, Catholic 
Ladies o f  Columbits, will me^t 
Tuesday ■ night at .8tl6.' New of
ficers will ^  in8talled^ and Miss 
Emily W. Smith will talk and show' 
colored slides of the trlp'̂ t̂o ®u- 
rope in 1856 taken by members Of 
Senior Girl Scout Troop 1. . i
. Manchester Barracks, N o.. 786, 
Veterans of World War f, USA, 
and the Ladles-Auxiliary will hold 
their monthly meeting at the VFW 
Nome Sunday at 2:30 p.m. Dele
gates will be elected for the third 
annual convention in New Haven 
July 11-12.

* Alan J, Wabrek, son of Mr, and 
Mrs. John Wabrek, 15 Benton St., 

.has been elected to membership In 
Gryphon, senior men’s honorary 
society at Clark University Wor
cester, Mass. He la president of the 
Junior clasa a member of the crew 
team. Pre-Med d u b  and Lambda 
Chi Alpha fraternity. He is major
ing in biology.

The annual past presidents liight 
'df the Hartford Chapter, National 
Association of Accountants, will 
be held Tuesday a t the Indian Hill 
Country Club, Newington:

WEEKEND SPECIALS!
GERANIUMSLarq« 

Assortment 
Of PottiH 
M d n f S ; ~

Roosenobiy
PrieodI

. TUREROUS 
REGONIAS

All colors, in bud 
and bloom.

^ 1 . 2 5 And Up

In Bud and Bloom

3  F , r * l
And. Up

.00

HARDY RED AZALEAS 
*3.50IN BUD 

and BLOOM Per Plant

EVERGREENS. FLOWERING SHRUBS, 
SHADE. TREES 

ALL REASONABLY.PRICED

OPEN EVENINGS' 
and ALL DAY SUNDAYS

M eCONVitiE GREENHOUSES
302 W O OM RID Oe 5 T .\ ’

Miss Verna D. Hara of Rock- 
VilU; formerly of ManchCeter, ai\d 
Joseph J- Hublard lU , wtU be unit
ed In marriage > tomorrow at 11 
a-Tn. In Center Congregational 
Church. The' reception at . l  p.m. 
will be held at the Villa Mina',

The Sacred, Heart .Mothers o V . 
cle will hold its final'meeting of 
the'eeaaon Monday at 8:45 p.m. at 
the home of Dr. and Mrs. Joseph 
Massaro. 52 Hillcrest' Rd. .

, • , y '
Mrs. Bessie Farris, district n u n -  

ager for the WBA, will attend the 
S tate' convention ind banquet at 
the Hotel Bond,' Hartford, tomor- 
ro\v. . ,

C.W.6. and Mfs; * Harold W. 
Graham and their two children a’-'e 
guests of his brother and his wife, 
Mr. end Mrs. Roger C. Graham. 1 
Lockwood St. Mr. Graham ,1s an 
instructor pilot for the H-34 heli
copter at F t  Benning, Ga.

Roger Turkingtoni 28 B i l lo w  
St., will give a v*oHn con'^- *
Delta Kappa Epsilon frater^ty  
house, Wesleyan on.versi.^, /  
dletow’n, tomorrow night ae''8;30. 
The public le Jnvlted to attend.

The Martfbrd Chapter, Becker 
College Alumni Assn., will hold 
its seventh annual banquet May 24 
at 7:30 p.m, at Cooke's Tavern, 
PlalnviUe. Reservations may be 
made with Mrs. Marian Lehman, 
154, Colline St., Hartford. ?

Open houae will be held at the 
Lutz Junior Muaeum Wedne'sday. 
for high and Junior high school 
students and their families.

The annual fair of the Buckley 
School PTA will be held Saturday, 
May 24, from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m., not 
tomorrow; as reported in last 
nlght’a Herald.

William Maguire of Los Angeles, 
formerly of Meriche'ster arrived in 
Manchester thli week for a 6-week 
stay. Maguire will live at-a Hart
ford hotel and make delly visits to 
friends In town. ,

Board Will Get 2-Point Ptan 
On Streamlining Meetings

. i
2-point plan 'designed tofand dlacuss at length many items

^toeamllne Board of Dlrector'a 
may be laid'before the 

B^arCh^esday night.
The pl'tn, reflects the Board’s 

wish to  wlnd'':up Its sessions at a, 
reasonable Ume -wUhout limiting

gublic dlscusaion. l i  will probably 
e based on these two proposale:
1. Scheduling all public discus

sion early oti the agenda juid. if 
the Board’d businesa ia not com-' 
pleted by 1̂ o’clock, deciding then 
whether to continue or adjourn to 
smother night. ■ t '

2. More detalledi preparatiort— 
and earlier'diatrlbution.to the press 
and B oa^ linembpi^'by the gen
eral manager oA'hts notes explain' 
ing and backgrounding items on 
the agenda.

The subcommittee is headed by 
pirector Eugene Kelly, and other 
tocmbers' are - Directors Ronald 
Jacobs and Paul Marie. The group 
was organised to And a way of 
cutting down the length of meet
ings, which often drag on past mid- 
night.

A more recent move In this con
nection waa Director Gilbert 
Bantes’ .request that the Charter 
Revision Committee re-word char
ter provlelons ■ covering public die- 
cussion. However, the commuted 
May 13 recommended that the 
wording be left unchanged when 
committee memhar Jacob Miller 
pointed out the charter calls for 
only one monthly meeting at which 
townspeople can speak, and that 
control of diacuealoiv rests with the 

...... - y -
In submitting hia idea, Barnes 

said the Directors are entitled to 
"some relief from 3-hour nteet- 
injra” that result from unlimited 
publio discussion.

Apparently, the moves are aim
ed in part at several townspeople 
who atteiM meetings reg^arlyi

of town business.
These "regulars" have objected 

to the establishment of a "gag 
rtile” as "uiidemocritlt."

However, Kelly said the new 
plan-would provide the’publlc with 
a full opportunity to speak, and it 
would he given at a "reasonabj^e 

.hour." Now, the public la given :sn 
opportunity to speak twice—once 
fairly early in the evening bn any 
item on the agenda, and agaih, a l 
thb tall end of the meeting, on any 
matter within the Board's Jurisdic- 
Uon. The second opportunity often 
comes after 11 p.m.

The plan's second point-^ie- 
trlbution of detailed notes before 
meetings—would require coopera
tion of Board members as well as

Martin, so that the manager must 
repeat explanatrena of agenda 
Items, often at length, during the 
meetings,; , ,

C onf^ei|i^,jS et 
For SS^'lftouths

St.. ■ ‘ ' <-
Senior Major and John

Pickup of the local Salvatibn Army 
will accqmpai^ a group of young 
people from Manchester who -'Will 
gather for a young people's council 
In Springfield. Maes., this Weekend. 
Nearly 500 teenagfe young people 
from Maseachuaette^' Connecticut 
and Rhode Island sire expected to 
attend.

Bandmaater/C. Peter Carlson will 
be chairman-of rae grqup on Sat
urday afternoon. ■They will play up- 
to-date iAusl,c for entail bands. Sr, 
Major Pickup will serve as chair
man of another group In the art of 
"Gounclllng.’' Col. Wllilam G. Har-

GMeral Manarer R^hard M-rHn from New York.Kant m m  *"**̂ **̂  Richard Martto, will be the principal speaker, Capt.
„  ■ ,, j  “ X ®*!l?'<fslkson. young people Veecre-
He said apparenU,f not all Board tary for the Southern New England 

members' read notes prepared by Division, will be in charge.

DONATIONS FOR DEMOOR ATS 
SUNDAY, MAY IS

Volanttir Wofken W ill O enait 
MANOHESTER DEMOCRATS 

Seskiag
“ DONATIONS FOR YiCTORYr

■V '■

V

Daily Net Freaa Rmi
For the TVedt Eaded , 

May 16, i iM  L

12,705
MeMber ag^khe AndH 
Bareaa-jff OIreiilaWoa

:T.

YOL. l : 1

M a n ch e U e r-^ A  C ity  o f V illa g e  Ch arm

T ^ -W a a tiic r
Perecaet «f V. IP S^^tker Biireaa

Fair; ntlld tonight. 8*ih^> 
ly cloudy, warm, ckanee M
tored ahowers In aflemoiq| or 
nlng.

patt-

r eVot;'
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Advertise in The Herald—-It Pays

Benefit BINGO
M U  NEVIUE FUND e ‘

T o n ig h t  A T  8 O 'CLOCK ,
ASSUMPTION HALL

DOKATION $1.00
All Proeecda-To ito Given To The Fnnd

Now Yoa Con Shop Any Day of ^  Wo
Hale’s to opea Mon., Tues„ Wed., Fri. aad 
to 6:80 P.M. Open Ttnireday t  AJH. to 6 PJlt.

A-M.

i

~ > IE W ^ S Y  TO  CLEAN

\

S t each

Choose from all white, 

beige and w hite with 
contrasting  t o l o r s .  
Man.v a ttrac tiv e  styie.8 
including i m p o r t e d  
Rtraws and ba.^kets.

O

REG. S4e MARTEX

PART LINEN 
DISH TOWELS

3  For *1 b o
/ Extra 'Zt^fbenC long -wearfhgi 
multi-stripe borders.

OUR FOURTH SHIFMENT!
LADY lEDFORD EXTRA WIDE 

R^UFFLED, "NO.Jr6N*«4EERSUCKER .

sad DRAFERIB Eash MA7
Extra 'special .printed or plain colors. Extra sin^ twin isp!;eads, 86"xll0”; • 

extra size full spreads, 100"xll0”; Draperies, 80"x»0'’ long pair:

• .

HALE’S HEAVY QUALITY "CHARMHOU5E"

TOWEL ENSEMBLE
W m inD A TR O N  R ^ T O K C t o  SELVAGES —

Reg. 81.18. 22x44. Reg. SOc,^, , Reg. 2»«
Face Ctolbs

. /

Bath Size

88c
Hand Size

25c
Mgde especially fer iia by one of the country’a fineat ndli|. Seven colors' 

and White;

Q
Rows and rows of ladder tucks /w ith Venice 
iace dyed to match. Note. alPover tucking 
on skirt. W rinkle-resistan t fine cotton bounce. 
Comes in blue, mclqn and mint. $ 1 0 .9 5 .

READY TO, WEAR DKpT.—Seepnd h o o r .  .

Ship’n Shore*
38  to  44
blouse In 
embrolderecl 
l^ d tls te  ^  ^

lew , tow Fricos on Fantoiis Mtmd $HEETS and CASES

TYPEU0 
DAN RIVERi)

NOW
REG. 82.18. 8-i OQ

ifSx8t ■■OV
REG. $2.28. 8 |  7Q
68x108 ...............I a f 9
REG. $2.48 81 PQ
72x108 ..............  Ise w
REG. $2.88. M  AA
81x108 ...............I»w 9
REG. 58e , n c ^
42x86 Cases . : . ,  WOO 
REG. 12.48. F i t t e d  
Bottom. *1 M
Twin Size ,  l • 0 9
REG. 62.68. F i t t e d  
Bottom. $1 A(
Pull Size leW

TYPE m  
LADY 

PEPPEREli
suN rfine

MUSLIH
NOW

REG; 83.88. 8 0  AA
78x108 AsA 9
REG. 18.28 6 4  t o
81x108 .................A sW
RRG. 89c. CAf,
42x80 Cases . . .  o m .

TYFE 180 
LADY

FEPPERELL 
GOMDED 
PEROALE

. NOW
REG. 88.19. 8 4 4 5
72x108 AsOO
REG. 88-88. 8 5  CA
81x188 ........
REG. 88.89. 8 4  7
90x188 ...............Asa

rREG. 7Be. AA
42x88Vi Cases w 9

:

From our brand-new collection of Ship’n Shore larger sizes ■ 
...a  beautiful blouse^ styled just for you. It’s whisp^ry 
eyelet batiste.'embroidered in slenderizing rows.. , with a . 
tapering two-way collar, becoming deep-cuff sleews.
In cool-white that freshens in suds!
See m ore n ew  Ship'n S h ^  bloiites, tizea $8 to 44, from  2.98

SPORTSWEAR DEPT.—Second F lo o r ...
■■V ' ■ ' '

M A N C H E S T E R  < O H H ^
CORNXR MAIN and OAK STRIETS

FREE

PARKII

- ^ 5 'll '
-V

■ A  ■ .. -

Beirut, Lebanon, May **^*’‘/LJumblatt hM been one of the. most 
outspoken opposition leaders. ] 

Chamoun has accused Jumblatt ; 
of. amuggling arms and ammuni- | 
tion- over the mountain ranges ' 
from 'Syria. . i

When riPta aimed at toppling | 
Chamoun ,^roke out last Satur- . 
day, Jdmblittt sped to his moun‘,.)|; 
tain fastness, mobilized his fol-j 
loweri and begak a march againat: 
Belt el Dine, the presidential sum
mer, residence.

A rslan 's ' forces intercepted Ju m 
b la tt and prevented him from link
ing up w ith Syria:, and other 
Druze force*. Five of Jiim bla tt’e 
men w ere killed. TTien Dnir.e r e - ; 
liglou* leaders reportedly arranged 
the arm istice talks.

The United S ta tes is 'p rep ared  
to send American forces into Leba-' 
non to pro tect Am* 'tear. li\e» and 
property should it deem such a 
move necessary, the ’W ashington I 
Post said totlay. |

The paper aald Secretary  of ; 
S ta te  Dulle* ha* told thl* to  top 
Senate leader* of both political ' 
parties. j

However, the Poa* »ald, Duliea

(AP)— President CRntille Gha- 
moun seized th e  offensive to
day in  the clash w ith opposi
tion fbrce» ' seeking to  over
throw  his pro-western • gov
ernm ent.

Cham oun aid Ma prem lafi Sami 
Sohl, appe^bhg t o . the people to  
end the .upheaval, aald the govern
m ent, t i  reaolutely defending Leb- 
anpn'a independence from  outside 
 ̂torcss. As If to  .pnderliii'c their 
 ̂words, th is c a p lta r  waa the calm 
est I t has been in a  week.

‘ The’ two charged Once m ote 
th iit opposition leaders who launch
ed a  wave of strike* and ’ death  
dealing rloU  a  week ago were 
w orking to  m ake Lebanon another 
province of P residen t N asser's 
U nited A rab  Republic.

The governm ent's cam paign,
. ata rted  "k-ith radio broadcasts last 
n igh t and splashed in the press 
th is  morning, w ae f e l t  ln»t*nlly; in 
B eirut. Unless diehard opposition 
leader* have som ething up their 
sleeves, Chairwiin’s cam paign to re 
store  order eeemed headed tow ard 
success.

A lthough there  still w as tension,’ 
m ore autom obile traffic  appeared : aperihed, two condition*: 
on the stree t*  and more shop*' i. T hat the Lebanese govern-1 ' - .
opened fo r burinea*. m ent a*k fo r A :nerican help in the ! R f ig 'J f  T l ' f t t t t  l i l t  K K l t t

Chamoun and hi* gdvernrtienl 1 event it found it waa unable to 
still have a long w ay to  goN»efore j protect American* in Lebanon, 
bringing th is rio t to rn  n a tio n ^ C k  I 2. T hat the Lebareae govern-
to  norm al. B u t feverish politirlHl ment take it* charge of "masafve 
negoUationa going on between th e ! interference " by the United .Arab 
opposing factibna perhaps n ill do j Republic of Plg>’pl and Syria to
th is sooner than  could be expect- • --------
ed tinder ordinai'y circum stances. (fon ttnued  on Page Eight)

Two. leaders of the w arring . ' ^ _____________________ ___________
an tl^ o v e m m e n t Drtize tribesm en 
Were reported  ready to  »tit down 
to  peace talk*. Parliam ent wji* 
summoned for a  meeting and of- 
ficiala hoped the cooling off would 
extend ipto the m ountains.

T t^  Druze a rm iitire  could mean 
an Im porJtsnt. victory for Cha- i, 
moun. '

One of the Druze leaders, Em ir 
M ajid Arslan, has been a long
tim e supporter of Chamoun and a 
member- of the Lebanese cabinet.
A rslan 's tribesm en have dealt a 
beating  to the Druze force ertm- 
m anded by K am al Jum M att, head

PRICE m p  CENTS

I/'I

Van Cliburn, Texas pianist, la 
greeted by hia m other on hia 
arrival at Idlewild A irport 
yesterday Cliburn .scored an:, 
international trium ph as a 
pianist in P.uasia. (A P Pho
tofax i.

Testimony Changed

Mouse Rode in Nose 
Of American Rocket

W ashington. May 17 lA*t-An 
A ir 'Force general's denial thart..a 
mouse rode in the nose cone of i  
recent long range rocket has been

3 r | _ ^ s . _ _  ¥  T w a i f 'c  ‘n ri>e tran scrip t of hi*
R J I I I I J S  j testim ony 'before  a Houae com m it-' 

tee. i
Instead of saying "No," a  check! 

oLA taL-G iB a-^erparil A. Schrley-;. 
e r 's  iranacrlbed word* showed to 
day. the general la quoted as re 
plying "Yes" when asked w hether 
a livipg th ing waa shot into space 
aboard an experim ental missile.

Schriever'a original April 24 de
nial before the Houa? Space C om -, 
m itlee prom pted an inquiry by 

stand* Rep. .lohn E. Nfos* tO-Calif) ) 
when the A ir Force finally con-

Stand Against 
New CMS Plan

--- .C-:
New Haven. May 17 /Pt Doc

tor*' opposition to  a controversial 
medical inauiznce plan w as in
creasing today a fte r  three county 
medical a.wociationa took 
againa t it.

A nother count.v association plan- firmed th a t a mouse had been in 
ned a m eeting for tomoertnv to  die- the no»e ('■one of the missile fired 
cuss Oie "C o n n ec ticu t plan-inte- from Cape C anaveral.-F la 
g ra ted ." an  In.surance con tract Moss told a newsmtin "I. think 
v i^ tte n  by  Gonnecticirt Medical the com m ittee was in error" by al- 
Servtce Tr^HS). , lowing revision of S ch riev e r '* 're - '

H artford  County Medical A ssn ., mark*. '
led off renewed opposition to the The California Congressman. i 
con trac t ’Thursday when its board j head of the House tlovem m ent'' 
of d irectors voted to urge fo iin n ' -inform ation subcom mittee, said ' 
doctor* to re jec t the plan in a Schriever had nat answered yet 
postcard referendum  now being ^ 2-week-old Moss le tte r asking 
held b.v CMS. .w hy the Pentagon told about the ■

T!7ie New Haven aaaociatinn took jnouse if the m a tte r was secret, 
sim ilar action yesterday, and the wjvt- the Information w.is

• Fairfield association disclosed last  ̂w ithheld for aeverAl dava If it was 
n igh t th a t i t  had sent telegram s to  I secret.
more than  800 physicians in th a t , ■  ̂ common congiessionai
county, u rging a  negative vote in- pi.^pih’e to allow those w h i take '

Explorer-3 
To Bum Up 
In Mid-July

Wasliinsrton, May 17 (TP)— 
Explorer-^. Am erica’s third 
E arth  satellite, is going silent 

nd may come to a  fiery end 
ihmit the middle o f  July, 

i Scleoti.st.s track ing  the Arm.v- 
j built .satellite reported yesterday 
1 that-one of it* rwo radio* has 
i stopped tran.sm jtting and the other 
I ha.s become erratic, 
i Announcing th is; Jhe V.S.' N a- j 
! tlonal Comm ittee for t h e  Interna-, 
i tional Geoph.vslcal Y ear flGY i re.*
I ported al.-o that la test esttn jates •
I indicate the .satellite will re-eTiter 

the E arth 's  atmosphere, and dja'-',,̂  
in tegrate around mid-Ji'ly.

The com m ittee said theie  ia 
some evidence the partia l loss of : 
radio contacts with Explorer-3 

I may be dee to a collision w ith a [
I meteor cloud tha t m ight have ! 

damaged the tran sm itte ts .
The satellite, an 80-inch long |

I metal tube, waa shot into space :
' March 26 s i te r  the sui cessful 
' launching of the Ai m.<*'s Ex- ■
I plorer-1 and the .Vavy's V anguard, j 
I E xplorer 2 failed In go into orbit. \
' Both expioret 1 and the V anguard j 

a re  expected to  .stay in orbit for 
jsom e time.

Ruasia. whose Sputniks-2 came 
I down Som e time ago. launched ita 
'th i rd  satellite, a 1 ' j  ton vehu le,
, tins week,
t The IGY com m ittee said Kx- 
' p!o'-er-3s high power tran sm itte r. | 
i a 60 m illiw att device which re- :
- corded inform ation about cosmic , 

ray.-, began spu ttering  May 9 and '
, tten t off the air Wedneaday night.
! The sm aller tran sm ilter, a 10 , 

m illiw att track ing  beacon which j 
haa shot back continuous’ signals * 
to ground ■watcher*, ta being re- 
reived erratically , th«^ com m ittee , 
said.

t .A t Iowa City, Jowa. a scientist 
^a iiav ia to d  -w ith /to e  , l l i l - a a te l l i to  j 

program  said the' Ihtense radiation 
encountered by Explorer-3 still is 
unidentified.

Dn, Janies Van Allen, U niversity 
oP-lowa physicist, said he believes 
the radiation Is related closely to 
w hatever produces the .\iiro ra  
Borealis and m agnetic storm s in 
the ionosphere.

French P rem ier P ierre  Pfllmlin ta lks to newsmen in P a ris  a fte r  
Rene C otv in Paris. (A P  Photofax).

conferring M oday w ith  President

. Gets HI Dutch r  iw i* c  i  iIn Catholic bchoolWith His Wife

(t'ontiniied on Page E ight)

Bridges Blaslsi  ̂
^Killer’s Attack 

j On Nixon Tour

the-referendum .
The Litchfield a.saotuatlon said 

it* exectrllve officers will -meet to- . 
morrow to .consider action.

The controversy sta rted  boiling 
w hen CMS -a medical Insurance 
organization a ta r ted  by the Con- i 
nectlcut sta te-m edical soc ie ty—a n 
nounced early  th is year the inaii- i 
guration  of the "C bnriertiriit plan ' 
— integrated ."

A feature of the plan is its  ex- 
-  tended covarage-C onnecticu t fam^, 

illes in income bracket* up to  »7.- 
500 would he aktiowed to partic ipate  
and g e t reduced physicians’, fees.

(Continued on Page E ight)

part in hearings to 'e d it their re
m arks a* taken down by a sten
ographer. A- space comm ittee 
spokesman aaid Chairm an John \V.

(Continued on Page Knur)

Tells of Canada
Livingston M erchant. l.'.S. 
am bassador to Canada, told 
the Senate Foreign Relations 
Comm ittee yesterday th a t 
nationaliani .is  growing in 
Canada and any implication 
tha t' Canada is "sort of a 
4Pth s la te  " infuriates the Ca- 

'nadians. ( AP P ho lo fax l.

Faces 24
Probe Ordered 
In Zoo Death

Na.shville, Tenn.. May, 17 iTi , 
Three Hou.se prosecutors will j  
presen t to the sla te  senate toda.v .i 

' a 24-coiint Im peachm ent of Judge ,:
I Ralilston 3choofleld on grounds j 
i ranging fron\ ob.scenily to bribery.

^  I t-w ill  be the .ia.st step in the

outo <4toafK nf ■ 2 11 ' Cini i - , sunimon th6 53-y6ai*old Chat- i

to  a lion cage a t  the ’W ashington f”*"* se tting  a .trial- date. j
Xoo. The -i:epre.sentatives chose three j 

A* her horrified g rand fa ther ; th 'i r  number to  prosecute the j
' case vmmediatql.v a fte r  the im- I

They.',fought vainly to  save her yeater- 
, day. little  Ju lia  Ann Vogt waa 

hauled aoream lng lifto the cage by 
X Ii6n and decapitated.

The g randfa ther. H arry  Jack- 
son. 67, suffered a mild hea rt a t 
tack  and w as unable to -g iv e  a  
coherent' account of w hat hap
pened.

"W e’re still try ing  to  determ ine 
ju s t  w h a t occurred." aaid J. Lear 

■Grimmer, aasociate zoo director. 
"There are  no substan lle l facta we 
can go on.”

He aaid Dr. Leonard Carmlchapl, 
secre ta ry  of the Sm ithsonian In- 
a titu tlon  which supervlaes the 
m am m oth zoological.'park. ordered 
a form al invastigation." G rim m er 
said  there  w aa some confusion as 
to  which of two lions in thc jcage  
killed her. /  _ ' -
. The incident occurred aa J a tk -  
son w aa escorfing Ju lia  Ann and 
h e r aiater, Judy, 4, through the 
xoo.- The 'g ir ls  had come here w ith 
tHeir ’ mothfer from  (^(lltw ack , 

.. B .C.,''for X vlMt.
Juljta Ann, clutching x )uif of

1 (Osattuud tot .

1.

peachm ent vote yesterday 
are Rep*. John R. Jones, McAllen . j 
Foutch and J, Alan Hanover. Jones 
is a  Republican, and the other 
tw o-are  D emocrats, a* is School- r 
field. „ . 1

H ouse Speaker Jame,s B o m a r^  
w as named ex officio chairman-,, p  
and the gl'oup was authorized to 
h ire-special coiin.sel:

Chief Justice  A. B. Neil of the 
S ta te  Supreme, C ourt-w ill a.ssign 
a  judge to take over Sohoolfleld’s 
crim inal court until the tria l end*. ;

If Schoolfield is convicted. Gov. ; 
F ran k  Clem ent will appoint a sue- | 
cessor for his term , which ends , 
Aug. 31. .

Neil. 8.5.. win pre.slde ovef the 
Setjfite during the trial. hTis only 
com m ent on th e  im peachm ent was, 
"J’m not looking forw ard to  thl.s 
tria l;"

The House adopted 24 of the 2.5 
artic les recommended by a  com 
m ittee  which had considered 3J, 
artic les in g e s te d ,  by special s ta le

((CkmOnued ea Pqga four)
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W ashington. May 17 i.P> Sen. 
Styles Bridges (R -N H l said today 
Democratic N ational CTiairman 

1 Paul M. B utler "apparently  is trV- 
..ing to repudiate" Dcraoeratic con- 

gre.ssional leaders who welcomed j 
Vice P iesiden l Ni.xon on his return-! 
fro m 'L a tin  America.

"A pparentlv  O iairm an  Biiller | 
* believe.s tha t the Vice P lesidehl or 
: any -p theT  A m erican official, Re- 
' piiMican or , Democi alic. should 
, pack up hia siiiuase  and hurry 
j home in the face of any dangers." 
i Bridges said in an interyiew.

Butler said in Los .\ngeles yes- ; 
terday th a t .Nixon's good will tom s 

. are'cieverl.v concealed propaganda; 
; camoaigris to keep him In th e ; 

headlines.
"Bill all the syrqpathy the Re- 

: piibliran high ronim and is trying,! 
to squeeze out of Nl.xon's L atin . 
A m eiican tour, cannot conoeaf the ' 
fac t th a t  the Vice P resident has ; 
gained his reputation  i.s a m aster

i Los Angeles. May .7  vP. It 
' was a day of both g litte ring  tr i

umph and emharra.s.sment f o r ‘Air 
Force Cant W alter Wayne Irwin.

.F irst, he flew a je t plane y ester
day to a new ••.•oi ld record speed -  

;404n8'Tn'.p"h . 196’ , m.p.h. fa s t
er tlixn the fonner mark.

The? An- Force chief of staff. 
Thom as D White, hi.ng s Distin- 
gui.shed" Flying Cri s on him.

Then, in an interview, he com- 
mMled the innocent kind oi blun
der only another husband cap prf- 
dersland. Was this, a r e p o r ^ ' ih-

Roanoke, \'a  . .MaV 17 .T  -F iv e -c o m m e n t fm ther until she had dis- 
.N'egi'o children . ha ve been lyith - 1  rus.sed the, situation with the par-
drawn from Catholii schools hero ' 
as a result of the first interracial 
Incident since Virginia's, Calholic 
S.hools were in teglated  nearly 
four yeara ago. :

There arc ..rnlicalion.s, however:; 
they might re tu rn .to  ria.'sc.s soon.

ish priest, the Rev. Thonia.s N or
ton of St G irard’s -Church.

While she refused to say any
thing about the fuliire, reporter* 
got the im pressiop the children 
would be leliirned to the Catholic 
schools-the only .in tegrated  achOol*

General Set 
For Parley; 
Riots Loom

By GODFREY ANDERBQN
Pari.<t, May *■ 17 (PP)— Gen 

Charle.s de Gaulle’8 top legis
lative lieutenant s l ip p ^  into 
the Gaullist stronghold of AL 

' gcria totlay as P rem ier Pflitn-S; 
lin struggled against R igh t
ists a t home.

The arrival of Jacques Soustetle. 
why had been held Incommunicado 
In P aris a fte r  try ing to fly to  A l
geria  earlier this week, w as an
nounced by Radio Algiers. His a r 
rival w as expected to  pu t nfcw 
pressure on Pflim lin to reach a  
se ttlem ent w ith D« Gaulle's sup- 
.porters.

De Gaulle him self announced ha 
will come to P aris  Monday from  
his country  home and, hold a new's 
conference. He ia expected to  
clarify  hia sta tem en t of T hursday 

I offering to assum e full poWer in 
; France, an offer th a t deepetietl 

the grave political crisis. ‘
E m battled  P rem ier Pflim lin. fac

ing the grim  pro.spect of rio ting  
by R ightists' tonight, -sent a  spe- 

i rial envo.v to De Gaulle's home vH-^. 
; lage of Colombey-Iea-Deux-Eglises,
I 150 inilea from Paris.

T he envoy. M arcel Diebold. ta lk 
ed w ith De Gaulle'.s, m ilitary  aide 
bill did not see the general him 
self. Presum ably, Pflim lin was 
seeking clarification of De Gaiille'a 
role in the crisis prior to Monday's 
news conference.

F rench  A ir Force M yatere Jet 
planes re^a ted l.v  flew low over 
the village as DteUold talked w ith 
the aide for an hour.

The 19 Social Republicap 
deputies in the N ational Assembly 
issued a  sta tem en t denying De 
Gaulle would take  any step  th a t 
m ight plunge F ra rite  into chaos. 
They said “^ p u b lic a n  legality  caq 

‘♦ tiever'be  ■ jf i t r  irt'-periT hV the 6he . 
who, himself, re-establi<ihed it in 
1941."

Pflim lin lost no time in e.xercis- 
ing the em ergency powers g ran t- 
'ed him for three m onths bv an 
overwhelm ing vote in parliam ent 
last night. Special agen ts were a r 
resting R ightists in P aris and 
throughout France. ’IjBto Air Force

-1-.-----  -i
(ron tin iied  on Page E ight)
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Dudley .said the t'anrellation an- 
nouiicemeht to the .senior class led

quired. the most excitin,,^diry of 
his life?

"I would .s&y so - bar none!” 
boomed the haiid.some, 34-year-old 
combat veteran.

"T h a n k s  a lot!" exel*l|med his 
p re tty  wife. Chri.sUne. with mock 
sarcasm . Flown here by the - 'i r

(('optiniied on Page Knur)

News TicIlHts
Culled from ..\P Wire.s

The five, bm ihers am. .sisters, i cnllege level in the state.
. were t-riken out of Roanoke t.'atho- • - Diuceaan officials were not avail 

lie High School and Us ad jo in ing ; ^bie for comment 
l^ l^m entary  unit. St. Andrew's, .ves- 

lerday a fte r the olde t Vernon . . . . .
, Dudley, a 17-venr-old icn.or re - ' anot)ier student s shoving him 

ported he was shoved into his seat '
■ by a white .student.

Dudley said the shoving occurred 
: a fte r the class was told t.ie .senior

r;. Bulletins
from the AP Wires

prom and banquet bad been can
celed. Tlie cancellatlom followed a 
prote.st by Mrs. Harvey Dudley 
.Ir., tlic boy's mothi*'!. sgam.st a 
.school decision that .Negroes would 
not be allowed t< attend the dance.

The boy is the oniy Negrqiin the 
I'la.s.s o.’ '29 students. ,

took- to mahe-ljim  fight." He.itaid 
there weie no (lii'ther inejd^nfs.

When he could not :flhd S ister 
Mariam to report the m atter, he 
said, he called his m other to get 
permi.s.sion to^ leave sehnol. His 
father, a mail clerk at the Roanoke 
Po.si -■Office, waa home when the 
call i ame He went im mediately to 
the two achoots and w ithdrew  his 
chiidren.

.Mis. Dudley said she apd her
Sister Miriam, prim'ijMl of t h e  husband attended a meeting of 

■ school operatesl hy,-fhe' Roman  ̂ parents that helped plan the ,5pn- 
f’atholic'D iocise o f ‘Richmond, aaid ior class activities. .She .s*td 'no 

I she hart no per.sdnal knowledge of", Indication was given th ^ tih e r  son 
I the shoving ineidfnt but confirmed \snuld not be allowed, to  attend. ,
I the five Dudley children, \yjcre taken  ! The. boy diacovefed Wednc.sday 

out of school. he wouhl not be allmycd to go to

GAS BLAST K IIJA  14 
P aris, .May IT.'IFI— A gasoline 

tank exploded in a  garage  in 
the M ontm artre section today, 
rriim blliig a 3-story building and 
killing a t least 14 persons. Some 
‘20 others were Injured and rescue 
team s wore digging in the rubble 
In reach still 'e ther believed 
burled: The victim s included fit 

: least five children from a  nearby 
public sclinni an d  three firem en 
who had jusi reached th c ^ te n a  
to check a leakage of . gasoline 

I tunics. ' .

i Mr.";. Piidloy la te r declined to
. .New York Judge Samuel Lcibo- rtis, io.se tlie names of the other 
Witz saySj all professional crime Lpuqj.po „-ould not
inals sliouhl !«> sent to a Devil's j ■ ______ _____________________
Island for. life " s o  th a t I h c i.r 
friends and. politicians cannot see '

Gov.

the dapee When two. Negro .s.tii-| 
dents m the Jnnior clnSs were told j 
•hey conirl not a ttend  j

Report by a Hardtopof the ’Stnear technique. " the D em -| Ma.s.sKcliuselta
oerhtic chairm an added. ; Foster Furcolo s<-hedii|cs a  late

B utler said  Nixon should not | m I’’''’ ' T  -  ■ n n  |  f " |  •  ' g d
have gon i to C aracas. Venezuela. ; office In another, move to p ievoot i I - t -  I n  K  f k C  r L l ^ Q I T m  | 0  
where he w as the ta re e l of m O b  i discontinuance of service on New , i  Ic M- . A -T A . M .A A A O  K-J
violenci;. a f te r  an earUer “hostile Haven R ailroad’s Old CSIbny llhlS .......... — '

V.Z

reception in Peru. A lthough he 
said be deplored the trea tm en t 
Nixon received. Butler, accused Re-' 
publican leaders of try ing  to  make 
Nixon a mart.vr.

Nixon, through an aide, declined
• _5'

(Continiiei) on Page E ight)

Pleads Innocent
Rep. Adam Clayton Powell 
D-.NY i. pleaded innocent to 
income tax  evasion charges 
yesterday in U.,S. C ourt 
House, N ew .-Y ork.' He also 
pledged a  f ig h t.ag a in s t T am 
m any -Hall fo r reelection this 
fall. The N egro qpngress- 
m an waa dropped by ■ Tkm- 
m any'a H arlem , leaders a* a .  

xand ldate  because he siipport- 
ed P resident' E isenhow er in 
1956. ■ (AP. P ho tp fax ); '.

Holmes to Oppose 
Hatfield in Oregon 
Govei’iior Contest

I’ortland. Ore.. M ay -17 i4?4 — 
Gov. R obert Holmes won -Dem- 
ocralic rehom lnatlbn in Oregon’s 
prim ary  election Yesterday. He 
fuce.s chaljenge from  Republican 
Secielar.tr of S tale  M ark H at- 

1 fleki, wlio a t  35 aai’ires to  be the 
i state.* youngest governor.

Rep. W aller Norblad, in - the 
House |3  yeara. won a  2 to 1 vic- 

, to’ry for Republican renom inalion. 
All o ther menibera of O regon's 
6-m ember congressional delega
tion are Democrala.

N(a'blad. a  m em ber of the 
House Arm ed Servjcda Com m ittee, 
camjiaigned harder than ' ever be
fo re .-In , 468 of the I* t d istric t'*  
740 precinct*; Norblad' held a;_30,t

(Continued on P ag e  Four) .

June 1.
Sen. H. Alexander" Sniilh (R- 

N JI says a  b ip a rtisan 'e ffo rt will 
be made in the Senate to resiiirc 
SS39 million cut by the House 
from P resident's foreign aid bill. . . 
Si.x Negro chiidren die in fire 
which sweeps through ram shackle 
hou.se in Phoenix, Arlz.'

Report shows the number of fed- 
I  Cl al emploves has Increased by 
; shout in life last decadi^
I , . . Kadirall.v new type of eiir- 
1 ricr-basMi bomlier, th a t borrows its 
j navigs'tlon system from &n inlcr- 

conttnental ^ange missile, display
ed in Columbia. Ohio,^liMlay. i
■Secretary General Hamnjar-1 

skjold decides to take over peraonel i 
direeliun of l ’..\. 's  d iaarm a^eiil ] 
effort* in shuffle of SecretSiint 1 
personnel'.} . . Government report.« j 
a decline in the number of worU- j 
ers drawing, iineiiiployiiic'nt eoiii; 
IHMiaatio'n for third stra igh t week.

.\F l--C lO  I'resident Meatiy de
n ie s 'th e  big liilSir organl/a tion  ta 
snitoilonlng (M'lice 'ta lk s  w i th  
Team sters and 'Longshofeinen un
ions, both of w hom , were expelled 
o n . fo rn ip tion  chpi'grs . . . .Body, 
tentatively  Idenilfletl ns .that of a 
missing t'ugboat captain i.s^taken 
from  Long Island .Sound near S tep , 
ping S lone. Light.
Four N avy altm en kllleil In col
lision of two planes over A tlantic 
Ocean near J.acksonvllle, Fla.

Difference in Love, Hale
rj Redlands. Calif., May 17 (JTi 
■ - "Yoti'ye -got to love w hat's 
lovable, and hale w hat's hate-- 
able. I t  takes brains to see the 
diffcren'.'e.”

W hite-haired poet Robert 
Frost, a t 84 a living legend ■ 
in the world of lelters. was 
telling ,, an 'in terv iew er his 
views on life:

"I’ve waged a lover's quarrel 
with .the world ever eince I felt 

• old enough to woo It with da.sh.
I ivas .nod’gy only when 1 wa%, 
young.

"I never dared be radicit) for 
fear it woulil make pie con- 
.servativp when I was old."

•New Englander F rost, two- 
Unie Pulitzer prize- w inner 
Xvho.-ie worU.s command long 
passages In such referem e 
books as "W ho's Who." wn* 
visiting here with friends: He 
took tlpie but before leaving 
on a lectitre tour Jo ta lk  onl 
m any aub jec tk '-^ 'ith  M irror, 
News WTiter CJarlei"Barber.

On Poeta:
"P oets nre like baseball 

p itchers, ^o th  hav* t h 'e l ' r  
moment*. The tn lervA litar*  * 
the tough tliingi. Modern

)>oets talk  againat hiislncas. 
poor things, but all ,qf us 
wi;ite for money.- Beginners 
are subjected to  tria l by m ar
ket. poor things."

On llleratlire-::
"H om er's 'Ody.s.soy' is the 

best novel of all lime. Twain a 
'.lumping Frog' is the  best 
lyrical tiiiiig I know."

On' religion:
"God .seem.* to  me to  be ' 

soineUimg which w ants us to 
win. Ill lemiia. or poeliy. or 
m arriage. iOf course, aome- 
bod.v must lose. That'., when 
you .step up to the spiritual' 
plane. I’m like a modern car 
In rellgioii.s m atters. I may 
look roiiverlible. But I'm a’ 
hai'dlop. But I'm working on 
a I'onplet luiw;:

" Forgive.. O, Lord, iny lit
tle jokes,on Thee

" 'And I'll forgive Thy g rea t 
big one on nie ’ "

Beihg born, does he m ean? 
F ro s t only shrug.*.

F o r m ental comfort, he aiig- 
I geata the , philosophy of the 
•poet K eats: "B eauty is Ihuth, 
tru th  'Iteauiy — -that l» all y* 
kno,w on EatU t . xnd all • y * ' 
need tq know,”

DAS GUPTA .M lt^IN G  
C alru tta , India, Slay 17 i/D—• 

lla r l  ,Dns G upta said today he 
haa ’ not filed a dlvon i su it 
itgainsi hi*W ife Sonall, who hdk — ’ 
bw n  reported having a  rom ance 
w ith Itoberlo Koasellini. The S3- ' ’
year-old Bengali movie director 
cnriiniented on riimor* th a t he 
wa.s seeking a  divorce by saying,
•‘How ra n  I contem plate such 
action tvilhoitt knotting, her 
w h ereabou ts .. I do not know 
where she Ls.” •

LAO.H U p r iS T S  GAIN ,
— ATejitlane,' L eas. Stay 17 

Election re tu rns from  ru ra l arena 
todny continued to  show pnrlia- 
m rn ta ry  elecDon victoiiM  fo r 
the Leftist Neo Lao H akaat 
party , succeesom to the. pro- 
Comiiiunlst P athet Lao' rel^lvi 
The party  picked up three more
seats in Luang Pralm ng P rov ince__ ,_
to boost its to tal to eight. I t  may 
will one more when final re tu rns 
come In fr,om all 21 Contests In 
the .May 4 balloting.

-r-a-

AIK FORCE DAY CUT 
G reentille, S. C.. .Mny 17 Mi— 

.in  Armed Forces Day ' opita' 
house at the ! nearby Donaldson 
.iir  Force, Base was cancelad 
suddenly this morning. The lM*e 
public inforiiiulion office -said 
only that the observance whs can- 
reled due to " a  m ilitary ezerciao 
illrerteil by n highe)- heatlquaY- 
te rs ."

BIGGER l!.S. .MOONS 
.Moscow. May IT i/P),’ — A 

leading Soviet »clentl*t saW to
day he' was sure the l!nlted 
S la tes  soon tvilL-launrh n bigger 
sate llite  to fc a rry  out some Im
portan t InvesOgntio'n*;’’ Prof. 
Leonid 1. S e d o v ,  who .bah"'' 

'm ing led  orten with- W e ^ r p  
sc.lentist* abrotol, ipade th e  o»- 

. nert'ntiaq In Komsomol Prnvila,
, new spaper of the Comm tm lilg. 

Youth La«|>te.
r

...V
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^ First Grade 
Registrations 
Start Monday

Rep«tr»tion of new flret grailer* 
for the 1958-59 school year will be 
taken In four sessions In the next 
few weeks at the school.

The first, will be held Monday 
from 9 to 11 am. for ditldren 
whose last names fall within the 

1^  alphabetical listing of A through 
G.

Registration for those in the 
grouping H through N will be reg
istered on May 22 during the same 
hours: for 0 through S on June 4, 
and T through Z, June 5.

During registration, parents will 
meet Mrs. Alice Robert, school 
nurse: Richard B. Mather, princi
pal and Mrs. Sally Rose, secretary. 
Children need not be present.

Birth and vaccination certifi
cates must be presented in ac
cordance with a Board of Educa
tion ruling. Presentation of im
munisation and physical examina
tion records will also be appre-

HELD OVER! ENDS TUES.

‘̂THE BROTHERS 
KARAMAZOV”

In Llvlllg Color!
AT »:55-8:S0 

PLl'S COMEDY CO-HIT
"A L L  A T S E A "

AT 2:S0-7

W e d .:  “ R u n  S ile n t ,  R u n  D e e p ”

EAST

E ads Ti»iilte 
Deborali 

K err
“BONJOVB TRISreSSE" “BOMBERS nat"

>— S ta r tt  Soaday i— 
R ala lie  Wood Geae Kelly 

;*MArJorle MeralnfatAr'* 
P ta i Joel M cCrea la

**TbeOklalianiaa"

ChtUr^n -UnJer !2 FREB

r — -r’------ ..
dated. Parents who cannot a t
tend the scheduled regiatratlon 
eehajons are requested to make In- 
dividual arrangemedta w^th the 
Bohool office this month.

. PTA Offteers Installed- 
' Miss Norma Kibbe, stale vice 

president of PTA w"hp was guest 
speaker a t the local unit meeting 
this week, installed Mrs. John 
Swanson Jr. as president for the 
1958-59 term. Felloh’ officers In
stalled at the same time include 
Mrs. Maf Erlandson. vice preei- 
dent; Mrs. Joseph Loersch, si«re-' 
tary and Mrs. Robert Mortensen, 
treasurer.

The PTA also voted to donate 
(450 toward installation of a  hard 
paved play area, about the idze of 
a basketball court, at the school by 
the Board of Education. The poard 
has agreed to undertnke the proj
ect and make up the balance of 
the cost.

School Mean 
The hot limch menu a t the school 

next week will include on Monday, 
bologna-relish sandwich, buttered 
carrots, potato chips, chocolate 
squares;. Tuesday, American chop 
suey, .coleslaw,, bread and butter, 
lemon gelatin; Wednesday, hot tur
key sandwich with d re^n g , but
tered wax beans, cranberry sauce, 
raisins and chocolate chips; Thurs
day, vegetable soup with crackers, 
cheese sticks, bread and butter, 
cherrv cobbler: Friday, potato, 
tuna and egg salad, b u tte r^  green 
beans, bread ahd butter,' apple
sauce with cinnamon drops. Milk 
will be aerved with all lunches.

. Teacher Aides 
Mothers <. who will assist at the 

Co-opecative Kindergarten and 
Nursery next week Include Mrs, 
Milton Jensen, Monday; Mrs. Rob
ert 1 ^1 , Tuesday: Mrs. Chester 
L.uke. WWneedey; Mrs. ■ Alexis 
Pepin, Tbursdsy and Mrs. Alan 
Remington. Friday.

Church Services
Worship sendees at 9:'30 and 11 

s.m. tomorrow a t United Meth
odist Church will include a sermon 
entitled ‘*nie Proof of Our Faith" 
by the Rev. Carlton T. Daley. Nur
sery will be held 'durin® the 11 
o’clock service. Mrs. Herald Lee 
will be , soloist at both services.

Nursery, kindergarten, primary 
and senior depart j,,ts will attend 
church s^ool at 9:30 s.m.; inter
mediates and juniors at 11 s.m.

Eight local people will attend 
the annual Norwich District Con
ference a t 3 p.m. a t Willlmantic 
Methodist Church tomorrow. The 
Rev. Harvey K. Mousley, district 
superintendent, will preside. Speak 
er at the evening session will be 
the Rev. Dr. Oiarlea arldni, di
rector of Advance, Board of Mis
sions, with the ' national office of 
the Methodist Church 

Junior High MYF will meet at 
7 p.m. tomorrow.

Congregational Notea 
At the 11 a.nri. worship a t the
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CihtmaScope! Color! 

"SADDLE THE WIND"

Plus: “HANDLE with CARE”

SUN

lAIT NAITTHI

TOHIGHT
Asms M acssnl

“ WILD 18 THE WIND”
C orsfl Wild*

■THE DEVIL'S HAIRPIN’ 
OvcBwsre T«sislil
Nut Tm  L ate T* 

S tart V eer Bel

y

Prom Cludrtnan
John Plnkham Is chairman of the 

conimittee planning the Emer(ld. 
Prom, in honor of the senior class' 
at Howell' Cheney Technical 
School.

Thd- prom wilt .be held at the 
American Legion Home on May 24 
from 8 p.m. to midnight. Music 
for dancing will be p r i d e d  by 
Lou Gagrnon and his orchw ra.

Other members of the conunlt- 
tee are William Donahue,. David 
Heyart, Robert Stone. Robert 
Croteau, Harold Eastwood, David 
Irwin and Paul Doucette.

This is the first formal prom to 
be held by Howell Cheney Tech
nical School. Members of the sen
ior class will wear white dinner 
jackets. The emerald ‘ motif was 
chosen because of its significance 
as the ofRciai color fo r' the Jiionth 
of May. The hall will be decorated 
with lilacs, the official flower.

A king and queen, to be chosen 
from among the seniors present, 
will reign over the festivities and 
lead the grand march a t the end 
of the evening.

A n d o v e r

MeinoriaTDqy 
Observance Set- 

By Town Units
PUqs h 

Memonsj
fnadhave been made for a  

Day parade which will
begin prbmptly a t 9 a.m. May 30 
a t SchooiNMd' Hebron Rds.
proceed to 
Andover Gentl 

Elementary

and
towm cemetery in

Scouts, Boy 
Fire Department

Students, Girl 
the Volunteer 
town officials 

will.' participate. AlK veterans or 
groups that 'would HkVio pa'rtlcir 
pats are requested to cMl George 
Nelson of Long HiU Rd.

The drum corps of the R ^ o n a l 
District 8 high school 
marOh in the parade while 
tire band is scheduled ;tq play 
the cemetery. Students of the ele-''

Sheinwoid on Bridge

school will sing, “The 
B ttle  Hymn of the Republic.” The

mentary
Battle Hymn of the Republi 
’Jonet-Keefe American Legion Post 
98 H>f Hebron will Are a aalute and 
taps ksHI be played.

The ■Rev. Willard E. Thomen. 
paator of the F irst Congregational 
Church, willx glve^ a prayer and 
sprays and fldwprs ^ 11  be placed 
on the gravea b;^>the Boy Scouts. 
Since there has'betiNnuch interest 
in the revival of an a ^ u a l  Memo
rial Day observance, a standing 
committee 'win be set up to to 
handle it In the future.

Congregational Church, the Rev. 
Theodore W. Chandler Jr. will 
preach a sermon entitled "In God 
We Trust.'* A congregational 
meeting will be held directly after 
worship to' vote on the Deacons’ 
recommendation that the confir
mation class be received into mem
bership in the church.

’The church school and Bible 
class wrill meet a t 9:30 a.m. 'Junior 
Fellowship meeting iS' echedUled 
for 5:30 p.m. The Advisory Ooun- 
cll 'wriu meet a t 8 p.m. on Monday.

Maas Schedule '
Masses will be celebrated a t St. 

Maurice Church' tomorrow at 8:80 
and 10 a.m. The Rev. J. Ralph Kel
ley Is pastor; the Rev. Tcriwnce 
Murphy, assistant. -w. .

Advertisement— .
Yes, you could be eaving i0%  

on your insurance coverage if you

?laced with the Crockett Agency, 
nc. Call and see, MI 3-1577.

Manchester Eyeolng Herald Bol
ton correopondent. D o r  I s M. 
lYItalia, telephone Mitchell 8-5545.

ROCK'N ROLL HOP
SPONSORED BY IMPERIAL BOYS* CLlife 

AND MANCHESTER CAHTWISIERS ’ 
FEATURINO ^

THE TEEN ROCKERS
and DOUG "THE BUG” WARD—WPOP RADIO

SATURDAY. MAY 17— 7:30 fe 12:00 
MANCHESTER ARMORY

DONATION $1.00—AT THE DOOR 81.:S 
'nC K E TS CAN BE PURCHASED PROM CLUB MEMBERS

RICHARD J. RISLEY and His Dancers ^
present their ‘ ^

1st ANNUAL DANCE RECITAL )
“ Dance Capers o f ’58”  ])

Monday, May 19—8 P.M. Sharp ^  
Verplanck School—Manchester

Pianist, Rodney Bailey ^
Tickets On Sale At The Door 'v 

From 7:30 On ))

GLASTONBURY
THEATER

TONIGHT thru SUNDAY
Clark Gable, Doris Day 

"TEACHER’S PET"
3:80 ALSO 

Cornel Wilde
"DEVIL’S HAIRPIN”—7:00 
Kiddle Matinee S a t 'l  P.M. 

May 24—"Farewell To Arms”
'M ay.80—“Peyton Place”

Manrtiqster E v e n i n g  Herald 
.Andover'correepondent, Mrs. Paul 
D. Pfsnstlehl, telephone Pilgrim 
2-8856.

Excbimgit^ Get 
(barter Tonight

The newly formed Exjehanged 
Club of Manchester will; receive 
its charter from the National Ex
change Club during ceremonies at 
a dinner tonight.

’The meeting will be held at 7 
a t the Mancbeater Country Club. 
Members of other Bbechange Clubs 
In this area Have been ihyited to 
attend. ’The meeting will be in
formal, followed by a dance, and 
will be open to the ladtfs of Ebc- 
changltes and invited guests.

Wmter N- Orusha, preaident of 
the new Exchange Club of Man
chester, will receiver Ihe charter 
from John J. Salmon of. Farming- 
Ion, national regional' vice pres
ident I

Wealey R. Smith /ia program 
chairman for the charter meeting.

Other membera of''the Board of 
Control are Smith, Jerome I. 
Waleh, Ruasell E. Clifford. William 
L. Zimmerman, John' Fletcher and

KNOWING THE CONVENTIONS* 
IMPROVES TOUR jOEnSNSB 
«. > By A llies Shcdaweld 
Part of the a rt of dMendiog de

pends oA knowing the meaning of 
your partner’s play. Sometimes 
you you caii tell what ne means by 
logic, but sometimes yoy must rely 
on playing conventions 

w est opened the five of spades. 
’This choice was, in Itself, a  use of 
a familiar convention. In Madina 
from a broken suit, -niost go<m 
players lead “fourth b ^ t” — the 
fourth card, counting Uowm from 
the top of the suit. I 

E art put up the queOn of spades, 
and South won with the king. De
clarer led the queen of clubs for a 
finesse and was allowM to win the 
trick. The next club fmesse lost to 

f a s t ’s king, and bkOk came the 
seven of spades..

South played, the i^ne of spades, 
andxWest won with ithe ten. Now 
W e s t^ d  to decide Whether or not 
to continue the spades.

West M t p re t^  sure that de
clarer ahdmis partner had a ta rM  
with three bbades and four spadM, 
one way or thaother. If h lap m n er 
had started ■ k ith  four spades, 
South wmuld now the blank 
jack, and West could wfely con
tinue with the ac^. of spades. If 
East had started wiHi only three 
spades, however. South would now 
have J-x. of Spades, and West 
would lose' by leading ' another 
s^ade.

Th« CoRve*tto«al Lead
Weat'relied on the conventional 

lead to solve his'problem. If East 
had started k ith  Q-7-4-3 of ap«dea, 
hiii conventional spade retuiA 
would be the thike, hih original 
fourth best card in the suit.

When Ekist actually, returned the 
seven of spades, this meant that he 
hqd not started with four or more 
spades. He was merely returnlAg 
his highest spade.

After reading the situation. West 
shrewmiy shifted to. a heart. Shut 
took the ace of hearts and led his 
remaining spade. 'This put West in 
a position to set the contract with 
the rest of the spades.

Dally Question
- Partner opens with one no trump, 
and the next player passes. Yo’ 
hold: Spades---A 10 4 2; Hea:

John G. Frank.

A OBBAT CLASSIC 
A GREAT MOVIE
"BROTHERS

KARAMAZOV
In Cnior

With Y«1 Brxnn«r. Marl 
Shown ‘

'A L L  A T
With Alec GnInncM. Irene Shown Browne

G o r q "
With Aline NeyUnd, Steve Tefrell 

. ^ o w n  t:BM:S6-7:S9-9:S5
"S O R O R IT Y  G IR L "

w ith  SeiUa Cabal, Dick Miller SbawB

Wed.: "Run Silent, Run Deep"

■T7

Military Whist and Setback
CHURCH OF THE ASSUMPTION 

M0ND|Y, MAY at 8 P.M.
* Homemodo RofrosImiMh * Cakt Sd* 

DONATION . . , . $1.00

"Grand Opening''
mm  DRKE-IN

9 3 7  CEN TER ST., A T LOVE LANE
(iTORMERLY ^CRAY’S)

! —Opening Specials —
W FREE Soda WHh All Orders 
A Biiy One Ice Cream Soda For 

25c, Get Second Soda FREE 
'k Chicken In The Bosket —99c

WITH, FRE.VCH FR«;S

Olamburzers 25c—Hamburg or Hot Dog 25o
W E  W ILL FEATURE: I

• F R I E D  C L A M S  •  P IZ Z A S  '
•  H O T  O V E N  G R IN D E R S •  F ISH  a n d  C H IP S

OPEN DAILY 10 AJif. t« 1:80 AM.

F-oc, Orders To Go Phone MI 3-0175
PLENTY OF.PARKING IN OtlR 

LOT T B A rS  WIRED It> n  MVafiCt.

ENDS TONIGHT; MARJORIE MORNINOSTAR—8:10-6:15-9:15

STA R TS ^  
T Q M O R R O WS T A T

JIVE . . . JUMP . . . THRILL 
Crnirinaous Rock 'n' Roll FroinZ P.M.

■rsSSISsTiis! I ■

irtiosfc.
"M OCKinsnyM W
WOdtre heofcwHh
y i lE W T U M E S /’^

JOHN SAXON
JUDY MEREDITH 

JOHN WILDER 
MOMcKUEN
laisijoint

fiEONEWINSUni 
and MOLLY lEE

fittf-fiaS-fiM^ SU04hl0-8:I9

Soifih deaki • 
Noftb-Sooth vuhierabls 

NORTH 
B A
V 1 9 2 
«  A 10 4 2 
e  A I  10 9 4

YYI9T
*  A 108 5 2 
V I 7 8
♦  a 7 3
* 5 2

EAST 
4  Q 7 4
V A 1 0 4 5
V 9 6 5 
*  K 8 9

SOUTH 
, *  K I  9 3

1 NT Past 3 NT 
Pmb Past .

Oirtuiiis * 3 '

A J  10 9 4; IMai^Mds—9 8 2; Ouhs 
6. W hat do you say? ^
Answi^" Bid two 'clubo 

Stayman Convention). This 
noKmean that you havs Udabi 
utubs, but asks your partner to 
bid a niajor lu lt If he haa four 
or more cards in .slther of those 
suits.

GenersI
(Comright 19B8
ersi Features Oerp)

s. You^ 
B s r t^

POLKAS and

E v t i v S a t u i
MliSI

WRY3
lAUS-lEAUS

;H AMERICAN 
tLUB

106 CUntos SL, Manchester 
FREE ADBfU^HQN

n □ □ □.□!
°  AN!

□ □ □ no □ □ □ b
lER TREAT F O R  Y O U  ^

□

SUNDAY BUFFET
3 :3 0  P .M . t o  7 :3 0  P .M .

CHOICE OF ROAST BEEF. TURKEY, 
BAKED HAM. Etc.

$2.95
Children Under 10. 8L75

B □ □

A V E Y ’S
E CENTER n 1

“FOOD 
FOR . 

EVERT 
MOOD"

F O M A D tU a O U S  -

B U M  D A Y  DI MM ■ I t
ROAST STUFFED

HALF SPRING CHICKEN
GIBLET GRAVY—CREAMY WHIPPED POTA'TfliES 

.FRESH GARDEN PEAS

C O M P L H E  
D INNER

I fer His |ry  AsMrlcess'

Located <4 UUe Waat of 
Oakland Street on 
ToUand Tncnplka

■«M-S«*(̂Qpp

M A N C t i E S T E R
D t iiv ^  “9n,T3keatJie

B ciLt O n  NOTd^H

NOW!

D kiiiiq  ★  D o n ^  J r  trn n rtM d n m a n f 
. EVERY T H U k s ."F R l..S A T . NITE 

yk W aH y  P M d » ^ S w lii9 lf i9

ENJOT Id«fllwonB--l>fais .Plts*-.i«buas

OAK GRILL S

5 *

TELEVISION PROGRAMS

pma.

S W IT C H  T O

FUEL O IL

MODERN HEATINO
at its very best

WYMAN'S
OIL COMPANY

24 MAIN ST.—TEU  Ml 9-1568 
HOC GREEN STAMPS

t.-ee (1«> OKMB AYTBY 
4:M  (IS) SATL'SOAY B E rO B T  

<M> KID UUIVK 
4 ;U  IlSI WASBIWOTOW BETOBT 
«OS (IS) ACCBMT ON UVIKO 

'  1) BODALOKa CASSIDY
4:4S ( In WASaimOTO.Y BEPOSTB 
i :S t  ( S> PO rK Y E  

(111 YEMCBB
(M> BAMAB . O P TBX JDNOLE 
(M) n i-M
(U ) YEATCBE tB K A T E B  

i :M  ( S> THBBE MCSKibTEEBS 
( S> SKY KIMO 
(1A40) TBE PKEAKKEDS 
(K ) DISNEYLAMD~
(M) BABLY BBOff

6:M  ( I)  BBXVE BAOLB 
( SI KIT CARSOK 
(U ) THE BIO SHOW 
(M) m o  r iC T l'B E  
(U> MUVIE

«iM  ( t )  HBWiNSPOMTS a  WBATB- 
KB ■■

( S) ANNIE O A k l^ y  
( » )  HAWKEYE7 O P TBE 

MOHICANS _  .
7:M  ( II  CAPTAIN DAYIO G B IE P 

( t> DEATH VAIXET DATS 
(II) HATHY OODFBEY‘9  pAL- 

ENT SHOW ,
(H ) W HIBIY RIBDS 
( t t)  BIOBWAY PATBOL 
(40) BOBINHOOD 

7:M  < *> rE A lT B E  FILM
( SI SWOBD OP PBEEDOM 
(IS-iei PEBBY MASON SHOW "Th. Cm .  at th. Laas- 

LaejeA M adali”
(M-Sei PEOIP L E  ABE n iN N T  
(U t DICK CEABK BBOW 

!:« •-(  S) BILLY m LiHA M  '
(n * S )  PEBBY COMO SHOW

G aafla; Ja rli O r t a r .  MUU 
Bara aaS Sallir Aaa Baaraa 

(U ) COL'NTBY M liu C  J l'B IL B E  
l : »  (18-10) TOP DOLLAB 
S;M < S-atl lAW BENCE WELB 

SHOW
(11-401 OALE 8TOBN SHOW 
(ll-M ) POLLY BEBGEN SHOW 

t:M  (l*4«l RAVE OCN. WILL 
TBAVEL

( I)  P C B U C  D EPEK D EB  
(IM S) TTBNINO POINT 

“P a tta ra  P a r  D aath”

YOUR Y8RN SHOP
(O n e  B lo c k  B a s t  o f  t l a l a  ■

. B etw s e a  O a k  s a d  M reai)

•Art Htodlawarli 
SoppliM.

• Ftm  luftvetioM
• Ftm  Porfcliig
80 dOTTAOB ST— a a  9-8888

(N> 9CSBNOB P i c n o n  TBBA. 
(Ml o b a l '  b o b b b t s
( S> D B . -----------------S> DB. OMBWHAN 

I)  LOUR BANOBB 
"T W  f a n ls lM e M ar"

(I»4S> THK WOBD 
( W t ^ ^ S M C e FOB ADVBW-
(Ml PBBSS

O iaa tt W illiam  O. MraMaa 
aad  0« v . BIMeafr — —

(H I PBA TtlBB MOVIB 
SitS 054S) NEWS
•  :M ( 1) 6C6IB

( I)  HABBOB COMMAND 
<1541) AIB POW EB .

"L sflw affr”
(1}> SILENT BEBVICE 
(Ml WHBBE IS TBT BB O TH EBt 

?:M  ( t l  TWENTV-AIX MEN 
( S) TOT7 ASKED FOB IT 

• (IS) IJ488TE
. (Ml MV PBIBND PUCKA 

(Calar) "T ha S Iraasv r”
(»>  PBANK aiNATBA SHOW 
(Ml T W K N TV -an MEN 

T:M ( t> PEATTBR- PD.M
"T ha PaOae M ai"  -  

( S 4 lt  MATEBICK
"T ha Q a M  aad tha DaaA’* 

(ISA4> AACK b e n n y  PBOOBAM 
(»-M I NO WABNlNO«

"S an rlra ra”  Breea B aaaatl 
■lara

S:M U 5M I ED 60M JV A N  SHOW
O aaala; Maaricar CharaUar. 
Sayhia T aahar. Jaah  K.

' \  L aaaare , B a n , Blair, Caral 
Law raaaa. lha Waat P ala l 
G laa Clah, O earfia  T u s a  
■ M ^hla d a a a a rt. lha E lm  
Slalara, a th a n .

(tS-Nl S T E V E . AM'CN
O aaaU: l in t .  Caalalta. Baa- 
a |a  DrAtrina, 'B a ra rty  Raa- 
av, Utah Clark. Abky Vaa 
B araa, D a h a ra u a ' 6 1 6  
CaalA, M r. BalteaUaa 

S;M ( « -U ' ADVE.NTrBE AT ACOTT 
ISLAND "E aalaaiaa A hara"

•  :ee ( t> SID CAESAB INVITES TOD
(ISAei TV THEATEB

" Y a a a r  aa6  SaaraA”
X (»-M ) TV SHOW

STABBING DINAH SHOBE 
(Calar) O a ra lt: O lasar 
E aaara. I6 a  Laylaa. Hair- 

D ali. Klalaa May
(M» FILM

S:IS ( I) T K ST U D A V ’S NEWSBEEL 
t;M  ( S) MB DffiTBIOr ATTOBNET 

( SI NAVY L4>i>x 
(1S6S> ALFBED BITCRIOCK

P B K S E N T S ^ P ^  MartaaC* 
JaS aaa  M aara A ^SU ra Par- 
ra»l

(U ) JE D O E  BOY BEAN 
M :M  ( S> NBW6 AND WBATHEB X  

( I) IP  YOU BAD A MILLION \  
( I t)  M t.Ste CHALLENOE 
(tt- ie i LOBKTTA V ni'N O  SHOW 

"D ay  af Baal”  L aratia  
Y aaas alara

(4#) AOVENTEBB AT SCOTT 
ISLAND

( il)  MIKE WALLACE INTEB- 
VIEW

Don W ilLIS Garage
S P E d A U S T D  IN  

w h e e l  A U O N M E N T  s a d  
B R A K E  S E R V IC E  

G E N E R A L  A 0 T 6  R E P A IR  
i a t c h e t l ^ - 4 5 8 1 — 18 M A IN  8 T ,  M A N C H E S T E R

W MU'
U G N V { N r

ie:te  ( I )  N E W S  A  W B A T B K B
( t) M IK E  W A L L A C E  IN T E B -  

V IE W
(U M S) O U N B M O K B  
(SLM ) T E D  M A C H 'S  A M A T B O B  

H O L 'B
(U )  B IL L Y  O B A H A M  C B E S A D E  

1S:1I  ( t) C H A M P IU N S H IP  BO W LIN U  
tt:S* ( t) C O D E  t  _

( It)  I L E D  T R B E E  L IV E S  
(It-M> Y O U S  N IT  P A B A D B  

(Ualar)
(M ) U O H W A Y  P A T B O L  

U : H  ( It)  NEW S. W E A T H E B  A

(tt) JS^^fAIN TIME(g)'NBW8_

U;U

U;Wlt:N
I1:4SU:Ml:te
S:M

___WBB8TUNO •(Ml EABLY LATE SHOW ( t) FEATCBE FILM (It) MILUON DOLLAB MOVIE “Wliheat Lava”( t> WORLD'S BEST MOVIES “FUcht Comnaad” aad '■Rriaa 'Wore Bad”
(M) LATE SNOW"A BayW Baaadal” (4«) NEWS A PBEVIEW8(U) NEWS (tt) NEWS AND WF.ATHEB< t) NEWS A WEATRKB(It) TILUON DOLLAB MOVIB "Narih at Nama"< t) NEWS

tMttaiaiMWtiRSRMtS
O n m n s a S c o p E

HOiPK LANO-BARBARA r u s h -m a y  BRITT

a m m n xM
V # * O i ^ S C e n  BMOY

m iS 'PR O G R A M  86a

SUNDAY
Uit* ( I) CBL'SAOEB BABBIT( t) WOBLD’S BEST MOVIES (It) BYE ON CONNECTICUT (tl) SPBINOTIHE BfiND CON- .CEBTS ■■

ll:lt
U:M

1:11
l i t t

lit#
TON

(It) p ten  • APri

titt

tlW
I tN
liM

(M) WESTEBN THBATEB 
(4t) EY E ON NEW YOBK 
( f l  COMEDIES 

( I t)  WILD BILL RICKOK 
( t )  AHEBICAN LEGEND 
(4t),M O LU R  
( *) WE B R IE V E  
( t )  BEPO BT CABD. INK 
( I t)  SONDA1 BEPOBT 
( t l)  POLHA P A B T f 
(4t> BENGAL LANOEBS 
( I t)  TV BDITOBIAL (( t) YDUB VIMCB IN WASBING-

^rniBCH r o k  a d v e n - 'I7BKCTVBE FOB A CDNDAV tnrEBNOON'(M) CATROUC ROUR (4t) UPE IS WORTH UVINO 
( t> BASBBALL ‘Rad Sex va. Orlalaa ■
( t) BASEBALL! ^, Yaakaaa va. Waahiaxtaa 
(tl) CUBTAIN TIME (M) DECISION FOB RESBABCB (4t) SUNDAY PICTURE (M) YESHIVA STOBV (M) AMERICAN FOBCM (It) PKRSPEOnVB (It) BOY AOOEBS 
(Sd) TBE KEY (tt) SUNDAY NEWS (tt-M) ISRAEL: THE NEXT It YEARS ( t) FALCON(l*4t) FACB THE NATION ( S) TV MOVIE HOUR ( t) PAUL WINCHELL SHOW (IMt) GREAT challenge (tt) BOOTS AMD SADOLES .( t) TEXAS MANOBB6 ••Trall Bard”

M.iU ( t )  PEATUBE FILM
“ H lalerz la  R ad a  At N Ixhl" 

l t :M  ( t )  NEWS REPO BTEB 6  
WEATHEB

m y  U N E r
* l ! t ! l .S ™ ''v r o B ’8 p l a y 
house

(M> .'H E LATE SBOW
“Tha H aaraa M eaalar”(U) eaely late show 

I t tU  '  t )  W l^ lF S ^ n jw ^ N O V I E S
list# (IMt) HTjn)AY*Nw2^'srE. CIAL

DONTWAIT TTJir.
Stock uip OR l iq u id  refreshm ents 
f a r .  t h e  w e e k e n d .

SILK CITY ŜWRE*
961 N. Maln i-iasi .

^" "  llll■lll■llil I I 111̂

tliU  (II) MILUON DOLLAB MOVIB - "Tha Flaal Raar”
. .  ~  mews and PREVIEWS1I:tl (it) NEWSIl ig ( I) NEWS A WEATHERIII#; (tl) LATE news * WEATHEB -lt;N  ( I) RBWS

M O N D A Y

. (S tS ti TIC TAR^TOPOB 
t t : l t  ( t )  BUGS BVNtTY ' 
l t : N . (  t )  HOLLYWOOD’S BEST

' (4«) MID-DAY MOVIE
IXIII ( It)  THE GUIDING LIGHT

U N C O L N .M E R C U R Y
-TOPJS IN F I? If CARS!

In M anchester T h e y ^  A t

M O R IA R TY  M O T H E R S
SIS Center R t, Tel. Sn 8-5188

t i t s  (It)  NEtVS
( » l  AT HUME WITH KITTY 
<M) DOUGLAS FAIRBANKS . 

l : t s  (U ) CONNECTICUT L IFE  
t;M  (U ) AS THE WORLD rUBNS 

( t t)  NEWS
<M). tiM  PLAYHOUSE 

l lU  ( t t)  A1 HUME WITH KITTY 
t:M  (IMt) BEAT THE CLOCK 

( S) HAYDN TO HI-FI 
( t t i  HOUOAV 

l l U  ( I)  HOSPITAL FUND 
tiM  ( IM t)  HOUSE PASTY

( t> FAMOUS PLAYHOUSE 
( t )  BANDSTAND I 
(H -lt)  gITTY FOYLE '

MORIARTY BROTHERS
C O M P U T E  HEATING SERVICE 

RANGE AND FUEL OIL 
315 CENTER ST — PHONE MI-3-S1 3S

r- _ "*-ŝ
I

\V
■V' a ' . '  v .

’■jPT
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Shop Plaza Changes Result 
In Fiflinfi: in More of River

1 of A p.T 
VAiimncei. 

1th proper- 
> Has been 
erste a new 
. displaying 

, and to'erMt 
rmtt it renew-

ble bet beeii 
I to build under"

Cpnstni<4ion changet a t  the 
Cehtrrt Shopplnar l l̂axA will make 
tt  heceaiaty to cover an additional 
82 feet of the Hockanum River 
for the Brooklyn Bt. entrance, 
latuia Idivltt, agent) aald today.

The totkl river coverage of 218 
feet will provide paved arcs for 
the entrance apd parking.

LaVitt said two of the larger, 
stores win occupy more apace 
than originally anticipated. Ar
thur’s I>rug ^ o re  will occupy 
6,000 square feet of-apace, and 
Woolworth’a, 10,500 square feet. 
Popular Markets hat leased 15,000 
square feet.

W. T. Grants will occupy a  2- 
story building facing on W.‘ Main 
Bt. a t the end of the existing block 
of storea, and also facing on the/ 
parking lot. A amall store, m 
yet leased, will be between Oran< 
and Arthurs, all in one bulldl:
The next building will coni 
Popular Market, Woolworth' 
another small store, unleast

Set. Adjoining these atspee 
e the city hall and 3-car, gM-age. 
Approximate costs of the jirojeet 

a t determine)] by Building inspec
tor Roland- P. UthM", iraffi the 
floor plant, add up to $728,000 for 
the btiildinga and $50,00(1 for the 

•i-llver project Lavitt aai(f/the proj
ect Is eicpected to - c o it/about $1 
million.

Veruon 2!B.q A;
The Vernon Zoning

r Ja haa granted th;
P. Fitxgerald Inc.< 

ty  located On Bt. " 
given permlaai(^ to 
and used car busii 
6 maximum of 30 c: 
a neon sign. This 
aUe annuafiy.

Letter' R. '' Ke 
granted permlBSi:
Sited bouses on fodr lots bn Ceme
tery Rd.' with leiM than the pre
scribed minimum /frontage.

Peter Humphrosi, Kenwood Rd.. 
may enlarge a garage 10 feet near
er the side line. /The Jboard denied 
the requests ot Eh>x Mount-fn 
Homes, Inc. and George Marks. 
Box MountSIh / Holhet requested 
variances to efect dwelling with 
leas than the meacribed minimum 
area on vaiioua/tota in Scott Acres. 
Marks requested permiaaion to 
operate a mouir vehicle junk yard 
off Rt. SO.

Heads Blood Program
' Pat Deyorio h a t been appointed 
chairman of t ie  blood program of 
the Rockville Chapter, American 
Bed Croat.

Atty. I.,eo B. Flaherty Jr., chap
ter chairman, announced the ap
pointment. Di yorlo aald thfe Rev., 
Wlnthrop W. : carniworth paator of 
Rbckville Bai tiat Church, will be 
Industrial ci airma.n, and Mrs. 
Winfrra A. ''Kloter beads the 
Church coiUinJ ttee.

A bloodmo) He wilt be at Union 
(Tongregation il IChurch June 26 
from 12:45 t( 5 : 3 0 Appoint
ments to don ite bl(x>d may be 
made at the Chapter office. Any 

, healthy person between the ages 
of 18 and -59 is eligible to donste. 

ClainM Up Again 
Claims for unemployment com

pensation rosi again during the 
wrtk ended M p^ 10 to a total of 

- 4-53. Of that aibount. 28 were new 
claims, compared to 39 new claima 
the previous wbek and a total of 
428.

To AttodM .MeeUage 
Several local \people will repre

sent this area iit various meetings 
and coqventioM\ today - and Tiiee-
fisy-
~ Ralph H. a ib ^ n . praaldent of 
the Rotdcville' aVmi Chamber of 
Cpmmercie. and ExetniUve Secre
tary ; Vincent A, Choate, will a t
tend the 59th annual membership 
meeting of the Connectlcut Cham- 
ber Tuesday a t thtf-Hot-l iStatler, 
Hartford.

Wilton Usk, aecAetaiy for the 
BMond Congressloniu District of 
Ut*,,National Asen. ex Letter (?ar- 
riere '̂a^<l Andrew Kuca. local sec
retary, Will repre%ent\R<,ck-vtlle at 
the atate cppvention of the associ
ation today anJl-tomoiTow in New 
Britain.

Delegates to the, .convention of 
the Ladies’ Auxiliary are Mrs. Wil
ton Lisk, Mrs-. William . Otto and 
Mrs. Lauren Lymah.. State Rep. 
Arthur M. BateiMn, retired car
rier, ^’ith'Mrs.' Bktenani and Wil
liam CHtb, expect to attend the 
han(iuet.

Mrs. Clarence J. McCJarlhy,

Sm ldent of tbg N(>rwlch Dist-’lct, 
lioceean! Council of Cathbllq Wom

en, will preside a t  the business 
aefrion of the annual convention 
today In Willtmantic.

* . Church Service* ■
Union Congregational: CSiurch 

•ehool, 9:30' and 10:40 a.rn.i wor
ship, 10:45 a.m., sermon, “The Art 
Of i^iiig Good.” -by the Rev. Paul 
J. Bowman, paator.- 
' 'Vernon Congregational: Clhurch 

achool, 9:30 a.m.: w orsl^. 9:30 and 
ll'S.Tn., B«rmon7” Turt 'Wliero T5bea 
the Church F it In?” by the Rev. 
Rodman D, Cart, pastor. > ^

First Eyaiigellcal-Lutheran; Sun
day school,-. 9 ».m,: worship, 10:15 
a.m., aerinbii, . ''Stewartahip ot 
ijfe ,” by the Ret. David G. Jax- 
heimbri paator.

St. John’s Episcopal; Holy C!om- 
munion, '8 a.m.; family service, 
and etassesj 9:30 a.in., Holy Bap- 
tfhm, prayer and sernion, 11 a.m, 

RockvJIle Methodist: Sunday' 
Bchoql, 9:30 a.niT; worship, 10:45. 
a.m.,’ a e r nj (j n, “The Glowing 
Ught," by. the Rev. Siin'on. P. Mont
gomery, pastor.

Vernon Methodist: Worship and 
nursery, 9:30 a.rrt.; church school, 
10:45 a.m. The Rev. Warten'Coveil, 
paator. ; "•

Kingdom Hgll of Jehovah ■ Wlt- 
nessea; Public discourse, 3 p.m-, by 
Lk Roper, representative of the 
Watchtower Society; group study, 

i 4:15 p.m., “Avoid RebeUious Ten
dencies,” paragraphs 23-35; "De- 
eirable Tendencies ;— Christian 
Servitude^” pg. 215.

E l l i n g t o n  ' Congregational: 
Church school, 9:30 a.m.; worship, 
10:45 a.m.; sermon by the pastor, 
the Bgv. Wayne ^andau. .

;st. Bernard’s.; Massea, 7, 8, 9, 10 
Airt I I  a.m. The Rev, Patrick Ma- 
hdney, pM tor;,the Rev, Clifford J. 
Curtin, aeeistant pastpr.

St. Joseph’s:'MaAse«,' 7;30, 8:45^
- 10 arid 11 A.m.' The Rev. H. A. Le- 

pak, pastM- Ihe Rev. John Koson, 
Baaletaht.paator,

jBacred Heiurt:.HAases, 8, 9:80

and 11 a.m. The Rev. Ralph Kelley, 
pastor. ,

' HMpnol Notes 
Admitted yesterday: Elisabeth 

Btoetxner, Dobson R^., Vernon' 
DiechaiKM yesterday: Daniel 

Btachowlak, 20 Grand Ave.: Wil 
liam Rannenberg, Agawam, Mast.; 
Herbert Ryan, 184 Vernon Ave.; 
Eleanor Pretua, Bolton Center Rd., 
Boltoi

Adirftted today: Douglaa May 
nacd./BDlnjiton' Ave., Ellington. 

Driver Arrested'
_ins1d P. Smith,:'42, Cryata} 

:e Rd-. was arrested yetterdiy 
Patrolman Robert McNamara 

id charged with failure to carry 
Registration. Smith wsa stopped 
m W, Msin St. for having (miy 

one-headlight working. He U sched
uled' to appear th City Court June 
2.

Vernon and Tatoottyllle niswe Is 
handled thraugh 't%e Herald’s 
Rockville Bureau. 7 W. Mala SLi 
telephone TRetnont 5-8186,

E U in g to n

Firemen Iteturn 
Em ^t Meyer 
To Chiers Post

Olga Fay Becker ahlkRaya Culver of the Coventry Players and 
Henry Murphy of the Cemer Theapians were among those honor
ed a t,la s t night’s ALT Fbatival awards party. (Herald Photo 
by Pinto).

___ r ^  ...... - -

Cue, Curtain 
ALT W inner

The EUingtpn Center Votuntirar 
Fire Department re-elected f in e s t ' 
Meyer, to serve ea chief for the 
.coming year at its annual meeting 
this week. Other officers include: 
First assistant, Walter Blair: sec
ond assistant. Clyde Cordtsen: 
lieutenant, jBenjamln Zahner; ahd 
captain. Waiter Geasay. '

Arthur Caldwell wsa elected sec- 
i;etary and Donald Wallace treas
urer.

Chief Meyer reported the rescue. 
truck th )^ th e  firemen have been 

.workiiig ^ . i a  finished and w ill be 
equipped with emergenpy ■ items 
such ad generator, respirator, 
strechers and chain.

SA Seeks Area Coptolna
Mrs.' Robert Gerstung, resident 

chairman of the Salvation Army 
Service Unit is seeking volimteeira 
as area captaiiu for the hou*e-tu-' 
house ,canvass from May IS to 
June 15.

Co-Op to Meet
Eiringtoh CTooperative Kinder, 

garten pareritt will meet at 6 p.m'. 
Monday evening- at -the Ellington 
Congregational CThurch social 
rooms. Miss Ruth Hoyt. Rockville 
Visiting nurse will be guest apeak# 
er and stiow films.

SMterhood to Inatall
The Sisterhood of Kaesseth Is

rael Synagogue vrtll Install officers 
at 8 p.m. Monday at the ayna- 
goaue.

Mrs. Benjamin Niton, retiring 
president, will give her report dur
ing a brief business meeting.

New officers inrjude; Mrs. Cal- 
mun Myerowitx, Mra. David Cohen 
and >frs. Maurice Miller, preaidi- 

! um; Mrs. Ted Naroff. recording 
secretary; Mrs, Miller, recording 
secretary of meetings with Mrs. 
Willism Schneider as her assistant; 
Mrs. Harry Shapera. financial sec- 
retar>'; Mri. John Fabian, treas
urer; Mrs. Louis Cantor, corre
sponding secretary: and Mrs. Mel
vin Cantor, social secretary.

The new' executive board of the 
Sisterhood includes; Mrs. Harry 
Allen. Mra. Gerald Allen, Mrs. 
Saniurt Breslau, '5fri. Baruch EI- 
Hn. Mrs.' Benjamin Epstein, Mrs. 
Harry Friedman. Mrs. Louis' (3old- 
farb, Mrs. Gimge Goldman, Mrs. 
George Gbrsky. Jdrs. Milton Land, 
Mrs. Henry Cioldman. Mrs. George 
Pearl, -Mrs. Alan Sack. Mrs, (Vil- 
iiam Schneider, Mrs. Louts Shiroki 
and -Mrs. Abrahkm StocKser.

Mrs. Morris N, Cohen of Bloom- 
field will conduct the candlelight 
installation ceremony. Mrs. Clohen 
is past president of the American 
Jewish Congress, woman's division, 
and also was Sisterhood president, 
of the Emmanuel SjTiagogue,' 
Hartford.

After- the installation, a celebra- 
'tlon commemdratlng the 10th an
niversary of Israel .(.-ill be held. 
Dr. Morris N. Cohen wiJl narrate 
and show* flidea of Israel,

4-11 Events Du>
Two Tolland Onmty 4.H events 

liave been scheduled to be .held in 
June. The first one is a 4-H talent 
show and will bc'.held it the Somers' 
Town Hall June 6. All 4-H mem
bers chosen to represent their home 
town, will put - on skits, sing, 
dance and play instn'i ents. The 
entertainment will begii.' at 8 p.m.

A number of acta will be select
ed to represent the, covnty in a 
state 4-H Talent Show' that wjll be
held at the Univers’ty  of Connec
ticut, July 19. .

Has' Show Tickets
Mrs. Edward Mori' ity, of Main* 

.St. Is local ticket chairman for the 
Tolland County Auxiliary' of Chil-, 

-dren't —Service ■ o f ' Connecticut,- 
which, holds a Horse show and coun
try fair at the Farmington Polo 
Grounds' May 10 to 18.

Church Fratival set
The Congregational Church is 

planning Its a'nnual strawberry fes
tival and baraar a t the <;hurch 
June 21 from 2:30 td 7:30 p.m.

Mrs. HeinU Installed
Mrs. Doris Heintx of Main St. 

was installed as' president of the 
Ellington Center FTA at the met
ing this week.

Mrs. Dotia Petit was installed 
vice-president; and reinstalled 
were: Mrs. Doris Calvert, secre
tary; and Mrs. Marjorie Meyer, 
treasurer.- .

So^h Windsor

The East Hartford Cue and Cur
tain group’s presentation of 'The 
Potting Shed” in last week’s Asso
ciated Little 'TTieater Drama Festi
val won top honors a t last night’s 
awarda party, a t the Manchester 
Country Chib.

Betidet being judged the best of 
the seven festival competiting pro
duction!, the play alto led to “Ot- 
carq” for twm of its  performers. 
Duke Farley, who plSyed Father 
Conifer, was the festival’a best 
leading performer, and Holayne 
Kapelner, as Miss Connelly, was 
judged the top supporting’ per
former.

' Aoeept* Award
Deairbe Jacobs, fhie and (hirtaln 

president, accepted last night's top 
award, a plaque, from ALT presi
dent Burton Moore. Valerian 'Ya- 
voraky directed "The Potting 
Shed” in the 11th annual affair. 
The East Hartford awsrd was the 
group's ;»third, having staged the 
best production in 1051 and 1952. 
Second and third place production 
award* went to the Coventry 
Players (The Msdwoman of Chall- 
lot) 'and the Tariffivlle Players 
(Aladdin'1%.
T h e  original adaptation of 

"Aladdin" alao wrought the Tariff- 
rille group the ;*pecial novice 
award plaque, given‘s Uils year for 
the firat time to a groupwhich has 
been ac l̂ive for only three years 
»nd making its first appearari'ee in 
the festival.

Cu' and Curtain’s Robert Shoaff 
won second place among the lead
ing performers, and Raye Culver 
of the Coventry Players took third 
place. Olga Fay Becker of the Cov
entry Players was runnenip amone 
the supporting performers and 
third place went to Henry Murphy 
of the Manchester Center The*-, 
plans for hit performance in 
“Parting at Imsdorf." Murphy is 
from Rockville. !

Receiving honorable mention/ 
certificates for their supporting 
portrayals were Richard Jodry of 
the O ventry Players, LorettvHal- 
lett of Cue and Curtain, and" Wil
liam Luettgens of the .Manchester* 
Community Players which pre
sented "The Man Who Came to 
Dinner."

A special award was made to 
Robert Oris, director of the Glas
tonbury High School drama club 
which opened. the festival with a 
unique Japanese Noh play, "Kagec 
klyo/’ Their offering was oiie of 
two :.non-competiting invitational 
entries in the festival

Two Chosen 
For All-State 

Chorus Sing

Probe O rdered 
In Zoo Death

Judges of this years presenta- 9, a 'tape  recording of that
tions were Priscilla Welles, v e t ^  
an summer stock producer and di
rector at the Somers Thealin'ftVard 
Williamson, head of th ^ ra m a  De
partment at UComi/s Hartford 
Branch: and Bertha Ayers from 
the New Jersey Council of Drama 
Judges. _ ' '

Manchester E v e n i n g  Herald 
Ellington corrMpondent Mr*. G. F. 
Berr telephone TRemont 5-9S>3.

P&W Executive Die*

r __

West Hartford, May 17 (IP)— 
Alexander S. Keller, 53. executive 
a t P ratt and Whitney Co. here 
and well-known tool design ex
pert, died yesterday.

Keller w as 'a t rone time aeni()r 
advisor In the Netherlands under 
the Ekxmomic Cooperation Ad- 
mlniatratipn; where’the Dutch gov
ernment awarded him the order of 
the Oranjre-Naasaii for hia work.

Xeller'a father founded the Kel
ler Mechanical tteginraVlng Corp., 
which merged vrtth Pratt ’and 
Whitnay. ' . '  - ' ‘

Prosecutor Gels 
Jones Death, Data

Tu’o Ellsworth Memorial 
School Btudenta have been selected 
by a board of judges '. si.ig in the 
All-State (Thorus.

Karen Adana, a sophomore, has 
been a member of the chorus her 
first two years at school. Judy 
Platt, <a' freshman, has also been 
selected. All-State, composed of an 
orchestra, band and (ihorus, is 
made up of representatives from 
many Connecticut schools. It is' 
hel(I annually for three days. in 
October.

Peter Bossen, a junior, has been 
chosen to serVe as marstial for 
Class Night and Graduation by 
the Senior CTlass. With Diane 
Blackmore,. a junior, who haa al
ready been selected, Peter will 
lead the Senior line of march into 
the au(litorium, usher he speakers 
to the stage, and lead the reces
sional from the hall a t the close 
of the formal activities.

ladies Bowling. Banquet - -  
TTie Monday Night Women’s 

Bowling Leagiie” will hold a ban
quet Monday May 26 at the Red 
Ember Restaurant.in Bolton.

Mrs. Frances Wilder was elected 
president of the league at its re
cent annual meeting: Other officers 
elected include vice president, Mra. 
Paul’s Kennedy; secretary, Mrs. 
Helen Bancroft: treasurer. Mrs, 
Helen O’Connell and aorgeant-at- 
arms. Mrs...^Oresa Barter. •

The leaguexincludea 10 teanu of 
five membera «ai^ froin South 
Windsor, East H a r t f ^  and Man
chester. T h e  ladles''arc. now com
pleting their first Season gnd have 
been bowling for the past 26'weeks. t 

First Church Sers-lce*
Sunday School at First Con

gregational Church will be held 
at 9:30 a.m. The Rev. R. Wlnthrop 
Nelson will preach at the-11’a.m. 
worahip service on "What's Hap
pening in our Colleges?” The host 
arid hostesses are Mr. and Mrs. 
Peter Lind. Ushers are WillianT 
Harris and Lewis Bell.

On May 25 at 6:30 pal'., the 
United Workers will saiWe a chick
en salad supper ln..lhe C h u r c h  
Hall. Tickets arfliow  svailable In 
the vestibul5,.fifter the morning 
service: all those who >. were
imabla.-to attend the dedication 
cererriony of the Parish-House on

(Contlaaed from Page One)
peanuts, somehow got away from 
her graridfatper suid aqueeted 
through a 3'H-foot guardrail 
which keeps spectator* some s 'l 
feet away from the lion cages. A 
Hon suddenly grabbed her.

Police said the only other ap- 
M rent eyewitness was Wesley 
budy, 12, part of a school group 
visiting the too 'from Prir/esa 
Anne County, Va  Y.9ung DiJdy 
told this story :' '  •

"The rest of the class wa* down 
the hill. 1 heard s' loud scream by 
the llofl'a' cage, t  ran up to look 
and thia little girl was in front 
of the lion cage an^ the lion had 
caught her by the leg and waa 
pulling.

“A man grabbed her arms and 
tried to pull her away, but the 
lion was stronger. He kept pulli/g 
and got her body in the cage with 
h im ...

“The lion started walking around 
inside'«yith her in his mouth. He 
was growling. I rah’ away.”

Homicide Capt. Lawrence Hart
nett said the first zoo attendant to 
arrive oii the scene Identified the 
lion as a, full-grown African male 
named Pasha.

Grimmer, however. adW the Hon 
i fk tn o t  definitely, Wentlfted.
... ATter the child w a  pulled Inlc) 
the cage, ahother Hon named Prin
cess mauled the remains. Zoo 
'keepers retrieved the body after 
driving the lions back with fire 

^extinguishers.
The little victim’s father, Bern 

Vogt, a mill worker,- was reported 
en route to -Waahington.

h«r gifts. Her flanca presented her 
witlt a corsage of muilsture whit* 
carnations. -

A buffet luncheon was aerved. 
Mrs. (Tlaire Shea, thd bridegroom’*' 
cousin, baked a shower cake with 
a bride and bridegroom in the cen- 
,tet.

Mias Williams and Robert Eella, 
160 Oakland S t, will be mmrrled 
June 21 in S t Bridget's Church.' •

Frised Pleads Innocent
Boston, May 17 (ffh—New York 

Disc Jockty Alan Freed was f r e e  
in $2,500 bail today after pleading 
innocent in Suffolk Superior Court 
yesterday to charges stemming 
from riots that followed a rock ’n’ 
roll music session May 3 a t Boston 
Arena. >

Freed’s attorney. Paul Smith, 
was given three weeks in which to 
file pleas and no d4ie waa set for 
trial.

f O U N D ^ - T h *  l • i • 8i l  A n i t l v « P M n ^ 9 r « i M 8 t

What could make a more fl^erif^'/and practic*] 
gift to your wife on such an important occasion 
t)ian (t\Sun Life of Canada life iiuuranoe pplicy? 
Do as inlQ  ̂are doing. H y  her this great

and ndike t h i s  anniversary one to
'^-.rijufember.

/ ^ ^ O S E P H  L  C Z E R W IN SK I
521 EAST MIDDLE TPRE. 

MANCHESTER, CONN.
V  M l 9-4604—MI 8-6882 .

SUN UFE ASSURANCE COMPANY Ot CANAOA

£veryi

Bonnie Williams 
Guest at Shower

A surprise miscellaneous bridal 
shower for Miss Bonnie Williams. 
90 Mill St., was held Wednesday 
night at the home of Mrs. Mary 
Shea of Moodus. aunt of the bride
groom.

About 25 future relativea from 
Moodus and Manchester .attended. 
Mias Frances Ingui, another aunt, 
assisted.

The bride-elect was seated und^ 
a lighted white wedding bell, wfth 
white streamers, while ahe omntd

one enjoys
SHADY GLEN ICE CREAM

For bridal shower* and other spe^a! occaaion^fierve 
something special . . . like Shady Glen Ice. C ream - 
something that everyone enjoys. Now available in 
than 25 delicious flavors.

“You Can Taste The Quality”

Routes^ & 44A

\

Tokyo, May 17 (/P\ — Police In
spector Tsunetoshi Shirakawa said 
today re.<!ulls of the investigation 
into the May 8 death of a 'Con
necticut businessman. T. A. D. 
Jones Jr., will be referred to the 
prosecutors office. He did not say 
when.

.under Japanese procedure, he 
said, such action is taken when 
police feel there is s u f f i c i e n t  
ground to con.sider an indictment. 
Shirakawa said it will be up to 
the pro.secutors .to dete’rmlrie 
whether charges should be filed.

The Inspector, whp haa headed 
thelnyestigatlon. aaldJie- hope* to 
wind it up “in three or four days” 
and-then can make a more definite 
statement. , .

Jones. 45, pce.si<rcnt of the T. A. 
D, Jones Comp'any of New Haven 
was the son of the late T. A. D. 
Jones, ons-tlme great Yale quar
terback and Yale Football Coach 
from 1920 to 1927.

He came here .May 5 to buy an 
oil tanker, accompanied by his 
brother-ln.Iaw. Joseph P. Crowley, 
48. and thtir consultant, Frederick 
.M. Kissinger. 62. a Maryland ac
countant. His bruised body was 
found about 6 p.m. Ma.y 8 In a 
three-room Imperial Hotel suite 
he shared with Crowley and Kis
singer, who had been opt that day.

A police auttmay aald death waa 
caused by internal cerebrql hemor
rhage caused by contusions on his 
left eye and over the left ear. He 
also had bruises on his body po
lice- said. They have beep ques
tioning Crowley and Kissinger 
dally.

'ITie body left by plane yester
day for the United States.

If Wou have been found 
Ylolating,_ a  traffic law,’ keep

id guilty of 
, keep in

/

. a traffic
mind that It was-for your own- 
protgetion and others on-the hlgh- 
'Waya. The ■ Connecticut- Safety 
Commission says be thaijkful you 
are-alive to pay the fine: Laat year 
the 1,22 motorists who died In traf- 
fl'c crashes through their own fauR 
or someone alae’a were not so 

:lucky...

V

event will be re-played in the 
Metzger Chapel at .5:45 p.m. Fol
lowing the supper there will be 
a 30 minute evening service from 
8 to 8:30 p.m.

The United Workers of First 
Congregational Church will hold, 
their meeting on WednerJay eve
ning, May 28, a t_8 p.m. Dr. Martha 
Gilliland, mediert missionary, just 
back from service in Nigeria. 
Africa, will tell of her experiences 
over the past years. Dr. Gilliland 
is presently staying at the Hart
ford Seminary Foundation.

Wapping Oiurch Sen-Ire* 
Sunday School at the Wapping 

Community House will be held at 
9:30 a.m. Dr. George Riggan, In- 
terin'l pastoie will preach at the 
10:45 service on “Gracious Living.” 

Pilgrim Youth Fellowship of the 
Wapping Community (ihurrh will 
meet at 1 iJ.ni. at the CTiurch. The 
gi oup will maki' a tour of the Unl- 
Veralty of Connertlcut campus. 
Each,, niembei- is asked to bring a 
box lunch and the group will enjoy 
a picniS on the return trip.

Lutheran. Service*
Sunday School gt Our Savior 

L^itheciui Chgrch'. will _be_ held- a t , 
Wapping Elementary School' on 
Ayers Rd. at 9 a.rti. Free bus serv
ice is provided for Sunday School 
pupils..

Ascension' Service will he held 
a' 10:15 a.m. The Rev: Walter Abel 
will have for his sermon topic 
"Hoiv You Can Have Connections 
with God.”

'  Catholic Ma**e*
Masses at St. Francis of Assisi 

(?hurch will bei held at.J, 8. 9, 10 
and 11 a.m. CYO Club will meet 
Monday at 7:15 p.m. in the Church 
Hall. Junior C3)oir will rehearse 
Tuesday at 7 p.m. in the (?hurch 
Hall.

Manchester E\ening' H e r a l d  
South Windsor corre*p<yident, El
more Burnham, telephone Slltchell
s-soeo.

Road Crash Kills Man
New London, May 17 ĴP)—One 

man waa killed and another was 
Injured early today when their 
sports car left a road, struck a 
ledge and ovei turned.

•phe accident took the life o/ 
pregory Bauerschubert, 21, of 
Rockville Center, L.I., N.y.'," driver 
of the (»r and a student at Mitch
ell College .here. -

His (Companion, John S. Baytea, 
20, 06 Saddle River, N;J„ w m  ad- 
nutted to Lawrence Memorial Hosr* 
'pital with bniises and cuts. Bayla* 
was a former student ,at Mitchell 
Coliege. — .

s

TOMORROW 8 A M.

(Rtu U d
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Nick PencheLf, WillianTS-Oil Siervice,. first in Manche.s- 
ter to sign up for WINF advertising is shown above, 
left. John Deme head of Station WINF is in center and 
Allan Gould WINF salesman is at left.

First Rockville advertiser to sign up is Malcolm Bar- 
low of Barlow Motors, shown seated above. John Deme, 
who heads the local radio station is at right and Allan'' 
Gould, WINF salesman is In the rear.

■ f'r J  > C‘.
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'Testimony Changed

Mouse Rode in Nose 
Of American Rocket

(Continoed <rem P «fe One)

McCormack (D-Mm i I extended 
thle courtesy to all w1tne*»w;

Schrlever, the Air Force ba»»«- 
tlc missile* chief, had been aswd 
by Rep. Overton Brook* (D-LA> 
whether any animal of living thing 
had been aboArd the rocket whose I mOny. It said: 
nose cone was never found. "AUhough the vehicle was pri-

up under the tremendous heat 
caused by friction oh re-entry Into 
the earth's atmosphere. It con
firmed the use of-p  mouse days 
later, ohly- after It was, reported 
in the New York Times.

A further typewritten statement 
Was attached to Schrlever’* testl-

"No.” the stenographer original
ly quoted Schrlever as replying. 
•‘This w-aa strictly a first of a 
senes of oUr long range re-entry j a 
tests."

The corrected Version was pen
ciled in. whether by Sriiriever him
self or by someone else w-as not 
Immediately known. The. new 
wording read: ^

"Yes. however, this was pri
marily the fir-st of a series of our 
long range re-entry teats."

THie Air Force originally billed 
the shot as a jjlanned test to see 
whether the .ni^e cone could hold

marily designed to obtain .re-entry 
data for a, nose cone of advanced 
design, we were also  ̂able to place 

mouse 
' accomplish 
search.

"The mouse waA  ̂carried in a
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on ‘ boartr and thereby 
additional space re-

apeclally fabricated cpmpartmei)tr' 
within the nose cone equipped ymh 
air purification and breat^ 'g  ap
paratus. V

."The experiment. ^A^as desigped 
to help Identify ACnd solve such 
problems as yvAightlessneas and 

ivhich will affect man

Photo hj- Fallot

,.4 h e
Engaged

other factors- 
in spaced ‘

' —

24

I,. ...c  engagement of Miss J.inice 
•■̂ L. Paquette to A.2.C. ShArol W. 

Roundy, Westover, Mass., is an
nounced by her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. R. D. Paquette, 114 W. 
Middle Tpke.

Her flance is the-.son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Wallace E. Roundy, Mona, 
VtSh.

h|is* Paquette Is attending Man
chester High School. Airman 
Roundy.Ls a graduate of Juab High 
School. Mdna, clasg of 1955. He is 
now an Intelligence operation 
specialist, with headquarters at 
Westover Air. F^rce Base.

No I definite dkte has beer) , set 
for the wedding. '

(Cpntibiiied freir Pag One) 

IrtvestigatoTS.
The representative* eliminated 

—bu\ later restored — one charge 
dealing with Schoolfield'a admitted 
failure to file a statement of cam
paign contributions during tfie 
1954 governor's race, when he 
campaigned on a segregation plat
form. < -

Another charge adopted al
leges that hb illegally freed 13 
Teamsters union members on 
charges of vandalism and arson.

The state probe which resulted 
In the Impeachment began after 
the Senate liabor Rackets .Com
mittee heard testimony that 
$20,000 was -;pa*sed to fix that 
case.

Other chirg*s Include tamper
ing with grand juries, changing 
sentences passed by a previous 
judge, polltlcing with known 
racketeers,’granting illegal parole* 
and using his judicial powers for 
political gain.'

The voting ranged from 90-7 on 
the first two articles to 56-38 on 
a charge of accepting an automo
bile paid for in part by lawyers 
pracUcing in his court and by 
known law violators.'

About Town
The Friendship Circle of the Sal 

rmy will
adel Mondlsy night
vation Arrny wi

Education BoaFd 
To Study Budget

The Board of Education Monday 
night will start reviewing its budg
et and t~y to decide where to make 
$50,000 worth of cuts.

This Is one of several items on 
the agenda..

The Board's request for $3,242,-
736 was cut by General Manager 
Richard Martin b>- $42,000 and by 
the Board of Directors another 
$8,000.

The Board of Directors had ex
pressed concern over wher# .t^e 
Board of Education would >matte 
cuts. Last yea.- Uu requblrnd 
budgst was cut by .$I50,0<W, and 
the Board of Directors was the 
target for a great deal of criticism 
when the Board of Education cut 
driver training, summer school 
classes,' and atv'^addittohal socigl 
worker.

The Plreetors have no control of 
how tha money will br spent once 
it Is allocated to the Board of Edu
cation.

Other items oi. the agenda in
clude the setting of tuition rates 
for the doming year, a decision on 
this summer's program, apd a re
port on the custodial wage sched
ule.

Holmes to Oppose 
Hatfield in Oregon 
Governor Contest

(Continued from Page One)

meet at the Clt- 
a't 7-;45. The 

■ervica .committee, Mrs. Ruby 
« Clough chairman, will be In charge 
; qf Ihe program Hostesses will be
■ .Mrs. Florence Stevenson and Mrs. 
f ' Ethel Orfitclli.

; Cub Scout Olympic Day will be 
< held tomorrow afternoon at 1:30 
; at the Keeney St. School play-
• ground. All Cubs and their leaders 
I are Invited.

' Miss Marilyn F. Fishe, daughter- 
; « f  Mr. and Mr*. Clarence W. Ftshe,
• 22 Pine Hill St., received the. Mary 
I Low Carver prize for p6etry at 
» Recognition Assembly held recent-- 
; ly at Colby College, Watervllle,
• Maine.» ___ _
I Members of Manchester Lodge 
I ef Masons and their families are
■ Inrited to attend religipua service 
; at the Masonic Home in Walllng-
• ford tomorrow afternoon at 3 
' o ’clock. Anyone .wishing tranapbr-
• tation should contact Hayden L- 
; Griswold Jr..

, , The Rev. Stephen Nease and the 
- Eaatem Nazarene College, 15:0118*- 
! ton, Maas.-, mala quartet will par- 
’  ttclpato In the 10:30 servic* tomor- 
; row morning at the Church of the
• Nazarene.I
• - The American Legion Auxiliary 
I will hold a business meeting Mon 
J. day at 8 p.m. In the LagiOn'-Home.
• Ouaata are expected fronv_yie De- 
I partn\ent,-and a social time with 
t refreshments -will follow, together 
; with a "penny” sale planned by the
• ways, and means committee. Mem
I bers are reminded to bring ar- 
I tides for th e ^ le
a -.™...
• ' Sunset Rebekah Lodge will meet 
'• In Odd Fellows Hall Monday a,t 
; S p.m. Candidates will be tnltiat-
• od, and 40 and, 45-year pins win'  
; bo- presented to several of - lha 
r rnambera.'A teacup auction will be 
I another feature

i A  dapartment drill for all com-

r ies In the Eighth Jkstript will 
held Monday ASt 6:30 p.m. at 
[ tha fire, headquarters.

Wife Aids Spouse 
From Home Afire

TEA PBODUenON SOARS 
Ankara—Production of tea. a 

ralatively new crop for Turkey, 
climbed from the 1946?50 aver
age of 350.000 pounds to 3,262, 

. 000 pounds in 1957.

. SUGAR CAPACITY RISES 
Ankara-At the atari of 1988, 

.Thrkay’s r sugar-production capac
ity stdod at 361,000 tons a year 
compared with iisilOO tons at the 
atari of i 960.

FOR SALE
cust6m built

HOME
8 rooms, 2 fuU boths, ap- 
proimatcly 3 acro«. Can 
bo seen by appointment. 
C|J1 owntf, MI 3-̂ 8089.

•New Haven, May 17 </P) — The 
wife of policeman Charles Lough- 
rain escaped a flash fire in her home 
last night with ner seven children 
and then went back to look for her 
husband.

She found, him unconscious on. 
the bedroom floor, where he had 
been overcome 'by - smoke. The 
wife,. Anita, helped him to safely.

The New Haven policeman, who 
celebrated his 29th birthday, yes
terday, said he went down to the 
cellar with a metal wastebasket 
full of water. .

"But when I realized the wires 
were burning. I decided no,t to 
throw the water. Then the smoke 
got me.

"I got. upstairs somehow .— 
thinking of the children — and fell 
flat on my face.”

The three-story house received 
several thousand dollars damage, 
firemen said. Cause of the blaze 
was thought to be an electrical 
short-circuit, they said.

Crash Ends Cliasr
Bethany. May 17 (Ah—A 12-mlle 

police chase at high speeds ended 
last night wher  ̂a car driven by a 
20-year-old Ansonia .vouth left the 
road and crashed Into a group of 
fence post*, near the Bethany alr- 
liort.

The car was- a total wreck but 
there were no Injuries among fbc 
three occupants.

Police said William Ubby. of 16 
Ells Rd., Bethany,.'driver: of the 
car, was spotted by State Police
man James McGrath -'on Rt. t  In 
Beacon Fall*. During the chase 
that followed, the car* hits speeds 
up to 90 miIes-per-ho>ur. ,

797 to 14,769 lead over f o f m e T  
State Sen. Phil Hitchcock, who 
made a try for the U.S. Senate 
two 'year* ago.

Norblad's November , opponent 
will be Defnacratic A^4y. Gen. 
Robert Thornton, -who easily won 
his party’s nomination by a 3 4̂ 
to 1 margin over Don Metheny, 
an onion grower.
^'While Holines. a 49-year-old 
former radio stanon .. manager, 
rolled up a better thajv 2 to 1 
margin on the * Democratic side, 
Hatfield held a 3 to J margin over 
his nearest-opponent for the GOP 
nomination.

Returns from 1,978 of 2,674 pr'e- 
cints gave ■ Holmes 80.838 votes, 
formisr State Sen. Lew Wallace 
36,491. and Multnomah (Portland 1 
County Assessor Wiley W; Smith 
11.116,

Hatfield, elected secretary 'of 
state last year after three sessions 
in the state legislature, had.69,441 
votes, compared with 42,502 for 
State Treasurer Sig Unander, and 
27,458 for -Stale Sen. Warren Gill, 
Lebanon lawyer. Three other can
didates, all unknowns, trailed bad
ly.

Hatfield, a bachelor who will be 
married in July, was -one of the 
first to spark the Eisenhower pres
idential boom in 1952. He circulatr 
ed the petitions to enter the Pres
ident In Oregon’s presidential pri
mary. months before he consented 
to'run.

Hatfield was dean of students 
at Willamette University until he 
rah for secretary of state.

Holmes, after Oregon’s top 
office had been held b.v R:epubll- 
cans for 18 years, was elected two 
years ago to fill a -2-year unex
pired term.

He barely defeated Wallace In 
the Democratic primary In 1956, 
even though Wallace had an
nounced his withdrawal. Then, in 
another close one. Holmes ousted 
Republican Coy. Elmo Smith.

'Oregon's other" House members 
—Edith Green. Portland; Charles 
O. Porter, Eugene: and Al Ullman, 
Baker—were unopposed for Demo
cratic renomination.

William M. Langley, ousted a 
year ago as Multnomah county 
district attorney for permitting a 
ganfbling game to operate, failed 
In- his attempt to win the Demo
cratic D.A, nomination.

Mrs. Virginia Grant, the pretty 
one-time cocktail waitress who 
surprisingly was elected Demo
cratic National Committeewoman 
two yean ago, was. losing in Her 
bid for her party’s^omlnatldn for 
county treasurer.

Fa8test Airman 
(^ts in Duteli 
With His

(Oootinaed from

Force ■ from th«!r'  ̂Novato, Uslif., 
home for the; announcement of his 
feat, ahe was' thinking, no doubt,, 
oi their 1964 weddUng day -in Ar
lington, Va.

"Make that Uie SECXIND most 
exciting dsy!" Irwin cried as they 
both laughed.

Mr*. Irwin described him: "HeTi 
easy to live with, ha* an easy-/>- 
Ing temperament." Of his flight 
ahe sS'ld; ‘Tin real proud of hlr*."-

Irwln ........husky, of average
height, with blue eye* and a crew 
cut receding at the temples. Is 
so modest it's hard to pry out of 
him his adventures.'

Bom In Everett, Wash. Aug. 20. 
1923, and reared In Wenatchee, he 
enlisted in the Air Corps in Jxnua ty 
1942.

Hls closest call came when he 
was strafing a German air field 
90 miles east of Leipzig toward the 
end of the war. Antiaircraft fire 
crippled hls P47‘s engine. He bel
lied In and was captured.. "

"They held me In a. hospital pri
soner-of-war camp there for seven 
days although I wasn’ t injured," 
he recalled. ' .

"Then I went over the fence.. 1 
saw a bike leaning against a barn 
and rode it about 25 miles to the 
American lines."

He got a previous DFC for des
troying a trainload of ammunition 
In the Ruhr Valley with machine- 
gim fire in 1944. He flew 86 
combat missions, destroying , IS 
enemy planes'on the ground.'

Leaving the Air Force In '45, he 
flew charter flights and Instructed 
two. years for a Wenatchee Air 
Service. Then he did crop-dusting 
and Instnictlng at La Grande. 
Ore., urttll the Air Force recalled 
him In 195J. ■

Irwin is kxflight commander of 
the 83rd lighter Interceptor 
Squadron, Hamilton AFB, near 
San Francisco.

The plane is the Lockheed 
F104A Starfighter, the famous 
"niisstle with a man in''̂ U*-’ which 
yesterday won Ita second interna
tional record of the montk: A 
speed niark o f 1404.19 m^p.h.

Earlier the Starfighter set an 
altitude record for 
aircraft; 91.249 feet.

Photo^ Fallot
Engaged

The engageirient o f Miss Doiotes 
Hall to John'W . Erickson is sn- 
nounced by her parents. Mr., and 
Mrs. J., Alton Hall, Andover Rd., 
Hebrort.

Her-flance is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. John A. Erickson South Rd., 
Bolton.

The wedding will take place on 
July 26. , . ,

Town Posts 
Exams Open

Mayor Oppose
.Aged Hous]!^ Study

General Manager Richard lUar- 
tln yesterday innounced that com
petitive examinations are open for 
two jobs in the town assessor's of- 
flee,'_____

The posts isfe aiwistant to the aa- 
aessor, with an annual salary 
range of $4,793 to $6,703, and aa- 
sessment' aide, which pava $4,24Tto 
$5,157.
- All applications for the examina

tions, which will be ‘given by the 
State Personnel Board, must be 
postmarked on of tiled at the man
ager's office on or before June 2.

Application forms may be ob
tained at the manajfei-’a office, tke 
State Personnel Dept, in Hartford, 
or the itate emplojmentofflces in 
Manchester and in H^’tford. > 

Iflie position of asMstant to the 
assessor calls for not less than 
three year* experience In aasesS- 
tng, resl estate appraisal, or elvil 

conventional i engineering, or one year of college 
-  J framing in civil engineering and

The Demodft^ie propoeal'
».Uie eonatrueUwv of - low-rental 
Houtinf for the afod-vib expected 
to be turned ever to tjM 
Autheidfy Tuesdey nii^t- 

Moyor, Harold A. 
said yssturday he wodld M  op
pose any move the throq Pamo- 
cratio Directors wish to make in 
atartliiE machWry for a study Of 
What the iMopoliU involvss.

He add he ti;^ as
surance to Ted- Cum
mings, who had rsqiisettd h ^  co
operation In bringing the metter 
before the Board of Directors when 
it meets Tuesday. /

Cummings said later he would 
like'to see the Board take fOniiaL 
notice of the proposal and refer It 
to the Housing Authority for a 
thorough study. He slso said he 
' felt the Board should appoint a 
subcommittee to work ''With that 
agency.'

Views Differ
But -jsrhlle bi-partisan coopera'- 

Uon Is thus tndicatsd. in gsttbig »  
study started, Turidngton ani$ 
Cummings sxpressed opposite 
points of view as to wheUicf the 
housing-for-the-aged proposal ia 
political. i ”

Cummmga, in approaching the 
Mayor for hia asaiautnee. had said 
the proposal, advknccd by the 
three Democratic Dlrectbra in a

The speed mark was set over twh.years experience In assessing, 
the Mojave Desert some 65 miles' appraising, or any combination of 
north of Los Angeles. Irivm fol-i the experience required, 
lowed the exacting rules of the 
National Aeronautic Assnv; which 
ia '-submitting the new record for 
official world-wide recognition.

The Starfighter, with wings 
only 7 '4 ' feet long, is an opera
tional fighter with the Air Force.
Both Inrin and Maj. Howard C.
Johnson,. 38, who set the altitude 
record.-^are members of the F104A- 
equlpped 83rd Fighter - Interceptor 
Squadron at Hamilton.

On hls record speed run, Irwin 
flew twice through a 10.1 mile 
speed trap at 40,000 feet. The rec
ord was the average of the two 
trips, one downwind, one upwind.

The Starfighter reached a speed 
of approximately Mach 2.13—2.13 
times the speed of sound. (The 
speed of sound Is 760 m.p.h. at the 
ground, but decreases \vlth. alti
tude-because the air is icolder, and 
sound traveui slower in colder air.)

Irwin was In the air only 20 
minutes. He required about 20 sec
onds to set the record. Put It took 
four hours to process, analyze and 
tabulate the data before the speed 
record was certified by the Air 
Force and the NAA."

The NAA is. the U.S. m em ber^ 
the Federation Aeronautique In
ternationale, to which It .will for
ward the data for international ap
proval.

FUKTELL LAUDS ‘PEAOfjfERS
New Britain, May 17 liFt,—"Sen.' 

■William A. Purtell (R-CkiHn) to
day lauded teachera. He' said they 
"are the seed coni of all that we' 
are and can become as a nation,"
. Purtell, in a speech prepared for 

delivery, ait the annual alumni 
luncheon of the Teaefiers College 
o f Corinecticut, said that "teaching 
is the mother'of all Intellectual en
deavors in the arts, the .science* 
and the . professions.’;

Tokyo—Fifty per cent- of the 
Japanese people are farmers; only 
2 per cent of Japanese Christiana 
are .farmers. .

The job of assessment aide re
quires not 1ess 4h*n two years ex
perience in suesstng 'Or apprais
ing or accounting, not less than 
three years of spteial training and 
experience in title'-seiirching and 
drafting, and a fartvillarlty with 
assessment principle* fnd prac
tices a.s applied to real estate and 
personal propej'ty. -

The assistant to the asiKssor 
post was vacated in October 1957 
when P. Joseph Murphy, who'heW 
the position, was appointed town 
assessor to succeed Henry Mutrle, 
who retired.

Mutrie ha* continued to work 
since hls retirement, as has Ray
mond Bidwell. whose retirement 
last year caused the vacancy in 
the assessment aide job.

Martin ’ said today both retired 
men agreed to work until their 
positions ware filled. Mutrle has' 
been doing the work of Murphy’s 
former post. Martin said!

forf>Qroton arc proocaiHqg witti State- 
sided project*. Aqooraii)g to CUHK 
mlngs, the Fedeira’
through th* Public Hewsihe

...................................
to hilp keep rentk 

In the odsc of State-aided peoj- 
« t * ,  loan# are provided which are 
pild. off out of rentals. Ih these 
caseC'^imshlnCP* said, the munici
pality dhA help keep rente down 
by meeUi«'4lptne of the construc
tion or site-ai^qMtion costs.

To Be V ^ te d
Cummings said hearing for the 

-eMerly la ah ImmenMljit’ pmular 
pkpjact in Springfleld.XMass., 
wliisre a State program aim lhrto 
that Ip Connecticut is evallaDhk.̂  
Cummings ssid 75 'Units' have al-^ 
ready been built and that the lo-. 
cal houring authority ia applying', 
for aid for the ponstnictloa of S5t 
rhore. '

Stiver Lane Homes, the site sug-, 
geeted by Cummings and Direc
tors Fraiicia Mahoney and Eugene 
-Keky. is due 4o be vacated next 
month. The three Directors say the 
town should reach a decision soon 
sb as to bem  a position to buy the 
Flederally; owned land before It la 
acquireif by a'' private developer, 
Coiigreae has. o r ^ e d  the proHct 
buUt djiring theMgar fo r ‘ defense 
workers, terminated/by July 1.

FOR RENT
umoE diutUE
ibiAL FOR AUtO 

REFAlkiNO
TILEFHONI
M fM 74l
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the Opening o f his newxdffico ^

Satemcnt Monday night, was not 
illUcal. . y .
He also said that If the project 

were to be accompllahed, tha Board 
would have "to" approkcli it ka a 
unit, not aa membera of oppoaing 
parties. •

Tufkington, however, said later 
that "If the proporiii .were! hCijA 
pontlCel,'if would 'have ''corae'front 
the entire Board.'' 'But 'lie eaid he 
would not bppoae any moYe the 
Democrate wished to make In 
bringing J the matter un, 1hi«iday 
night. The proposal ia not cm the 
agenda, but a majdrity of the 
Board could vote to euepeitd the 
rules to consider the matter: 

Weioomea iSti dg 
Turkington eatd h ., personally 

would welcome a study to detar- 
ralne wheUier a neo ■ eklaU for 
housing for the aged and kliothqr 
,U»e town would be‘able to under
take such a project. ' ' 

Cummings said that the Housing 
Authority would be the proper 
agency' to undertake a. etudy of 
this -type,., •

He aleo aaid he had made In
quiries about housing for the-aged 
projects elsewhere In the State and 
had found that a number haVe al
ready been started or are in the 
planning stage*.

New Britain ia pla;tning a . 62- 
unlt project wltl. Federal aaript- 
ance, and Torrington. Danbury and

‘ntanluih braces, "bhiy half as 
heavy aa etoel, are being made for 
polio victima.'*

Conn.
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9.000.000 ‘.UNDERPRIVlLEO^Dr
Washington — According , to th* 

latest available figures. - more 
than 9,000,000 ch ildm  live In 
families whose t.ot&i income is 
less than 140 a week—briow the 
'minimum otohdard,"

GENERAL
TV  SERVICE
Days M  AE A Gall 

Night* wRsww IPte* Part* 
TEL. M i g ^ n

MeINTOSN APPLES 
20 Lb. Boa SliOO 

LOUIS B U N ^  FARM
629 W. CENTER ST. ■ 

TEL. Ml S-SllS

REOPRD PLAYER SALES RISE \
■ New York—Sales of record' play-! 

Or* in the nation 'Climbed-lO-per : 
cent In 1957 over the year before ! 
and are expected to pass 5,000,000 i 
this year. . '

Xome In and P|iH Around"

II TOM THUMBNear
Parkade

Enter . 
Oppmite 

rtiiry 
Queen

MINIATURE GO LF COURSE 
jjB CHALLENGING HpLES
BolU ORdlblubs FuniishAd

OPEN DAILY 
10 A.M.-11 PM.

SUNDAY 
8 BM.-1I PM.

CAMERABILITY 
SERVICEABILITY 
PICTURE ABILITY

SEK YOUR
MASTER PHOTO DEALJER 

It Is Our Pleasure to Help Yon.

CAMERA SHOP 
901 MAIN ST.— MI 3-5321

irs TIME FOR 
ALUMINUM
CANOPIES

AND
AWNINGS
Your dhotre of any 
color or eombinatfon .1 
of colors. '
CsJl now for the best .deoh before the sum- 
mier rush starts. "Rasy, term* ,to St any 
iHIdgetr- . ■ ■ . 5 • i •' * !

.See Bill Tunsky«For: 
Aluminum,. Doors and' Windows

FREE ESTlMAyfeS CHEERFULLY GIVEN I

b i l l  ’t u N s k y  m m i

mm
Hi 1 /

■

• Deeijfned by Arnold Lawrence, Architect, tliis sparkling new office building is conveniently Icicatfek, 
at 576 Main Street, opposite the Mary Cheney Library and next to the First National Bank. A mod- 

’«m  one story walk in Real Estate office, with plerity of free parking.

7

WARREN E. HOWLAND. R«altor ’
Thia new pfflce building to me represents a sound investment In the future' o f Manchester and ita 
surrounding communities. It has been carefully located ahd custom- tsdlored to give YOU the moet -x.., 
efficient service possible, whether buying or selling real- estate.

“ OUR ONLY BUSINESS IS REAL ESTATE” : RESIDENTIAL, COMMERCIAL, INDUSTRIAL and FARM PROPERTIES

To the Real Estate BuYer:

s T h e  B a n k  t h a t  g i v e s  y o u  P L A N N E D  S E C U R I T Y

Every member of yonr feanily can own

LOW
Savings Bank

• a ;

 ̂ NOW YOU c a l l  Hava

-  • N . u - - -

The
M A I N  OFFI CE  971 Mum Sf
O P E N  I H U R b D A T  E V E N IN G S  6 to 8

tip lo $5,000 Policy 
for each person

lanchester
EAST BRANCH  785 fo'-» C .-ni-r St.
O P E N  F R ID A Y S  9 A M  to 8  P M

TOWN ADVERTISEMENT

RUBBISH
COLLECTION

I
Trucks and men in the employ of the Town of Man

chester will collect rubbish on the WEIST side of town 
on.Monday, May 19, 1958.
.... You-are, therefore, requested to place your barrels or
other materials on the lawn in front of houses, near the 
sidewalks, but not on'the sidewalks.

All'receptacles or niaterials should be placed on the 
lawn the night before, as trucks and nien will start in 
designated areas at 7 :00 A.M.

MONDAY, MAY 19, 1958 COLLECTION  
^ SCHEDULE AS FO U O W S:

AREA BOUNDED
North by Sooth Windsor Lino
East by South Main, Main, Union and Slotor Stroots
South by Glastonbury Town Lino '
Wost by lEost Hartford Town Lino.
NOTE; RUBBISH WILL BE COLtECTED ON ALL 
HIGHWAYS . WITHIN THE ABOVE DESCRIBED 
BOUNDARIES. '

By RICHARD MARTIN,
" 'General-Manager

P.O.No.6703

■ y:
■ . . .  ■ - I

NEW

Birphwood Park
OF Ma n c h e s t e r

Here\ a chance to custom 
design your own homg. 
ChoosS from ovar thirty ' ' 
distinctive features!

4  B E D R O O M  
C A P E  C O P

ONLY

>14;990
- dll homes have 

Gl MORTGAGES 
NO DOWN PAYMENT

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY i
. ' \ ' i  ' ► - V -

• City Sewers ervd • • Half-Acre Lots
City Water * Sidewalks

* Full Basements and Curbs
"OPEN 1:30 TILL DARK”

THE,
SAM UIL BACHARACH  

.  ̂ C O .
AD 3.24t3— Ml 3-1090

RESIDENTIAI/^
Stop in'and se'e how easy It 1* to find the home of yoUr dream* in 
HOWUAMji? HOME GALLERY. Hundreds of home* to choose 
from.,,Dur Multiple Listings cover Manchester and the Greater' 
H%rtf” rd area. A large selection in all price ranges.

eOMMERCLALr-
looking for commercial real estate to buy or leaae? We have an 
ans-'-'ment of productive properties. H6\v about office Space? 
Si', we have it. Perhaps you are looking for investment properly. 
Slop'by and lake a look at a fine selection.

INDUSTRIAL—
■Do you need ah' industrial building with 200.009 sq. ft. 7 We have 
It. and we also have location* for that new plant on Its own 100 
acies, or th* small shop just starting business.

FARM PROPERTIES}—
, ---------  you tike'lp buv a farm? .Intefe-ited in a subdivision? The

address is 575 MWn Street. We arl̂  aa near a* your phone, call 
MI 3-U08. If you don't calj.lhis office, DO call a Realtor.

To the Real Estate Seller:

RESIDEINTI.AI^
Our objective is lo merchandise your home by means of photo list-/ 
ing.s in conjunction with the'Manchester and Hartford MultiplW 
Li.'ting Service, plu.s extra special attention in our Home Gallery 
for our exclusive listings. W’e also plan an outside showcase i n  

- the Zoning Board i* kind'enoughV in order to expose'your prom ' 
ertv lo as many people as possible. Proven, modern, merehandit- 
Ing methods, that cost yon. the Seller, no more than the etanidard 
commission. Don't settle for less.,

COMMIAICIAF—
We have taken the time to study and learn about comnyireial 
properties, leasing, short and long term, percentage, etc., and have 
developed national contacts. May we be of service to you?

/

i<ms

X

OUR MULTIPLE LISTING AREA
Mrs. Sloan, our secretary, spends a lot of time keeping this, our Multiple Listing billtxjard aiea up l̂ o 
date. Tills represents over 300 active li.slings in the Manchester and Hartford area. All of Iheac listing* 
arc Inapectod^nd assured to be listed within a small percentage of the market value, a wonderful time 

7  saver for the'^Buyer. Terrific coverage for the Seller, and it costs no more. Don t settle for less.

INDUSTRIAI.—
If you have industrial space or land for sale or lease, w* could 
both lose hroncy if you don't list it. This isn't a fast mortng real 
estate listing, iso let's be prepared for the time when that good 
prospect does arrive. The phone number is MI 3-1108.

FARM PROPERTIES—
We are members o f ‘ the National Institute of Farm BroH*i’*> • 
group of Realtors thi oughoiit the Coiintiy who sell land and farm* 
and have formed a NationaTMultiple Listing Service for better 
coverage and faster service to our clients. We have'a wide contact 
with builders Interested in acreage for subdivision. Do you know 
the value of your land on today's market? If you don’t call thl* _ 
officV. DO call a Realtor.

FOR COMPLETE REAL ESTATE SERVICE PLEASE PHONE MI 3-1108

I')- h f.
?t. ■ ‘ .-.iV - i-- ' ■ , X - . ’ . ' ■ .

.1'' -.A •'

■i' ' ■V
,/w. l-cL.'

1 ^ 4 -

Good Luck and Best jt^ishes.

R. E. MILLER

.from  the Following Suppliers and Sub-Contractors: 

C. A G. ELECTRIC, Inc.
GENERAL GONTRACTOR 

BUILDING and CONSTRrcX)0>> 
47 BUCKINGHAM 8T.—MI 9-1421

FRANK DAMATO and SONS
AfifESITE, EXCAVATING and CONCRETE CONTRACTOR 

-  16 HOMESTEAD ST.—MI 9-9455
- - y '

BANTLY OIL CO„ Inc.
PLUAIBING INSTALLAtlON ,

SSI MAIN ST.—MI 9-4595

T. F. AITKEN
HEATING, COOLING and SHEfcT WORK

TOLLAND. TURNPIKE—Ml S-619S X

ELECTRICAI, INSTALLATION 
n o  MARTIN ST.. HARTFORD—CH 7-0984

GARRE DRY WALL
SPECIAI.IZINfi IN DRV WALL FINISHING 

MEMBER OK CONXYX’TICl^T DRY WALL ASSN. 
6S5 HILLSIDE AVE., HARTFORD—4A 4-1281

W. G. GLENNEY CO.
BUILDING-MATERIALS. WE.LDWOOD and PLYWOOD 

■ SS6 N. MAIN ST.—MI 9-52.58

ELMORE ANDERSON
INTERIOR and EXTERIOR PAINTING- 

880 OAK ST.—MI 8-6914

JOHN PONTICELLI and SONS
SLATE and MASONRY CONTBACTOKS 

25 IRVING ST.—5n 8-6578

HAYDEN L. GRISWOLD and 
HAYDEN L. GRISWOLD Jr.

CIVIL ENGINEERS—264 M.AIN ST.—MI 8-8448
W

KILPATRICK Structural Steel Co , lne.~
STRUCTURAL STEEL and WROUGHT IRON " , 

’ MITCHELL DR.—.MI 9-8804

J. A. WHITE GLASS CO.
PLATE GLASS and ALUMINUM DOOR 

'  SI BI9SELL ST.—MI 9-7822

Y
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Rusda'i third Ss^Uiik ia to big 
aa to brinr tha admibsion from bur 
oten experta that i t  may b« a year 
and a half before we have the ca
pacity to send up an equal amount 
of weight into apace, and ao big aia 
to contain, within Itaelf, all the 
varied inatrumenta for coUactinr 
acientific informatiqn we ouraelvea 
plan to apllt up among a  doaen or 
more of our own amallar aatelUtea. 
I t  emphaaizea a^ain that Ruaala 
haa bigger rocket motora in opera
tion than we have, a  fact which 
haa military aiKnlflcanco. And it la 
another feather ih ^ e  ciq> of Rua- 
alan aeience generallyi ̂

Fortunately wa have, by thla 
time, become a  little aopUa^cated 
about aatelUtea. So fa r aa the race 
foea, we know we are in  It, al
though behind; So fab aa the ad  
nice goea, we do not- feel behind In 
theory and ultimate capacity; our 
lag haa been in policy dedaiona, 
ao tiii the field of aclence itaelf.

'Inevitably, too. aa thla nuclear 
age weara on, we tend to become 
leaa terrified of the ultimate 
weapons. We know they will exist. 
Wa know there will be no defense 
against them for anybody, either 
those they are used against, or 
Oiosc Who use them. I t  haa got to 
tha point where the question of 
whether one weapon-is more ulti
mate than another has to be baabd 
on the assumption that there are 
degrees of total destruction, da- 
graea of death.

Our safety lies only in th^ poa- 
sibiUty that mankind wlU. ' ln the 
end, decide not to pull the trigger 
on itaelf. There la po other safety 
which can be devised. There no 
other remedy. That la what we 
have come down to—the question 
of what the decision of man him
self will be.

Nor can we comfort ourselves, 
or alibi ouraelvea, with the as
sumption that the decision taken 
by man will be taken by just one 
aagment of mankind, operating in 
some isolated villainy all its own. 
Tha dacisioh wiU be inevitably col
lective, like the result. If there are 
some of ua w'ho think we are bet
ter and more virtuoua than others, 
we had better make sure our good 
ihgredlenU really get into the col
lective policy decision procesa so 
they can help give humanity a 
chance. It-is not "enough to classify 
others as villains and say then 
that we too  ̂will be vUlains if neces- 

1 aacy. Virtue unexerCised and un- 
. used is guilty too; tha spaca age 

ringe the beU for all the good that 
la In man anywhere.

Ing for any opportunity to try  to 
crack'down on Poland, and undo 
Uie.revqtuUen of 19M entirely, tMa 
ie that opportunity. Not to agree 
With .Moacow wholeheartedly la, in 
tha aatellita code, almost equiva
lent to a defiance of Moacow. We 
salute the Poliah Communlate for 
their courage, and hope their bold
ness carries with it safety, as bold- 
nesa semetlmea does. .

Hair Of The Dot
ReporU from Germany say that 

no issue ‘sihee the war has brought 
much Interest and emotion to 

the Germans themselves' as the is
sue ̂ bf whether or not Germany 
shall take nuclear arms to itself. 
The fact thkt Chancellor Adenauer 
has proiibunceb such a  policy haa 
divided the country instead of 
dominating it; meetings and 
marches are being staged against 
it; iockl plebescitea on the issue are 
apparently going to be held, in 
spite of Adenauer's attempt to 
frighten them off by calling them 
illegal.

To their own cfedit, some o f the 
Germans themselves obviously 
know the national weakness, and 
want no hair of the dog that bit 
them in 1914 and 19S9. They arc 
inaUiicUvely,^as'afraid of a  Ger
many which haa begim to pick up 
nuclear weapons as is. Britain, qr 
Begium, -or The Netiierlands,/'or 
Poland, or Russia They ^avS an 
Idea of the potential symbolic im
portance of such, a  step. 'X.

Aa fbr 'iis, hers lit the~ tfnited 
States, It is bur particular dis- 
Unc^Om. and glory that are the 
ones w ^-,^ tsia t‘ oh pushing into 
the hatads of'a . people afflicted in 
the past with We curse of biUt- 
tiriam  the most potaht^and heady 
symbol^ of the war of totaqrrow.j 

Oi^ce V s  have forced thai^ nqw

mdm nation, hbtvjong do we think 
it  will resist the to ^ ta b le  aequelsT 
How long do we t h t ^  it  will be 
content tOxUke its aticlbar weap
ons from us, instaad of developing 
ahd making nuclear weapons 
self T'How long db ws think It will 
bs before the German people begin 
to like the idea of having nuclear 
weapons?

And If they should begin to like 
theqi; snfi to make their own> and 
p e tfa i^  Ih some 'tragic day, to 
use them, what might they teil 
themselves? They might tel^'them
selves that they Jthemsclves had 
never wanted the ^ lin n , but that 
somebody else had inristeq on put
ting them Into their hands. And 
we, although we might nbt concehe 
all the implications ; of such an 
alibi, and might contend that what 
was to be was to be, might have 
to wonder If we had not hastened 
up the process.

Connecticut 
I  Yankee
I , By . A. H. O.

Havliig. two years ago, been the 
only public prognosticator . to. 
predict the election of E ^ i n  H. 
Msy as Congressman iffom ths 
First District, we. now have some 
proprietary title to the privilege 
of proclalmlng.that he is not going 
to be any easy sitting duck, even 
if this turns .out to be a heavy 
Democratic year.

Two years- ago, our seemingly 
rash idea that Republican May 
could be elected in the district 
which Abe.Rlbicoff and Tom DoM 
seemed to nave turned Into a Mrr 
manent Democratic stronghold 
was no .particular compliment to. 
May himself.' He, at that stage in 
his career, was sometimes called 
the “Fizz Kid,” that being an un
kind reference to thq'tradition of 
perpetual energy he. had brought 
to the field of politics from a previ
ous field of activity in the Junior' 
Chamber’of Commerce. He.seemed 
a little synthetic in his approach 
to issues, as though hucksters had 
suddenly been called .upon to equip 
him with a full set of such issues. 
The hucksters had also apparently 
been called upon to supply a little 
!Com, and .the whole concobtlon 
shbne only in comparison with the 
offerings of his opponent, whir was 
no Riblcoff or Dodd. v 

Our happy augury about May 
two years ago was, in. fact, mere
ly a by-product of our assessment 
of the Connecticut strength of 
Elsenhower. We thought he would 
carry .Connecticut strongly enough 
tci. carry May past the entrenched 
Dempcratic strength in the First 
District, and ha did.

Our haw assessment of May, 
concerning his chances in a nSw 
election, is based entirety on May 
himself, and on what the eratwhile 
“Fizz has made out of his 
first year ahd a half at Washipg- 
ton.

Tha obvious "fizz” haa disap- 
tmata of tha'^^d curse on the Gar^||iear8d. and been replaced by serl-

oUa^hara woHl
1 ^ -M efin g  of the hucksters on 

issues hksxbeen left far behind, and 
what has cbtqe out haa bean May 
n t t in g  his owtKmdivldual ground 
u g  In these Issues, exploring than 
to find hia own viswi; end coming 
ûp with his own verdicts^-,
'^Ihe image of the M ppy yikuig 

high priest of Chamber of cmn< 
menee^^mamism haa bean re
placed b ^ th a t  of the hard-headed 
Student of pahUc effalrs.

Two yearaNigp, Wi- sat,, per
formances g a v e ^ ^ e  Impression
that it might ber Ig to 

any 
itiflca.

prepared

Courage In Warsaw
Soma time ago,, we began watch

ing Poland, as did everybody else, 
with the idea that Poland's partial 
freedom, won in the peaceful revo
lution of 195fi, could be the most 
tragic casualty of the new cold war 

.̂ faetween Moscow and Tito.
The la taat. development in tha 

Polish aitugUon is a t once a matter 
for nervouanesa and for admira
tion. For with a courage which is 
discreet but also plkinly . labeled, 
the Polish regime has stood aside 
from all the reat of the Commu
nist world—Moscow, Peiping, and 
all the little aatcllitea—and refused 
to Join In its vilification of Tito and 
Yugoslavia. Instead, in a long ex
position of the Polish' position on 
the dispute between Moscow and 
Belgrade, the Polish "regime ac' 
knowledgsd the differences o( 
cqilnlon and theory between them, 

~ and hoped they would be resolved 
by .“Leninist principles,'' but spoke 

.. of Yugoslavia as a friend rather 
than an outcast, and declared rath 
er miUtantly, alao, that there could 
be no return to the Stalinism of 
1948.

T i^  significance of such touches 
is SO sUong,that the^Tugoslava, in 
•plie ot the  fact that the Poliah 
positien liontalna many critlcUma 
eg t^edfie Yugoslav positions and 
tbsoMM consider thla Polish stats- 

f  lisant a staU nim t which is on their 
• ; .aide of the dispute.
; '  And the ‘̂ ■tatWent is such ai 
 ̂ |»  mtggeet Ouit if Moeeow U  took

' ;

Bunts And Buys
Ths OperationB Research Soci

ety of America has, with the aid 
of mechanical computers, digested 
and resolved all the odds and fac
tors and considerations which 
should properly go into the correct 
antwer to two rather routine prob
lems in American life.

Henceforth, by the verdict of 
reeearch and computation, life has 
been mads easy for baseball man- 
agtra and for automobile pur
chasers. - ^  --------  -rr

For baseball .managers, the ver
dict is to have, the batter awing 
away, never minding 'the poaaibility 
of baaei on baUs, or aacriflce bunts. 
Fancy strategy may be fun; having 
evarybody up there Just hitting, is 
what producet the most runs, over 
the long run,

For car buyers, the formula is. 
equally simple. F̂ dr beat value for 
hia dollar, original investment, up
keep, deterioration, and everything 
else considered, he should buy a car 
that is three years old, and hold on 
to it for three ahd a half years 
more, then" tim ing  it in on another 
three year old. N ^ e r  mind the fun 
of buying and owning a apqtleaa 
naw car. Lat aomebody tlse do 
that. Never mind, either, a per- 
verae insiatence on seeing how long 
you can keep an old car running. 
The , law of t̂he atatistlcs is blunt 
and final. If you want to be smart, 
you buy a tbree year' .bid, every 
time. •

The trouble is, of course, that 
human beings resent such sure-fire 
formulas, even when they are of 
ferad. There isn't a  basebaJl man
ager allva who wouldn't rather win 
one garni with conspicuous master
minding than win two by follow
ing some machine-made statistic. 
There isn't a car buyer in the eburi- 
tfy who doesn't feel that the buy
ing of a car is a personal rite, with 
some Mxth sense of his own su
perior to any poasible research 
finding.

Nothing, in fact, so inflames 
the ordinary human being against 
what may be- bast for him as to 
have it preacrlbed for 'him. Base
ball managers who read this find
ing will spend the reat of the 
season having their power hlttera 
lay down a bunt, and three year 
old. cars will prove a drug on the 
market. In fact, we have an in-, 
teresting queation for - the- re
searchers to research. What per
centage of human action and deci
sion deliberately avoids known and 
proved formulas?

informal discussion or
tlon. or Juatification o f __
Today, he is, If anything, 
off the 'CUff than he is pi .
He is sm art, and cool-headed, and 
he has a brain, and that, we sup- 
poae, la the key to hia unusually 
successful tninsition from ' the 
world of business to that of 
politics, ai'iransitlon some people 
never do make.
- For such qualities, he has beguh 

to make that kind of impression 
which is votes the bank for the 
politician. Independent voters have 
begun to notice him, with, inclina
tions of favor for him.'Tlie D«mo- 
crata haye begun to resptel; him. 
and abandon the idea'that n* will 
fall helpleas before any routti^ 
ppUtical tide this f»ll. If it had t« 
be a big tide to put him in olBce. 
two years ago, it may alao have to- 
be a big tide, the other way, to 
'take him out this fail. Perhaps 
there will be such a tide, too big 
for anybody to buck. But give this 
young career half a chance at 
aurvlval this fall, ai»d it is likely 
to be on its way to higher things 
than the House. ,

I t  Mary's Eflacopal Church i 
Church and Park fits.

Bev. Alfred L. WllUams, Bector; 
Berv. Prescott Beach dr„ Aastotaaf

'file Sunday after Ascenaion 
?;80 Am., Holy Communioii. - 
9 a.m.,"''First Family Service 

(OiBce of Instruction) with address 
b> the AesistanL Junior Choir.

9 Am., Holy Communion in , the 
Children’s Chapel. This service Is 
followed by worship in the Nursery 
Chapel, 41 Park St, Church School 
--lasaea follow the s  a.m. services.

11 aim., Morni.ig Prayer (Sec
ond Family Service) with sermon 
by the Rector. Senior Choir.

? p.m.. Evening Prayer in the 
Nativity Chapel.

Daily: ? p.m., Eyeptng Prayer.
. Wedneadaye: 10 a.m., Holy Com

munion.

St. Jamea' B. O. Church 
Bev, John F. Hannon, Pastor 

Rev. James T. O’Coaiiell 
Rev. Joee|>h F. Blanohfleld 
Be\’. Joseph H. McCann

Sunday Masses;
F1>r adu'

North Methodist Church 
447 N. Main St.

Rev. H. Osgood Bennett, Minister

9 a.m., Sunday School: kinder-' 
garten, Junior and youth d8j?art* 
ments. Adult Class.

10:30 a.m., Sunday School:
nursery and primary departmentA 

10:30 a.m., Family worship,
'Aidersgate Sunday, sermon: “Per- 
acmal Encounter,” reception of 
mmnbers.

t  p.m., Norwich District Spring 
Conference a t Willlmatnlc Meth
odist .Church.
, 8:30 p.m.. Senior High Meth
odist Youth Fellowship.

6:30 p.m., Junior High MYF. 
Parents are invited to attend this 
meeting with its panel discussion, 
movie,  ̂and worship on the theme: 
•‘All Under One Roof.” . .♦

TatoottviHe Congregattonal CBuroh 
Bqbert K. ShimodA Mtolat«r 

TalcottvUle, Conn. ^

10 a m., Sunday school for high 
achool ages preceded by a brief 
worship service.

11 Am., Morning worship serv
ice. sermon tlUe: "He Was i  Help
ful Men.” Sunday school below 
high school sgea a t the same hour, 
nursery for children of worshlp-

irs in the C. D. Talcott parish 
Douglas Hayes,

Roger Spencer.
? p.;

Souse, ushers, Douglas 
er Spencer. '
p.m.. Pilgrim Fellowship hour,

< The SalvatioB Araiy
«ei Main St.

Blajor and MrA John Ptoknp 
Offloen'ln Charga

TRAVEUCBS u s e  c r e d it
' Now York—About .80 par. cent 

of people traveling ,in the United 
States on business uas fcredit cards 
to pay for gaaollnc, oil, hotel ac- 
Bommodations, and airfinf tickets.

A Tbouffht for Today
SponaiMod by the MMMbaatar

Council of Chufehea

Who shares his life's pure pleasures 
And'walks the honest road, - 

Who trades with heaping measures 
And lifts his brother's load. 

Who turns the wrong down blunt-
.lyAnd lends .the right a hand, >; 

He dwells In God's own country 
He tills the holy* land.

9:30, Sunday school classas for 
all ages^ Alton J. Munsle YPSM.

10:45, Service of worship con
ducted by Bandmaster C. Peter 
Carlson. WUllam Hall, preacher.

ualc by the Bend and Male 
< J ^ e t

2 p.m.. Hospital visitation by 
Mrs. Eteabeth WUson and Mrs. 
Myrtle McCpmb.

7:30, Salvation meeting with 
Band and Songster music, Mes
sage by MeJor PlmMIP ‘The Power 
of The Cross.” , x

Concordia EvangeUt^ Lutheran 
", Church "x

Winter nnd Onnlen StA x , 
, Rev. Ertoli Brandt, Pastor

aduIU 6f 7; 8, 9 ,1 0  and 11 
o'clock with two Masses a t  9, ona 
in the main auditorium for adults 
and one for' thq. children in the 
baaoqent; and two Massea at IQ, 
ona in the. mnto auditorium -and 
one In the bqament. \

S t  Bridget’s R. C. Church 
Rdv, John J. DeUiney, Paatof 

Rev. Ffaacia T. Butler, Assistant 
Rev. Dennis R. Hussey '  

Assistants V
Masses on Sunday a t 7, 8, 9, 10 

and 11 a.m. and Maaaes down- 
Btalrs a t 9 and 10 Am.

Church of the Assumption 
Adams S t  and Thompson Rd. 
Rev. Joseph .F, Farrell, Pastor 

Bev. Francia T. Bntlw, Aaalatnnt

Maaaes a t 7, 8, 9,10 and 11 Am.

'f i t  Maurice R. C. Church 
Beltea Center 

Rev. Bniph Kelley, Pnator

Sunday Malisea a t 8:80 .and 10

V Sacred Heart Church 
Church S t, Vernon

Sunday Maaaes a t 8̂  9:30 and
11 A m .......... ■ ■ ' -7t—

S t

Sunday, May 18, the Sunday af- 
tqr the Aacenalon:

8^89 Am., Sundky School.
8*4S a.m., EAly Service; ser

mon; ”l>esce and Prosperity?” .
10:15 Aih.. Later Sendee: ser

mon: “Peace smd Proeperity?”; 
Catechetical Ctasa Demonstration; 
(Nuratry.in the Parish Houkel.

2:30 p.m., Oonflrmahda leave for 
Oonfirmand's Rally a t Immanuel 
LuUieran Church; Meriden, 8:30 
p.m.

8:80'p.m., Service » t the Luther
an Home for the Aged, Southbury.

Second Congregational .Ohnreh 
'  888 N. Main S t  i 

Bev. Arnold Tinwr, Miniater

Francia of Aaaiai Church 
South windaor, B t 89 

Rev. Francis Karvells, Cnrate

Manses a t 7, I t  9, 10 and 11 Am.
United Methodist Church, Bolton 

Cor. B t 44A and South Rd. 
Bev. Carlton T. Dnley, BOaiater 

Mta Berald tee , Otislr DIreetor 
Mlse .Deris Sktaner, Organist .
9:30 a.m., Cauuch School for 

Nursery, Klnderg;arten, Primary 
and Senior Depts.

11 Am., Church School for Jun
ior and Intermediate departments.

9:80 and 11 Am., Morning Wor- 
ahlp. Sermpn Subject: 'T he Proof 
of Our W lto.”

8 pdh.. Spring Conference ot 
thoitorwicb  District nt WllUman- 
tlc.7 pjn.. Junior High - Methodist 
Tooth Fallowahlp.------- —̂

Oonunnnlty Baptist Church 
898 East Center S t  a t  the arisen 

John B. NCtthert, Minister

9:30 and 10:45 a.m., Two sImiUr 
services of worship.

Sermon Topic: "The Kingdom 
and the Power.”

9:30 a m.. Sunday Church School 
for children And youth. Cradle Roll 
througli cdllege age.

10:45 Am., Sunday Churci;i 
Abtivlty Program for children, 
Cra'dle RoU throughjgrade 3.
- 4 p.m., Junior Choir Veapera 

Concert. A delightful musical pro
gram by young voices. Public in
vited. *
' 5:46 p.m., Junior High Youth 

Uowship with Donald Klrkham 
Ronald Surkus leading. Re-

___ its, ■. • ,, 'S'
7;80’">,m., Senior Youth Fellow- 

ahlp witfivSandra Carpenter and 
Roberta Jolms leading. Refresh
ments.

Chnreh of the 
468 Main 

C. 1 ,  Wtoalow,

-Wonders of the Universe-

Cimlizdtion of the Moon 
Depends on Its Rocks

/
:4 .
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Business Bodies

By p i t  L M, UEVITT 
DIrcemr, JlmdUIn Institnta 
Ptanetorlian, Phtladolpbla

Advances made in obtaining 
energy from the fusion of hydro
gen atoms or fri>m the sun may 
some day make the moon a hab
itable planet

Astronomers hava long held that 
the moon .« a cold, lifeless body 
without atmosphere or water. 
These are necessities of life and 
their abeenca poses formidable 
problems, I b d a y ,  scientists are 
taking another look at the moon 
and coming up with f, ntaatlc an
swers.

Many sciehtlats beltevi that the 
thing we will ha^e most of '(and 
yet cost us the least) in the year 
2000 will be energy' Once- that 
energy is availkble then the very 
rocks oh the moon can be made to 
support life. Here it why.

On the earth wo find magnesium 
slUcateA Som of thesa rooks con
tain IS per cent watet \v weight. 
We call it the "water of cryatall- 
zation.” .
’ There is reason to believe.these 
same rbqka exist on tha-moom If 
they dp, they can provide both 
water and atinosphere.

With sufficient energy we can 
crush and powder Uie rockA 'Then' 
by applying heat or electrolyztng 
them the water can be driven out 
of the rockA For ever^ 100 pounds 
of .rock we can obtain IS pounds 
of water.

When this water has been ac
cumulated i t  can be subjected to 
the ultraviolet radiation-of the aun 
and be broken up  Into .oxygen and 
hydrogen.

'The oxygen can be used, for an 
atmosphero while the byOrogeh 
may be permitted to escape or be 
collected ih storage tankA

It la even concetvabla thla hy
drogen may become the working 
fluid of rocketa of that orA

Thus, man will begin to build hia 
lunar dviUxation.,

.Oever VUiagee
By the year 2000 chamiato will 

be able to. synthesise many ot the 
matorials we have on earth. From 
carbon, hydn^ren, oxygen and nl-

Asaumtog the moon’s rodks can be m « ^  to yield y*ter, some day 
humans may live on the moon In vfllkges,. grow crops and vaca
tion among the planeta. ’

trogen we will be able to make ths 
materials we need to build housaA 
shelters and other atriictures.

Arid one of the most Important 
of these will be the plastlcA 
. On the moon the clmmUt will 

have to synthesise a peculiar kind 
of plaatlA I t  must transmit the 
radiation of tha sun but must not 
permit the lethal abort-wave ultra
violet radiations to*eome through.

Once these plastics have been 
fabricated they can cover amall 
vUIagea in which haa been tra iled  
an atmosphere of perhaps six o r  
seven pounds peraquare Inch.

People will live under these plas
tic domed much as they live in 
ctUes on earth, tb ey  won't need 
apace suits unlsss they venture 
out of the vlUagaA The danger of 
meteorites striki|ig and destroying 
tho domes can be avoided by 
building them beneath the lunar 
aurface.

Many have asked whether it 
would be possible to grow crops on 
tho mooA
, No one knows prscisely. 'There is

no soil on the moon in Dia ab- 
oapted sensA to  w# cannot: grow • 
uJngt by simply sowing .seeds and 
waiting. Othtr methods must bo 
em p lo ^ .

Big bnpetaa
One soUleaa method has boon em

ployed on the earth with some suc-^ 
eeas. In hydroponic farming, plants 
are grown in water to  which has 
been added the neoeeeary nutrienlA 

When we reach the. moon per
haps this technique wiU be useful, 
for we cannot afford to carry food 
and' water to the moon from, the 
earth. They must be ebtalned UierA 

With water and food avkitablo 
on the moorC space travel will be 
given a.big ImpetuA 

The lower gnvltqUonel field of 
the mooh mesme^ t̂lie velocity M 
escape from its surface la only 
IH  miles per eecana, compared to 
seven mdee,a second foirstoe earth- 

This makes the moon u e  Ideal 
launehing-jtoint for §ny expedlUoo 
to the planetA

(OanrrigM 1888, Oeaeral 
nahnraa Carp,).

ence and Health with Key to' the 
Scripturee" by Mary Baker Eddy, 

fli# ~ fdtlowts||[ (p.4T9*!St8*' 
32): “When apeaJcing of. God’s 
children, not the'children o f men, 
Jesus said, The kingdom of God 
la within you:’ that la,“Truth and 
Lova reign In the real man. show
ing that man in <3od’s image la 
unfalten and eternal.”

10 a.m., Moraing worship and 
churri) school.' Sermon: '  "Life’s 
Wsll Is Dsop,” Miss Martha 
Thornton. ,

5:45 p.m., MU Sigma Chi meats 
a t the church.

7 p.m,, Junior High Group meets 
a t the church.

-D ^ H a l 'B o y te

F i r s t  L a d y  o f  J a z z  
H a s  R o c k -R o U  K id s

I New York (P) — Sorrow comes 
In time to many fine old families. 
But the. tragedy that has bMallen 
Louis and'Slaine Lorillard of New
port is indeed almost unbearable.

Their only two children—Pierre, 
8, end Didi, 11—are Rook 'n* R<ril 
fans.

“We are doing our best to con
vert them," said Elaina 'bravely, 
••but ao far we have had no luck."

What makes her plight. even 
more. Ironic is that she and her 
husband, an agile offshoot from;the 
proud old liorillard tobacco tree, 
are perhaps 'America's leading 
mlasionaries for a pre-Rock 'n' 
Roll tjT>e of Music—tho one known 
as Jazz.

In fact they are famous for hav
ing brought jazz to'Newport, the 
sedate Rhode Island seaside resort 
where they dwell In a mansion so 
-large Mrs. Lorillard . never has 
found enough free time to count its 
rooms.

Until 1954 the roost notable mu
sic in Newport:-was the soft slap 
of surf on sound, the genteel mur
muring of hardening arteries and 
the vague noises of dear old ladies 
reading the novels ot Henry James 
aloud ,to cure their insomnia.

But in that year the Lorillards 
staged the first of a series of an
nual Jazz festivals there. - "

The barriers of the Old Guard-^ 
their lorgnettes—were raised at 
once in an icy wall agalnat the in
vasion. / '

‘-Tha raaantment syasn't so much 
against the muaic, as tha fact the 
town-waa overrun all a t once by 
3,000 visitore,” said Blaine. “But 
tho trades people were happy.

i -

”We were boycotteu for a  time 
socially, in a  very subtle way. I 
think that’s  all over; now, but 
frankly I  don’t  care." n
• The truth ,1s, that many of the 

Old Guard have' swung the other 
way. Many are looking forward 
to\the fifth Newport Jazz Festival 
thiy -summer, at which 60,000 visi
tors .are expected.

- I t  will be featured by a •paclally 
crested international youth .band, 
made up of young Jazz muaiclans 
from 17 f o r « ^  countries; includ
ing two from behirid the Iron Cur
tain. Its concert will be recorded 
by the Voice of A>ue/lca and 
broadcast overseas.

“This should be very exciting,” 
said Mrs, Lorillard. "Tb many 
Ehiropeans Jazz la the only fbrm 
of culture America haa produced.” 

Elaine, a pretty blonde who 
wears blue aunglassea (what other 
color would he sultsbie in New
port?) ahd a  diamond ring that 
would blind an owl a t midnijeht, 
is now known by the trumpet-toot
ing set as “The First Lady of 
Jazz.” ' ,

I t wai a common interest in this 
form of music that sparked the 
romance between her and Lorillard.- 
They met In . Europe at a  Repple- 
depple Depot during the jecond 
world war. She was a Red Cfoaa 
worke£. He was s  major.

One thing Die festivals havs 
brought out; Most :Jazz lovers to
day are law-abiding respectable 
citizens.and tend to be in the 35 
and over age bracket 

‘Tt’a the teenagers and - pre- 
taanagbra who go J n  for Rock ‘N’ 
Roll.” sighed Mrs. Lorillard, re
calling her own family problem.

9:80s.m., Church School; Ji . 
and Intermediate D epartm en t 
meet s t  the Da via Memorial YpUth 
Center. . ■

10:45 a.'my W0rahlp.^^aervlce: 
message wlil be b y ' the Rev. 
Stopheri S. Nease of Eastern Na- 
zarene College. Special ainglng 
will be provided by a male quartet 
from the college.

8 p.m., Youth seivice.
'6 p.m., Junior Society.

.7  p.m.,'EvangeIlatic aervlce.

South Methodlet Church 
Mato S t  and, Hartford M . 
Or. Fred R. Edgar, Minister

8 and 10:45 Am., Services of 
worship. Sermon: “(live to live,” 
Or. Fred R; Edgar.

9:80 and 10:45 a.m., Church 
school.

10:45 a.m.. Nursery.
4 p.m., VeR>e» service to the

•anctuary. The members of the 
8th' Crade Menobership Claes will 
join tlie church. Hie 7th greders 
are In-vlted to attend. . ^

6 p.m., Carol and Wesley Choirs.
5 p.m., Senior MYF will have a 

farewell'party'for the seniors.

Center Congregational Church 
Clifford O. Slmpaon, Minister 

Laurence J.< Vtooeat 
... Asaoctoto Minister-'

7 :30 a,m. Holy. Communion.
8,9:15 and lira.m.. Church Serv

ices. Sermon, “Patterns of Perfec
tion.”
, 9:15 and 11 a.m., diurch-School, 

.nursery (3 year ,oIda) through 
Junior high. (Members ot the low
er Junior departments, grades 3 
and 4, will attend .church with 
their families).

4-7 p.m., GYP Cauto outing at" 
Center Sprhiga Lodge, bring lunch, 
election of officers.

4:15 p.m., MYC Choir rehearsal, 
Federation Room.

First Clinrch of'Christ, Srjentist 
Masonic Templh

l i  a.m., Sunday. Service.
11 a.m.. Sundlay School.
8 p.m. Wednesday, meeting.. 
"Mortals And Immortals" will be 

the subject of the Lesaon-Sermon 
for Sunday, May 18.
. The Golden Text ip from John 

(3.6): "That which ip bom of the 
flesh is, flesh; dnd that which is 
born of'the Spirit is spirit.” 

Selectionk from the Bible in
clude the following: “And when he 
was demanded of the PhariaeeA 
when the kingdom of. God should 
come, he answered them and said, 
The kingdom of God cometh not 
with obmrvatlon: Neither shall 
they say, Lo lure! or', to there! for, 
behold, the kingdom .of God is 
Withto jmu” (Luke 17:20.21). 

Corretotiye puM geg from ’’sei'

Buckingham Cougregatlonal 
Church

Bev, Philip M. Bose, Pastor

vSunday, May 18 
' 10:30 A m . Church- School 

10:30 Am. Morning worship. 
Sermon subject: "The Value to 
You of the Theological Seminary.

Ziou Evangellcsl Lutheran 
CTittrch

(Missouri Synod)
Cooper end H l^  StreeU

H m Rev. Fwil G. Prokopy, Pastor 
>Cay 18, Exaudi, Sunday after 

Aaesnsion.
9 a.m. Sunday School.
9-.30 Aim Adult Bible asM .
10 Airt. Nursery, in the parish 

itoiua:' during church worship.
10 Am. Examination of Catechu- 

n'eiis.
X 11 x.iu. Gottesdienat. .•

x il6  p.m. "Momenta of Comfort,” 
WHA3L

8 -pJn, The Lutheran Hour 
Broadcaat? WPOP. For,, "This Is 
The Life.” -TV, kindly consult 
newspaper or guide.

CovMinBt Congregational .Church 
43 Spruce St.

KeV. K. Ejnar Reek

WCCe~128>
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Ihange without nobcA 
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Sunday, May 18 
Sunday School a t 9:30 a.m. This 

is Camp CoUe.cUon Sunday.
Morning Worship 10:45 a.m. 

Sermon topic:' “The Second ^ m -  
Ing." The guest speaker la' the 
Rev. K. A. Johnson, Pastor Eiheri- 
4us of The Evangflical Covenant 
Church, Springfield, Mass., the 
home church of Pastor Rask. 

.Church-time Nursery, 10:30 a ».. 
Evening Fellowship Hour 7 

p.m. Sermon topic: “ The City 
Four-Square”. Rev, Johnson 
preaching.

Emaanet Lutteran Church 
C. Henry Anaeiaon, Pastor 

Gerhard Lohmann, 
Aaslstont to the Paator

Divine Wbrihlp . and Church 
School 9 and 10:30 a.m. ■,

9 a.m. Sermon, ".Ye Also Shall 
Bear Witness,” Pastor Anderson, 
reception of new membtfs.

10:30 a.m. Sermon,“ ‘Ye Alao 
Shall Bear WltnesA” Pastor An
derson, iScepUon or sew members, 
rite of coaflrmatlon, presentation 
of Bibles and certificates.

S t John’s Polish Natioiisl 
Catholic Church 

. 28 Golway SL ' 
Rev. D. Kent KulawfuiZ, Rec|or

8:30 a.m.. Low Mass.
10:30 a.m.; High Maas.

Gospel HaH. 
415 Center St.

10:30 Am., Breaking of Bread.
12:13.p.m., Sunday. School.
7 p.m.. Gospel meeting.
8 p.m., Tuesday, Bible study.

,8  p.m., Friday, Prayer meeting.'

A motor vehicle in use on any 
highway for the purpose Of in
structing a person.in the operation 
of a motor vehicle for compensa
tion or aa part of any school pro- 
■gram. Is required by law to dla  ̂
play In a conspicuouAplace on the 
front and rear of the car a dl*- 
tinctlve marker not leu  than 12 
inches long nor alx inches high. 
The Connecticut Safety Ctommis- 
slon aays 'this should be in form 
prescribed by the Commlsaioner of 
Motor Vehleles and bearing the 
laacripUoii "Student IM vs^”

( f
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WBAY—Rvcord Review ,
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WDRC—Moods lor Romance 

^yW POP-Juke Box Saturday Night
j^ A V —Record Review 
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Itolwrt C. ItoBl* Jr. ig director 
of the - Educational Plviaion '  of 
NRFA which haa ito main office 
in the Furniture. Mart, Chicago. 
The inatUute nwll diecuea the 
lateat promotton and advertlaing 
Ideaa which have been ueed by the 
thousands of members through* 
dut the United Stqtea.

The Weldon Drug Co., 901 Main 
S t, haa been named among the lOQ 
photo dealera nationally contrib
uting the beat ideas on how. to in- 
creaaa cOnzumer use of flaahbulba 

the "lOu'fiig Ideas Conteat” of 
fi^lMRla Electriq Products Inc.

Enirias dealt With ways to In- 
creaae\conaumer .flashbulb use 
through such .sailing techniques aa 
advertleingTNtoomotioh, merchan* 
dIring, dlaplayN^kaging and pre- 
mlUma.''Winning'l4toaB were select* 
ed on the basis of pcmntlal expan
sion of flashbulb itsaget^origlnality 
of the idea ahd adaptaml^y to the 
average desders.

Mrs. Winona Pittman, wht> 
atea the store's camera dej, 
ment,. submitted two entries to  tfii 
contest. One dealt with .Window 
display ahd the other with'contest 
material for the consumer.
' Winning dealers to- tha. contest 

will be awarded erSdit -With Syl- 
yanlq suppliera eqUal to their total 
S y l- v a n ia  photolamp purchases 
from July l  .to Dec. 31, 1957. In 
‘‘ItVeldon’s this amounts to more 
than $2,900.

B. J. HoU, IsA, and Warren E. Howland examine the Itoa grille 
work a t the entrance to the new office building A t Main txi^  
Btaxcl fits, which officially opened yesterday, Herald Photo 
h y t^ to ) .

ilahltor Warren E. Howland and 
Attys. Paul R. Marte and John F. 
fihta Jr. were the recipients of 
many a verbal bouquet yesterday 
a i  they guided, visitors through 
their new office building at Main 
and Hazel fits.

Tha three men, members of the 
876 Main 8t. Corp. which pur* 
Chaaad the site several months 
ago, played >0st to hundreds of 
WtU-withenr attending ,,the open 
hetiae held to cclebra,to the official 
Opentoif. /

Those who made the "tour"^ „  
through flower-bedecke<t
- — -  ^  ̂  . A  «% 1*'A  a , M A  jJ  ^  V- A 4 A A A  **A A tom  _ *

school Was limlted“ to Pbochix 
Mutual agents who have demon- 
started an abdK'y to deal with the 
more advanetd aspects pf life in
surance^ Richter, a practicing at
torney, analyzed the various legal 
phases of using life insurance to 
meet\busines8 needs.

rooms expressed constant amaze 
ment over the renovating and en- 
lawtog Job which bad beepr'done.
> 'The brick building,/-a former 

'Aervica station, has been painted 
white, two IsrgjK multi-paned 
windowa' were installed in the 
front and the doorway is set off 
w(tb yn gHrartlve grillework. 
Ample pam ng space has been 
providedAnd numerous plants and 
ahrubs adorn the space in front of 
the building.
■:JC 1.200 square foot split-level 

Addition has been built in the rear, 
more than - doubling the original 
900 square feet in the former aerv
lce s t^ o n , thus giving space for 
four office apaces.

One aeparate suite of offices is 
occupied by -Howland and con
tains a. modem-atyle. recaption 
room, a aepisrate apace for How
land’s multi-listing display, a prl- 
vata office and smother office for 
aalea meetings.

The separate office suite occu
pied by thp two attorneys also con
tains a reception room and two of- 
fiicea with cherry paneling and built 
to book shelves.

Both suites have wall-to-wail 
earpetlhg and indirect lighting.

’ Each occupant chose his own color 
scheme and furnishings but the 
whole blends together as-^if plan
ned by an Interior decorator.
• The other two offices in the 

building, which have seperate en
trances, are not occupied at t/e , 
ptoaent'time.
. The room which brought forth 

many “oohs and aahi" from the 
TPtaitbrs was the one which Marte 
and Shea will use for conferences 
WHh clients.

One entire wall is filled with im
pressive looking law volumes 
While the cherry paneled room is 
Bet off by a large, multipaned 
window at one end. Dominating the 
^ t l r e  room is the 12-foot, mahog
any conference table surrounded 
^  heavy, executive-type cheiliA 
iSvo bcass, co]ohlal-style.''i^ 
hang ovei:either end o ^ tn a ^ b

One visiter cauUqusfy.'lowered 
himself Into the..chalr a t the head 
of the, tabtb, 'smveyea the room 
for a minute and ih tr-alightly awed 
yfiice exclaimed, VI feel like the 
president of U.S. Steel.”
' Contracting work on the building 
Was done- by R. E. Miller and the"* 
architect was Arnold Lawrence.

The \F irst National Bank has 
Just received new “Post-Tronic' 
accounting machines to handle 
cheek ily^coun t bookkeeping.

The elenronic machines, said to 
be their ordered 'in Manches- 

nportant additions to 
pn's modem equlp- 

keeplng abreast of 
l\ktng. practice.

Natibnai Cash

the InsUtu  ̂
mbnt atmi 
up-^to-date 

Manufactu).
Register, the machine makes 
possible the aVithmatic pickup of 
old account baUnces oh conven
tional bank fo r^ . as welt as 
several ether majcif--bookkeeping 
innovations.

It is equipped w ithdn electronic 
reading and recorditij^mechahism 
that automatically stores a d'e- 
posltor'a-checking-account balance 
on conventional-type \  monthly 
statements in the formVl\invisibIe 
magnetic symbola. Aa a\rMult, an 

rator cannot make an incorrect

"''Wars, depreaaiona and recessiona 
have come and gone, but C. E. 
House and Son, Inc., at 9S5 Main 
8t. has managed to survive them 
ail to become a Manchester, tradi
tion.

The store, which .deals In fumish- 
tog and clothing tor men, cale- 
brateij Us lOSth anniversary thia 
Week and is the only-store in town 

'  t o  have continued to r that length 
of time under the Aame -family own- 
arshlp.,, ,
- Edwto M. House, founder of .to< 

business^ owned and managed th 
•tore from it* beginning in 1853 tin 
til Hb death in 1885; When to 
atore opened, Manchester's popula
tion waa only 2,546.

The original House's started with 
a  tailor shop and store on the 
comer of Main St. and Hartford 
Rd. House had the opportunity at 
that time to buy the whole comer 
for $300 but had to paSs up the 
offer and, instead, choee to invest 
hia savings Jn the mercantile bual 
ness that has carried his name.for 
more than 100 years.

The store changed location 
Charter Oak St,; and again 
Main St. where the old -high achool 
building la how located, and finally, 
in 1896, Joined torcea with J . W, 
Hale and organized a corporation 
atill known aa Hpuae A Hale Inc. 
The corporation built the original 
House A Hale block a t ' Oak and 
Main Sts. then. '

.Greatest setback. House's has. 
suffered was in 1909 when' the 
building St Oak and M ain. waa 
razed by ilre. Construction work on' 
ths present structure started soon 
afterward.
■ Although he is now 80, Herbert 
7l. House stUl takes an active in- 
tsrest in .the business.

■ •urer of tbs home is her daughter. 
Katherine U, GIbUn, a regtaterea 
physical theraplat 

Sines its founding, the convales
cent home haa car4Nl for more than 
1,800 persons. Now one of the lead- 
injg and beat equipped of Conncctl- 
cut'a 226 convalescent hospitals, 
its' extensive fscilitlea include an 
automatic sprinkler system and a 
fire alarm system connected with 
the' town Fire Department I t  has 
a well-equipped kitchen and a 
modern laundry that handlea 2,800- 
pounds of laundry a week.

There ia euxillary lighting 
throughout the bulldinga as well 
a t extensive lighting on the 
grounds. An ' Executbns Monitor 
system has been installed in alt 
the rooms which permits the staff 
to be in contact with the en tlr^  
hospital at ail times. The system 
is also used to pipe muajc through
out the psUent areas either by 
radio or record selecttoh.

The Manchester <3onvalescent 
Home Is a  member of both the 
Connecticut.Chronic and Convales
cent JHfqspitol Assn. and the Ameri- 
caa'Nufslng Home Assn. 
y ^ t t .  GlbUn -says she “is proud 
that through the yeara the home 
she founded has continued to matn- 
tain the comforts of s  home but 
iffers the care and efficiency of 

a ''^8pltal."

Hublard-Hare Wedding

Tolldnd County
^ u p e r i d K C o u r t

0 lfie lsr -oj*enlng of “Harry's 
Drive-In” St 987 Center SL Is 
being observed Uiis weekend.
.. The liew drive-in Dt operated by- 

Harry Osbom and will spbelglise in 
serving chlcken-in-s-b«sket.' Also 
served will be hot oVeiT grindersj 
pizza, fried clams,, ffsh 'n chips, 
and many othbr toods.

The parking area around the 
newly redecorated stand has been 
wired to supply muaic from a Juke 
box.

Osborn says he was "bom  in the 
hotel buxineas” and 'has spent most 
of his 41 -years dealing with the 
handling and aerving of food in 
many different parfa of the coun
try.

Judge Abraham S. Boraoh gri 
" ^lUantTCpu

George E. Gent, manager of Pre
ferred Finance Co., Inc., and Rob
ert H. Bessette, manager of Bene
ficial Finance Co., are achedtried 
to attend the annual spring meet
ing Tuesday of the Connecticut 
Conwmer Finance Assn. in 
Orange, Conn.

Guests will include Melvin O. 
Hall, State Banking Department 
director- of  ̂smail^ioanst- Lawrence 
Portell, State Banking Department 
examiner; and E. Gaynor Brennen, 
a prominent Bridgeport attorney.

-The Manchester Convalescent 
Home St 29 Cottacre St. will hold 
open house May 25 from 2 to 4 
p.m. to Celebrate a quarter of a

pickup of a depositor's \bdiahce. 
eliminating a frequent aoprto of 
error.

The machine also veriflei 
tronlcMIy that the proper 
la charged against the proper, 
count Should an account beedme, 
overdrawn, the machine hoUfleb 
the operator immediately. If the 
operator commits any error 
preparing a statement. th* 
machine notldes the operator Im 
preparing a statement, the ms

century of community service.
Mrs. Mary Glblih.. a practical 

nurse, who has hekded the Institu
tion since its founding to 1933, will 
be on hand to greet the public. 
Guests wilt be shown around the 
building which has a bed capacity 
of 41 patients and a staff of 33. 

\ Although Mrs. Giblln will be 80 
October, she still spends several 

hVir.v daily at the home visiting 
ienti and tending to many oth- 

lails. Serving aa business ad- 
[trator, secretary and treas-

-  /  - Ifrsnt-
cd four divorces In Tolland^Gpunty 
Superior Court yesterday -sOn 
grwnds ol intoierable cruelty. \

Anne 8. Vendrillo of Rockville 
was granted a divorce from Leon
ard J. 'Fendrillo qnd swarded cua- 
tody of a minor child and $40 sup- 

>ort.
Mrs,^ Marjorie I. Bowen, An

dover, Was granted a divorce from 
Frank L. Bowen and given per
mission to rekutpe her maiden 
name of Boylngton. .

Mrs. Amaila T. Smith; Coventry, 
was also granted the. right to re
sume her maiden name of Toro 
after she was granted a divorce 
from Edward H. Smith.

. Mrs. Elizabeth H. Ciolkosz of 
Hartford, in action against Edwin 
Ciolkosz, was granted a divorce, 
awarded custody of five children, 
support of $10 per week for each 
child and $5 per Week alimony.

Other Oases
Katherine Conkllng of Coveiitry. 

in action against C^isrles T. Conk- 
ling,, was swarded custody of five 
children'during litigstton, $12 per 
week support for each child. $1 
per w’eek allmohy'SKd'$I5() coitniei 
fees.

In 801100,-61 May L- S. Foucher 
of Slaffo/d against Emil J. Fouch
er 3rd, she was awarded custody 
of g fhlnor child during litigation.

In the case of Marjorie/L. Car- 
son against Earl Wc Carson. In 
which modification of support waa

Regional Dlatriet 8

Tea PlannecI 
For May 25

A tss-wUI ba held in the Region, 
al District 8 high school May 25 
from 4 to 8 p.m. for the staffs and 
.sebooL board members from , the 
three elementary schools and the 
rfgional high achool.

Plana-had been made originally 
by a 4-board' commlttce to hold a 
.district dinner'^to fete sU four 
staffs in s n o th ^  Btep toward 
integration of dlatriict relation
ships. ' However, the' -, committee 
recommended that the'dinner be 
deferred until fa ll

Since the regional board has. not 
previously entertained its ataff. it 
has planned a dinner for them 
Holiday at 6:30 p.m. to the region
al school. Dr. Donald Herdmsn. 
chairman of the department of 
education at Trinity College, has 
bean invited to apeak a t the din
ner. An executive session will be 
held after the dinner, a board 
spokeaman said.

Dr. Helsler/haa Informed the 
boato that only thjee teachers 
have not yet signed contracts for 
next yesr.N :*

M anchester'^  V e n I n g Herald 
Andover correapoadent. Mrs. Paul 
D. Pfanatlehl, tele)i^ne Pilgrim 
2-6856.

• m n i A t
TV SERVICI

ttlJS p iH  nlrti
TEL. m  fifiOfi

Wedding
Candida

by CkaraU
C,: An Album, Yotgli 

Be Prottd to Own,
For Eitimates 

Tel. MI 9 4 0 7 2

r

MRS. JOSEPH J. HUBLARD III
Buriaa Hum Photo

ABTICHOKE OUTPUT SINKS 
Lot Angelas — Shipments of 

srtichoksa ars running about 50 
per cent behind last year’s figures, 
with the blame for a drop to pro
duction laid to warm , weather, 
which cuts the yield hut ia said to 
improve - the quality.

PINE LENOX 
PHARMACY

299 E. Center St.—-20 f-ififi

R ead  H era ld  Adv**

Center Congregational Churchafrom Manchester High School, st-

*■ ' ■ 4

-■

/ Mrs. Mary Giblin
----- -------- A --------- —

asked, the amount ^vvas reduced 
from $40 to $20 because the oldest 
boy Is in the Navy.

Publisher’s Wife 
Dies in Norwalk

Norwalk, May 17 (J t^----Mrs.
Evelyn Ruth Mourlson Bedlent, 
wife of Sidney > . Bedlent. editor 
and general manager ot the Nor
walk Hour, died early -today at 
Norwalk hospital after a linger
ing Illness.

Miiltiple myeloma, a disease 
which attacks bone and bone mar
row. wss given as the cause of 
death. She had been hospitalized 
since-last Dec. 20.

Mrs. Bedlent was borit at East 
Norwalk. Sspt. IS, 1896, the 
daughter of the iato’Mr. and Mrs. 
■Wilfred S. Mpurlson. She and Bed- 
lent were married Sept: 10. 1919.

Mrs. Bedlent was active Ip the 
affairs of the East AVe.. Methodist 
Church, the Ophir Chapter, Order 
Of Eastern Star and Our Sisters 
Rebecca Lodge, Independent Order 
of Odd Fellows.

In addition to her husband. Mr*. 
Bedlent leaves four sons. Sidney 
R. Bedlent of Norwalk; Wilfred H. 
Bedlent of Montrose. N. Y.; David 
H. Bedlent of Phoenix, Ariz., and 
Edwin R; Bedlent of Norwalk: and 
four brothers Wilfred W. and 
Leroy'C. Mourlson. both of Nor
walk’; Edwin C. Mourlson of Hol
lis. N. H., and Arthur .H. Mourl
son of Flushing, L. I.. N. Y.

Private funeral services will be 
held at the convenience of the fam
ily with burial in Riverside Ceme
tery.

GRAIN OUTPUT GAINS
Istanbul—Turkish grain pro-̂

ductlon totaled 14,529,000 tons in 
1957 compared with the 1946-50 
annual average of 7.069,500 tons

f o r e s t -in s e c t  l a b  o p e n e d
Corvallis, Ore. —, A $35,000 

laboratory for studying forest In
sects has Just been completed at 
Oregon Stats College,

was the scene, eif the wedding this 
morning of Miss Verna Dorothy 
Hare, daughter of Mr., and Mrs. 
John R. Hare, Kingsbury Ave., 
Rockville, formerly of Menchester; 
and Joseph John Huhlard III, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph J. Hublard 
Jr., 397 Woodbrldge St.

The Rev. Clifford O. Simpson 
performed pi* double ring cere
mony at 11 a.m. Organist Robert 
C. Veter played the bridal music 
and accompanied Harold 
tenor' Who **ng "O Promise Me" 
and The Lord’s Prayer. While 
gladioli and pink carnations were 
floral decorations.

Presented in marriage by her fa
ther, the bride wZs attended by 
Mrs. Howard Fairweather aa 
matron of honor. Bridesmaids 
were Mrs. Russell L. PoUettem,^f 
Bolton, Mrs. Nathan G. Agostfc^i 
of Manchester, Miss Norma Hate, 
Miss EUzabeth J. Hare., sisters of 
the bride. Clement J. Pontillo Jr., 
Hahehester, was beat man and 
ushers 'were James J. Roach, in,i 
Coventry; Dr. David- R. Morgan, 
Wethersfield: Marshall E. Hodge, 
Manchester: Nathan G. AgoaUnel- 
11, brother-in-law of the bride.

The bride's gown of white tulle 
and re-embroidered Alencon ISce,- 
was designed with a fitted Itslian 
silk bodice. Lace formed Its dou
ble portrait neckline and draped 
sleeves. Appliques of lace accented 
the full skirt, of tulle. Panels of 
lace edged with ailk taffeta floated 
over tiis chapel train. Her finger
tip, veil of Imported illusion waa 

,jdriaped from a crown of pearls. 
Her bridal bouqiiet was of white 
orchids and atephanoUs.

Ballerina-length gowns of moss 
green organza tor the honor a t
tendant, and white silk organza, 
for the bridesmaids were designed 
along princess lines. White band- 
ihg embroidered In pink and green 
accented the empire line and 
formed back bows and streamers.. 
They wore large, moss g r e e n ,  
open-crowned bats trimmed with 
velvet ahd matching shoes. The 
matron of honor carried a bouquet 
of pink sweetheart rosea and 
stephanotia. The bouquets of the 
bridesmaids Were similar and in 
a deeper, shade of pink.
"Mrs. Hare aelected for ':hec 

daughter's wedding aqua lace over 
white silk organza, white acces
sories and *n. orchid corsage. The 
bridegroom's mother wore dusty 
rose silk organza with rose lace 
appliques, matching rose acces
sories and wqite-'OrchId corsage.'

A dinner at 1 p.m. for 150 
guests was served at Villa Maria, 
Glastonbury. ;

For a trip' by plane to ' Aca- 
pulcp and Mexico City, the bride 
chose a dress of pink and wrflte 
print silk shahtung, coral linen 
Jacket lined with the print, white 
accessories and white'Orchid-cor
sage. They will be at home to 
their friends after June 1, at Miri
am Dr. Vernon.

'The bride, afUr graduating

tended the University of Hartford 
and has been employed as ticket 
agent for American Airlines. The 
bridegroom graduated from Man
chester High School and the Uni
versity of Connecticut. He is a 
member of Sigma Phi fraternity, 
and served as a first lieutenant in 
the U.S, Army, He attends Trinity 
College Graduate -School and is 
employed by John H. Breck, Inc., 
Springfield. Mass. \

The bride's gift to her matron 
of honor waa a a 1,1 v e r mono- 
grsunmed ctuum bracelet, and to 
her bridesmaids she gave pearl 
necklaces. The bridegroom gave 
to his beat man a silver mono- 
grammed. cigarette lighter and to 
the ushera leather monogrammed 
Jewelry cases. The bride and bride
groom gave personal gifts to each 
other.

PINE PHUtrAGY
664 c e n t e r  ST.—MI 0-9814

BrifJg* tickets Sc eo.

!$ ^

CONVERT t b ^ l L  HEAT MOW!

I  "OIL HEAT IS CLEAN H E A r I
■ FOGARTY BROTHERS, INC. '
■ .’l l 9 BROAD S T R E E T ^ M I 9-45.19 ?
k m m m m m m m o m m m m m m m J

1

Call Ua! Wall Bs Pleaasd^qfinlmUt Aii Esfimato

ROTARY or PRESSWEAURNERS 
COMPLETE HEATlf

fitea. V— Hot W alsr — Warm Air - •  AU i

\

NEW! NEW! NEW!
HOT WATER HEATER 

OPERATING ON NO. 2 FUEL OIL
Hot water as goa Hks Itl Guarantasd and at 

ths moat aeonoiBlcal coat to goo.

•n,.
P',1

X

Atty. Donald P. Richter of 208 
fiprihg-fit. served as guest legal 
consuTtaiit a t am advanced training 
school for Phoefalx Mhtusl sgBnts 
OiU^wsek s t  ths University of 

, Cohiisctlcut. . .
Enrollment in the

chine becomes inoperative until 
proper corrective steps have bcem 
tsdeen.

Shirley Harrington, bank pres
ident, said "The nyichines Will 
bring satisfaction to our employes 
by practically removing the drudg
ery from a 'day’s work. More im
portant, the machines produce the 
bank’s and the. customers’ records 
With' unprecedented accuracy and 
speed.”

Customers will not have to learn 
anything “new,” Harrington said, 
as. accounting forms posted by the 
machine are .identical in appear
ance with rhoae printed l?y conven; 
tlonal machines.

Milt Leon of 25 Crosby Rd; h «  
taken' over the restaurant facill- 
Uea in Arthur's Drug Store at 
942 Main St. and haa revamped 
the 'tnenua ‘to give customers - a 
itfeater variety of foods.

Leon is one of the combination 
including Manuel Marquee Otero 
of Hartford and Irving Hochberg 
of 49 Coburn Rd., which also op
erates similar fadUtiea in 'Ar^ 
thur’a Drug Store in Hartford on 
Farmington Avs. ^ ,

Herbert W. Swahsori, advertis
ing manager of Watkins Bros.,' 
will Attend a Mgional adverUalng 
and sale promotion institute; spon- 
rored by the NaUor^ ReUll F»m- 
nlture Assn., s t  theH otel StaUer 

“ ■ id Tueaday.week-long In Boston Monday am

■--n '

Swfifif/ fm oo th  t a i ta  fhr ll t l

s u n d a e
Satin BRiooth and deli
cious Dairy Queen top
ped with rich, creamy 
chocolate. . .  perfect pair 
for pure plea8ur€l|! Served 
fresh from the freezer, 
Dkiry'Queen is better 
tasting, better for y$u. 
Less fattehine, tool

Come in for a fro a t TODAY I
•  IM*. •MtW MATfMAL ««.

O n l R V  Q U E E N
DAIRY 9UEEN NO. I  7

Owned and Operated by Alton Coe J r . ' 
500 HARTFORD ROAD

J>AIRY Q U U N  NO. 2
Owned a»d Operated
801 MIDDLE 'rpilNPiKB WEST

DONATIONS FOR DEMOCRATS
MEAN

VICTORY FOR DEMOCRATS

200 VOLUNTEER DEMOCltAT WORKERS WILL CANVASS 
CHESTER'S DEMOCRATS ON SUNDAY. MAY T l. SEEKING DONA
TIONS FOR A  VICTORY CAMPAIGN IN MANCHESTER.

MAY 18th
Will providfi Monehfistfif'o Domocrats with a geiden oppoiTunily ! •  
portkipo^fi by contributing to  o "W ar Fund" to  carry out g  dynwnle 
campaign for bott«r .govommont—for progrossivo loodorship—for 

victory this Fdl. ,

DEMOCRATS REMEMBER 
DONATIONS FOR DEMOCRATS

MEAN
VICTORY FOR DEMOCRATS

•••/

7,

r
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D e  GauUe^s A id e  in  A lg ie rs, 
P flim lin  B a ttlin g ists

(ContlBiied (r«tn P *t» One)
irenerali were reported among 
Uioae held.

Vet* to Pemon»tr*to 
Ignoring thla ahow of alrerKth. 

the National Aaaociatlon of War 
Veterans called, for demonstration* 
tonight and tomorrow at the tomb 
of the Unknown Soldier at the 

, Arc de Triomph. , '
If the demonatratloo la held in 

defiance of a ban on all public 
gatherings it will bring a head-on 
clash with the 35,000 police and 
•ecurlty-troops who have turned 
Paris Into an armed camo. The as
sociation called on all those who 

, served with the Kree i- rench forCe* 
of De Gaulle In World War II tor 
rally at the tomb.

MotorlsU driving Into Pari* 
found the words "De Gaulle to, 
power" 1ft 6-foot letters and the 
Cross of Lorraine. De Gaulle's 
wartime gj’mbol, painted across 
the main highway*.

A Committee of Public Safety 
was organized In Paris, similar to 
the one formed by French civilians 
and generals in Algiers in support 
of De Gaulle. The Paris, ̂ otnmillec 
Issued a communique • asserting 
other committees will be organized 
throughout Franqe. It claimed to 
have contact with the Algerian 
committee.

Bomb "Found, Defused
A bomb was found and defused 

outside the Iron gates of the cha
teau Of La Cellt-St.-Cloud, official 
eountr\’ rcsldtRcS of Foreign Min
ister R.ene'FTeV6n outside Paris. 
Police trucks roared through Paris 
streets, roundihg up suspected Ex
tremism.
. Two other bomhs were found 

yesterday In front of gpvernment 
ministries, and one exploded in the 
cellar of Pfllmlin’s country home 
ab î Hendaye, - near the Spanish 
frontier.

Pflimlin held a council of war 
at his office with Andre Mutter 
minister for Algeria, Gen. Edward 
Comigllon-Molinler, minister for 
the Sahara, and Albert Gazier, 
minister of Information.

They disevissed the problem of 
how Paris could regain control of 
Algeria, from the insurrectional 
inllitary-clvilian committeea.

The position of Gen. Paul Ely, 
chief of the combined qhiefs of 
staff.'was obscure. There were re
ports he offered his resignation to 
President Rene Coty because .two 
of his generals were under deten
tion.

Ely saw the president, Pflimlin 
and Defense Minister Pierre de 
Chevigne last night soon after It 
was reported that two o f hi a top 
aldea—Lt. Gen. Andre Challe and 
Brig. Gen. Jacques Martin—were 
confined to their quarters. Challe is 
also a personnel officer on the staff 
o f the Supreme Allied Commander 
In Europe. Gen. Laurls Norstad 
at the Atlantic Alliance Military 
Headquarters near Paris.

'The atmosphere of crisis In 
France brought runs on food 
stores. Many stores reported their 
shelves stripped of all canned 
gooda. Fear of possible rationing, 
kept buyer* lining up for whatever 
thev could find. . '

The course o ' future events 'may 
be affected by what De Gaulle has 
to say Monday.

The World War II resistance 
leader's original statement ^'aa so 
cryptic that Frenchmen weren't 
sure whether he wanted power 
handed to him legally or was wlll- 

.. Ing to take over in a coup.
■'..The second possibillty-;-cOming 
in as a man on horaeback to es- 
tablim something Uiat might come 
close t^NS military dictatorship— 
was the m»st,cbmmon Int'erprcta- 
tloft althougnsa close essoclata of 
De Gaulle said m  would never ac
cept po v̂e  ̂ illegally.

The announcemenV. today from 
De Gaulle's Paris offibe left the 
nation facing a weekend of sua-

Pain Notwithstanding .̂.
. With the bone in her thumb 

broken from the car door that 
had accidentally closed, on it. 
Patricia MrDohnell continued 
into St. . Lawreftce OToole 
Church Thursday morning to 
see her older brother, Francis, 
ordained tC priest.

The 17-vear-old daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles McDon
nell. 30 Ensign ,St., endured the 
pain until the end of the lengthy 
ceremony, then came ,tb Manr 
Chester Memortal Hospital to 
have the bone set.

The girl and her brother are 
described by Mrs. McDonnell as 
"very close.” Patricia did not 
wani to miss seeing the climax 
of her brother's eight years of 
study.

3 D octor U n lft  
Stan d  A g a in s t  
New  C M S  P la n

(^nttniMid from Page Om)

pense. The general remained at 
his hural home in eastern France 
until Monday.

But while Pflimlin consolidated 
Ms S-day-oId government's hold 
on continental France, the mili- 
Ury-civilian RlghUsts in Algeria 
who seized control j- that North 
African territory Tuesday remain 
ed in undisputed control.

An All • Algeria Insurrection 
Committee met Secretly in Algiers 
last night to consider a atalenrate 
in which Pfllmllh holds France 
and, for ths moment at least,’ ap
pears unable to do anything about 
the Algerian defiance, while the 
rebels in Algiers are unable from 
there to put De Gaulle in office.

There was no sign of the Algiers 
Committee of Public Safety back
ing down in the face of over- 
\Vhelming' parliament support last 
night for Pflimlin. The committee 
was set up Tuesday ui\der tough 
paratroop Brig. Gen., J a c q u e s  
Massu after rioting against the 
possibility that Pflimlin would pot 
be tough in prosecuting the 3 'j -  
year-old war against Algerian 
Moslem rebels.

The French government has let 
it be known that plotting by 
Rightists to seize power had been 
Reported since the last ' govern
ment fell April 15. The plotters 
apparehtljr planned to win the ar
my's support for making De 
Gaulle military dictator.

Previously the incomS level was 
held around 6,000. ^ r

County medical groups - im
mediately opposed the plan.

They took their battle to- the 
spring meeting of the Connecticut 
State Medical Society^ won seats 
on the society's board of directors, 
and is.sued a statement calling for 
Scuttling of the plan.

The medical service's latest 
move was the referendum. Physi 
clans all over the state were mailed 
postcard ballots this week, asking 
them to vote for or agafhst the 
contract.

While CMS has n^t said it -wflt 
place the fate of the contract in 
doctors’ hands, lt<did say the ref
erendum "mean* ,that the doctors 
themselves could render the jfinal 
decision on whether or not the 
contract will be sold.”

The three county associations 
then issued their calls to doctors 
to vote "No." The Hartford and 
New Haven associations while tell 
ing the doctor* they had a right 
to their own opinions, urged a 
united front of negative replies to 

' the postcards.

Jet Ace AiSks Citizens 
Tolerate Sonic Booms

By LEONARD ZEIDBNBERO 30 F104A* operational short-

Car Safety Test 
Closes Tonight

■I*he 1958 Safety Lane Inspection 
Program will end a week-long 
operation-today. Cars can be in
spected free of charge at the rear 
of the Police Department building, 
E. Middle Tpke., until 6 p.m.

A total of 433 vehicles were in
spected yesterday bringing the 5- 
day. toUl to 2,107. A year ago, 
3,268 cars passed through the lane. 
Of yesterday's total. 305 success
fully passed the 10-polnt inspec
tion and .were given official Motor 
■Vehicle Departn\ent safety stick
er*. There were 68 vehicles whjch 
failed to -pass the check and 60 
of them returned after '  having 
their defects correcteid, '

.--- ----------- -------------

Washington PTA 
To Seat Officers

The sixth grade glee club will 
entertain the Washington School 
PTA at its final meeting Tuesday 
night at 8 o'clock in the West Side 
Rec.

A business meeting and installa
tion of officers will follow the pro
gram

MeSweeney Set 
To Appeal Finding

Terrence P. MeSweeney, 35. of 
Nqrwlch. was given 60 days sus
pended jail sentence, and placed 
on probation for two years for at
tempted theft. A condition .of 
probation is that MeSweeney be at 
home one-half h-onr after sunset.

MeSweeney indicated he would 
appeal the.decision snd bond was 
set at 81i500.

The one-time Manchester res
ident was arrested April 29 after 
a complaint from an attendant at 
a local service station that Me
Sweeney had opened the cs.sh 
register d"awer In the all-night 
•station while the attendant was 
in s back room. -

During a trial May 3 when Me
Sweeney Was found guilty the. at
tendant teatlfled that he heard a 
noi.se in the front of the station 
building and when ' he camr out. 
saw MeSweeney in front of the 
opened drawer.

The attendant said that Me- prlvalely 
SweiJney denied opening the draw-.| At a B 
er and said. "Count your m'oney, 
lt!s all there."

MeSweeney then purchased gas 
snd left. The incident was reported 
to police after he d'rqve away and 
he was picked up by police who 
traced his license number.

The case was continued until 
today for pre-sentence investiga
tion Atty. Harold Garrity, court- 
appointed counsel in the matter, 
appeared with MeSweeney.' Judge 
Gryk thanked Atty. Garrity for his 
work' in the dase.

Herald Staff Writer 
We*tov«r AFB—The Air Force 

introduced the world'e fastest airs, 
plan* to the New England press to
day with a Rlea "for understanding 
in the matter ..of "sonic boom."

The plane is ' the needle-nosed, 
ultra-sonic. F104A "Stsrflghter" 
which is making ita. officittl New 
England debut at"* the A*'**'*‘^
Forces Day air show her* today, s 

L t Col. James Jabara, Amerl- 
ca’t  top living Jet ace. told the 
press conference this morning that 
the /fir Force realizes that ."boom; 
ing" la a problem, but, he said, if 
we are going to leern how to shoot 
down airplanes with the F104A we 
4re going to have to fly training 
miasfons' at speeds up to and in- 
cludli!g.,Mach tiyo, which is "twlc* 
the *p*iiJH}f sound.”

He said aB hut two of the train
ing mission* toNip Sown here will 
be at supersonic *|)*i?d. He did not 
say how many mission^ would he 
flown, though.

Jabara went on to enpiahaThait 
a . "aohic boom” at 35,000 , feet^^ 
higher cannot cauae, damage, and' 
added that all training flight* will 
be at that altitude or higher.

Sign of Progres* '
■"The boom.” he said. " ! *  a sign 

of progress and protection and I 
would sooner have boom* than 
bomba"

Colonel Jabara la, commander of 
the Starflgkter equipped S37th 
Flghter-IntrereplOr Squadron and 
Air Defense Comm«ft6 Unit based 
S t  Westover, '

The un't now has seven F104As 
which oIBcera here hail aa the 
“best aircraft of its kind in the military aviator short; he 'an fly 
yorld.” The 337th is expected to anything that can be built.”______

CliibHead Sees Chance 
For Golf Lease Accord

ly.
The Starflghter, which has. been 

described as “ the misfile with s 
man in it." broke the world's speed 
record yesterday when it traveled 
at a,speed of elightly more than 
1,400 miles an hour. Last week it 
set a rtew altitude record of 
01,249 feet, which Is 17.28 miles, 
over Edwards Air Force Base in 
C''’ 'fo;'n*<>

llie  337th ia the second squad
ron in the Air Defense Command 
to receive the dart-like,. cleaver
winged F104A which only raceittly 
entered service at Hamilton A r a  
.near San Franclsco;

liie  Starflghter, a day and night 
fighter, is built by, Lockheed Air
craft Corp. and powered by a Gen
eral BUectric A-79, high thrust, 
low weight jet engine developed 
by QB in ^cooperation with the 
U.S. Air Force under the gov
ernment's new 'wea^na system 
management concei 

Thla ths fliat t! 
ed aircraft and power-plant were 
developed and produced aimulUn. 
eously.

Only Forerunner.,
* peeplte the advances in speed 

and igltitude represented in this 
■ ilrcn^..>  man who helped de
velop It shkhlt was only , a fore
runner of more' fantastic
aircraft In the 

Tony LeVler, test ipiUH and ‘direc
tor of flying dperatioi '̂..fOT- Lock
heed.-jsfso stressed this morning 
that the day of the aviator iih-not 
finished. Regardless of the devA- 
opment of missiles.

“ Man will fly into - space some 
day," he said. “ Don’t ever sell the

B rid ge s B la sts  
Bu tle r’s A ttack
O u B liixon

(Continued from Page One)

comment on Butler’s statements. 
But Whit* House press sedPstary 
James C. Hagerty "commented: 
"How Silly, can vou get;” n

Bridges said Butler’s comments 
are "about what 1 fxpect from 
him" and an affrm t to leading 
Democratic senators and house 
m * m b ar  * who Joined President 
Elsenhower In welcoming Nfxon 
aqd his wife at the airport when 
they returned Thursday.

’Tm  certain most Americana 
are proud of the performance of 
Vic* President snd. Mr*. Nixon," 
Bridges said. •"They conducted 
themselves with pourag* and dig
nity as official rspresshtktlves of 
this country." • '  x

Nixon 'fold last night that ths 
antl-Amsrican demonstrationa he 
went through "have alerted the 
people of South'Anierica to Com
munist tactic* of Violence."

T he Vice Presideht, ih Phlls- 
defphla to attend a private recep
tion, tdld newsmen th*\ demon
strations also will bring ^ m e  to- 
th* United States that It 6%nndt 
afford to take 'South America for 
granted. This country. Nixon said, 
must learn soon that if it Is to 
continue to have Latin Americair. 
nations as good customers. It will 
have to be a good customer for 
them.

G iu rt  Cases

Summer Topper*,

r charge of refreshments. The cafe- 
1 teria will be dedorated'by Mrs. Jo- 
I seph Skclley and her hospitality 
committee.

A special meeting of the execu
tive committee will be held at 7:30.

’ John K. Main, 32, of East Hart
ford, charged with speeding and 
failure to car>y his motor vehicle' 
operator's license, failed to appear 
to answer the charges in Town 
Court this morning—for the third 
time.

Main was . arrested and charged 
May" 2 and ordered to appear on 
May 5. He didn't and the court or
dered he be notified and the case 
rescheduled for May 12. When he

Kindergarten mothers will be in  ̂ among the missing on that

8497
13.30

Summer Toppers —-
Lively little summer topper* 

that are a -ciitch to sew and care 
for. And each from a minimum of 
fabric.

No, 8497 with.Patl-O-Rama is 
In sizes'12r 14,. 16, 18, 20. Kize 
14, 34 bust figure. 1 yard of 35- 
inch f tied halter,' % yard; blouse, 
1% yards,
■ Send 'ihlrty-flve Cents in coins 

for this pattern ^  add 5c for each 
pattern for firat-class mailing. 
Send to Sue Burnett, the Man
chester Evening Herald, I15U 
AVE. OF A M E R I C A S ,  NEW 
YORK sa, N. V. Print Name. Ad
dress with Zone, Style, Number 
and Size.

Send- 35 cents today for' your 
copy o f our fssclnstlng' pattern 
b ow  Basic Fashion. ' The/"hew

Perfection Plus!

cotM isSnssaa

5661

name, address snd psUern num- 
.ber. ‘ ■

Have a .copy of our 1958 
Ne^leworH Album? It con
tains dozerip .of pretty designs In 
crochet, killt. embroidery and sew; 
plus directions for one kqit -and 

Spring and-Supimer '58 edlUqn ia three crochet items. Only 25c a 
jteUM Minute stylcA Don’t m tM jtiJ

date. Judge Wesley C. Gryk order
ed his rearrest snd set bond at 
S50.

Main was once again arrested 
and his'eourt date was set for to-- 
day. Keeping up his record. Main, 
failed to appear. Judge Gryk or
dered the bond forfeited, ordered 
his tearrest and - raised the bond 
to

w aM r a. Kissel,. .la, o f  Cheshire, 
a guai-d at the reformatory, 
cViarged with operalihg a 'motor 
vehicle too fast for existing con
ditions, received a nolle of the 
charge upon payment of $12.

He was arrested after a 3-car 
accident May "3 In which several 
persona received minbr injuries.

Assistant -Prosecutor -William 
DeHan entered the nolle. DeHan 
said that Kissel's car wk# struck 
on the right rear as he passed the 
intersection of Broad and Adams 
St. oh the green light.

Arthur H. Scott, 53. of Wapplng, 
was fined $21 for failure to secure 
a motor vehicle operator's license.

Mls.s Betty Nix, 19, of Rockville, 
was fined $6 for following ' too 
closely. The charge was changed 
from inattentive driving. A charge 
of failure to’ carry her motor ve
hicle registration was nolled. .

Miss Nix was arrested after an 
accident in which she strucfic the 
rear, of s bus ori Tolland Tpke.
. Francesco RIccardone, 17, of 

Hartford,, was fined $9 for operat- 
fng a motor vehicle with a defec
tive muffler. Andrea E. Berr.v, 20. 
of Montclair, N.Ĵ , forfeited bonds 
of $15 fop failure to appear in an
swer to a charge of failure Jo stop 
for a red light.

Daniel J. Sullivan, 36, of Mana- 
.field. Mass., charged with passing 
in s no passing xone, received a 
suspended Judgment. Nolles were 
entered in the cases of Maxwell 
Hutchinson, 60, of Andover, charg- 

The perfect dress plus an easy- ^Ith pa.^ing in a no passing 
to-apply trim, and presto—vou're I Silvio Mariottl, 39, of
prepared to look your best on day- chafg^d with
time 'on date-time occasioh*. ■•***“ *̂  ■• •■*•**!* • ‘*°'” **Uc
You'll find this lovely frock simple' “ **P**̂ *- ... .  '
to sew and quick to trim. Howard „Wamock, 58, of no cer-

Pattern No, 5661 contetn* tissue addreii*, was se.uenced to 30 
—-sizes 14. 16, 18 inclusive; color 
transfer; sewing'and finishing di
rections; material requirements.

Send 25c in coins, for this pat
tern—add 5c for each pattern for 
tirst-claes mailing.. Send, to Anne 
Cabot. The Manchester Evening 
Herald. tl5U AVK. OF A.MERI- 
CAS, NEW YORK 86 ,^ ,.Y ; Print

days in Jail for intoxication.
Continuances were granted to 

Mrs. Ruth C. Morrison, 39, o f 07 
Princeton St., charged with reck
less striving, to May 24; David L, 
Fredericks, 28, of Meriden, charged 
with disregarding s sto|> sign, to 
May 24; and Mrs. Dpris Greene, 27, 
of Andover, charged .--‘Ith fraudu- 
lenb isaue of checks, to May 24.

Arthur A. Steven* said today the 
Manchester Board of Governor* 
“ will definitely meet with the Board 
of Directors Country Club-Lease 
Committee Wednesday and “ will be 
happy to do so.”  ’  •

Stevens, Club president, said ne 
foresees “ a chance of solution" in 
the long-drawnK)ut matter " of al
lowing the Country Cflub to operate 

■ ' ■ bn town-owned land.
oard of Governor* meet

ing last night. Stfvens set Jun* 6 
as the date when the governors will 
present to club members whatever 
decision is reached at the meeting 
Wednesday night.

The Board and the Subcommittee 
will negotiate on term* of a lease 
proposal which allows private op
eration of the golf courae If the 
Club relocates Its holes presently 
on'the west side of S. Main St. ta 
the east side. Tlie proposal would 
require the club to become ^ pub
lic-private operation at ita'^resent 
site, and would give ij. unUl April 
1, 1962, to relocate. '

Water Departqient land on the 
east side of lljain St. is regarded 
as undesirable for development 
purpose*,' i^ ile  the Club presently 
relts^ tm Wkter Department and 
.Reet-eation Department land r*-< 
garded as- valuable by the town.

12-Year LSsise - 
If it relocated, the CJub would 

be able to operate privately iinder 
a 12-yaar lease, according to the 
proposal.
'  Stevens said today the Board of 

Governprs is em/powered by char
ter to negotiate a leaae, but the 
full Club membership, would be 
sounded out before a move Is made.

He heralded "a new spirit of co- 
operat'lon” between the town and 
the club in the lend controversy 
which has dragged on since the 
toî -n ■ purchas^ , the 1.000-acre 
Globe HoHow tract in 1966.

A succesi^n of lease proposals 
have been made and one'for a 30- 
year lease of town land to the club 
at .$7,000 annually was rejected 
in a referendum in October.

The latest proposal, that of put
ting the coars. on public bid, was 
Junked at the subcommittet, meet
ing Wednesday night in favoY of 
negotiating Oirectly with the Qub.

Stevens said the Country Club 
ia “ interested in operating a pri
vate golf club" and if our coopera
tion, might.; help the tow> to And 
out whether it win Is to operate 
a public'course, our people might 
gq along with it."
■ 'T h is  was In reference to Direct
or Eugene Kelley’s statement 
Wednesday night that, if accepted, 
the.proposal would give, the town 
firs* hand experience ' in seeing, 
how a public;prlyate- golf course 
i,a accepted here, and show if it 
were feasible to keep operating', 
one if the Club decided to relocate 
and become private.

General Manager Richard Mar
tin said Wednesday it would take 
the Club three years "to-get new 
greens In” at the relocation site. 
Until that time, the CJltib .would 
have to .operate the existing course 
on a public-private basis,. accord
ing to the: leaSe proposal.

Police Arrests
HowvU B.

MR

Driver Arrested 
Tn 2-Car Crash

Judge M a y  G a ll G ran d  Ju ry  -  
’ T uesday  m  ^ d d u n  M u rd e r:

Action is  sxpectsd Tussd^ . ta f 
the esse of Doitindo A. Ferrari, 42, 
Verona, N. J„ when , the Criminal 
Session of TolUnd County Supe
rior Ctourt resumes.

Ferrari 1* charged with Bret de
gree murder In the March 
shooting of Mrs. Evelyn Olsen Bed- 
don. S3, Mansfield.

The States Attorney's office 1* 
expected to eek for a grand Ju^ 
IVea^w. If Judge .Abraham 8. 
Bordon^^dera the grand Jury, It 
wlU b# a*1ecte<J *»y High Sheriff 
Paul B. SwMiipy, prebably wtth.in 
tWo WMfkii*

TMe grand Juit of 18 county 
residents wUl then hear evidence
fathered by the State PoHp* rf 

tafford barracks and tha State a 
Attorney’s office and. detstmln* 
whether there is suftlclant reason 
to bring Ui* cas# to trial. Only IS 

■ of the 18 grand Jurora need agree, 
since their action doe* not convict 
the person charged but only deter
mines whether * ' trial should be 
held. V

If the grand Jury returns a "true 
bin” which meant Ferrari should 
be trlMl, the case will probably 
com* to trial In JUns.

Regular Jury OaBad 
A regular Jury panel was called

Sentencing In c a ^  v je r*  per- - 
eons have elrsady plssded guilty Is ; 
expected to consume the first day ■ 
of tee criminal session, Tuesday., 
This Jury panel is te* one from - 
whlcli Juror* will h« selected f o r } 
the trial of Ferrari If te# grand _ 
Jury returns a. tru* bill/

Ths following panel has been o r - ; 
dered to report Wedneeday: M rs.. 
Una O. Ring1iQfr*r> XcR.'
Blse^W, Stlsna,-Andover: Bruce R. 
Ronsoh, end Oeoif* M. 'SomUnson,: 
Bolton;; Joseph Bailey and How
ard C. shumway. Ctolumbla; Mias.' 
Bsssle E. Benhett, Mr*. Marjorie, 
Brodfleld and - Mrs. Ruth French,. 
Coventry: Mi*. Beatrice B. Ahom 
end Chester C. Blonlar*. Biting-. 
ton;. Mrs. Esther-Y. Dlinan. and; 
Emil O. Moll, Hebroo: Walter I*. 
Kulp, Merton C. Andrew* and Mrs. 

Jmtrlsy Rosen, Mansfield.
> A l*o , Mrs. Hssel B. Merrill and' 
MriN Dorothy H. MonstsHo, Som
ers; Mm. Rens M, Ksshuluk, Jo-; 
seph Psradlso snd John Rlchens' 
Sr,. StsfforiP. Miss Mary R. Leon^. 
srd and Theodore T. Palmer, Tojr 
land; Mrs. EmeRa C. Bertrand and . 
OMrge p. Hall, ''Tolland; MM^ 
Jlabel E. Ckmrady. tSeon« R.'Ham
mond and Paid Preuai, Y#rnon<;

n

yesterday td report Wednesday/or ‘
servlee during tee present sessfen. K- HUnler, WlHlngton. . T

•api*i

Obituary

Tourtellotte, 28, of 
Oxford, Maas., was arrested this 
morning ' dn a speeding . charge.
Free under 820. bond, he is sch^-
uled to appear in Town Court Mon- . .
day. Patrolman SamUel Maltempo"I®*” **®*- summoned
m -d- tee arrest in-East HarUord i<> •PP**'' *" "

Following - a iSecar accident on 
W. Middle Tpke. near Rt. 15 last 
night, police arrested one of the 
drivers. Raymond F. Waters, 25, of 
Warehouse Point, on a charge of 
driving while hi* license was under 
suspension.

Patrolman Charles Morneau re
ported that Mrs. Rita Bessette, 38, 
of East Hartford, was driving east 
Avhen her mother-in-law. a passen
ger. warned her of .Waters' car 
passing her' closely.' Aa Mrs. Bes
sette turned te'look at tlMK-pteer 
vehicle, the .'Waters’ par crashed 
into;.he> fcar’a left aide.
... No'one was hiirt. Morneau said, 
but, the entire left front end of the 
BessMte vehicle and the right 
front end of Waters’ car received

after reportedly chasing the aj- 
cused''Jl CAi' on Spepcerj^St. and 
across the town line about 7 
o'clock,

G h ^ ^ o u n  T ops  
Lebanon  Foes

(Continued from Page Dae)

the United Nations Security Cduij-
cil. .

Tbe Post said Dulles Informed 
top Senate leaders Thursday of 
tee decision: The Senators were re
ported to have raised no objections. 
"T h iT T  State ' Department 'an
nounced yesterday that American 
tanka would be sent Lebanon as 
part of a "modest military as
sistance program” for the be
leaguered Middle East nation.

Dulles told the Senators that as 
of Thursday afternoon it appeared 
it Would not'be necessary to send 
in -American forces, the Post said. 
But '(be day before, be was quot
ed as eaylng, tee action loomed as 
a possibility.

There reportedly was no discus
sion as to what legal basis would 
be uted for going ..into Lebanon. 
Presumably, It would be a move 
based on the powers of the presi
dent, as commander in bbief, to. 
use the ahned forces to protect 
American citizens and their prop- 
ert.y.

Any entry,, into .Lebanon might 
be on an Anglo-American basis, 
the Po.st said, although there was 
no indication Allied governments 
have' been informed of the U.S. 
decision.

'24.
In another'misl(ap yesteiday, a 

car arlven by M'r*. Hterletta B. 
Snow, 39. .jof 203 Ferguson Rd., 
Jumped a curb on E.  ̂Center St. 
and crashed Into a parked car In 
tha'Manchester Plasa parking lot.

patrolman Allan Smith ' said 
that Mrs. Snow was turning into 
the Plaza and applied her brake* 
when she noticed another car leav
ing the lot. When, the brakes failed’ 
she swerved to avoid the other ve
hicle, Jumped the curb, hit a mall 
box and crashed into the parked 
car belonging to Mrs. Eileen B.

S  B8, of r FD 2, Manchester, 
ne was hurt but the Hay ve- 
-tecelved extensive front end 

damagelKwhile Mrs. Snow’s car 
sustained Minor damages. No ar- 
Mst was msde>v.

Mr*. Tere«s''W. Curry 
“ <̂ Mrs. Teresa WaUh Curry died 
a t ^ c  home, 40 Dewey St.. New 
Brltm.'Thursday eveiilnS. Born In- 
■Chat c ltyO ^ t "'*• ® daughter of 
the late Tlwma* and Frances 
Quirk Walsh anMhe-^aMlly *“ *■' 
merly lived In xMaitoliWter. Her 
parents were plowSer resident* of 
New Britain, . \  \

Mr*. Curry was a mentber of'St^ 
John the Evangelist ChureX.N®'"' 
Britain and the Catholic LadleSsSo- 
clety.

She leave* her husband. Michael 
Curry, tbree slaters, Mrs. Frances 
Emmons of Fort Lauderdale, FI*.. 
Mrs. Oeorge Brown of. New Brit
ain. Mrs. John Cronin. New Brit
ain, and a brother. James Walsh.of 
Fort Lauderdale, Fla.; also several 
iiieoea and nepheit*.

Funeral aervlce* will be held 
Monday *1 9:15 a.m, at the Joseph 
A. Haffey Funenil Home, 60 Win
ter St„. New Britain, and at JO 
a.-m. In the Church;of St. John-the 
Evangelist. Burial will be in St. 
Mary's new cemeteiy. New Britain 

Friend* may call at the funeral 
home Sunday from 2 to 10 p.m.

Firemen .Fight 
, Bla^e in Attic

coupy. L__

000 KINDS OF RITMMINGBIRDS 
Miami —J. All told, there are 

nearly 500 species of. hummingbirds 
snd they are found only in the 
New World. About 16 species find 
the United States an, accepUble' 
mnniDW hfimt. — ’-r— -- t

Fire destroyed part of an attic 
of a 2 ‘a*story home at 116 Columr 
bus St. this morning, but 8th Dis
trict firemen brought the blaze un- 
de'r. control befoce It could, spread 
to the rest of the house.

Fire Chief John Merz 'said the 
fire started on a curtain In a sec
ond floor bedroom, s'pread through, 
a trap door In the celling and ignit
ed flammable’ Insulating material 
on the attic ’floob. At noontime, he 
had not, determined the cauae'of 
the blaze. ’ .

Firemen 'responded to s  phone 
call about 8:35 a.m., and shortly 
after Box Alarm ..No. 322 was 
sounded from the fire station. Men 
fought ' the .blaze with several 
hundred feet of booster hose. Mera 
reported. No one was hurt.

BUITH-TIME DEATHS IHCHI 
Chicago—Death! oL inl^ta in

he period Jtist before birth, dur- 
Of Wrth, and soon after Mrth ac- 
num for 71 p4r cent of ell mortal. 
i f  m iang childriln lihaer egh 18.^;

DeMolay Slates 
V Dad-Son Dinner

John Mather Chapter. Order of 
DeMolay; will hold a father and 
son banquet Monday night at 6 ;30 
in, the Masonic Temple.

Keith’s Dispdsii^ 
Of Branch Store

Everett T. Keith, president and 
manager of the G. E: Keith furni
ture store, announced today that 
the branch li|i East Hartford Is' be
ing closed and negotiations have

fttnersls

Harry E, Anderson 
Ths funeral of Harry E. Ander

son. West Hartford, was held at 
2 o’clock yesterday afternoon at 
the Watklns-West Funeral Home, 
with the Rev. Fred R. Edgar, 
minister o f ' the* South. Methodlet 
Church, offlclstlng. Robert Gordon 
Sr., soioist, was accompanied at 
the’ organ by Frederic Werner, 

Burial was in East Ometery. 
Bearers were Henry Anderson, 

Godfred Nelson, • Paul Swienson, 
Tlieodore Howard, Robert Hlck'ng 
and William MacCharlea.

Memorial Mas*

Explorer-3 if 
To Bum  Up i|
In Mid-July ; !

' '* ' ' -  ,  *-/* 
(Conthiaeci froii Page One). ;

He suggested the radiation may, '• 
be caused by ionized gas particles''' > 
shot out by the *un and teal it; j 
muy Increase with eltitude— per-- i 
hapaall the way to the sun itself.; | 

Moscow Radio, meanwhils, said  ̂
lputnlk-3 completed lU 28rd cir-. • 
(Ht of tee glebe at 1 p.m. ye*-. , 

terdky. .. . 5
At Sunnyvale.' Caltf., scientiilts; j 

of Lockne^ Missile Systems D1-' 1 
vision reported sighting the new.' [ 
•Soviet sateHitex. wUh the nkkqd ’ 
eye. The.v said thiw w’atched it fot’l  f 
five .to seven secoml* a* it moved* r 
sIoWi.Y' from the southwest to tea 
n'ortheast. . '

In Moscow, Soviet ScisnUSt A. A .. * 
Shternfeld suggMted 8putitik-3: | 
was Isunched by a -rpeket "quit* 
unlike" those used for. preriou#;'- 

i Russian aateltltes.
'The' newa agency Toss quoted' 

him as saying teat the "new: 
rocket i* evidently considerably! 
more perfected and incomparably- | 
more powerful than the previous' • 
ones." He gave no other details. •' \ 

At LoulsvHle, Ky., editor Robert! * 
Hots of Aviation Week Magazine'. * 
said Sputnik-3 probably caries.an ! | 
Infra-red device 'capaUe of takings- I 
pictures of the Earth.. ! I |

He called it te* firit step tow a^ ' I 
a reconnaissance'vchicle 4md sola 
tee new Soviet satellire show’s 
Russians are at least three years! • 
ahead of the United States in tee - ! 
satellite field. ! <

A 90-ton experimental radar- { 
telescope atop a h||l in Westford,! i 
MaSa,,.̂  probed through-- cloudy- i 
skies yMlerday to detect Spulnik-,1 '. ] 
orbiting more than 1.000 miles I 
away. Westford is 25. mile* north-‘ | 
west of Boston.

From a point ouMIn the Atlantic. 
An 11th anniversaiy: high M w  I 863 miles away to/“Newfo^dIand,

of Requiem will be held Monday 
at 7:45 for the repose of the soul 
of tee late John F. Sullivan.

been completed for*ihe sale of the j Meeting of Club »
- Set.Weahesday

building.
The East Hartford building, 

which Is located on lower Main 
St. belo\(f tee Pratt A Whitney Air
craft plant, was formerly the 
South Congregational cihurch. 
Keith purchased It in June .1955 
and. converted It.

IRie building has been sold- to 
the ; Seapark Clothing Store of 
Hst'tford, which deals principally 
In workingmen’s clothes. The Hart
ford concern must move, from Us 
present - location at 230 State St. 
by Jim* 10 because of plana to re
develop-that- seotjon xif Hartford.
. Keith said all merchandise in the 
East Hartford building will .be dis
posed of at a gigantic 3-week sale.

The Manchester store owner sat'd 
he has been contemplating sellgjg 
the East Hartfoi-d store for some
time as the branch la only seven 
miles from Manchester and he feel* 
the -same area can be covered, by 
expanding; the store In Manchester. 

Key personnel from the East
A roast turkey dinner will be -Hartford branch'will work here. 

■ ~  • - Keith said, and future plans are
being'drawn for partial rendvatipn 
of <th* Manchester store.

served. The entertainment will in 
elude the . showing of movies and s 
surprise! All DeMolays and their
dSds are Inylted to attend., ...

Arrangements for the banquet 
are being made by the following 
committee: Wayne Newman.
Charles VanAuadale, Malcolm 
Robertson and Jerrold Wilson. 
Tickets may be obtained from Jer
rold Wilson, 169 Broqkfield St.

1

' i 1'. • 
%.! -’"i H

About Town
A progra- honoring al mothers 

v/ill be pres'ented at St. John’s 
Church S t  3 ojclock tomorrow af
ternoon. Sunday School children 
and . the choirs .will participate. 
Gifts, compliments of thVWomeri's 
Friendship Guild, will be given to 
til mothers attending. Refresh
ments will be. served. „ '

Among the divorces granted in 
.Superior V Court. Hartford, this 
week were one to (Jlaire from Ken
neth J. Behrend, on the grounds 
of intolerable cruelty, w*lth 816 
weekly , support for one child, -and 
jne tp Rose from Edward Corty. 
with 815 'weegly support for one 
child. .

a The final, meeting of tee season 
for tee CosmopbHtan piub was 
held yesterday at the home of Mrs. 
U. ^Ekmore Watkins. A  luqteeon 
was served'by the hoateeses, Mrti. 
Robert Russell, M>*. Donald Grant 
and Mrs, Erwin Whitesm. ReporU 
of te* state convention were given 
«n6 lpla!Mi .ior, thq fall were, dis
cussed.
■ 1 .  ' '  - - ■

Boy Hit by Car 
Trieated for Cuts

Brt^ce Ellison, 6-year-okl son of 
Mr,, and Mrs. John E. Ellison of 39 
Lawton Rd., received minor cuts 
and bruises when he darted into 
the road and' was hit by a car on! 
E ... Middle Tpke.' late ‘ yeBterday 
afternoon. He was the fourth 
youngster to be hit by a car here 
since May. 6.

According to Patrolman Ken
neth Barker the boy ran into the 
path of a car driven'west by Wal
ter R. Williams;' 50, of 388 E. Cen
ter St. Wlllisms told police h4 ap
plied his brakes but the car hit 
Ellison before coming to a stop. 
The boy was treated at the Man
chester Memorial Hospital and re
leased.

Mopday, a . 6-year-old boy re
ceived facial cuts and bruiaes 
when he was-hit by a car on Ol- 
cott St. and Wednesday, s l2-year- 
old girl escaped injury in a similar 
accident op W.'Middle Tpke.

On, May 6. 4-year-old Richard 
Wlllhlde received severe head Inr 
Juries when he ran into U)e pkttr 
of . a car on Porter St.. Hia condi
tion today at tee Hartford Hos
pital Is "good and .Improving,” . ON 
attendant said. , ^  *

In a fifth accident this monte, 
a 7-year-dld' girl recstved minor 
hsad and body bruise* when she 
eteeredjier blcx?l# into 
s moving ear on Pleaaont St. “

. “ Flower Arrangement* for' the 
Home"' will be the t..eme of ‘'|.Ke 
May meeting of the Manchester 
Garden Club. The meeting will W 
held next Wednesday at 2 p.m. in 
Woodruff hall of the Center? Goh* 
gregational Church.' ,  .

'Ibe speaker will be Mrs. Robert 
Richards of Grovelsnd, Mas*.

1,047 miles away, and agaib-Jrom! 
a point west Chicago, to Canida. - 
the inatrun>ent operated for Ih*; 
Army, Navy and Air Force by the- 
Lincoln Laboratory of Massachu-; 
setts Institute of Tiechnology fol
lowed the red; booster end con- 
shaped satellite.

The rocket was sighted at 11:44 . 
a.m. and tracked"for six minutes! 
until it disappeared over tee hori-;. 
zon, off Newfoundland. The radar! 
caught the passage of the final 
rtage rocket first and then the sat-.’ 
ellite a* it followed three minutes* 
later. . !

The ' Smithsonian Aslrophysical - 
Obeert'atory abCambridge, Mas*.,! 
ta Using the data bbtained to help * 
compute the orbit of the new aatel*. 
Ilte. ,

The public la invited, and lickeU
will be^ivallabte at tb _4«®I* J ♦ v* 1

Following the program, r e f r ^ -  O y n a i l l l t e  P r a U K  
menu will be served by Mr*. Rq- .  ̂ .
land Midfbrd.'Mm. Arrigo Almettl,
Mr*. Oeorge Johnson and* Mra 
■Victor Johnson.

Hospital Notes

Brings $135 Fines
A prank that turned Into a seri- * 

ous accident injuring two men at; 
the Manchester Sand' .Okd Gravel/ 
O)., May 7, resulted In' fines total-;, 
ing $135 for two out-of-town men In- 
Town Ckirut toda.y.. ;

j Paul G. GogUen', 22. of - East-Patient* Today: 199
/tDMlTTBD YESTERDAY: P a -* Hampton was fined $100 for breach , j 
tela Strong, Wapping; Siuan MU- of the peace and $10 tor tam^ring- jtrtcia , . .  _

ler, 29 Bunce Dr.; Mr#., Elvena 
(JUFtlai Mansfield; Mra-^tell* Bub- 
rzyek, J66Mi Uhlon St., Rockville; 
Mra.' Viola Stenger, Glastonbury: 
Alice Pierce. Coventny; Mr*. Mar
garet Kimball. 184 Hackmatack 
St;: .■Wayhe"WIerzbicki; '55 Ovef- 
lahd St.; Wayne Hobby, Tolland 
Rd„ yemon: Mr*. Edith PSrenteau. 
Coventry, Sandra, Krlvlckaa, ' 182 
Smith St.': Dana Parandla, 34 Mar
garet Rd.; Stephen Malls, 107 Ver
non St.; Miss Gertrude Carroll. 
592 E. Center St.; Mrs. Katherine 
Leonard, 148 Biasell St.; Mrs. Ann 
Garrison, 75 High St., RockvlUe; 
David Wiley, 100 Oak Grove St.;

’P*rt‘ ?l «mputatlon of tee thumbCenter, St.: Mra. Theresa Howard. 
53 Spruce St. .

B I R T H S  YESTERDAY;:" A 
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. John 
Jzyk, Lake St„ Vernon; a son to 
Mr. and Mr*. Vincent Kelley, 
North Windham; a abn to Mr. and 
Mra. Vincent Lynch, Stbrrs; a son 
to Mr. and Mra. Robert Orlando. 
Storrs.

piRTHS TODAY: A daughter, 
to Mr, and Mrs. Ernest Scott, wsp- 
plhg; a daughter to Mr, and Mra. 
George .Gorra, 24-Elsie Dr.

DISiCWAROED YESTERDAY: 
John Morianos, l5 Lllley St.; John 
Romp, Tankeroosan-Rd., Vernon: 
Oeorge Dart, Coventry; Mrs. Hazel 
'Veglard, 12 Alice Dr.; Mrs. Dem* 
'ma.Udo, 44 Avondale Rd.; Mrs. 
Rose (Tonverse, 62 Wadsworth St.; 
Winston ,^Breck, 18 Valley View 
Lone, Vernon; Mrs..Anhe Reed, 132 
Walker St.; Mrs. Mary Hauk, 18 
FrafikUn St.

DISCHARGED T O D A Y I 4 n d a  
Linganfelter, 355 Vernon St.

with a mbtor vehicle, A companion,; 
Leonard M.f LaBlond, 22, of Tol-• 
land, waa fined $25 for breach of, 
the peace, . •
' .Hie men were arrested after atr; | 
tachlng a- dynamite cap to a tmek • A \ 
motor -which -blew- up -while tw o'' 
other workers were examining the 
engine.

Goguen, who acknowiedged full 
blame, said he didn't realize the 
explosive power of the cap. ;_,H*<\* 
told the court that he had only !ex-; 
peeled a firecracker type blast.! 
LaBlond said, that he also didn’t ‘ 
realize the seriousness of the! 
prank.'

The explosion resulted In a '

and first finger of the left hand o f; 
Albert Warrington. 65, of 27 Wood-* 
land St,; George Fitzgerald, 38, o f ; 
29 Cook St., was Injured bv bits of • 
metal imbedded In ^i# neck. ;

BILI40N BEER BOTTLES SO U );
Cleveland—Sales of beer bottles- 

in the .United States total more; 
than 4 6 'i  billion a year—about* 
7,8 per cent of total sales of glass I 
containers, ' t

Pernonal P̂ otices
In Mgmoriani

In loVln* memory of Bobert D. Kell ! who passed away May 11. i*57.■ A ' (The loss’ofeonS'so deSr ''Is very hard to bear, . |"Bin preoinua memdrissS?JP hlLWr .hl«M itplay. ■ ;
Wife, daughter, sea aad famtly.'
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MANCHESTER

w
CHOICE VARIED

p U A i l T Y
SEAFOOD

43 OAir ST.
TEL. Ml 9-9987

COMPLETE
HEATING

Rotary or Pressure 
Burners

CALL u s  FOR FREE 
ESTIMATES  ̂  ̂ -

FOfiARTYBROi
JNCURPORATEb 

HIGHLAND COAL. 
[CUT COKE.

_______ RANOH On-
f  Rrowl S W tm . m i  S-45S8

Sim o
SERVICE STATION

f  AJMU to 1 AJR.
Reiifo 4 o m I 44A

iW Opp. Alaachester 
DRIVE-IN THEATER

TIRE SALE 
4.70x1S $13:45
PhM Tax. Exchaage
CAR W ASHING  
ROAD SERVICE

pit* ■SM
MANCHESTER 

MILLWORK CO.
<84 Bread BU—IM . M l-»-n ss

its* beet in
* Ueaeral MUlwerk 
aUomplete Wlndovr Oait*
* An Sisa Deere
* Mitred ead Uhied Trta*
* Expert OaMaet Work
o  Complete Hard ware Dept

MANCHESTER 
AUTO PARTS

970 BROAD Si

Alefajr* At Your Serrtee Per
*  MACHINE SHOP SERVICE
* EQUIPMENT
* PARTS (aew aad reboUt)
* ACCESSORIES
* SUPPLIER
* DUPONT PAINT. SUPPLIES 

Open Saturday oatO 8 poiS.

Have Carter Spray Trees NoU)

THREE J'S 
RESTAURANT

ON ROUTE S aad 44A

Mdw your plans new for 
Bowlii^ Ronquots. CoH 
Ml M 4E4  H f  roftorycte
rio N S.

SEATING Fo r  o v e r  
too PEOPLE

JOYCE
'  Flower Shop, Ine.̂  
• d m icb  BL. MI 8-0781

^ i^ N E R A L  OKSIUNS 
a VEDDCiO BOUQUETS 
ai iLO K AL AKRANOEMENT8 

;̂̂ |OB HOME and HOSPITAL

K h a r f's  
FOOD M A R K E T

MIDDLE TURNPIRE

p h o t̂ : » -x2m

Open Monday thfu.Satntttey 
7 AJW. to 8 P.M.

SUNDAYS. 7 AJU. to 8 PAL ^

Spocializlag la the Saeet cold 
enta aiM bMato la town.

=Hw 8 T K IN 8 -W E ST

FUNEaAL a•Vttr
;  SERVICE
** ORMAND a. WEST,
44.; .

148 E. CENTER ST. 
Manchceter’a Oldeat.»

With Flaeot FaeUltle#

B IL L 'S  T IR E
'  AND

R E P A IR  S H O P
Willinn) H. Green. Prop.

Columbia Bicycles 
Goodyear Tires

......Repaira. Service
. Accesnories

- 160 Spruce Street 
Phone Ml 9-0659

%  - -

1 S M I T H 'S
Upholstary Shop

* 460 MAIN 8T.
‘ ^47nll U* Around The Clock 

> Phone MI 8-4688
CUSTOM  

SLIP COVEftS .
.  ,AND DRAPERIES ^
V REUPH0LSTERING\ '

. .  AUG CLEANING 7

"OVER THE TRACKV.TO 
BETTER SERVICE”

Kiamon Motor Solos.
184 Middle Turnpike Weat 
84-Hour Towing ^rvtc*

Ml 8-4100—Bob Kirrnan, Prop.

Complete Auto Repairing 
' Clean Used Cars 

Neighimrhood Shell Dealer 
Snow Removal Service

6 a n i 44

^ p a c k a g e  ; t o r e
,  ROUTE 8-44 e BOLTON 

.. . Phene Ml 8-8884

'h CER " ' - 

i LIQUORS 
:  V ,  WINES

'Vi-arge W alk-ln Bee'r Cooler 
.and Cold Bqer At All TImey 
Open Dafly 8 A.M. to 8 P.M. •

wttan H*a 

• M oatN iO

Monehostor Moving 
and Trucking Co.

■via'- ', '

»><R ead H e r a ld  A d v s .

'This ia  the -seaeon of the year^’ 
when It la imperative to think 
about tree spraying if you want to 
preserve your trees in a healthy 
state and the one best qualified to 
take care, of your trees is Carter 
Tree Expert Co. They hdve the 
equipment, the know-how and the 
men who are trained and licensed 
In this kind of work. Why not con
tact them at MI-3-7695 and ask 
for an estimate on spraying?

For those who have apple, peach 
and pear trees, the wet weather 
has made spraying an absolute 
necessity to prevent scab. In order, 
to have healthy fm|t treee, several 
sprayings are necessary in varying 
degrees of strength and different 
solutions. (Jnly.ian expert can know 
when, how much and how often 
spray should be applied. As a mat
ter of fact, tee average home own
er does not have the equipment, for 
it takes a power sprayer to apply 
the spray.
'Birches are s  beautiful tree but 

unless they are thoroughly spray
ed they will not stay in this condi- 
'tlon very long, rapi# must be 
sprayed to prevent 
ease. As a itiatter of 'f Act, it almost 
seems as tetmgh there was a dis
ease or pest for every tree, but the 
care, you glVe them 1* really worth 
the effort and cost.-Nothing adds

to a home as much as trees, they 
are a natural cooling element, 
they provide beauty and shade, 
and If you are fortunate enough to 
own shade trees around your 
home, take care of them. It takes 
a considerable length of time to 
have a tree grow sizeable enough 
to afford shade and beauty and 
the cost of .this cai^is a moderate 
one. carter Tree Wtpert Co. .will 
keep your trees in gOod condition 
at a most reasonable cost. Why 
not call teem, Ml 377695 for Infor
mation and a free estimate?

Evergreens. or your yews, juni
pers, etc. require a epray for red 
mites tir insure their beautiful 
glossy green. Better have this done 
before teey turn brown and drop 
their needle.*.

Carter Tree Expert Co. offer 
complete tree service. If you have 
a tree that needs to be removed, 
this will be done quickly and eas
ily. TTiey will do a wonderful 
clean-up Job too, leaving you what 
part of the wood,you want to. use 
in the-ftrepiac* and-TeiHOve the' 
rest Tree, resuire pruning and 
strengthening to prevent damage 
by windstorm*. Depend upon the 
expert work done by this firm who 
employ only licensed snd insured 
tree men.

Sunnyside Custorn-Blends Your Gas
Have you ever wished there wsiSA'

The
JDoctor Says

ff:

i ^ e s e c ^ r c h - B a s i c  T o o l  

f o r  S u c c e s s f u l  I n y e s t i n g
;7How (»n you select the eecurities that best meet your
iiindividual needs? What companies, in lA’hat industries,
^ a ve  the best prospects for the years ahead ? When is
a particular stock aftfactively priced for immediate pur-

. ' ■ ' /  ' .'4  ■ ■, » , ■- *
Shearson,' Hammill believes that Research—and only

“ Researchr-can give you reliable answers to questions
^like these. Superior research is based on continuous
>study of economic conditions, industries and individual .
fjeompanies. Field trips and close contact with mlinage-
-jlment help uncovet profitable investment opportunities.
t To find put how quality Research can help improve 

your investment position, contact; .
■ EDWARD W, KRASENTCS, Manager

SH EA kspN i H a m m il l  8 C o .
' AUs*w» Smt imti

*•'!. O li Msilii Hreiel, Mariieheeler • MOeheM I 'i isn

U'slfore TDept- I* Kept Busy
Flushing ONit-Health Quacks

By EDWIN P. JORDAN 
WrJD*" -NE.A Service

The p*e4 te protect the pilbiiC’ 
and somA-rhessures which are used 
in doing so. are i>esotlfully ,̂ llus- 
trated by s recent release from the 
•Food and Drug Administration of 
the U.S! Department of Health, 
Education and Welfare, Constant 
effort ia necessary and the battle 
ia. unending.

It was pointed out that court ac* 
tiona against six allegedly worth
less medical devices .were filed 
during JanuAry. 1958. Two at the 
devices were cabinets ctmtaining 
low-voUage electrical circuits' con
nected to elaborate dials and con
trol*. ■

Labeling accompanying the de
vices claimed that one was good 
for "body areas of congestion, in
flammation and irritation," and 
that tee other could be used iij the 
treatment of undulanl fever, can
cer. tuberculosis, metallic' poieons 
and serious, infections.

Another device seized was 
claimed to be capable o^ allaying, 
correcting or preventing disease 
by "'fheasuring nerve Interfer
ence."

Three other dc\dc,es .were sjizcd 
from a firm that was labeling 
them with allegedly false claims. 
One was a rubber massage brush 
claimed to aid poor compleXlp.ns 
and degenerative diaea.ses. suck as 
heart conditions, rheumatism, and 
to strengthen the spine and back.

Another 'employed colpred lights 
to treat skin inflammations, Infec- 
,tions and respiratory disorders.

The third consisted of an “ infra 
red" generator seat surrounded by 
a circular reflecting cabinet. La
beling recommended ItA use - fof 
treating rheumatoid arthritis, dia
betes, pneumonia, bigh blood pres
sure, gditer and other serious dis
eases.
. IlUddltipn tq  ̂these devices. 13 
drug seizures were m'ade "during 
thA month on the basis of fats^ and 
misleading curative claims, failure 
to meet labeled potency and lack 
of official clearance for new drugs.

Also, (U2 tons of contaminated 
and iinfit food were 'seized. in 98 
court actions during tee same 
month. T he seized 'food included 
vegetables containing excessive 
quantities of DDT, or other pesti
cides, chill powder containing 
glass fragments and olive oil con
taminated with camphorated oil.

Jail sentences were imposed in 
two Gi'iminsi prosecution cases

tried in January, One defendant 
Pleaded guilty and.was sentenced 
tb-nine months in Jail for selling 
shipHetamine la stimulating prep* 
aratio'h) . to Inickstop operators' 
and oterts not licensed to dispense 
.drup.

TJjis valuable use of spme of pur 
tax money by the Welfare/Dept. is 
often not widely realized.

a gaaoiine you could buy that 
would fit tee' needs and require
ments of your car Just as a custom 
tailored suit fits a person? If so, 
your wish has come true for Bunco 
now has Just such s gasoline, 
“Custom Blended" sold at the 
Sunnyside Sunoco Station at Rt. 
6 and 44A in Bolton, opposite tee 
Drive-In Theatre.

No longer need you buy gasoline 
too powerful -for your car eecsus* 
one gas does not have enough pep 
and another too much. Just ask for 
the gas blended to suit your car. 
you esn get six different blends of 
gas from one pump. Why pay a 
pretnluni price for gasoline that 
does not suit your car’s require
ments? Get the gasoline that is 
Just right for the kind of car you 
drive and for its age snd you will 
enjoy smooth driving snd economi
cal operation from a gasoline that 
is custom blAnded to suit your own 
cSr. Drive, out to Sunnyside Sunoco 
Service Station and see what dif
ference-cti*tOTtrblehdtng-can--make
in the performance of yoUr car.

Sunnyside Sunoco Service Sta
tion is "owned and operated by R. 
Wlsnowskl and F. Fshr and since 
it was opened .on Sept. 5, 1957, 
they have pleased their customers 
with their swift and courteous 
service. A complete line of Sunoco 
products are carried, and remem
ber tluit with the new custom 
blending you can get Sunoco 
blended from 200 to 260 to make 
your car perform at ita beat.

How. about new tires to start 
the spring driving season. without 
worry over worn, thin nnes* 
Sunnyside Sunoco. Service Station 
carries Kelly-Springfleld tires that

—-Try Compress f or Printing Needs
For your printing needs why nol^

try Garhpress at 5.S. Main St.7 
Peter Cahijposeo has had 15 years 
of experience in -the printing busi-. 
nes.s, starting his own business in 
1949 here in Manchester. Campress 
ja equipped to take pare of all kinds 
of printing jobs,'’ booklets, pro
grams, ticket's, direct mail adver
tising to mention just a few of 
their services. Perhaps they are 
known for rtlieir specialty—wed
ding invitations . and announce
ments, so if you are planning a 
wedding in the near future, why 
not let Campress do the worK- for
youCampress dofek regular printing, 
raised printing and can do en
graving for you. so that no matter 
what jmur requirements, Cantpiess 
can handle the Job for you. They, 
also do multi-colored printing on 
plain white or colored stock, this is 
particularly effective In many 
forms of advertising.

. Mrs. Camposeo assists Peter 
Oamposeo in the work snd they 
also®employ twl> part-time em
ployes. 'There are times when a 
rush Job ISĵ a "must” .and in such 
a case you win find Campress w-ill 
make every effort to see th.at the 
work is finished in time for you. 
However, the regular mechanics of 
printing demand Just so much time 
in order to turn out a good Job and

VIC’S PIZZA SHOP
J5S W. Middle Turnpike 

^hone MI 9-8700

I PIZZA 
SPAGHEHI 

• RAVIOLI
: OPEN DAILY 1 

7:30 A,M. to 11:00 p.M.
SUNDAYS

11:00  A.M . to 10:00 P.M*

unless a rush Job ia absolutely 
necessary, it-1* wiser to allow reg. 
tilaUon time for any printing to 
be done. --

Campress also does much in ad 
vertising ' promptional work and 
they also do specialties and novel
ties such as book matches, napkins, 
coasters, guest towel8*-rteese are 
personalized to conimemorate spe
cial occasions. Business concerns 
avail themselves of. their many and 
varied services.

A really fine special on six items 
is to be found at Campress, they 
are; 5p sheets of paper and 25 
envelopes personalized for $1,000; 
36 informal* personalized fbr $1.00; 
100 post cards personalized, $1.00; 
500 gum label name stickers, $1.00 
snd 200 all purpose envelopes, per
sonalized for $2.50.

Personalized stationery for. busi
ness men -and women, too,—is a 
big. Item these days and Campress 
does s wonderful J6b whether you 
use regular printing, raised print
ing or re^iar engraving. No mat
ter what you order, whether it be 
personalized stationery, cards, an
nouncements or Job printing, you 
w'lll like their work. •Incidentally, 
any club or organization Interested 
in 'fund r*iang\vill do well to stop 
in al Campress and find out the 
details of raising funds the easy 
way.

will give you countless miles of 
saf* orivlng at reasonable prices- 
If you want a good recap tire or 
have some tires that have good 
sidewalls, these can be recapped 
for you here.
. Sunnyside Sunoco Service Sta
tion offeri fine road servies and if 
you should want assistance, teat 
dial MI-9-8244 for assistance. The 
station is open deity from 6 a.m! 
through I p.m.

For all around good service, .,let 
'Sunnyside Sunoco Service take 
care 0$ your car. Whether you 
want your car washed, greased, oil 
changed, or Just have K filled with 
gas, custom blended of course, you 
will enjoy the efficient service at 
this station.' By the way, a car teat 
is waxed will withstand the ele- 
menta and Sunnyside Sunoco Serv. 
ice Station does a wonderful Job 
at a reasonable figure.

Ruth Milieu
Informal 'Local Shopping

Doesn’t Excuse Slopplnesa
-Neighborhood ehopping centers 

are a great ' convenience to the 
housewife.

But they have also made her 
csrele.sa of the way she. appears 
in public.

A woman who wouldn't think of 
going "downtow*n" to 'shop with
out making herself presentable 
will go to a shopping center with
out taking the hardware out of her 
hair, putting on lipstick, or chang
ing dirty jeans or faded shorts 
for s nest, clean dress.

The reasoning seems to be teat 
since going'to s shopping center 1* 
an errand, rather than an occa
sion. it doesn’t matter how you 
look.

But it is S.UI1 a public place, snd 
a Woman who goes Into a siorie in 
s neighborhood shopping center is 
making s public appesrance; 

Strange Behavior .
It’a a mystery why a xood-look- 

ing woman will spend hours and 
maybe davs getting Just the right 
costume together to wear 16 a 
party and then on the day of the 
party will apf^ar m public in hair 
curlers, too tight Jeans, her hus
band's Shirt, and scuffed’ shoes.

Let's not kid ourselves that it's 
a matter of’ time. It’s either, a 
matter of not caring, or of Just 
forgetting that the impression * 
woman makes when she ia looking 
her worst is fully as lasting at the 
impression she makes when she is 
looking her beat.

(All rights reserved, NBA Serv
ice, Inc.). ' .

“Oiie Call Does It All” 
DRY CLEANING 

and LAUNDERING
Branches At:
18 OAK ST.

- 801 HARTFORD RD.
$49 N. MAIN ST. •
NEW SYSTEM 

UUNDRY  
DRY CLEANERS

Mala Plaati 44 Harrison BL 
. Pkene MI t-7758

T. P. HOLLORAN
FUNERAL HOME
AIR-CU.VOITIUNED 

Ideally located—convenient aiid 
away from the bus.v thorough
fare. Dlstlnctiva Service. Slod- 
em Facilities.

Cafhorino Holleran
Licensed Funeral Director
JohH Ji Crotty Jr.

Uceneed Embalmer 
175 Center St.—Tel. Ml 9-7060

ABC APPLIANCE 
REPAIRS

21 Maplo St.>MI 9.1575
r e p a ir s  o n -

g r il l s , ELECTRIC IRONS, 
TOASTERS, PERCOLATORS, 
VACUUM CLEANERS. HEAT- 
ERS. FANS, SEWING MA
CHINES. ,

All work guarantaod

CUSTOM MADE 
CANVAS AW NINGS

SEE US FOR:
e Alumlniun Roll U^ Awning*
• i Venetian Blind* « 
a Storm Door*
* Combination Window*.,
Mattchastar Awning Co.

IM  WEST CENTER «T . . 
Telfphon*. MI B>*8091

EASY-TO-CARE-FOR .COIFFURES, 
FASHIONED FOR -SUN-DAY FESTIVITIES

[ 6 ^

99 EAST CENTER ST.—TeL MI 3-5009'

DON WJUIS 
G4RJIGE

is  Main 8L. Tcl M1.9-458I 

Spadalising*^lR 
IRAKE S IR V IC i 

Rrcmt End ANgnmant 
Goaoral Ropedr Work

FOR FINE 
SILVERWARE 
REFINISHING

AND

JEW aRY or 
WATCH REPAIRS

PHONE

NORMAN IL WEIL
GEMOLOOIST 
TEL Ml 9-^888“  ̂ . /

MASURY
PAINT

. . .  Is good paint

PAUL'S
Paint and Wallpaper ^tora 

645 Main Sfraft
Tel. MI 9-0300

YES. IT'S OUR 
5th WRTHDAYI

W » are grateful to yon, ear 
friend* and’ customer*, that 
modai It poaolble. I f*  beeanoe of 
you that we are able te cele
brate oar 6th aaalyenaiy. Spe
cial* will be featored ttie.eatire 
month of May.* Greateet'vahtee 
of, the year! _____
Howard's SIom> Contor
688-541 Main SL—MI 9-6SS5 ’ 

"Where high quality doea not 
meaa Ugh coat.’'

D u b a ld o ^
MUSIC CENTia

188 Mlddla Tfltm. Weet 
TEL. 5Q 8-6206

ACCbRDIO NS  
KINSMAN ORGANS

Private laatmotiona 
Inatnunent* and Supplies

orchestra For Biro

LIQUORS 
W INES-BEER

BEER IN BARRELS 
FOR ALL OCCASIONS! 

e DELIVERY SERVICE #

WEST SIDE 
PACKAGE STORE

JOHN A'NDISIO. Permittee 
.765 CE.VTEB ST. 

MANCHESTER—Ml 9-6168

Ma*s and BUT5
"  LWHCHEpHfrrr

AT GREEN

W HERE T BE  GANG 
MEETS FOR A \  

TASTY SANDWICH!
WE SEBV^ . 

DeIicious''Cpffea 
OPEN 1 AJML TtLL 10:80 P3L

HIGH GRADE
PRINTING

JUB a n d . cu m m brcial
printing

Ytrompt and Etriclent XPitattag 
of All Rind*

COMMUNITY PRESS
Cor. No. Main and -No. School 

Street*—Telephnnr Ml-8-8727

CUNLIFFE 
MOTOR SALES
E I^E R T a u t o  b o d y  aLod

XJFENDEB REPAIRS
e n a m e l  and LACX)UER 

REFINISHINGS
REAS^'ABLE PRICES 

FREE E S T A T E S
RT. 80 -^ W A P ^ G . CONN. 
AT THE RICHFIELD SIGN 

TEL. MI 8-5464

Now It Birch Tree 
Spraying Time

Birch tree* muat be sprayed to 
aave the foliage and keep them 
healthy. We alao epray shade 
and fruit tree*.

CALL

CARTER t r e e  
EXPERT CO.
PHONE MI .3-7695

PRINTING
Professional and bnsiness- 
men's needs. Cards, forms, 
envelopes, Stationery, nov
elties ami specialties.

.CAMPRESS
5 So. Main St.—MI ...2411

i

FOR EXTRA MONEY

WE PAY
HIGHEST PRICES
For Rags, Papet. Metals 

and Scran Iron
CALL UR DELIVER PO

o s t r in s k y
Oeolar* In Waate MateruUe 

. 781 PARKER S i.
Tel. M1-S-57S8 or Ml-S-5878

I MANCHESTER 
MEMORIAL CO.

Oppeelte East Cemetery .

. Quality MomerioU
Over 80 Yearn Experience

Cali Ml 9.5807
A, AlMETTTi; Prop. 

Harriaon SL. Slaocbester

Mtssisr 
Upholstery
' Spepiailalng

In
• Fumitura Ro-uphol. 

staring
• Aufa Taps
• Thick CushioRS

898 CENTER.ST. (R ear): 
TBU m i 8-8881'

BUY THE PAINT THAT'S WORTH THE WORK

PAINTS X

e Dueo and Duluz Enamel* ;
• Cqstom Celpra..
e Flow Rote Eubber Baa* Wall Paint  ̂
e Du Pont Hottsd Paint*
Call ua for belp.,on your next painting Job.

<Silph

723 m ain  ST., MANCHESTER PHONE Ml 9-4501
■iei*

7
•l\.:

1. 1
V |.
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:i- BV V. ^  Hi
^  «HE lONCA
ukeo "ni* »PRA 
o  ©MO-IVÎ NTIMI 
AbdUND BAC< 
W «$(9 NVITM 
<X' JACK

_.I PiD„AND WMV 
NOT? wiTM 'iaiujsr 
CXIT IN SPACE AMO 
\MONMUG ClOSIMG 
UP THE LAB. WHAT 
ELBE WAS THERE .

y L -“
r /..AT least \

/ he WAS /
/ .  .̂ KINP AN,’ *N 
VCONStOERKTt^

..AMO SET THIS. 
>lOU )IUS. HE WAS. 
AT AU times, 
PERFECTLY 
CHARMtNS.f

r KNOw.i
heard tm
SPHEAOINMT

AROUND...

I. »« T M »«t f  »«|. 6* *-

...IT WAS 'MY DEAR" THB 
AN' "MY LOVfe" THATa.

gmaaaa! how X

PRISCILLA’S POP

J '

MB S  O O T "
‘  ̂ ‘ ■ ~;E.^ , 

E R S J
S Q U A R E .'
>MOULDE“

.-LIKE 
'̂ A BULL- 

. o p c P  -

m
T-n jS

^ M l« M AIR 
A N D  W A V  . _  

T A  C O L L I E 'S !

~ r

L O N G  SA M

BY AL VERMj
'- ‘WWAT D O ES

1 3

1W ̂ \ I S A .

t

Y AL CAPP and BOB LUBBERS

f-'f

JUDD SAXON
suess tmevrc

PROUD SIR. they 
DON'T LIKE WORKING 
FOR FOLKS WHO 
DON'T TRUST THEM.

BOUNCE 
THAT ONE ' 
AROUND A 
BIT, PAUL.'

BY KEN BALD a^d JERRY BRONDFIELD
BOB, IVE HEARD the OIL ^  

PEOPLE HAVE TROUBLE WOM ̂  
SOME BA'yOU TRAPPERS.

COTTON WOODS If-BY RAY GOTTO

. CW f<a) ALMOST 
 ̂ATTN'TOP Of THIS 
H/U K^AND AfTMH

S jtatmv
S'tT

BUZ SAWYER

> r

y O w l
rPAppeo 

OH TH e a s e  . ,  
Of A CUffT'

k2-

m e  MHO Of 
THeUHMfOH

tv o o B si

f BY ROY CRANE

m m m  h m MAM«ti»L«OKt] 
LIKE Ik... A 
RUSSIAN

i . T M  ■ ■

*■ )

MICKEY FINN^

KOREA. irsAHJXP 
•ABY, MT SHE'LL FLY 
MW... AND SHfU 

FLY FAR.

AW I  HORS
SHE'LL FLY ME 

BACKMOMEtFAU 
IF YOU KNOW 

WHAT 1 MEAN!

, A>«lRMMrAf>/MW'}yiAHfzlDaaNabOWiP 
A<AMr-y «̂  ̂/  down »  tha caowD

AS THgyPAM OUT9 I thATWAS NATCHM'TNE 
MOVR SEWMAPt—

- u m  aBN'A MOWf FAR, X FOLLOWED 
'IM l IJR0U8KT TMBVti nSDAMUND
TN io a iu ~  ------------------------
IFTWyi L-AROIWAUmiDSU 

~1 ANY AC10as.Z KNEW-

-S U T THEY w o n t SHOD 
TNEY GOT TO TIM  NOUSE 
THREAOF'EMWENT 

-ANDTHECARFUUiP^

MR. ABERNATHY

00  ALL THOSE
pisEONS belong

TDADMIliAL 
ASTERSLOOM?

VES HE AND V - X
MR. a s e r n a w y  send

MESSAGES TO EACH OTHER.
r r ,

BY ..RALSTON j ONES and î '̂ RANK RIDGEWAY
WWY DOES HE 
NEED SO MANY?

'(•

HE'S VERY 
LONS winded.

l U m . S-IT

THE STORY OF MARTHA WAYNE BY WILSON SCRUGGS

ID
TLTOS THE (jBTBQW®. FUT'lOUK EAR BS*Ld06E 
ROirANOYOU CAN HEAR fTONIMG'PUN AC'
' IIB I^ SOUESODi'PUy A  ̂/ I

OUR i^ A R D lN G  HOUSE with MAJOR ROOPLB

J
f i s r / f i  

JHAT . 
^ALL 
DAME 

IS X 
«HOOP- 

ING IN 
TH 6 , 

HALU.̂ s

SAY, WASNT
' IT TWO, Ye a r s  

Aso th o se  Gia n t  
•c a n n ib a l .a n t s  
in v a d e d  T H t

HOURS'SLEEPALL 
50MMER-:rHS 

WAYtHB'/,
" FEASTED ON 
,ME IN 8BD '

UM-YAS/rr wavtWo  w  
WEEKS AFTER.dABRlEL

I -DE CARTtf, -m t CHEMIST, 
TOOK ftKiSW lN the ROOM
the galls a re  iMncnv/

MISTOOK ONE OF MV 
atom ic  CAPSULES'for  a  
h e a d a c h e  r e m e d k -̂ 
HEAVeMS.'THOSE 
ANTS RETURN 

-EVERY two

S t '« a
^$$AGE10 
YOU: MOVE. 
M(?6.6Aa=

CAiRNlVAL TUBNER

f p n
•  ttakrwa»bk««.

L“i-'

**Yeur rM iatanea ia w ay  down! Cat wall, g a t  Iota 
ra a t and a tay  aw ay  fit>m naw  ear ahoF̂ P̂oema!**

B. Q-

SensXaod Nonsense
Rich-
rtiat

aftarwania a and
Ttli.imy of

1ft Banbury, Churchyard, * n * -f
!and.-w V ^ ,

TJi the ftiamory of Rlc'. 
arda, who by a Oaasracn 
loft a Too, aftarwarda 
lajtly hia Ufo on the 
April, 1M 6.
An! cuta) Daath, to make S Maala 

of orte!K
To taata and ^ t ,  And Eat ’t i | I ^  

fone. ■ /
But know, thou IVTajit! T ^ n  the 

Trump ahall ciiU,
Ha'll find hla T a a L a t a n d .  

whan thou ahalLiall.

aa any><:p«n 
falntr'”̂ 'I«ilk 
fprf)— ",WhA 

j/diwaya woul

TOuriat (wM had juat had tha 
vlilaco'k o lm t  inhabitant p<rinted 
out to Min) — Ninety-aevan yeara 
old, ah? Well, that’a a wonderful 
I'acCH'a. I  auppoea you folka are 

proud of him.
,, NAUye — Oh, I dunno. Hla re*- 

ord. ain’t  ao wonderful. He ain’t 
dond nothin!, in thia town. 'eept 
Stow old, and looky how lopt 
took h i#  to do t ) # r  
■ ■ _ _

Tha haad of a stora waa paaainE 
through tha packing room and 
aaw a boy lounflnc a^ainat a. box, 
whiatUnf.

^toad of atora How much d<f U, 
you'M t a waak?

L a d -«■ Tan doUara, air. |
Haad of atota—Here’a a waek’a 

pay, you loafar, you'ra flrad!
When he aaw tha foreman, ha 

■Fkfd', ' .
Head of store.  ̂ Whan did wa 

hire that boy?
Foreman—Wa never hired him.: 

Ha just broufht in a box from 
another Arm. '

Parental <|uirk
Thay’ll teach their child cute aay- 

Inaa,
They’ll dote on every word; . 

Than later on the/ll-tall him: 
“Kids should be seen...not 

heard." * ■ ,
r—F. Kaman

An Attorney waa^cxamlnlnR a 
witness and chancad to ask him 
about the character of the dead 
man who flirurad in the case, to 
which the witness replied:

Witness—He waa a  man without 
blame, beloved, and . reapocted by 
all, pure in .#1- his thoug-hls and'-* 

JudRie—How did you learn that? 
^Witness—I read It on hla tomb* 

atone.

A wife la a person who thinks 
you don’t love her If you don't pro- 
;ride for her’Kanaraaaly-.' and who 
Is sure you don't if you work so 
hard providing for her that you 
aro tee.,.tired to  pet her.

•S’ 1This
A pentle aouj*'''waa MattMw 

Meeke; bb ahy^Aftat h? could hAtd* 
ly speak. meeting friaMS
upon ihejltreat, he’d turn as IjM 

any!<»eet and ataromaf oulr a 
or (with jfraat t f -  

know?” Mewo 
would'Tt^id a crowd.jHa 

hated voices harah.And l^ d . l ^ t ,  
when he stepped Into hia ca r ,Ja  
Super Special ShootlnpSStar) wflh 
that “300 horse" to guide, ”t»e  
Jekyll” turned to "Mr. . 
gentle Meeke, who used to - , 
suddenly sprouted'honu and '
At other drivers he would..' 
with words that couM InvU^ a 
quariiel. He’d tear through town 
at ahockingr speed, run reckipaa 
risks with not a heed. Dear Read'* 
or; Though We seem so sane, b#st 
with a  calm and normal brdui. 
.PIbaaa tell me how'wp act and {be! 
out' on- the mad behlSd. a wheal ? 
Don't tell X’'Doc Jekyll" (aa Wa 
ride) turn into dapgerous "tCr. 
Byde.’’--ICarl |ia a te r ,

Teacher—la there a word in |h a  
English language that Containa.ail 
the vowels? * ^

Studeiit—Unquestionably, > ^  
Teacher—Wliat la. It? * 
Student—I've -Just told you. >

On the aabject of calamity hdWl- 
era, the story la told of the gala 
crowd that luid asaomblRd for the 
teat run of'R obert Fulton's out-' 
landlsh steamboat 'cpntrapUoa. 
"The Clermont." For soma hours. 
In the preaenoe of A iiitsaa o t  apeC'̂  
tatora, the strange craft belcha^
smoke and sparks from Its tall, 
thin .etack as hla engineers a t
tempted to get up the neceesary 
head of steam. When the time to 
cast off had come and the engines 
were being limbered up, the boat 
quivered and vlbrated violently and 
made a loud racket’ A group of 
doubting Thomases in the crowd 
h'ad been ahOuting loudly aqd 
scornfully, "She’ll never start! 
She’ll never start!" But notwith
standing this, the boat pulled it
self together and actually started 
to move up the river. After a 
moment of aatonished silence, tha 
voices of the scoffers resumed 
their shouts; this time crying MhUi 
AU the srorri they could muster, 
"She’ll never atop! She'll never 
atop.'"

Perry Como—I fell over 80. feet 
this morning.

Martha Raya—Did you gat hurt T 
Perry Coitfo—No," blit I  never 

did Alnk I'd get off that crowded 
bus.

Wanda Siler, Jellico, Tenn.

\
T*

BY JOHNNY HART
FiaN-tNaTCNiNa 

«  THE MOST THRILLING 
SFORTIN THE W0RLP-.

a t
/

-7*

i-*T
. . M

f  - r r  sENoa chill* 7 
w  MY aeiNg i J

t
mm

THA'S O i 4̂  
THING THAT'S 
ieire. nrvpni

BUGS BUNNY

MORTY MEEKLB

:'VE K EN  RLAVINQ 
baseball, AND. WERE 

-v a Ll Ttwierry/y//

BY DICK CAVAiLI

CAPTAIN EASY

ONE-THING 
I lL  INSiGTON 

HAVING 15 MVOM̂
nutKRdOM ,

BY LESLIE TURNER

Ellioti^reakg Record
Herb Elliott of Australia la one step from smashing the existing 
world recoad in the mile run In this picture taken last niight during 
the Loa Angeles Coliseum Relays. Herb_.was clock^ at 3:57.8,_ 
to clip two-tenths of a second off the record set by John Lahdy,” 
also of Australia, on June 21. 19,14. Urged on by a roaring crowd 
eatiihated at 38,000, Elliott cUpped off the final quarter mile in 
JHJ5. (AP Pholofax).

Runs, 
P ierce Wins F irst

^ew  York, May 17 —The Chicago White Sox finally
gave Billy Pierce some run.a and t i^ r  atuhby southpaw ace, 

■who won 55 the past three years, Hg*  his'first victory of the 
■eason.

Even thia one was tough for>/
Pierce, who allowed only six hits,
Walked but three and struck out

Z

 ̂ HAVGYOu TOUIETL 
OONECRAw T 
YOU CANT r' »  MIOHUV T ’ WHERE ARC YOU 

IMFROGABLC \  TAKIMfl H lf  ^
TO A 5UALL FKBdHTgR .OFF5H0RE WHIfiK 
WILL DBLIVER. DR. CKONIM TD THE KRPG. 
THGN at 5GA WE MU5T GACKFICE TDJ MB U\ 
CAFTAM EAEYt I* gBORETTABtE, W r JMGTI 

ECONOMICAL...

JEFF^:OBB

10 for a  fi-3 decision at Cleveland 
last nlghL Two of the hits were 

’homerb, Biit the other Cleveland 
•hin was unearned, and' the Sox 
wouldn’t  have made it except for 
five runs in the first — on four 

.singles (on a bunt), two walks and 
"two Injun errors.

'S till Id tv itar
I t waa the siiifth victory in nine 

games for Chicago, but the Sox 
stayed in last place. T 'j games 
behind New York. The Yanke' 
Stretched their American Leagiie 
lead to five games over ^ o n d  
place Washington by b e l^ g  the 
Senators 7-2.

Detroit blew a thr^e-run lead 
and loat 5-3 at Kanaka City. Baltl 
more and Bostqpr were -idled by 
rain.

The Whi^^^Sox matched their 
run total in Pierce's three defeats 
in the ftrat inning. And after they 
counted another in the  ̂ second, 
theywere through scoring for tha 
pliflkL-

'The Sox got .their five on a 
baaea-loaded walk.-'': Mickey Ver
non's error on Jim Rivera’s bunt 
single and RBI singles from Bub- , 
ba Phillips and Jim 
Don Ferrareae gave up a 
runs for an 0-2 record.

Pierce had lost two to the In
dians this season after beating 
them six tfmes yhlle gaining hia 
aecond consecutive aO-victory year 
in 1057. He ga\’e up homers to 
Bobby Avila, in the fifth, and Min
nie Minoao in the eighth.

Ford M ina Third
The Yankees, shut out on fl\e 

hits Sunday by Camllo Paacual. 
trailed 1-.0 and had but three hits 
off the Washington right-hander 
until the alkth. Then GlI Mc- 
Dougald's one-on homer capped a 
three-run rally after Hank Bauer 
had doifbled and scored the tying 
nm, on Tony.* Kubok’a single and a 
force out by Mickey Mantle. 
MTtitey -Ford W’on his third with 

'an'elgnt-hltter — hi« llth  straight 
over Washington since Sept. 20, 

_______
Kansas City didn’t get a man on 

base against Harm Wehmeier. the 
ax-St. Louis Cardinal making his 
first appearance for Detroit, until 
Bqb Cerv ewstted hia l l th  hbra-jf 
with one out in the fifth. Then the 
A’a opened up with four in the 
seventh, chasing Wehmeier and 

|.  tagging,ex-mate Tom Morgan with 
the dHSat. Frank House, late of 
the Tigers, counted the clincher 
with a two-run single. Tom Gor
man ,won in relief of Ralph Terry, 
who gave up all the.Tiger runs, 
o n / o^ Frank Bolling’s homer.

Injuns, Tecluhipn 
Reschedati^ Tills

Rain and Wet grounds agabi 
forre<l pm f^neinenl of tw'o 
baseball/l^mr-t Involving Man- 
rbestef'tilgb  and Cheiiey Tech 
j-esterday afternoon. The sched- 
ujkfd Manrhester-Bristol ron- 
lest will be played M’edneoday 
In the Bell Town while the 
Cheney-Vinal Tech tilt has been 
rrsat for Tuesday, June .3 In 
Miodletown.

$3 The Indians have two other 
games next^ .work: meettng 
Wethersfield Monday on the 
road and hosting Meriden 
Thursda.v at .Mt. Nebo. Coach 
Toby D’.Angona’s Tchnaen 
Journey to Hartford M'ednesda.v 
to engage Hartford Tech and 
then play Cromwell High Fri
day afternoon in Croipwell.

Base hits will be sprasriQ 
all over Little Leajrue base- 
bail dfamotuls in Manchester 
Sunday when the ninth an
nual season gets underway 
with a'trio of doubleheaders
on tapi Twihbilia have been sched
uled in each of the three leagues 
^^th opening actfon in each start! 
lng'*at 1:30. 'Brief ceremoniea will 
precede each opener. AU proceeds 
from the three games wtlj 'be 
turned over to th e  Mancheater Aa- 
aociatlon for the Help of Retarded 
.Children.

American League warfare will 
«>mmence~ a t'C harter Oak' Pbrk 
with Mancheater Optical playing 
Police A . Fire while the night
cap wi'U feature Sullivan’s Red A 
White and the Checkers. The Rev.
Prescott Beech of St, Mary’e 
Church will coiffluct the opening 
prayer. Bill Brennan, chairman of 
the Advisory Rec and Park Com
mission, will throw out the first 
ball:

Buckley Field wilt be the scene 
of National League play. MOriart^
Bros, will stack up against 
Medics irt game No. 1 with 
cheater Auto Parts and/Tlreeri 
Manor the. second, game princlpaila.
The Rev: , John NeuF 
Community Baptiat.,'''Church 
lead the prayer Mayor Harold 
Turkington w lll^ rv e  up the first 
pitch. /

IntentaUonal Games
Competition In the Intemations)

League//t Verplanck Field, will 
bring,'together Aceto A’ Sylvester 

, Norman’s wrhlle the Law- 
and Anaaldi’s will cross bata 

second gviie. The Rev. John 
Blanchfield o f^ t .  James’ Church 
will conduct/opening prayer and 
Christie McCormick, chairman of i 
the B<Mrd of Education, will throw I 
on" p Z  first ball, |

eaident Philip Sullivan an- I
unced that George Hatrenbuhler I - ^

will replace Nick Cataldo'as co m -! rfsnci.SCO S Willie Mays JUSt 
miasioner of the intematibnal > can’t win all by himself. The 
League. Cauido Is serving a a : fabulous Mavs yesterday hit

- ; a three-^un homer to launch; Eldwln Dwyer has been named _ _ _i commissioner of the American ap p aren t 
r League, replacing Ray W a n e k .  i over the p ic a g o  ^ b s .T h e n  cut 
I ^  latter will coach Sullivan’s en-!' a fro centerfield which nhould have
I 'Each team In each league will ] i;j:*vent*d an eventual 6-5 Cub 
■play an l3-ggme schedule. A l l - ' ^ “"ipn.
j games must be completed July 15. | ii turned out that rookie catch- 
! Except for opening week,, and the j er Bob Schmidt muffed Maya’
I W'eeks in which Memqriar Day and' throw to the plate and the Cubs 
I July 4 fall, games will be played; got their winning'run as succeas- 
' every Monday, Tuesday. Thursday ful pinch hitter Bobby A(|ams

Big T h r^  of Derby
Ilf JPfeaknes< Field

Baltimore, May 17 (/P)—-Tim Tam. Jewel*fe-. Reward and 
Silky Sullivan, the so-called big three of the Kentir^y Derby, 
meet again along wi t̂h nine others in the 82nd- Preawjess to- 
jdiy. Before the sun‘dips behind the ancient^ Pimlico ^rand-

■r'''*stand some mighty big qm 
ed. Sill

Willie Mays <241 of the San Francisco Giants takes a hefty cut a t ball during Friday’a game 
with Oibs here. Fabulous WiUie hit a three-run homer to launch an apparent GJant victory. , In 
the ninth inning he made a  throw from centarfield to plate which should have cut off wdiat 
pFQved to be Cubs' winning run. But rookie catcher Bob Schmidt dropped it. to prove that Willie 
can’t win them all by himself. Catching here is Cubs’ Sap» Taylor and umpire ia Start Landes. 
The Cuba won, 6-5; (AP Photofax). • '  v

Indian Golfers 
Whip B risto l 
In CCIL Tilt

Por the second time in a week 
the ^undefeated Manchester High 
School golf team easily whipped 
OCIL rival- Bristol, the Indiana 
chalking up a l8-3 triumph yesLer- 
day afternoon In the Bell Town. 
Only a wrtek ago Friday the locals 
turned ba«;k the Rams' 14-4 at the 
Manchester Country Club.

Laat year's fine captain, Joe 
Segal copp^ medalist honors yea- 
te^ay  with an M and teammate 
Red Smith finished one stroke be
hind with art 31 as the Silk Town- 
ers noUhed their seventh straight 
win p u  the iq>ring. Both Bob Bal- 
I ^ '  and Stan McFarland carded 
-Eia While anim ate Bobby Rey- 
nolds. thia.yeiir'a .captain, turned in 
a splendid n  Jround.

Coach Larry Perry’s Impressive 
squad, iiotnUng to'ths annual State 
CIAC Golf Toumanicnt early next 
month and cturenUy sporting a 
sparkling winning streak of 20 con
secutive matches, plays three 
times next week on foreign courses. 
Monday the Indians are at Weth
ersfield, journey to Meriden Thurs
day and visit Windham Fridsy af
ternoon. '

Match results!

Chicago M av 17 (/P)__San*'»* l«*3ue runs scored leader with;.,, “Thlf is the best start I’ve ever

and Friday nights.
*•

SVw B ritain  R om ps

New Britsin. May 17 i/pi—New 
Britain Teachers delivered an 18- , 
5 wallop to Bridgewater. Ma.s.s . I 
Teachers yesterday in a ba.seball i 
game that treated the home team ' 
to 13 hits. It was the only college 
activity on a rainy afternoon.. 
Rider College's game with Bridge- | 
port University at Bridgeport was 
postponed until today by rains. i

bowled across from second on 
Walls' single.

iifaj's’ 10th homer railhe in a five- 
run Giant ■ sixth and gave him a 
share of the National League RBI 
lead with tekmmate Daryl Spen
cer at 28 It also kept him in front

29.
Willie, accepted the Giant set

back in hia usual calm fashion. He 
said his 400-foot homer smash on 
Taylor Phillips’ first pitch was 
"just about as good a clout aa I’ve 
had thW ieaaqn.’̂ _̂_

Mays said nothing about hia 
throw which catcher Schmidt 
failed to ' snag althov)gh it would 
have had the runner by about five 
feet.

Giant Manager Bill Rigney re'- 
acted as though he had lost a 
World Series. Some 20 minutes af
ter the game he was still sitting 
on his club house chair with hia 
head resting in hla hands.

However. Rigney brightened 
enough to admit that Mays “ain’t 
hurting" the surprising faat start 
of the one-time New York Na 
tional League club.

seen Willie make,” said Rigney. 
"He's just simply attacking that 
ball."

Maya’ homer, which p)it him 
within one of Walls, the National 
League , leader, was hia only hit of 
the day. He made a. great catch 
of John Goryl’g deep fly to center 
in the ninth and held a Walla hit 
to a single in the third with a fine 
stab.

Willie wps very much In evi
dence in the ninth even though 
the Cubs scor^  two runs to win 
ihe^game. Bobby Thom.son singled 
and went to second on a balk. Af
ter Mays hauled down Coryl’a fly, 
Thomson • moved to third and 
scored on Adams’ pinch double,

Adams then came in on Wails’ 
single although he would have 
been an easy out had -Schmidt 
held Maya’ powerful and accurate 
throw.

sSmIth ......nVlIard .. .  Brat Ball . a<*eiti . . . . . .McFarland Best Ball .
Total ......

Brltial
.. a Day ....... aa.f>
. I 'i Cwjck ......
...J B-st Ball ,
.. s Slrans- .... a.,0
.. 2'i Ranulla .... ..

,S Brat Ball ., ...0 ^
- is~ Totala __ ;.7r"

Sport Schedule
I II " X , III—

Huntings Fishing Regulations

Cardinals Ridin’
On SaiH Jones Pitching

New Yoi’k. May 17 (/P)—While the kicl.s have stumbled. Sad 
n Bub- ' rwt ' '  n  r®  J  C  ~  n  • • S . J I  Sam Xnes, the olde.sl .*itarter on the staff, has caught fice toi  o  He ISaSPtt, Dome tLliminateCl k^p the St. Louis cardinals on the go in their belated aboul-

" face in the National League pennant race.
Hartford, M*y l7 lAh; The S late;’ 

Boaro of FtSheries and Game aaya

gulnti#iahunting and fishing reguls^ 
and to eliminate others.

For one thing, it prtgxSaes to re
move the ancienCIiboi a^;alnat 
baas fishing in pofida before July 1. 
For ano lher-^says the minimum 
l5-inchJMiiil for lake*trout will 
be reritoved and the daily creel 
limit increased to five fish.

And. -despite the protestations 
of some trappers, the season limit 
of 20 raccoons will be acrap-ped.bc- 
cause. aa Director Lyle Thorpe 
pointed out:

"We've an abundance of rkc- 
coons right now, and they’re a nui
sance to farmers. The.e's no need 
to- 'prbtect then, as they hive 
been," . —,  ̂ i

These and o .th e r  proposed 
changes in regulations will be dis- 
cus.sed by the board June 6 at a 
iheettng with the sportsmen at the 
Slate Capitol. TTtey would not, be
come effective until next Sept. 1 
at the start of what the board calls 
its regulatory year. ' , _

This procedure of publicly' dis
cussing auch changes is provided 
for in the law whlc’* (gives the 
board full, regulatory power over 
small gamehunting, sport fishing, 
trapping and, sportsmen’s conduct 
while afield.

Mopt radical c'hange in the'rp^j- 
laLirtns la the one which woujd'opert

it plans to ease certain hide-bounA the season for black bass. In lakes 
■■■■■" ponds on the third Saturday of 

April and extpnd it through the 
last Sunday in Februai:y.

In the past l^se have been pro
tected (j^uring, their normal spawn
ing season, which runs well into 
June, but Thorpe says the new 
regulation is proposed "in the con- 
sldei:ed belief that it ia a safe 
mea.surf from a conservation 
standpoint.”

The change in the lake trout’ 
regulation, Thoipe said, is needed 
ar a c'onservation measure. Mainly 
found in Lake Wonocopomoc at 
Lakeville, the lake trout has ubcr 
conjt a predator upor other trout 
with which the lake is stocked, 

Although rarely caught in recent 
years. Tliorpe says '  department 
biologists have netted large num
bers of "lakers" up to 25 pound.s 
which-, while generally evading the 
angler’s lure, feast' on brown and 
brook 'trout liberated thcie.

At the satiic lime'the board will 
order an open pond season for 
aockeye salmon whicli now are pro
tected, and they, lake trout, brown 
trout and rainbows, could be 

.caught throughout the year in 
ponds where year-around fishing 
is permitted. In ice-fishing 'ponds 
the season would.close on the la.st 
Sunday in February, Thorpe said.

f o d i i f  a t  5 : 3 0  p m  o n  W H C T , e h a n n p l  IB  
A  t l a » 9 l c  o f  th p  A m p r ic p n  t v r i  „  . 

p r o B o n ip d  l i v o  o n  U m  C B S  T ^ o v i ^ i o n  H o t w o r k B  
A  ‘e o ¥ a ie a t lo  o f  S p o r t s  E x c l u s i y o

BY PETE HUPF51AN
A U  RIGHT, then ... 

WHEN VOU SEE 
THEM COMWG OUT, 
YOU KNOW WHAT 
TODOl

LET'S SO, J, 
MAXĵ .THE ^  
OOOR6ARE 

OPENING ■

. . ‘9

. t .■
• •

1—ir

A

It wa.s Jones, a 32-year-old* 
righthander, who ended, the Cards’ 
losing streak at seven a week ago. 
Aiwi it was Sam who last night 
stopped a chance of another slump 
\rilh a aix-hitter that beat Los 
Angeles 2-0, with help of Stan 
Musial's two-run homer.

. First Shutout \\  In 
It was the first Cai-dinal shutout 

of the year, and. gave Jones his 
third straight Vipterry for a 3-3 
record. He walked'but two, struck 
out nine while becoming the first 
St. Louis pitcher to get two com
plete-game victories.

Milwaukee retained first place, 
although stopped by rain at Cin
cinnati. The, Chicago Cub.s clipped 
second place San Francisco 6-5, 
and Philadelphia knocked off third 
place Pittsburgh 8-2

Mu.sial’s seventh homer broke, up 
a duel between Jones and south
paw Johnny Podie.s in the sixth. 
Podrerf, 4-2 after winning his first 
four, had a two-hit shutout until 
Eddie Kasko led off with a double 
in the Si.xth. Then came the poke 
b.v Musial; who had been O-for-6 
and now leads the league with a 
.474 average.

It was the eighth victory in nine 
games for the Cardinals, who had 
but five hits. The Dodgers, in last 
place after losing seven of eight, 
twice saw runners nailerl at the 
plate, and apotiier trapped off

third by the Card defense,
• Lefthander Curt Simmons, beat
en 1-0 by the Pirates wtfi Bob Por
terfield despite sn -Il-inning itx- 
hltter last Sunday, got home run 
support for last night's six-hit job 
against the- Dues’ and Porterfield 
as he ^ n e d  a 4-3 record.

. Tnslde Park HomCr
Hariy Anderson lined a two-run, 

inside-lhe-park homer iii the first, 
and - Stan Lopata belted a solo 
homer in the second against Por
terfield, now 1-1 in two NL starts 
after being sold by the Boston Red 
Sox. The Phils got two more in the 
third on Rip Repulskl’s triple, Sim
mons walked none, struck out nine 
while BUI .Mazero.skl s single and 
sacrifice fl.v di-dve in both runs for 
the Pirates, who were without 
slugging Ted Kiuszewskl. side
lined again by back trouble.

A single by Lee Walts scored the 
clincher in a two-run ninth for the 
Cub.s a.s Don Elston picked up a 5-0 
record, all In relief. Willie Mays' 
two-on home)', his 10th and eighth 
in seven games, triggered * five- 
run G,(ants’ sixth after Dale Long 
had‘ doubled and homered for a 
2-0 Cub lead. Ray Crone lost it in 
relief.
. Mays and teamiiiate Dai-yl Spen- 
c#r now have 28 RBI's each, tops 
in the NU

Time Trials Underway Today 
For 4^nd Indianapolis Race

1 L.s.y...

Indianapolis, May 17 (J*: -One -̂ 
minute fiat for ia lap around the 
2*j-mlle Indianapolis Motor Speed-' 
way—150 miles an hour on a track 
built for 75—was ortl>> three-quar
ters of a second away today as 
lime trials opened for the 42nd 
500-mile May 30.

If predicted rain held off. there 
waa a good chance that Pat Fla
herty’s 2-year-old qualifying r^ord  
of 146.056 m.p.h. lor one lap would 
be broken sev^al times on the 49- 
year-old track.
. The 1956 race winner's mark 
kad.'been britered three time* In 
practice and Ed Elisikn of '’Oak
land,. Cajif., missed the magic min
ute, which had been thought, to 
be yeara awayr Ijy only 75-100 aec
ond yestqrday.

The 200-pound ex-gunner's mate 
wrestled his No. 5 Zink Special 
around the asphalt and brick cir
cuit In 1:00.25. or 148.148 miles 
an hour. A shori tirtic.earlier Di<^ 
Rathmann of Miami in a McNa- 
ihara Special was clbcjted a t l;01.-» 
21. or 147.010 m p.h._

Both cars were builL Ii;

National I>eague 
Yeeterday's Results

"Chicago 6. San Francisco 5 
St. Louis 2, Los Angeles 0 rN) 
Philatjelphia 6, Pittsburgh 2 iNi 
MilwattkiSe’ at (Cincinnati (N(, 

Postponed, Rain.
Pet. G.B.

Milwaukee . . . .  16 8 ,667 —

San Francisco . 18 11 ,6>1 ’j
Pittsburgh ......  17 11 .607 1
Chicago . . . . . .  15 15 . .600 4
Cincinnati .__  10 13 .435 S‘*i
St. Loui.a . . . . .  11 15 .423 6
Philadelphia .. 11 16 ,407 6'-i
Los Angeles . . . .  10 19 .345 8'z

Monday^ May JE 
High baseball vs. Wethersfield,

3 ;15—Wethersfield.
High golf vs. Wethersfield—

We'hersfleld Country (Club.
High tennis vs. Wethersfield — 

Wethersfield.
High track vs. Norwich—Bulk- 

eley 3—Ndrwlch.
Rainbow Club vs. Telephone, 

6:15—Robertson Park.
Finast 138 vs. K lngV ' 8:80 — 

Robertson Park. ,
Temple Beth ya.'Nasarene, 6 :18 

—Charter Oak,
Tneiday, May SO 

Liberty Mutual vs. Second Con- 
gos. 8:15—(Charter Oak.

Teachers vs. Community Baptist. 
8 :30—Robertson Park.

Pair of Home Runs 
Decide Church Till

CHURCH IJIAOUE 
Standings

St. Mary'a . .. . . 
Teachera . . . . . .
Nasarene . . . . . . .
Baptist ...........
No. Methodist . 
Cepter Congos . 
Clvttan . .  . . . . 
Temple Beth . 
Liberty Mutual 
Second'Congos .

\V L Pet
I 0 1.000
I 0 T.OOO
1 0 1.000
¥ 0 1.000
I .1 ,500
1 1 ..500
0 1 ,.000
0 1 .000
0- 1 .000
0 1 ,000

Today's Games
Pltlshurgh at Philadelphia — 

Kline 14-21 vs. Roberts (2-4)
.San Franciaco at Chicago— 

Gomez (3-2) vs. Hobble (2-3)
Loa Angeles at St. Louis—New- 

conihe'’(0-2) vs. Jackson (1-1) 
Milwaukee at Cincinnati---Rush 

(2-1) vs. Acker 10-0)
Tomorrow’s Ganies 

Pittsburgh at Philadelphia (2) 
San Francisco at (Chicago (2) 
Loa Angeles at .St. Loui.s (2) 
Mil'S-aukee at (Cincinnati-

.\merlran I.eagiie 
Veslcrilay's Reaults

New York 7, Washington 2 (N) 
Chicago 6. Cleveland 3 (Nl 
Kansas.Cit.v 5, Detroit 3 (N) 
Balti)nore at Boston, (N), Post-

polled, Rain
.Stand'.nga

W L , Pet. G.B.
New York .. . . .  10 5 .762
Wa.shlngton . . .  13 12 .520 5
Baltimore . . .  11 11 ..500 5.'a
Kansas City . . . .  11 12 w 6
Cleveland .. . . .  13 15 .464 6 'i
Detroit . . . . . . .  13 ■15 .464 6 ',
Boston . . . . . . . .  I’J 15 .444 7
Crtiic-ago .. ., . . . 10 14 .417 '71 ,

J.

Watson of Glendale. Calif., who 
created the Indianapolis winners 
driven by the late Bob Sweikert in 
1955 and Flahert.v in 1956.

Seven of last year's 33 atai-lers 
qualified si under 140 miles an 
hour but that obviously won't be 
good enough this year. Thirty-nine 
of the 56. entries have been driven 
in piacllce laps over 140, and 11 
hsN'e hit 144 or better. Paul Rii.s.so. 
in a Novi, was the only qualifier 
over 144 in 1957 after engine sizes 
were i-ediiced in an appai*ently 
fruitless attempt to stop a steady 
Increase in speeds. He ran 145 
yfalerday.

The other 144-plus boys, sny of 
them likely to break Flaherty’s 
fouT-iap record of 145.596, include 
Bllsian, Dick Rathmapn-, Pat 
O’Connor of North Vernon, Ind., 
Johnny Boyd, Fresno. Calif.; Jim
my Bryan, defending' natlonsd big 
car champion from Phoenix. Ariz.; 
Jimmy Reisce, Indianapoli.s: A. J. 
Foyt Jr., a rookie from Houston. 
Tex.; Jud Larson, Tulsa. Okla.; 
]^ y  (Crawford.* Pasadani, Calif., 
an(i Shorty'femplnman, Saattle.

Torlay’a Games
■ Chicago at Cleveland, Moore 
(O-ll vs. McLish (O-Ol 

New York at Washington, Shantz 
(3-0) vs. Griggs (1-0)

Boston at Baltimore (2-Day, 
N ight)- HaiShman (5-0 and Por- 
tocarrero (1-6) vs. Brewer U-4) 
and Baumann (1-1)

Detroit at Kansas City—Lary 
(6-2) vs. Urban (1-1)

Tomorrow’s Games 
New YVork a t Washington (2) 
Chicago at Cleveland (2) 

•Baltimore at Bo.ston 
Detroit at Kan.sas City

Major lA*agur Homers
(Season Totals in Parentheses), 

American Leagtie 
Cerv, Athletics (11).
Minosp. Indians (5).
Avila, Indians (2).
McDougald. Yankees (3j. 
Bolling. Tigers (3). .

N a ^ n a l l.«sfue 
Mays, Qlanta ilO). , '
Musial, Cardifiais (7).
Lopata, Phillies (5i. , ,
XVidarton, Phiulca (2).
Lenlr, Cubs (4).

Two home runs in the last frame, 
one by Bill Whitney and a grand- 
alajwmer by Dick Pitl in, enabled 
tile Center Congos to pin an 11-10 
lo ssX  North Methodist last night 
at Charter Oali Park. A six-run i 
outburst by the .Norlhies in tits ■ 
.sixth innln"* had put them ahead I 
by five tallie.s but the Center boys ' 
came right back to pull the deci
sion out. In the seventh, with one 
out. the Northies had the tying 
run on third base but vVillard Rob- 
in.son. Center pitcher, .struck out 
the last two men to pre.serve the 
win. Action will re.sur.ie Monday 
night wjlh the Church of the Naza- 
rene meeting Tempi Beth at 6:15 
pt Charter Oalc
Center Congos 202 OJO 6—11'17 1 
Methodists ...000 406 0—10 9 2 

Robinson and Whitney: (jordera 
and August.

will have been answered. Silky, tits, 
big Derby bust, has the toughest 
task of tliem all. - 

With 12 going postward in ths 
colorful Maryland 3-ye)ur-old claa> 
sic, the Caluntet Farm’s Derl^ 
hero-!-Tim Tam—remains the 6 to 
5 favorUe to. add the Preakness 
loot to itis Louisville winntngis 
May 3. Tim Tam got away with 
$116,400 at Churchill Dowms, secs 
ond highest in Derby history.-
..... .Biggest Field in Tears '
If a do*en_ face the starter a t 

4;45 p,m. (ESTj. (t-sYllI be the 
largest field since 18 battled it out 
30, years ago. It also will be the 
second richest in the historY of 
the Preakness which dates back 
to 1873. The grots purse of $133,-î ..' 
" I  is second only to the $140,150 \  

1054 when Hasty Road collected 
$91,600.

'A  victory by any but Nourtddin 
and Lincoln Road would net ths 
fortunate owner $97,900. The rich
est take-home pay was the $98,008 
hauled down in 1947 by Faultleaa, 
one of five Calumet Preahneaa 
winners. O abgraas Stable’s NoUr- 
eddin and Sunny Blue Farm's Lin
coln Road were supplementary 
nominees at $7,000 each and their 
net would be $90,450.

Wijh fair weather and a temper-' 
ature ,near 80 forecast.' Pimlico 
looks J for 35,000 to jam the old 
Btanda and swarm over Into the in- ' 
field. For TV watcHers aiid radio 
listeners, the hallowed mile and 
three-sixteenths race will go on 
the nationwide (CBS) network 
4:30-5 p.m. (EST).

One major question to be set
tled is whether "nm Tam. Fleet 
Son or Tom Fool, can become ths 
first colt s in ce .au tlon  In 1948 to 
come off a Derby triumph and 
make it stick in the Preakness. If 
Tim Tam gets the job done, he'd 

choice to Win the June 
7 Belmont Stakes and sweep the 
famed triple crown. CltaUon—yea. 
another Calumet flyer—also scored 
Jhft last triple." -  —

TTien, there ,ls good Old Silky, 
who bogged, down in the Derby 

failed to come th ro u ^  
with his usual late come-from-be- 
hind rush. His jockey. Willie Shoe- 
makfr. said Silky just didn’t lika 
the slippery clay surface and quit.

Sljky Must Improve 
But if Silky could get hla Irish 

up in the Preakness, they'd have 
to paint the grandstand green and 
proclaim an emergency St. Pat
rick’s Day. One tHlng's certain. The 
"People’s Horse" had better im
prove on his 12th place in the 
Derby, or owners Phil Klipstein 
and Tom Ross will be making him 
walk' home to California.

Another Major. Po.aer is the 
.Maine Chance Jewel's reward, who 
starts with Liberty Ruler, also 
owned by Mrs. Elizabeth Graharrt.

The Derby crowd established 
him the $2 for $1 favorite, with 
Tlni Tam and Silky next at $2.10 
to $1. But Jewel's Reward skidded 
around at Louisville and finally 
got hohie in fourth place.

Others who will go after thq ■’ 
black-eyed susans. the big jack
pot, and the famed woodlawn vase 
are the Llangollen Farm 'j Gona 
Fishin'. Ada Rice’s Talent Show, 
Edward Potter Jr.'a Plioni^-Mra. 
Anthony Cannuli’s Chance I t  Tony, 
the Powhatan Stable’s Mic.hore, 
and Mr. and Mrs. (Seorga Lewis' 
Martina Rullah.

Jewel's ^ewar-'d and Liberty 
Ruler figure to be second choice a t 
around 3 to I, with Lincoln Road 
at 9-2 and Silky and Noureddin 
about 8-1.

Major Leagua 
Leaders=

Hogan Out Front 
By IV o  Strokes

White Sulphur Springs'. W.Va., 
.May 16 (/P -Tvvo hard hitting 160- 
poundcra, the experienced Ben Ho
gan and (he young Gary Playdr 
from South Africa, go^ out,.today 
for the thir-d round in the Sam 
Snead Golf F'estival with the vet
eran in front by two strokea..

The 22-year-oId Player pul on a 
brilliant run for the lead yeater- 
day with a 65 in back of a 66 on 
the par 70 cd'ufae.

But Hogan, 45, in the form 
reminiacent of the years when he 
nijed the golfing world, came In be
hind him with 64. It was a stroke 
lower than his opening salvo of 65.

National League
. UatUng-^Mualal. St. Louis, .475:
Mays, San Francisco, .409; Crowe.
(hneinnati, .367; Spencer, San 
Franciaco, ■ .360; Walls, Chicago,
358

Home R0hi(- Walls. (Chicago,
11: Thomas. Pittsburgh and Mays,
San Francisco. iO; Cepeda, San
Francisco. 9: Sauer and Spencer, j uori, Ham Richardson, -former 
San Francisco, 8. Rhodes, scholar now living in

N eed One Victory
Caracas. Venezuela, May 17- (Art 

—The United States needs only a 
victory today in the doubles 
against Venc'zuela to advarme into 
the second round of the American 
Zone Dkvis Clup tennis competi- 

Han

New
.391;

.American I.,eaKue 
B a t t i n g  ?  McDougald,

York, .394; Kuenn, Detroit, 
Vernon, cneveland. .375,' Skowron, 
New York ,373; Fox. CThicago, .367.'

Home Runs—Cerv. Kansas Chty. 
11; Maris'. Cleveland. 7; Jensen, 
Boston, 6; Lqlliir, Chicago arid 
Minoso, Cleveland, 5.

Yenlerday’* Slur#

Hitting—pitching—Stan Musill 
and Sam Jones, Cardinals ■- 
Musial’s seventh homer, a two-run 
shot in the sixth, wa.s the pay
off aa Jones dut-dueled Johnny 
Podrea with a six-hit, nine-strike
out job that beat the Doclgera 2-0.

B.A’a PRACTICE SUNDAY 
Softball'. practice la on tap to- 

mprrow morning at jO o'clock at 
Robertson Park for members of 
the British- American Club. There 
are aUll*a fqw openin/s and (leach 
'Rubs Mathlataon l.nvltea interested 
pihjfara' to attend Sunday's driU.

Wa.shington D. C. and young Bar
ry MacKay of Da.vton, Ohio, gave 
the U.S. a 2-0 lead yeaterday with 
straight set vtttoriea In the open
ing singles. Richardson turned 
back' lyo Pimental, Venesuela’s 
Non -'1 player. -6-2-. 6-1, 6-3 and 
MacKay whipped Marcos Gambus 
6̂ 4, 6-1. 6-2.

SEW LONDOk
W A T E R F O R D

SPEED BOyvi
FIRST NIGHT RACING 
1958 Stock Cor Soomr
Sat., Night, May lit—Siltfli F.M. 
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^las$ified 
idvertisement

c l a s s if ie d  AOVT.
DEPT. HOURS 

8:15 A.M,.to 4:36 P.Mi

’  M o to rcy c| 6 »r* & cy fJ € s  11
Huffy convertible l)lk« 

wheels, llB. CsU MI

lM<i ENGLISH motorcycle. Good 
cortdition, Barlow Televlaloh, 
Buckland.

COPY CLOSING TIME 
FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT. 

MON. THRU FRI.
10 :30*

SATURDAY 9 A.M.

Wanted ^  
Motorcycle

WANTED TO BUY 
CaU JA 8-1980.

Used

12

tpV B  tiOOPCBATION'WIU. 
BE APPRECIATED

Dial Ml 3-2711

Lost and Found 1_________
yxiUND—$60 in hUls In Maitchea 
ter store, May 2nd. Owner may 
claim at police station by telling; 
location and denotninatlons.

LOST—Small white dojt with brown 
markings. L*8t seen vicinity Bran, 

‘ ford St. Children's pet. Please call 
M l 9-1421.

Business Services Offered 13
FLOOR SANDING and reflnishing. 
Specializing i n '  old floors. MI 
9-5750.

1,AWNS a n d  gardens olowed with 
rotary plow. Free estttnates. 
Rapid Service. Call PI 2-7669

MORTENSEN.TV. Specialized RCA 
television service. MI 9.4611.

ASHES, RUBBISH, lawns, all kinds 
of general work and light truck
ing. Rags and papers picked up 
free. Prices reasonable. MI 9-0142.

GARDENS PLOWED with John 
Deere tractor. Call Ml 9-2136.

Building— Contracting THERE t ^ H T A  BE A LA W I
ALTERATIONS to kitchens,*' W th- '
-rooms, attics, cellars, porches, or 
playi^m '. PlQmbing,. carpentry, 
electrical and masonry. Aluminum 
siding. Garages, cotUges, out- 
boildinga. roOm additions. Nuside

OaSS^8t**Mf
ALL TTPES of carpentry work 
done, alterations, dprmera n ot- 
Ing. porches, etc. Call Ml 9-6981

BlDWELL Home Improvement Co.
Alterations, additlona. garages.

R oofing and'siding experts Alum 
mum clapboard^ a  specialty. UA- 

i exCtUed workmanship. BasV budr- 
et t e > ^ . Ml 9-6499 or TR 5-9109. i

REPAIRS,: alterations,' garages, 
roofing, aiding. Hpusss framed or 
any part thereof. Ebeterior paint
ing, Low prices, work guaranteed.
Free estimates. Home Mainte
nance Co. TR 5-5759;

B Y  F A G A l Y  M d  S H O R T E N

R IO IN O
ACAPEMV

Tills l6 A PBEtry SPlQlTgOionst'. son suite iOii
T50MT VIAHTONg
aiWTteltJTofcouusE dot/
‘  ^ ‘ iCAdMAdDUf 

MIM' IdMOW 
AU ABOUT HORKt.' 

I CAd »OE 
WRP6CTLV/

Roofing-Siding. 16

Personals
VACUUM CLEANERS repaired in 
. my own ahop. Forty year'a-facdory 

experience. AU-maaes, low '<ates, 
free e8timates,.tree pickup aibl-de- 
llvery. Mr. Miller, AD 2-6871. x

WANTED — Ride to Elm Street. 
Hartford, from  vicinity Spruce and 
Bissell Streets. Hours, 8:15-4:15. 
Phone MI 3-1077.

''Automobiles for Sale 4
BEFORE YOU BUY a used' Car 
see Gorman Motor Sales. Buick 
Sales and Service. 285 Main 
Street. MI 9-4571. Open evenings.

1956 CHEVROLET V8, fouts.door, 
straight transmission. Real, sharp. 
Douglas Motors, 333 Main St.

1956 PLYMOUTH V8, four door. 
Push button drive. Like new. 
Douglas' Motors, 333 Main St.

1955 CHEVROLET V8 four door, 
straight transmisaion. Also 1955 
Chevrolet 6. four dpor, straight 
transmission. Both nice cars. 
Douglas Motors, 333 Main St.

1951 FORD Victoria, Fordoraatlc. 
A black beauiy. Reasonable. 
Douglass Motors, ^ 3  Main-St.

1956 PONTIAC , two-door hardtop. 
Low mileage. Reasonable. Call MI 
3-0606.

TWO CHEVROLET walk-in trucks. 
Excellent condition. Reasonable. 
43 Hillside Ave., Hai^ord.

1952 CHEVROLET, four-door. 1951 
Chevrolet two-door. 1952 M ercury 
two-door. 1953 Dodge two-doPr, in 
expensive, yet de^ndable. DPug- 
las Motors, 333 Main St.

HILLS' t e l e v is io n  Service. 
Available at Ui Urnee. PhUco fac
tory supervised service. Tel. MI 
9-9698.

DICK’S WEATHERSTRIP Oom^ 
pany, doora and windows,, custom 
work, guaranteed. Cali-M I 9-1B8S 
after 6 p.m.

^ R  THE beat In ahingle and bUdt 
up roofing, gutters, leaders, chlm 

and roof repairs call Coughlin 
Mf'S-T707.

FOR ALL TYPEIS Of roofing and 
siding, clapboard, asbestos. You 
may save by calling now for your 
free estimates. (All materials and 
workmanship jmaranteed Ma'<- 
Chester Roofing and Siding Co., 
Inc., Ml 0-8933.

CONNECTICUT Valley Oonstrue- 
Û on. All types of roofing,

HousshoklGuoflu 81
^ R V E L  GAS; rsfrigsrator, Flor
ence. combination' gas and oil 
•tOVe. Call MI S-8728,

10”  WESTTNGHOUSE. teliVlaipn 
set. Very good condition. Reseon-
able, M I 8-40IS.

Maehineqr and Tools 52
TTlOt ROTOTTLLERS and attach- 
ments, Bolens walking or riding 
garden M ^ r s  and attachmdnta. 
^p ltoi Ekpiipinent Co., M Main. 
Ml 8-7968.

M u r t c a L montW y^M  8-4885.

A pa| im etila ^ F Iate -«4 ,
Taneiuthlif 68

SIX ROOM duplex. Inquhia at 106 
Spruce St., after 4 p..p>.

THREE ROOltl furnished apaH^ 
ment with parking space for  two or 
three working gentlemen. 812 Main - 
St., downstairs, or call MI 8-6441 : 
u p te 7 p .m ,.^  T

FOUR BOOM apartment, eentrally 
l i f t e d .  Heat and hot. Water eup- 
plied.. Available July let. Adults . 
only, BOX 8. Hersld. .

t h r e e  r o o m  apartment. Main 
Street. Available June 1. $70 -i

M  8-4

'TluLnJu'tir 
Dlf$. SffVAV MSmST/î , 

i n ..  BOX' 303 B., 
M/S»*gv ,OMO.

SPBCOLAL O ^ A N ^  and piano siB«. 
^ o o r  aamplcs. Four single manuM' 
.orgatw with pedals and betach, 

1724.80, now only $498.70. 
Two 2-manual organa with per
cussion, RcgiiSar $1,224.90. now 
only iras.SO. Planoe from $596-$695. 
Prices ihclude guarantee, delivery 
and five free lessons. Easy terms. 
Tempo Organ Studios, M  Main 
y . ,  Manchester.

MANCHESTER—Five room rent,^ 
xftrst floOi  ̂ all newly decorated last 
''year. On bus line. Large yard. 

WorMog people, i l » ^ t e .  CaU Ml 
8-8264. —__________

FIVE R00M6,^ available July let; 
Reasonable, e b n t^  location. 
Adults nreferred. MI 9-7582

gutters' and carpentry work, 
years experience. MI 8-7180.

Help Wanted—Female 35

GONDSSt’S T.V. Service, available 
^ y  time. Antenna conversions, 

'po factory supervised service 
■ 9-1488.

ROOFING, SIDING, painting. Car 
gentry. Alterattons and add; 
Ceilings. Workinanehip guaran 
teed. A. A. Dion, Inc., 399 Autumn 
St. Ml 8-4860. —

EXPERIENCED sewing machine 
operators, or- wUl train good home 
sewere. Apply Kaklar Toy Com

mons. pany, 60 Hilliard St.
.WANTED—Woman to care foX*ld- 

erly blind nlan in his home, .Gall 
MI 3-7550.

CLAPBOARDS recovered wit>‘ No.
1 wood shlnpleg'and painted at the. 
same time. Low rates. Call MT*̂  
9-6056.

RAT ANN TV Clinic, service call 
$2.50. -24-hour service. Bonded 
work. Work done on rad los. car 
radios and Hi-Fi. m A - 8877. Ml 
8-2958.

GARDEUV PLOWING, no Job <f 
small. New-(Farmali Cub). ROa- 
aonable. Free estimates. Also light 
tiliekihg Call Ml 9-S95I.

M A M RUBBISH CO.-Fifll time 
cleaning, removal service, land
scaping, lawns mowed, driveway 
sealing patthing. Metal, card
board dniniB. MI 9-9767.

TV "SERVICE—any make—highest 
quality work at lowest price (or 
expert work. Famous for service 
since 1931. Phone Ml 9-4537, Pot- 
tertpn’s.

LAWN MOWERS sharpened, re
paired. Air.cooi engines repaired, 
work guaranteed. Ideal Grinding 
Shop. 273 Adams St. MI 9-3120, MI 
3-8979.

1938 DODGE. Excellent condition 
for year. Good second car. Phone 
MI 3-8422 after 8.

COMPLETE repairs on automatic 
washers and dryers. Westing- 
house, Phllco-Bendix, Maytag. 
Frigidalre. Member o f ' ASCA. 
Stuart R. Wolcott. Phone ML 
9-6678. X-

Roofins and ChimnSya 16-A
ROOFING—Specializing in repmr- 

ing roofs ot>aJ) kinds. Also, new 
i-oofs. Gutter Work. CWfhneys 
cleaned, repaired. 26 years’ ex
perience. Free estimates. CaU 
Howley. Manchester MI 3-5361.

Heating and Plumbing 17

EXTRA CASH !*^
Work three bmirs a day—  

earn .$20-$^ a week—as an 
Avon Representative. For in
formation phone JA 2-1758.

LLOYD'S PLUMBING Service ae- 
tures satisfaction, prompt service. 
CH 7-6124. Ml 9-5488.

Help Wanted -—Male 36

PLUMBING repairs, alterations, 
repiping. Automatic heaters, gas, 
$100. Electric. $160. Ml 9-76J6.

S.WATSON.”  PLUMBING and heat- 
ing^contractor. New installations, 
alteratioi. work and repair work. 
MLP.3808.— ---------------------------

Insurance 18
DO Y o u  own jewelry ., Cameras 

., Paintings? Do you know whijt 
it would cost to replace'them? In
sure them, and.let us do voiir wor- 
r.ving! Call MI 3-1126, Clarke In
surance Agency, 1^9- East Center 
St.

Moving—Trucking—
Storage 20

DRIVING Instru'ctor wanted by 
established driving school. Must 
be certified. Write giving qualifi
cations and experience to W, 
Mancheeter Herald.

WANTED—Part time aalesman. 
Local married man to work into 
full time sales position in future. 
V&ite.,P.O. Box 416, Mancbeater.

WANTED—Handyman for general 
garage work. Must have ‘ariver’s 
license. Apply in perspn. Manches
ter Motor Sales, 512 We8t Center 
St.

Situations Wanted—
Female ,3 8

Artidss ForlSal^. 45
----------- .... .--------------- ---------------

raihuus Hoover ySe-
s n T X l

BARGAINS-Fi 
uum cleaners. XRecondiUan9<L 
GuiSTAnteed. $12.95 up. Free home 
demonstration. Ml 9-8651 after 3 
p.m

- X
MOTQ.MOWER, T oro, Jaiolwiffl 
rotary, reel or riding type power 
mowers. Toro Power Hsndle. 
Capitol Equipment O o„ 88 Main. 
war3-7658.

'  IN aRionds— W a td lie i—
Jew«b7 . . 48

LEOIJaAO. W, YOST. Jeweler, re- 
pales, a d ^ ts  watches expertly. 
Reaaunabte,̂  prices. Open daily. 
TbuiMay' evenings. 129 Spruce 

.-Street, w  6>4387.

USED LUMBER  ̂for aale—2x3s, 
2x4e. 2x6s, 2x8s, flooring, aheathr 
ing, wihdowa, doors and plumbing 
supplies. Open Saturday 8-4 p.m,, 
Week days 3:30-6 p.m. or call MQ 
9-23k3, Choman’g Hdusewrecktng. 
Yard located at Stock Plaee, off 
North Main St. '

SPECIAL No. 1 loam, delivered 33 
per yard. Gravel, hot mix asphalt, 

' 1" stabUiSed, crushed stone, drain
age stone, washed sand and fill. 
Nusadorf Sand and Stone Com
pany. Ml 3-2427.

CLEAN top quality loam, excellent 
for top dressing, also clean white 
sand (or children's play yards. PI 
2-6226'daya,-Ml 941900 evenings. - •

TOP SOIL—Excellent quality and 
extra clean. Also old rotted 
cow. manure.'’ Prompt delivery. 
Backed by thirty years of satisfied 
customers. Leonard L. Gigtio. MI 
3-7083.

BABY-SITTING in my licensed 
home. Days. Full or part time. 
Tel. MI 3-7320.

ALUMINUM windows, canopies, 
awnings, siding, doora. Doors, 
$39.50 and $49.50 complete with In
stallation. MI 9-9265.

.-SALE 1-3 OFT on wallpaper. Wall 
tiles 4c a tile, K entil^  from 7c 
each. Greeh Paint and Wallpaper, 
at the Green.

LJt^r MOWERS repaired and 
shatTened. 113 Wella^^iSt. ' MI 
9-4888. X  ■ X '

,1955 CHRYSLER, Windsor Newport 
hardtop. Two tone, gray and red. 
All power, including windows. 
Whitewall tires. Private owner. 
CaU MI 3 -^ 7 . .

NEED A  CAR and had your credit- 
turned down? Short on down hay- 
ment?’ Had a repoeseasioh?.Don't 
give up! See Douglas Mptbrs, get 
the lowdown on the lowest down 
and smallest payn^eifts anywhere. 
Not a amall low -'br finance com
pany plan, pduglas Motors, 333' 
Main Street'.

TRUC^sY'O R  sale—1952 Ford sedan 
^ livery . Excellent condition.

.Tully equipped.- Cair MI 9-6965.

GARDEN ANl^^awn roto-tllling. 
Call MI>6908.

HAROLD A SONS -  Rubbish re
moved, cellars and attics cleaned. 
Call MI 9-4034. '

REASONABLE rates—Call George 
■ for sanding, varnishing and wax
ing floors. Also Interior painting 
done. Phone TR 5-1297 between 
9-11 a.m. or ■4;30-7;30 p.-m.

MANCHESTER Moving and Truck
ing Co. Ml 3-6563. Owned and op
erated by Waiter B. Perrett, Jr., 
agent to. Burnham's Van Service. 
Service to 48 States.

MANCHESTER Package Delivery. 
Light trucking and package deUv- 
ery. Refrigerators, washers and 
stove moving speciality. Folding 
chairs for rent. Ml 9-0782.

WOULD CARE for one or two 
small children, days in my home. 
MI 9-6412. . ,

1951 FORD convertible, .overdrive, 
radio, heater. Good top. $325. 48 
Cambridge St. after 5:30.

WHIT'S'' La n d s c a p e  sendee.
Quality landscaping backed ' by 
knowledge and experience. John 
Whitham, MI 3-6841.

FORD 1957, Fairlane 500. 245 h.p. 
e n g in e .T w o ’ tone. Low mileage. 

. One owner, $2200. Call MI 8-4308, 
after 5 p.m.

1950 STUDEBAKER, 
Phone MI 3-4822. ’

reasonable.

ELECTR0LUX owners — Pronipt, 
fri-ndl.v service on .voiir Electro
lux (R1 cleaner Pick up and de
livery. Call Electrolux authorized 
s»' : and service 'Ml 9-0843 oi JA 
2-0108. Please ask (or Augustine 
Kamienski.

TYPEWRITERS repaired or over
hauled. Call Ml 9-4988.

1952 CHEVROLETS, four door and 
two door. Clean car. Douglas 
Motors, 333 Main St.

1951 Fords, victoria and coach. I ■ 
Good transportation. . Douglas! 
Motors, 333 Main St. i

■* ■" I' I ■■ ■ ' I I I  II ebz — -. _  ;
1955 CHEVROLETTS —6s and 8s. ' 
Four door. Priced right. Douglas 
Motors, 333 Main St.

1956 PLYMOUTH, push-button i 
drive. Very clean. Priced right, t 
Douglas Motors, 333 Main St.

1953 . CHEVROLET ■ (our - door, ;
' Powergllde. power steering. Ex-1

cellent condition. Douglas Motors,! 
333 Main St,

SIMONIZ FOR summer — Protiect 
youp viUuabte car from hot Sum
mer sun. Let me simoniz It. Call 
-MI 9-1475. Low ratez—depends on 
car. Good job guaranteed.

Household Services-
Offered . ' 13A

FURNITURE repairipg and reflh- 
Ishlng; antiques restored. Furni
ture Repair Service. Talcott'vllle. 
Ml 3-7449 ■ ,

Trailers 6 -A

WEAVING of bums, moth holes 
and torn clothing, hosiery runa. 
handbags repaired___zippet —re
placement. umbrelisa repaired, 
men's shirt coilsTs reversed and 
replaced. M«rioW's Little Mend
ing Shop.

NASHUA "45”  two bedroom. Ex
cellent condition, $3300, '  $125, 
down,- Jensen's, Inc., (always re
liable). 64 Park Road, West Hart
ford, AD 3-6214 or GA 9-4479. Mon
day through Saturday. 9 to 8, Mon
day, Wednesday,- 'Diursday eve
nings.

. Auto Driving School 7-A

F1.AT FINISH HoUaod window 
shades, made to meaebre. All 
metsi Venetian blinds at a new 
low price- Keys made whil# you 
wait. Marlow’a.

LARSON'O drlvuig School—Offers 
»b  types of-driver educabon on 
insured dual control cars, stand- 

. grd' or automatic. By trained and 
certified , 'nstruetor, licensed by 
the State pf Cenn. $11 6-«075.

EARLY'S Ciriving School. Licensed 
experienced instructor. Dual con
trolled car. Modem methods. For 
day or evening appointments. 
CaU, MI 9-8876. '

FORMICA couiiten, ceramic wall 
and floor tile, I-et tis mort»mtze 
your bathroom and kitchen. For 
free esOmates call Ml 9-2655, The 
Tile Shop. 243 No. Main St.I . II ■ : ;-------•- -X ■ ■■ ■ - ■ « . . ■

RADIO REPAIRS on any m a k e- 
all amplifiers and phonographs 
anu changers. Over 47 years total 
experience. 90 days guarantee nn 

■ air work. Potterton’s. ....

MOVE BY TRAILER van. It’ s less 
■ expensive—One load 

two or three—Easier loadl 
unloading— Distinctive 
and smart.' "The Best 
l l ie  Austin A. Chambers 
East Middle Turnpike, MI 3-8187, 
Hartford CH 7-1428.

'WAl
wq:

P a in tin g — P a p e r in g  21
PAINTING AND papefbanglng. 
Good clean workmanshhlp at rea
sonable rates. 30 years in Man
chester. Raymond Flake. $11 
9-9287.

PAINTING smd decorating. Nr Job 
too small or tbo hig. For tree esU- 
mate : call Ml 9-9555. $'odem 
Home Decorating Co. *

PAINTER AND papier hanger, dec^ 
orator.. Goo.d clean job, reasonable 
price. S. Yencha, Ml 9r6914 after 
5 p.m.

Business Opportunities 32
WELL ESTABLISHED radio, TV, 
sales and service. Excellent earn
ing with desirable n$me brand 
franchises. Phone MI 3-4607 for 
defails. ■

CAPABLE middle-aged woman ex
perienced in home nursing, 
would like position caring (or in
valid, convalescent or elderly. 
Own transpiortation. References. 
PI 2-7176.

Situations Wanted-r-Male 39
CARPENTER Wknts wOrk. $2 per 
hour. Write' J, Manley Antique 
Shop, 2614''Charter Oak Ave., 
Haj^qrd, Conn.

ANTED—Any typie o f part time 
rk, hours 7-1 p.m. TR 5-2037.

41
MANCHESTER PET Center, . 995 
$laln St Mr>4273. Open doriday 
through Saturday 9-6, rhursday 
and Friday nlghtS till 9.

FIVE CUTE kittens Jepking for 
new home. CaU MI 9-7375!.̂

THOROUGHBRED • Toy CoIMe, 
male. CaU MI 9-9094.

WEIMARANERS —Select, healthy 
litter. A.K.C. registered. AvaUable 
mid-June, Reserve . yours now. 
Evenings, weekends. Coventry PI 
2-7816.

ESSO HAS GOLDEN’ 
OPPORTUNITY

F o r . man desirous of. operating 
own business,— EfeSO SERVI- 
CENTER available on heavily 
traveled highway in Bolttm. Phone

R. W. DORLEY 
' Daily 8-5 Hartford JA 7-4183

-Sat., Sun. Eve., Springfield 
STate 2-4829

AKC REGISTERED m ale, Collie 
puppy, sable, white markings, $25. 
Dogs lioarded. Rockvine ’ TR 
5-2894.

Articles For Sale ,45

THREE BURNER gas stove. CaU 
MI 9-3700.

Help Wanted— Female 35

MANCHESTER Driving Academy 
is equipped and licensed to pro
vide thb very best in driver edu- 
eaUon. Standard and automatic. 
Dial -PI 2-7249 any Ume.

MORTLOCK'S, kCancbester'a lead
ing driving achool. For complete 

. lnf«Mmation. see YeUofw Page No. 
U  In phone book. $ a  9-7398.

HARRISON Driver Training — 
Leutiing to drive in our dual con- 
trolled stendeed or eutoineUc 
ca n  le easy' and enjoyable. U- 
eeoMd BdiaoJ sutborised by Oe- 

; M itaent e( JCotqr Vchitlcs. MI

Building—Contracting 14
p.HY WALL contractors — Walls, 
sand finished ceilings, invisible 
taping. Interior and exterior paint
ing. Free estimates. Tel. Bernard 
A. Lozier, PI 2-6452;

SEPTIC TANKS
AND ,

PLyOBED SEWEdS 
Maebine GItaaeil

MpOe Teofcs, Dry WrUs. Sewer 
MOes laetalled-'-GeUar Water- 
prooflng Done.

McKllllfEY BROS.
S«w«ra9«  Dbposoi Co.
l t o . i n  Peen 8L ~  MD S ^ S

WANTED — A secretary exper
ienced in LAW office .procedure.'* 
Must be excellent in (shorthand 
ahd typing. Two weeks-vacation, 
insurance, fringe benefits. An ex
cellent position (Or the right per
son who wants to work in a pleas
ant atmosphere., Write P. O. Box 
567,'Manchester, stating exper
ience, qualifications, name and 
telephone number. .

WOMAN WANTED to live in. Cap- 
able of -doing general household 
duties. Including cooking gnd help
ing with elderly persons. Call MI 
9-5985.

K N APP' SHOES. Harry Mahoney, 
38 Maple St Tel. Ml,^8-4827.

TOP QUAUTY loam. Bx.:eUent for 
landscaping, . greenhouses aqd 
lawns. Fill gravel, stone. Call 
Walt Ml 3-8603.

LOAM, dark, rich, stone ires..Top 
quality. Columbia ConatructiOn. 
PI 2-62.., WilliniaqUc AC 8-3283

USE \ TORO power mowqr from 
Marlow’s to make your lawn care 
easier. Prices begin at $69J5. 
Marlow's, 867 Main St.

GOOD BATH tub for sale, $7. MI 
9-9770;

THIRTY GALLON Permaglas lined 
water heater, ' Will sacrifice for 
quick sale, CaU MI 3-S232. .

JIG SAW, band saw, hack saw, 
lathe, other machinea. 37 Chestnut 
St.

DINING ROOM set, maple beds, 
table, ice skates, sleds, overload 
springs, etc, MI 9-7848.

THREE YARD dump truck body, 
with hoist. Top condition. At 
Cook's. Manchester Green. See 
McKinney, 130 Pearl Street. Price 
$475. . '

THAYER STROLLER. Visry good 
condition. Call MI 9-328,4.

25” , REO Ride-A-Lawn mower, 
•Used twice. Costs $340, will sell 
for $200. MI 3-5825.

9x12 RUG, LAMP table. Very good 
condition. Reasonable; Call MI 
9-0215.

BLUE SHEER semi-formal, suits 
Size 15, girl*' coats, etc. size 10-12. 
T.V. table,* bedding, linens, cot
tage items, MI 3-8589.

SMALL METAL silo com  crib en- 
.silage cutter. 829 West Center St. 
MT 3-8116.

PAIR O F 'step  tables, $11 each. 
Bov’s topcoat, size 18-18, $9. MI 
9-0721?

80 GALLON electric hot water heat
er, fiberglas. Three years old. 
$100. $n  3-8404. '  ,

CRAFTSMAN arc welder with ac
cessories. $65. Craftsman 8”  
bench saw with table and motor, 
$50. Both one year OW. Fhve inside 
doors with hardware. 6‘7"x2’4", 
$1.50 each. 61 West Middle Tptce.

Boats and Accessories 46

SEBAGO OUTBOARD IS ft-21 ft. 
New and used. Call $11-3-4426.'

Read Herald Adys.'

T R ' THE Kinsman alaofMfUo' 
apinet ozgan today. Finest quality 
of any home organs. Dubaldo 
Music Center, $86 Weet Middle 
Turnpike.

Waarkig Apparel—Furs 57
C^B8TER FURRIERS remodete 
fure for $19.M. Fur storage $2. 
pean in g  and glasUig $3. $ 0

Wanted—To Boy

N

i s :
Garden— f

P r o d u c t» X x ' 50
NATIVE asparagua is no6rjii sea
son—2Sc per bunch, two tamqhes 
for 48c/ Also, native rhubarb^*^ 
three pounds for 29c. Maine pota^ 
toes—ten pounds for 49c. Local 
graym  B ^ ta toes —fifty poimds, 
$1.49—At the Farmer's Market. 
819 East Middle Turnpike. CaU 
Ml 9-047<;

WANTED TO BUY 
Good used resaleable (umlturs? 
also smaU upright and spinet 
pianos.——

Watkins Used Furniture 
Exchange.

15 Oak Street

TWO ROOM unfumlshelt- apart
ment. All utlUtles except ges. Cen- 
tcally located. Rent $60. Jill S '-dli,

FOUR. ROOM duplex, near bus, 
schools. Occupancy July 1st. Write 
Box O, Herald._ ■ __

SIX ROOM furiilshed apartment. 
Central, all conveniences. Good 
for three aduttk In ahare. Call MI 
8-8687.

THREE ROOM K[ 
ties fumlriied. Adults 
$n  S-8S24.

Business Locations 
for Rant $4

ASPARAGUS , by the pounB; Orders 
taken for freezing. F>m Gardena, 
179 Fern St. Ml 8-7278.

NATIVE ASPARAGUS—fresh cut 
for freezers, 28c pound. Pitkin 
Road, Vernon, TR 0-9287,.

'Hdusehold Goods 51

Rooms Without Board 59

S FdR RENT Inquire sute 
Shop. 8 BiaseU. $D 3-7383. 
t?3f $g  3-8047.____________

ATTRAdnYUL(T furnished and 
cheerful rqqms>. Complete light 
housekeepinaNfeetUtice avaUablc. 
Single, doubl^Uhildren accepted 
—limited parMnjjKCentiSI, reason
able price. Come see. Mrs, Dor
sey, IF Arch St. N.

b e a u tifu l  room 
nished tile bath. Private 
a gentleman. 316 Spruce St.

n ^ y  fur- 
te mnne (or

ANTIQUE f u r n i t u r e , silver, 
glass china, and used furniture 
bought and sold. Furniture Repair 
Service. $ 0  3-7449.

PLEASANT room near bath (or 
one 'isr two genUemen. 54 High St.

ONF 'ROOM. private/home and 
private entrance. Free parking. 
One or two genUemert preferred- 
119 Cooper lull St. MI 9-0565. •

USED TV—Overhauled and in good 
playing shape. For extra room or 
cottage, etc. $19.95 and up at Pot- 
terton's,

A-
CHEST OF drawers, night table, 

Hollywood style bed. Blond ma
hogany. Call MI 9-3840.

PLEASANT, large heated room. 
Free parking, on bus line. 148 
Center St $fi 3-5002.

PLEASANT room, quiet home, 
next to bath and , shower, free 
parking. $tl 9-0887. q

OFFICES IN Andrews BuUjllng, 63 
Bast Cmter St. from 340. An
drews $(anchester Corporation, 
AD 3-6404,

OOMMERCIAL business or office 
space for rent. U p to 6500 equare 
feet. Will sub-divide. Main St. Lo  ̂
cated near Center Plenty of park
ing. Phone $n 9-8239 or * 0  8-7444.

o f f i c e  s p a c e  euUable for doc
tor, lawyer, optomelrin, real es
tate, insurance. Will remodel. 
Ample parking facilities? 106 Main 
St. M  8-6653. ________

FURNISHED one room office 
central location. Ideal arrange 
ment for a life insurance salesman 
o r . manufacturing representative. 
Telcbhon'e answering service, 
ample p a r k i n g .  Reasonable. 
Crpckett Agency, 344 Main St., 
Manchester.

'N ear
[V Electric Boat entrance. Equipped 

Yor tavern or restaurant. Liquor 
license ava ilab le .'O ^ er  retiring, 
ill matth, in business, twenty-two 
years/G ood opportunityYof right 
party. ^ 1  sell equipment!'sepa
rately. Have shuffleboard, excel
len t conditlc^  used one year. MI 
9-5093 after 4 V m .

FRANK IS starting to buy and sell 
good used furniture and antiques 
at 420 Lake St. $U 0-6380. Hours 
10-8 p.m. Closed Sundays.

CLEAN PLEASANT room - near 
bath and shower. Light housekeep
ing If desired. Parking. Centrally 
located. MI 8-4921. ,

ONE LARGE bedroom

FRIGIDAIRE SO"- electric range, 
like new $125. Kenmore automatic 
washer. Good condition, $100. $ 0  
9-6547.

sitting room, plenty 
space, air conditiqiHrr, telepi 
Suitable for two-'women. Kitchen

small 
closet 

r, telephone.

privllegea, parking space. Use of 
automatip-laundry. $ 0  0-2697.

WATKINS USED -FURNITURE 
EXCHANGE ■'

15 OAK STREET / '
V '■* ..

Maple bed, dresser and chesl, $40. 
15 neiy lamp shades, 90c each. 
Fan back chair, iis .
Sofa, $10.
Dining room set, $20.

Fo u r  u n f u r n i s h e d  rooms and 
bath. Call $ 0  9-0576.

NICE LARGE front room. Refrig- 
' erator and sink. Hot and cold 
water. X0 9-3081,

Apartments— Flats-r
Tenements 63

FURNITURE for sale. Call $ 0  
3-8962.

c o m b in a t io n  gas and oil stove. 
Good condition. Call between 5-8 
p.m. $0- 9-9043.

FOUR ROOM apartment Including 
heat, hot water, gas. electric re- 
-frigerator ' and gas stove. $91 
monthly. Call MI 9-4071 from 8-7, 
p.m. only.

GAS STOVE, 36” . Excellent condi
tion. $45. MI 9-9659. . -

CeVENTRY—Four room linfur- 
nished bouse. Hot wajier heatef. 
On town road. Salt family of (our. 
Year's lease. $75 per month: PI 
2-7356.

a u t o m a t ic  gas water heater. 
Thirty gallon, $45. Call $ 0  9-9208.

AUTOMATIC ABC washer for sale 
or exchange, (or upright freezer or 
what have you. $ 0  3-094$, -

FREE f i r s t  month’s rent, to new- 
. lyweds- 'No lease required. Apart

ment building. 31$ rooms, '-eated, 
ail electric appliances.. 20 minuteg 
from Charter Oak Bridge on Park
way. Ml 9-4824, TR 6-5775.

Honses for''^ent
eTOpm] 
catilxi.

65

SINGLE 6'4 room home, com plete
ly  furnishedT Ideal locatibq. $ 0  
9-6945.X1 9-1852.

Sobarban For Rmt 6'
ROCKVILLE— New three room 
aparfment, refrigerator gas 
range, disiweall. ho pets. $75 Call 
TR 5-«H». or TR 5-8050

COVENTRY —Lakewood Heights, 
lovely, (our room single. Hot water 
oil heat, full cellar, Nice location. 
Available now. Excellent condi-. 
tion. Lake privileges. $85 per 
month, including stove and refrig
erator. Call Ml 8:7925. .

AN DOVER-Flve room rgn^h. 11$ 
years old. Option to buy. Monthly 
rent $110: PI 3-8175,>■- ' .

TANKS
sued and InstaOed

#  SEWERS
Machbia Cleasi

INSTALLA^ON 
SFECIAilST

T m  aii CpMitry 
faiRagt Go. ^
Ml 9^143 V

FREEZER—19 cii. (t. chest model. 
Excellent condition. Reasonable. 1 
CaU MI 9-3496 after 6.

' $15,600 
5-ROOM RANCH

(B O L T O N )'
Large beauttfniy landscaped lot 
with trees. For further informa- 
tlon or appointment te see 

CALL
JK. F. DIMOCK CO.

■ MI 9-5345
''o r  MRS. ZUCKERMAN 

3 fl 9-63S5

LOAM
Top Quality, Cultlyated 

Tobacco Field Loam

Ml 94)650

I /

RANCH *
_____  3-Car. O arsg»—Boltoa ,

R. F blMOCK CO.-^MI 9-5245

CAPE
Flnlsksd Kec. Soom-^-Maacbester

R. F. DIMOCK CO; ->4l 9-5245

$91 Ctlfl  ̂ Dutch Colonial
Choice Location— Manchester

R. F. DIMOCK CO.-M l 9-5245.
; RANCH

F|| W  3 Full Baths—O ff Porter Street.

R. F. DIMOCK CO— Ml 9-5245

V , NEW RANCH.
te

v^S*R<M>m»—Rockledga

R. F. DIMOCK CO. -  Ml 9r5245

RANCH
'  6-Rooms—Spring Street

R. F. DIMOCK CO>-Ml 9-5245

G E N T | I A L -L O C A T I O N :-^ 3 5 ,0 0 0  G R O S S  
g u a r a n t e e d . F O R  F U R T H E R  IN F O R M A T IO N  

C A L L

: R; F. DIMOCK CO.
^  Ml 9-5245

Drive-In Grocery Store
Pdrliiiig for 30 cors. Confrally locotod. STHIOOIgB^k, 
•foek and barrol. For furthor infomiotion or ap- 
poinfmonf to BOO, coll — .

The R. F. DIMOGK GO— Ml 9-5245

EAST HARTFORD

NEW 5V2 ROOM RANCH $ W
(COMPLETE) \

BuUMn stove aqd oven, fireplace, paneled walls,- fuUi basement, 
ceramic tile bath, nmeslte drive ,

FtlA  'Miabmim Down

The R. F. DIMOCK CO.
MI 9-6346

BMbnn Wemis, 30 9-1493—j#Mpb N. Ashfcid. 30 M U  
Kebcrt Agnew, 30 S-6878—Ecbcrt D. IMbrdock, 30 3-S4T3

S o m n itr  H o m w  f o r  R e n t 67
h o u s e k e e p i n g  cottages. Avail- 
able May 18 on weekly ratea. Call 
Carlaen, PI 3-7368, ,

• j - w  II I ' I I ...................................... ..

(XyrPAOE FOR-. Rent —Andovqr 
Lake, by waek or month. Phone 

, ^  9-3949'.

COTTAGE for rent Lake Chaffee 
Very reasonaMe. Phone 3 0  9 -9 ^

Houses
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K IT) BAST HKHTEORD Excel
lent teTeetnMft property, $36,000, 

Excalloiit ^veatm oor property. 
F(w AurUitr inferinatloa or ap- 

Intihk^to sea call R. P. 
roodk #C o., RealtorsrkO 9-8345,

Wanted te 68

.  DUPLEX, <tarage, ameslU 
drive, centrally located, only 
315,300. Call early on this an«. 
Carlton W; Hutcblnt, Realtor. 3 0  
O^SISS,"

Small I|Ou33 or apari- 
rooms Or more. Box F, 

tterald. ________
FA30LT WITH two small girts de
sires four or five room rent. Rea- 
sonable. Can MT :tSI2T._________

PU1A8H^-Despera(ely need three 
' to five bedroom house by June 1st. 

Can pay $100. 'Manchester er, out- 
sklrte: 3 0  3-30$t.

f i r e m a n , family of four urgently 
need four or flvo room reasonable 
rent. 3 0  94)363.

WANTED TO LEASE -  Building 
suitable for bowUng alley. Must 
have ample parking. Write Box 
AB, HorMd-_______ _________

r e n t  w it h  three bedrooms, cen
tral location, two' chUdren. 13 and 
13. References furnished.- Gall MI 
S-Otig. BU 9-5803. Ask (or Saul;

(V n i—SIX ROOM rbneb near Por- 
'^ter Street School. Two .eramic 

tile baths, fully plastered. Bh- 
cloied torch, attached garage. 
Lame- lo t $38,900. R. F Dtmwk, 
k  Ga.. ~

■ time.
Rebltors, 3 0  9-5345 any

MANCHE2STER—$13,600. Six soOm 
Cape, good coemtlon, nice yard 
with large trees, near bus, school. 
Carlton W. Hutchins. 30  3-8183.

(X ) MANCHESTER Green Area ^  
61i ibom ranch with attached ga
rage. $16,300, Sales price includes 
rug, dishwasher and disposal For 
further information or. upoint- 
ment to see call R. F.
Dlmock A Co., Realtors, 30 
9-5346 any time.

Farms airtd Land for Sale 71
FOR DIFFERENT sizea' and types 
of farms and land tracts within 20 
mUes o f Hartford. Lawrence F. 
Fiano, Broker. 3 0  9-8910.

SPECIAL SALE—Thirty foot mo
bile home with accommodations 
smd six acres of land. Located 

'-Merrow Road, Tolland, Connectl- 
Tel. TR 5-9640, Friday after 

6 p.bk, Saturday after 12 noon, 
Sundaina(ter 10 a.m.

44 ACRE FAR3L suitable for farm
ing Or bUlldIngTqte. Eight room 
house near residential section. 
CaU PI 3-6337 or PI 2-6197.

(XXrr*) NEW TW0-FA3OLT 414 
414. $25,000. th e  ultimate in a 
multiple dwelling R F Dimock A 
Co., Realtors;, $ 0  1-6245 any tlipc-

(XIV) - ELLINGTON -  Nov 614 
roon ranch. Built-in oven arid 
stove. Fancied'fireplace wall with 
bookcases. Full basement. Ceram
ic tile bath. $13,900. R. F. Dlmock 
Ck)., Realtors, 3 0  9-5245 any time.

(I) BOLTON—Custom built ranch 
$16,900. Six rooms, ocramie tile 
bath, mahogany kitchen cabinets, 
fully plastered. Two-car garage. 
For further Information or ap
pointment to see call the R F. 
Dimork A Co., Realtors, 3 0  9-5345 
any time.

Hotiseti foy Sale

MANCHESTER—Custom brick and 
frame tlx room ranch. »wb fire
places. large recreation room, 
only $16,900. Carlton W. Hutrhins. 
Ml 9-5182

(X V 0) — New dape srtth IICO 
aquare ft. of living area 5 minutes 
front kisnehsster Green Totmgs- 
town kltehen. living room with, 
fireplace vestibule, l-argr loC^ 
115.1100. R F Dlmock and Co., 
Realtors, 3 0  9-5245 any time.

_ _  ATTRACTIVB six room ranch, 
72 dishwasher, ceramic bath, fire

place, hot water heat ceUar. 135 
foot frontage, near bus. Unly 
$14,700. Carlton W. Hutebias. Real. 
tor. Ml 9-5132.

(X V ) RIGA HEIGHTS. Bolton— 
3<agniflcent new ranch. Six 
rooms, two car garage. See 
signs on Bolton Center RU R. 
P  sDUhock A Co.,. Realtors Ml-

(X m i—AurtTNA Drive—Off KeT- 
new SL New 5’ 4 room ranch on 
large wooded lot. Built b> Harry 
Goodwin Jr.. $18,800 R. «" Dimock 
A Oo., Realtors. 3 0  9-5245 any 
time.

03AOO. Spadous stk fbpm homo, 
good solid construction, ^ m ln u m  
storm s.-garsge, near stores, bus. 
smsU down' payment assum.< 6% 
mortgage. Carlton W. Hutchins, 
30  9-5JS2.

(X n i MANCHESTER • NfW 
room ranch home In 
aectloa, baths, ceramic 
kltfllMB counters. At|ahb«d 
amsalte drive, fully lardheaped 
lot, 321,000, C.11J R F t ^ o c k  Co.. 
Realtors, MI.9-5345 any time.'

(01) MANCHESTER -  Two-fam- 
^Ry duplex, ^ ce lle n t  condl- 

t w ;  large 2 /  bedroom home. 
JnO bedroom possible. Spa- 

'  dous renRated kitchen. Good 
inveatmraif Income. Prime loca
tion. R R .  Dimock A Co., Real 
tors, 3 0  9-5245 any time.

(TQClV) FOUR UNIT apartment in 
RockvlUe. Only one year old. Ex- 
ceUent Income return. Call The R. 
F. Dimock Co., Realtors. 30 0-5245 
dr. Mr. Bernle Cantor, TR 5-3495.

H Jl-E A ST  Hartford—02,990. 514
rooqi ranch. Ehccellent buy. R. F. 
Dlmock A Co., Realtors, 30  
9-5345 ahy time.

HIGH ELEVATION. Immaculate, 
three bedroom rgneh, cert 
bath, hot water, heat, gar 
trees, only 312.950. o ir l
Hutchtite 30  9-6132; 2 ^

Houses for Sale 72
IX X l) -  MAGNIFICBNT ranch 

331,300. Spring Street. Beautifully 
wooded and landsciped lot. R. F. 
Dlmock A Co., 3 0  3-5345 any time.

MANCHESTER -  Older coloplal,. > 
four large bedrooms.'- IH . bath, 
large ahaded lot, two-car garage, 
workshop. Near center bf town.

please 
.,  Realtor- 
any tlillb-

3CANCHESTER -I- Two^^f ant i l y 
duplex, 6-6 rooms, oil heat, cen- 
trallv located. P riced 'a t 116,800! 
For appointment,, please Call How-' 
ard R. Hastings, Realtor, 
Chester, 3 0  3-1107 any time.

MANCHESTER — Cozy six v o a o t. 
Capa' three bedroonu, two baths,' 
den, finidied recreation, room, flN - 
place. garage. Owner 3 0  9-84|)9,

CAPE . WITH dormers. Stk finished 
rooms. Storms and ndreens. Ame- 
site drive. Deep-skboded lot. Con- 
'ventent'to r o l^ ls , bus. shopping. 
314,600, unOer $3,000 down. 3 0  
9-8416..

SIX ROOM ranch home. Attached 
garage, large corner lot provides 
privacy. Property in excellent 
condition fliroughout. Good mort
gage available;R(ay be seen R iy  
time by appoimment. Owner 3 0  
3-8392. ^

MANCKBSTER —Three excellent 
buys—and all in town In''.,qon- 
venient locations. 1—A v a lR
packed three bedroom.. Cape in 
good pohdition at $11,600. 2—A fin
ished six room Cape with screened 
porch at $12,900. 3—An uver-aized 
five room Cape in excellent loca
tion at $13,900. Call Elsie Meyer! 
M.L.S. Realtor, 3 0  9-5824. /

SIX ROOM RANCH-Flreplace./at- 
tached garage. Many extras./Ex- 
cellent location. $15,900. Call own
er. 3 0  3-0644.

MANCJHEaTER — Colonial. 71 
rooms, artistically paneled, be 
tlfui recreation room with bap; hot 
water heat, immaculate coDdltlon, 
large trees, only $17..500/Carlton 
W. Hutchins, 30  9-5133

NEAR B O L T O N -$m 00. reduced, 
like new. Four rpom Ranch. Ce
ramic bath, formica counters, 
fireplace, aliraitnum combination 
windows amj^oqrs. Basement ga
rage, fieldstone retainer walls. 
Well laRscaped. 5% down. Ex
c e l le n t  financing. Lawrence F. 
Fiano! Broker, MI 9-5910.

BOLTON—Four room R n cb r^ i'e - 
place. knotty pine ilyh^ room, en
closed perch, largtw ooded  lot, 
lakefront privil^es. Asking 
$10,600, sm aliRdown payment. 
Goodt^ild Reuty Co., Realtors, 
BU 9-i)936. J 0  3-7925.

(XVm )-4SRICK  Cape—Six rooms, 
$ 1 49 (tL agge  enclosed poFsh; at
o n e d  garage. X Near Keeney 

■Stpiet School. R. f ! Dimock A Co.,, 
alters, .30  9-5245 iOty^me.

(X X V n i)—NEW six room Colonial, 
$17,900. To be built by Josei^ 
Roeette on Broad Street, near. 
Waddell School. II4 baths, built-in 
stove and oven. Completely land
scaped. Amesite drive. Eielivery 
In 91 days. R, F Dimock A Co., 
Realtors. 3 0  9-5245 any time.

'BYRON ROAD — AttracUvs six 
room Cape. Fireplace, combina
tion screens and storms. Timken 

I oil burner. Early occupancy. Nice 
{ ccmdjtlon. Garage. $14,500. Exchl- 
I sive by Goodchtid Realty Com

pany, Realtors. MI 3-7925, or Ann 
Bartlett, BU 9-0939.

FOUR BEDROOM Colonial, 114 
baths, knotty pine kitchen, \  acre 
lot. Mahehester Green area. MI 
3-1205.

(XXVI) JUST OFF Porter St. 
Beautiful Six room-. Dutch Colonial 
for only |21,600. Can R. F pimock 
A Co., Realtors, Ml 9-5245 or Mr. 
Bernle Csintor, TR 5-8495.

(X X V 0) -  BAST H A R T F O R D  
(Whils they last) — New ranch 
homes. $14,990. (Completely fin
ished). Built-In stove and oven. 
flr^Iace, ceramic tile bath, full 
basements, amesite drives com 
pletely landscaped. 10% ('own. 
F .0 A . R. F. Dlmock A Co., Real
tors, 3 0  t-5345 any time.

(XVI) -  BOLTON — Five room 
ranch. $15,600, on 150x200 wooded 
lot. Basement garage, fireplace, 
Youngstown kltChen.^aJI The R. 
F. Dimock Co,. Ml 9-5245, or Mrs. 
Zuckerman, 3 0  9-6286.

(X X n )—SDC room Cape. Finished 
recreation room, garage, covered 
patio. BeautJfu) lahdsca^d yard, 
choice location, $17,800. R, F. 
Dimock A C o.i Realtors, 3 0  9-5245 
any time.

CAPE COD—Six finished rooms/ 
fireplace, .screened porch, 10x13. 
Recently redecorated. Ebccellent 
l(»cation. Owner MI 9-9480.;

BOLTON—$15,400 new S>4 room 
'Ranch. Choice of colors. Built-In 
appliances, formica counters. 
O ram lc bath, fireplace, ^base
ment gsrage. 2>4 seres. L ^ re n ce  
F.^FIano, Broker, Ml 9-3910,

NOW T,S THE TIME 
. ^ TO BUY ' .

ktanchester — Well constructed 
814 rOom Cape in Al condition. Hot 
water heat, fireplace, porch, other 
extras. (Convenient location for 
shopping, schdeis. and bus. Sensi
bly priced at $13,900.
Manchester—Six rOom Gape with 

one- car garage. Hot air heat, fire
place, needs decorating. Vacant. 
Full price $13,800.

CONTACT
AUCE CLAMPET, Realtor 

MI 9-4543

Hoiwm for Sale 72 Houiics for Sue
raLTON — Almost new, beautiful 
614 room Ranch. Breeteeway au4 
overilged garage. De luge interior. 
Aluminum storm windows and 
doors. Amesite drive, shade trees, 
brook and small pond. Two acres. 

Jlf.KOO; Lawrence F. Fiano, Brok
er. 3 0  3-6410.

com- —Central six room Cape, 
pletely renovated. Has fi 
stonps 1̂  screens, full basement, 
gsrage. Nice corner lot. Drastical
ly  reduced to 3 1 8 ,^  Excellent fi- 
panclng. Vacant

T. J. Cr 6 c KBTT. Realtor 
3 0  8-1577

ItEW FIVE room ranch, llnlsbed 
baiSsment. Will take your home dr 

'  H'4)m<le. I ^ d e r .  3 0  3-6321.

PORTER STREET section -r- 23. 
Green Hill St. Excellent seveh 
room CJolaatat, (our rooms with 
lavatory (irs$. floor, three bed- 
rooma with lull tlie bath .Second 
floor. Hot water, oi) heat. Immedi 
ate 'Dccupsacy. P rior' |3Q,90|k' 
Snown by splidinUhent. PUaosxia 
8-6373. Brac-sfum RfSlty.

{N ^L ;;^ rge new six roolp 
icIC BrSMl^lty, tw o -e sr /g a - 

rsge», l » x  b i m .  two (Iraplaees. 
big kitchen, l6iOM llvinf room, 
amesite (Irive. Very^i^l buHt. One 
acre lot. 131,900. J^lwreiMS F.
Fiano, Broker. 3 0  9-50r'

5 ^ 1IMMACULATE SIX 
J RANCH
Three years, ‘ young, 150x300 

wooded lot. L ' shaped living and 
dining n »m . Knotty pine cabinet 
kitchen; thrbe bedrooms, tile bath, 
one or’ tigo car basement garage. 
WixMlwql’king shop. Train room! 
Ideal for children. Screens and 
sW m  windows. Reasonable.

Ses by Appointment 
OWNER MI 9-3590

(DC) BOLTON -Coventry line. New 
6 rMHh ranch, ceramic tfle batb, 
knotty puw kitchen, <ka)k-out 
baaemenL Large loL R edun^ to 

/314.300 R F  Dimock C!o., Real
tors, 3 0  9-5248 any time.

iv n i )  BOLTON -  O ventry Une. 
New six room Cape. Four nntshed 
down, ceramic tile bath walkout 
basement large lot 313.7nn ft F 
Dlm<K:k A Co., Realtors. MI 
9-5245 any time.

(XX) $16,800- COVENTRY Lake, 
new sgVen room spilt level 114 
baths, (Ireplaqe. attached garage, 
gaune room, lake privllegea Pres
ent mortgage can be assumed, 
monthly payments are only $77 39. 
R. F, Dlmock A Co., Realtors, 30 
9-5245 any time.

MANCHESTER
Rcsidentiar Zone AA: Choice lot 

with panoramic view of country
side.

Central: Fine two apartment 
home—One 4 room, one 6 room, 
large lot with play or garden area. 
Garage. Price $16,600. Liberal 
F.H.A. or qualified buyer nay as
sume present VA mortgage.

MADELINE SMITH, Realtor 
MI 9-1642

T. J, CROClUETt. r e a l t o r
Our convenient of flee at 344 Main 

Street is open Saturday and Sun
day afternodns,. We have ̂ photos of 
most of opr USttngs.

FoUoirtiig are a few of our list
ings. Afkny more available through 
our.M ultl^ Listing Service. -
,' $11,360—Four room expandable 

Cape,
$13,700—Two six room Capes, 

one hs« a double lot. (100x150) with 
beautiful yard and trees. Just off 
Esst^ Center Street. The other is 
being reconditioned.

$13,200 — "O ur Sleeper.”  Six 
rooitis, garage. Vacant Many 
extras.

Henry Street—Vacant five room 
rime'* with beautiful recreation 
rodm. Will make an ideal home (or 
a young 'couple dr small family. 
Compact yard. '

Immaculate custom built ranch. 
OversiUd kitchen-, plaster walls, 
fireplace. Large cellar. Being sold 
below replacement cost. Very cfii- 
tral. Less than a year old.

Summit Street—Neat Cape with 
two baths, two fireplaces and loads 
of extras. Brick front. One bedroom 
on main floor, two up. Real nice 
recreation room,.

$17,400—A cream puff. Six room 
Cape. Two baths, dormers. Brick 
and friune. Corner Areplace: Neat 
re<u*esitl<m room. Real nice corner 
lot, garage. Located on Campfield 
Road.,

$l7,8o6-;-New ranches with ga
rages. All '{dastered. Two located 
in 'the Very ■ d«**r*ble Bowers 
School Ares. ''

119,500—New Ck>lonlal three bed
rooms and with a little imagina
tion and a, few pieces ol shee^ rqck 
you can make it. into (our bed
rooms. 114 bathq, large porch.

$24,300—Seven room ranch with 
basement garage. One block from 
Main Street. Custom built.

$38,000-TQuality plus here. With
out a doubt this home is one of 
Manchester’s finest. Seven rooms, 
114 baths. 3 car garage, choice 
setting. Brook running in front 
y v d . Even the MLS appraisers 
were awed by this beauty.

T. J. CROCKETT, REALTOR 
Ml 3-1677

(IV )—BOLTON—$16,300 (Custom
built ranch; Two-car garage. (?all 
R. F. Dimock Co.. Realte^s, MI 
9-5345 any time.

BOLTON, near Center—Oversized 
seven room stone Cape. 1.647 sq. 
ft. living area. Plastered walls, 
big rooms. 1>4. baths. Stone fire
place,'back terrace with fiberglas 
roof. Oversized two-car garage. 
Private workshop. Small outbuild
ing, amesite drive. Well land
scaped. plenty of shade, trees. 214 
acres. Asking $25,500. Lawrence 
F. Fiano, Broker, Ml 9-5910.

427 PARKER ST.—Large six room  
Ca'pe..^Cuatem built attached ga
rage, -J(douaied -in breezeway, 
patio. Manjr other dealrable fea
tures and co^eniences. 3 0  9-2903.

BOLTON, near Center —Six room 
custom built Ranch. 114 baths, 
two fireplaces, recreation room In 
basement with de laxe bar and 
kitchenette. ' Redwood paneling. 
Oversized two-car garage, with 
16’ overhead electrically operated 
door. Also, separate building, four 
room apartment. Redwood panel
ing, basement garage and work
shop with office. T1»’o driveways. 
214 acres. Weil landscaped. Many 

-other features. Asking $25,600. For 
further Information, call I-awrence 
F. Fiano, Broker. 30  9-5910.

SOUTH WINDSOR
See lovely Avery Heights, on 

Avery Street. '4  mile from Wilbur 
O oss  Parkway (Deming St. turn
off). Open for Inspection every 
day after 2:00.

Three Model Ranches 
Prices $13,500 to $14,500 <■

Liberal VA and FHA Financing. 
Central water supply. 14 acre park 
with lake for year-round sports. 
'4-acre lots. Public bus passes the 
tract. See them today or call

GLENN ROBERTS AGENCY
AD 2-9693 3U 3-2223

AA ZONE—Diatinclive Ranch home 
y4th colonial charm. Custom built 
—Offers six large rooms with ad
ditional bedroom apdee available. 
Three bedrooms twin size, 2’ 4 
baths. twauUful wooded lot. 125x 
200.. A ‘ 'must-see.”  Elva Tyler, 
Realtor. MI 9-4469.

251 WEST (CENTER—Manchester 
-vOpen Sunday 2-5 p.m, $17,900. 
Exceptional six room (ilolonial. 114 
baths. Garage.. Well landscaped. 
Anderson-Wopperer. AD 6-2378.

SPLIT LEVEL
>16,500
R. F. DIMOGK CO .-M l 9^5245

S-Rooni»-(r.Venion

NEW RANCH
W  V  « 6i/{-^ooma—O ff Keeney Street

R. F. DIMOCK CO.-M l 9-5245

CAPE COT3. Four rooms down, two 
rooms upstairs unfinished. Excel
lent condition. Priced reasonable. 
Call MI 3-5962.

MANCHESTER — Wow. what a 
house! What a view, what com- 

] fort. Spacious seven room ranch. 
Large livir,g room with fireplace. 
Foyer. Three bedrooms two-car 
garage. Leaving state. Call owner, 

! MI 9-1212.

Ellingtoh .
New 5̂ 2 Rambling Ranch Home

(Noor Naw Ellington Ridg* Countiy Club)
situated on a most desirable lot. Large living room with wood 

burning fireplace and knotty pine paneling, 3 beautiful size 
bedroama, tile bath, full cellar amesita drive, extra large kitchen 
With built-in G-E oven ^nd range. Minutes from shopping area.

You'll agre^ it’s terrific when you see it! This outstanding value 
may never be duplicated so we urge you to aee It without delay.

11900
10% DOWN

'  • ■ r

W E B S T E R  A G E N C Y
REALTORS-teROCKVIliE, TR S-574S-

NEW HOME 
24 Carter St.

6 ROOMS '  
CAPE COD STYLE

8 ROOMS FINISHED
fcxpert 'workmanship,. 100% In
sulated, full shed dormer 1 Vt 
baths, fireplace, basement ga
rage.

Open For Inspection 
Sunday 2 to 6 P.M.
and By Appointment

DirecUons:
- To Carter St.

Proceed on Porter St. ;11) miles 
from Junction of E. Center, and 
Porter Sis.

T*. SHANNON, Builder
Phone Ml S-.7460 or BU 9-1418

MANC?HESTER—Duplex! 6-8. Nice 
location, large lot. income,
substantial cash reTS^ed. Flill 
price $12,900. 'Short way out— Six 
room Cape. Excellent condition. 
Very large lot. Full price $11,500. 
Many more for $6,700 up. Call The 
Ellsworth Mitten Agency, Real, 
tors,' MI 3-6930.

South Windsor — Five minute 
drive from parkway. Three )>ed- 
room ranch. 'Extra large kitchen, 
living room with dining area, 160x 
200 lotyWith shade trees.

Vernon— Three bedroom ranch 
built in 1956, Located in a growing 
"area. Modern kitchen. Basement 
has picture window jind door to 
backyard. Perfect spot (or a rec
reation room.

Constructing your own home? 
We have building lots availabl*.

JOHN H. LAPPEN, INC.
164 EAST CENTER ST.

MI 8-5219 , MI 3-7021

MAN(?HESTER — Bowerg School 
aecUon. 814 room O p e  CJod. Ex
cellent condition. Two full baths, 
bullt-lna In master bedroom. Own- 
er-aized garage. Aluminum siding, 
storm windows and acreens. CaU 
owner, 30  9-6680.

Lots tor Sals 73
BOLTON—Two large wooded lots 
on Williams Road. Call owner, MI 
3-632L

MANC?HESTER—Lot 90’ frontage. 
Nice location. City water. First 
$1,000 takes it. Call Ml 8-6930.

-4---------------------------------------'----------
COLUMBIA — Building lot with 
artesian well on Rt. 6. MI 9-8452.

Suburban for Sale 75
BOLTON—New ranch homes are 
being built in Bolton O nter by R. 
D. valentine. Now is the time to 
discuss your plans 4nd pick your 
lot—minimum of an acre. T. J. 
Ciockett. Realtor, 3 0  3-1677.

FOUR ROOM ranch with oversized 
one-car garage. Located in the 
Bolton Notch Homes area. Ideal 
place to raise a family. Only 
$11,500. T. J. Crockett, Realtor. 
Ml 3-1577.

BOLTON CENTER—Beautiful six 
room colonial with all the trim- 

.mlngs. ImpoBsible to describe but 
it does have real large rooma — 
all the rooms have three. ex
posures. 114' baths, • dishwasher, 
breezeway and two-car garage. 
Adjacent to the new Catholic 
Church. The lot i» 100x260 with 
nice riew off to the east. And, the 
price is- most realistic. Can be 
sen at 'your convenience. T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor, Ml 3-1577.

BOLTON—C/ustom built (our room 
ranch. Birch cabinets, fireplace, 
knotty pine paneling. Aluminum 
storm door.s and windows, Large 

' porch, iJirge lot with apple or
ch a rd .'$14,500. For appointment 
call owner MI 3-5722.

Wanted— Real EstSte 77
I WANTED—Building lot approxl- 
' mately 75x125 in Manchester or 
{ vicinity. Call Ml 9-3863.

MAN(?HESTER—Six room ranch 
on high elevation. Large living 
room with picture window, three 
bedrooms, tile bath, hot water oil 
hekt. Basement garage, corner lot 
with lovely trees. Only $16,800, 
with $2,000 down. Call Manchester 
Realty Co., -Ted Goodchild. MI 
3-4348 or MI 3-0000.

CAPE COD
^ 1 4 9 0 0W  6-Room Brick— Keecny Street

R; F! DIMOCK CO.-M I 9-5245

1 5 .5 0 0  New Ŝ Room Cape

R. Fe ’d im o c k  CO. -  Ml 9-5245

U8TINOS w a n t e d , single and 
two-famliy houses. Member of 
MLS Howard R. Hastings. Real
tor, Ml 9-1107 any time ^

SELUNG YOUR . home? Fof 
prompt, efficient, courteoua serv
ice ai)d appraising without obliga
tion, call S. A. Beechler, Realtor, 
NO 3-6969 or Wesley R. Smith. As- 
aociate, NO 9-8952. Member Multi
ple Listing Service.

LISTINGS WANTED—Single, two- 
family, three-family, business 
property. Have many cash-buyers. 
Mortgages arranged. Please eall 
George L. (Traziadlo. Realtor. NO 
9-6878. 109 Henry St.

ARB YOU CONSIDERING 
SELUNG YOUR PROPERTY? 
We Will appraise your property 

free and without any obligation. 
We also buy property (or cash. 

Member Multiple Listing 
STANLEY BRAY, Realtor 

BRAE-BURN REALTY 
NO 3-6273

FROM OWNER— Spacious well 
kept 3-4 bednwm house, two-car 
garage. Large lot. N0 9-3689.

WANTED—Six room house with no 
money down, pay like rent. Write 

. Box C, He^Md.

Read Herald 'Advs.

1 :
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Andrew Ansaldi, Master Builder
_ix- X -

/

THESE FEATUREi^».
X  . .

/  4 FULL R O O M t\
/  FULL BASEMENT 
/  HOT WATER. OIL \
/  CAST IRON RECESSED R A P T O R S  
/  COPPER PLUMBINO, LAUNDRY T|IAYS 
/  HATCHW AY 
/  FULL INSULATION 
/  PLASTERED WALLS
V  HREPLACE
/  1 >/2 BATHS. CERAMIC TILE BATH. VANITY 
/  GLASS DOOR YUB ENCLOSURE 
/  CLOSETS A-PLENTY
V  FULL ATTIC
/  W OOD SHEArHING-~CEDAR SHINGLES 
/  AMESITE DRIVE 
/  8 FT. X12 FT. PORCH

V  FINEST GRADED LOT
y  CITY SEWERS. CITY WATER 
/  CITY GAS. PAVED STREET 
/  SIDEWALK and CURBS

MONTEREY FASHIONED 
YOUNGSTOWN KITCHENS

DIVISION OF THE AMERICAN STANDARD

d a .

X  '

7
(BUILT-INS OPTIONAL)

ANDREW ANSALDI CO.
BUILDER OF HNE HOMES

t-1

Diroctlans:
• • e C p - i ^ 'L a L  e • e

C H A R L E S  LES P ER A N C E 
M l- 9 -7 6 2 0

CENTER OP MANCHESTER. SOUTH DOWN 
MAIN ST. ta WELLS ST.. TURN ON 
WELLS ST. »a MODEL HOME a

■ t .

k U
I
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.About Town
Goip«t leHice* «ill be held to-, 

jnorrow mt 4 p.m. tn Orange Hall 
.bsr MlM Mary Clarke and Miar 
Janette Grave#.

.■JTie Manchester WATBa will 
meet Tuesday evening at the Ital
ian American ClMb. Weighing in 
will be from 7:15 to 8:15. Mrs. 
Forbes ParkjTi and Mrs. Jessie 

• Beaulieu of Hartford wUI demon- 
•ti âie the r*iax-a-CiEar Machine^

A delention of right from 
the Buckingham Congregational 
Church will attend the Congrega
tional State Conference in - the 
churches at' Union and Woodstock 
Monday from 10:30 a.m, do %.p.m.

V - . .  ■ /
I ^ n  Grossi, Nijaughter of Mr. 

and Mrs. Peter Grpssi. 32 Conway 
Rd.. will 'be one of '-^e leaders Of 
her class in "Dance 
1058" to be presented by Ml.ss 
Mary Morlock on May 'St in the 
high school auditorium.

The monthly meeting of Hart
ford Countv Council Ladies Aux
iliary. VFW. will be held tomor
row afternoon at 2:30 at the VFW 
Home. 3700 Main St., Hartford. 
Delegates from the local aii.xiliary 
are Mr.s. Lillian Linders. Mrs, 
Mary E LcDiic., and Mrs. Inez 
Mahoney, with Mrs. Florence 
putt. Mrs. Olgore White and Mrs. 
Marie Hale as alternates.

..i' —
Cadet A 3.C Robert J. Segal. 

54 Coburn Rd., received a medal 
for the highest individual marka- 
manship score _in official competi
tion at the OOtlL annual milltarj’ 
review held to^.v at the Univer
sity of Vermont; Burlington, Vt.

Along Mmn
And on Some of Manchester'e Side Stre^t^ Too

•Mi

WESTOWM
■ ■  P H A R M A C Y
45R Hartford 9-8946

lOPEN:

= A L L  DAY;

= S U N D A Y =

Green ..Green ThuiiOb. > d
There's one MancheAer wromanj 

who has beeii studi^ng seed cata-1 
logs. Illustrated. books on flowers 
and other sources of irtformatlon 
for months to see that ahe doesn't 
repeat last year's mistake.

Seem^ when spring sprang last, 
year she suddenly got the garden
ing feyei^ and, over the protests 

, of her husband who kept tcrearh- 
I ing "Oh my aching G.I. back," had 
him make a dividing circle of 
stones in their driveway.

Happily she dug. sifted and 
; raked the good' earth' and then 
dumped' In enough flower seeds to 

' keep a flock of crows supplied, 
i with food for months.

Impatiently she wailed until 
Anally "little green things" start
ed popping up here and there. To 

' her dismay, however, everything 
she looked at seemed to be a weed.

I Busily she went to work, pulling 
' and digging and keeping the area 
clear for the c.xpected' flowers. 
Only in one place did she receive 
cncoviragement, A large, exotic- 

, looking stem forced Its way n p - 
^ward from the very middle of the 
'ipjpt.

Carefully she tended the plant, 
watered it two or three times a 
’ day and fed it various types of 
I plant food. Her efforts were re
warded almost Immediately, for 
each day it seemed the plant add
ed another Inch or two.

The stem i^embled a sun flow
er. the woman decided, although 
ahe couldn't remember planting 
any such seeds. In 'the mean
time. ahe kept up Hep battle 

I against the other shoots, deter- 
I mined that nothing was going to 
I interfere with her rapidly grow
ing "pride and joy." which she 
gleefully show^ to visitors.

Several weeks went' by. The 
lonely plant had reached a good 
four feet and showed no signs of

stopping its cltmb for th* s k ^ I t
resembled a flag atgff' somewhi__
standing proiid anttwlons in the 
driveway and ah# was impatient
l y f i r s t  biids to see 
vha'l-lt'WSg 'Sihe had grown.

She Was'stare there wouldn't'be 
another OM llk« it in the flower 
show she intended to enter.

Pinstl.V, one day a friend and ex
perienced gaadener happened by 
and stopped shbrt when she 
spotted the lone remnant' df the 
3ow'er garden.

"Good gracious." she exclaimed 
“that's the biggest. vi'eed I've ever 
■seen In my life, the roots must go 
clean down to Chlnju” - 
• After this gruesome discovery 

It'.was almost antl-cllmstic when 
an examinatj0h of the withered 
"We8ds’\puHed up by the would-be 
flower grffvMr which had been re
legated to\ the compost pile, 
showbd quite a^rollection of what 
undoutedly would^haye been some 
very pretty flowers

Three to ,O iihv^ /  
Did you ever see more than one 

tulip blossom on s single stem? 
We never did until Mrs. Frtnk 
Marchese, 86 Oakland St., caiwd 
attention to one stem supporting 
no les.s than three yellow tulips! 
She plans to take a picture ^of it.

.Another member of the spring 
blossoming shrubs that has been 
attracting much attention is a 
specimen of "Red Bud," lesemb- 
ling the Juda.s tree of Europe and 
Asia. It has been growing in front 
of the home of Mr. and Jfra. Rua- 
aell B. Taylor, Green Rd., at Bow
e r ; St., for 15'years or i\iore, and a 
blaae-.of coral pink blossoms cov
er the huge bush. Tlie flowers put 
on their show before the leaves ex
pend. A number of flow-er fans have 
taken colored pictures of it.

Community Respect 
When the Board of Education's 

budget wras discussed at a recent 
public hearing, several persons 
spoke out in favor of raising local 
teachers’ M^ariee,

One person however declared 
himself against such action. He 
nonetheless concluded his brief 
talk w'lth -the phrase. "Long live 
our teachers!"-- - 

A i^c^ool teacher sitting at the 
rear the room surprised her 
friends'by loudly remarking. "On 
what?"

D rain  P ip e s  P lu g g e d ?
cleaned Fnst nnd 
Expertly With An 

' Electric Mnchine.
W IL L  R. G U Y  

M l 3 -0 6 7 7

m  1 -1343

for FREE  
DELIVERY

LIGGETY 
REXALL DRUG

OPEN
SUNDAYS

9 A.M. to 6 P.M.
M A N C H E S T E R  

S H O P P IN G  P A R K A D E

She Fended _1_
Following an accident on Main 

St. in which both cars Involved re
ceived dented fenders, the police 
officer questioned oni of the 
drivers—a woman.

After getting her aide of the 
■Story, the officer a.sked ,the 
woman’s husband—who was a 
passenger in the car if what she 
said was true.

"Yes, that's about the size of 
it." the man said, Then he added 
jokingly. "I guess that's a Woman 
driver for you."

The wife, hearing the remark, 
i responded with. "Well, what good 
are fenders if you don't use them 
to fend once,in a while.”

Chester man thought nothing nf it.
She said shs w ^ d  need hla help 

to hold the youngstec becauie: a V 
would" have to be cut it -.the nail 
.to expose the sliver for extraetion.

He’ thought he saw her eye fUCk< 
er a bit'as she said it  He' con
sented to assist in the operation,' 
however, with no foreboding.

lAter,’ he walked into the kitch- 
ahd saw her holding the baby's 

little hand whjie she maneuvered 
weakly with a scissors.

"Why didn't you wait for help?" 
he askedr.. “

"Because I knew you didn't 
really want to do It," she explained.

Me held the child, but thinfs did 
not go . well.

The baby cried; the expert hanfl 
falterod. The approach w'aa timid! 
the re.sults inconclusive. .

"Snap out of U,”’ he shouted. '
. "1 can’t,” she atathmered.
He grew increasingly'Impatient 

When the sliver flnslly came out, 
he started to- lecture her, but 
stopped short.

When he looked, he saw that 
ahe wae ashen and'all stremble.

The baby said ,"ba ha ba," no 
trac;e of resentment in his voice.

Cote-Sapita Wedding

f̂AJikASSt.
TENSION SCREEN

• LIGHT. 
WilOHT 
ALUMINUM

• FRAMELISS
• PULL 

LENGTH
• ROLLS 

UP POR 
STORAGE

• SELF. 
A0JUSTIP4G

FLY TIME 
IS HERE...

W t  f « o t u r c  a  e e m - 

p i t t c  lin t  o f  a iu m l. 

num K r « M S , cO m b i-■'T . . .  .... . . .
n o t io n  w i n d o w s ,  

d o o r s  a n d  jo lo u s io s .

HOME SPECIALTIES CO.
BOB BROWN, CHARLIE PRINGLE— MI 3-2856

tVbo Suffered Hic Most ?
Nurses are a strong breed. They 

learn to see suffering’’ an,l riot 
flinch. Thgy don't, as s rule, panic 
in the face of pain.

Though never callous, {hev de
velop the ability to keep ' their 

: equilibrium when their services are 
needed, by the efflicted.

So, when his wife, a nurse, an
nounced recently that their child 

; of less than a year had gotten a 
! splinter under his naU, the'Man-
I ■ • -
I—--------------------------T-;------ -----------

>

WhitebouM Bros.
PAINTING and 
DECORATING
In to r io r  a n d  E xter ior

Fully Insurod  
G u a r o n to o d  

W o rk m a n s h ip  
P h o n o  M l 3 -0 1 1 0

.Suspensa
A couple of bluejays were bviild-, 

ing their nest In a tree near a local'' 
apartment house. As birds will, 
they scavenged hits of mud. twigs, 
paper arid whatever else '. they 
could And.

Householders In the apartment 
Xcre fascinated by the display of 
slml and perseverance, particular
ly dbHng the recent selge of rain 
which\ihi-eatened to send the 
waterlogg^ nest hurtling 30 fCet 
to the groimd.

.The jays 'nnind the answer' to 
the problem oKkeeplng tip the 
nest, but one of^the men In the 
apartment may hatV^ little diffl. 
culty keeping up his palsma bot
toms. strung around and sround 
the nest like a tinsel r o ^  on a 
Christmas tree is the cord fr'bip a 
pair of pajamas.

New Version
How times have changed was 

shown last week by s Herald 
Heard Along about the college stu- 
dent who honored his wife ,oft 
Mother's Day by taking he.r,4o a- 
fraternity dance.

"Boy, t i m e s  surety have 
changed," the formw Navy offi
cer, notv a Main. at. Insurance 
salesman, said.

"Dtirlng the war there used to 
be a saying—If It moves, salute 
It: If It dbean'.t move, pick It up; 
If you can't pick It up, paint It.”

Then the local man told of a re
cent weekend In Storrs where he 
heard the 1958 veraion of the aav- 
irig. "T? It cries, change it; if it’s 
on wheels, buy it; If it's hollow, 
rent it."

.411 in Favor . ..
At a recent meeting of the Board 

of Education the members were 
diritussirtg who would give out di
plomas at the junior and senlbr 
high schools. Mrs. Jane Stuek and 
Mrs. E. Mae Holden were allotted 
the. junior high school.

■Who woiild cover the high 
school?

Board member Harold Qarritv 
pointed out the sophistication of 
the 2,500-pupH.- school, saying. 
"What they need up there is a 
world traveler."

Chairman Christie McCormick, 
just returned from a trip to Aus
tralia, took the Hint. He'll he hand
ing out the diplomas at MHS coins 
commencement.

Buckley StudenU 
Get Hobby Honors
The most original and the raoet 

educatlo'hkl hobbies were rewarded 
at a Student Council assembly held 
Friday at Bupkley School. Lillian 
Smith, ‘president,' and. Lyn Hogan, 
vice p r e s i d e n t ,  presented the 
awards. ^

Clifford U>m from the Hobby 
Shoppe; displayed a number Of 
ilastic figures bf a dinosaur,plastic figures bf a-dinosaur, a 

^Bootch ls4 and lass, a knight on 
. ttoraebackl'and a tiger.'All rre as

sembled from a number of pieces 
to make three dimensional figures. 

Winners for each grade were: 
Grade 1, Douglas Willey, penny 

collection; .Douglas Bevins, Pen- 
iwm  ̂collsctlon.

Grade 2, Linda Nadeau, China 
filDiraa; Diane Johnson, Butter- 
TWes. '

w ade 3, Norman Sousa, rocket 
launCtter made with ah erector aet; 
S t^ h ^  'Lloyd, butterflies and

Grade 4, -;Jane Spaeth, Hand- j 
crafts; Anita .^akmd, rock co l-! 
lectfon. I

Graded, Jack Lafkb, acleriee .col-.j 
lection; Robert FroehUch, basket, 
weaving. ^  '

Grade 9, Billy Swanion, keys; 
and locks: Alex Urbanettl, coin ; 
collection.

PINE
PHARMACY

I Center St.—TeL Ml 8-M U

M M . KE>
ling of Miss

Butt-rworth Phot#
KENNETH HUBERT COTE

Open
All Pay Suhdiiy
PINtPHARMAGY

set c B x m  8T. Ml SdSIt

European Plan
When a 'Manchester jail "regu

lar" appeared at the sergeant’s 
desk recently and demanded he be 
arrested, he wasn’t fooling.

"He really came prepared for 
the weekend." one of the officers 
related: "He had w-ith him a paper 
bag containing, among o t h e r  
things, meat and bread and milk.''

Writer in a Rut
The South Windsor woman look

ed doubtfully at the bottle o f pills 
her doctor had given her last week. 
'\ “ What’s the matter?” a neigh- 
bor'aaked.

“Thtise p ills ...I  don't quite un
derstand the directions." the wom
an replied.

The neighboiv after looking at 
the directions ^  the label, said. 
"W hat’s so hard to understand 
about that? It clearly says 'take 
one pill twice a day’.”

"Sure, but how can you lake 
j the same pill two times?"

. A Non.

The wedding of Miss ^Pstrlcia* 
Ann Sapita. daughter ..of Mrs. 
Adele SapitsX&9 BIssell St.; , and 
Kenneth Hubei^Cote, son of ^ r .  
and Mrs. Hubert Cote, East Hart
ford. took place at 10 o'clock thi.<i 
morning In St. James’ Church. 
The Rev. John Blarichfield -o f 
ficiated. The altar was decorated 
with white gladioli and palms.

Given In marriage by her grand 
fathSr, the bride had as her maid 
of-honor her sister. Miss Margaret 
Saptta,f-69-BIssell St. ^
Were two other sisters, Miss Adele 
N. .Saptla and Miss Marilyn J. 
Sapita, both of 59 Bissell S>t. Carol 
Johnston was flower girl.

Roger A. Cote. East Hartford. [ 
wa.i his brother's best msn, and! 
ushers wefe Edward M. Sapita and 
Joseph M. Doyan.

The bride wore a gown of C5ian- 
iilly type lace and nylon tulle, 
made with a scoop neck, basque 
bodice and bouffant skirt flowing 
.into a -Gothedral train. Her head- 
piece was a lace hat with a pure 
silk veil, fingertip length, edged 
with lace. Sh8-.carrled a prayer- 
book with an omjld on the cover 
marked with white streamers of

The maid of honor was attired ’ 
in a yellow gown of lace and ny- , 
Ion tulle over taffeta, made with ' 
strapless lace bodice and match- : 
ing bolero, full-length aklrt of al- I 
ternating layers of lace and tulle i 
rufltes. She wore a matching pic- ! 
ture hSt, and carried a colonial I 
style bouquet ft light pink earns- i 
tlons feather^ with yellow. ;
■ The bridesmaids ware orchid', 
gowns slmila. to that of IKS' maid i 
o f . honor. They also wore match- ; 
ing picture hats and carirled coIo- ! 
nial style bouquets of yellriW car- ; 
nations feathered with yellow;

The'.flower girl, wore a powder 
blue gown similar to the others, 
only-In orchid, and carried a colo
nial style bouquet.

The bride's mother chose s pow
der blue lace sheath dress with 
matching picture hat, and the 
bridegroom’s mother, an aqua-; 
marine lace sheath dress. Both had 
pink rose coVsages.

A reception for 175 guests ■was 
held from 12 o'clock noon to 5 p.m. 
in the American Legion Home. The 
bride's traveling costume, when 
leaving on a motor trip to Wash
ington. D. C„ was a powder blue 
and white checked suit with white

tcces.sories and orchid corsage. Af- j 
ter June 2 the couple will be at 
home at I Outlook St., East Hart- ■ 
ford. I

Tne bride t.nd bridegroom gave 
each other personal gifts. She pre- 
sent«d..h.er attendants pearl neck
laces and he presented his with 
personalized wallets.

That Interpret T1i« 
Wishts Of The Family

iOHN B. BURKE
FU N ER AL H O M E

TEL. Ml S-6668 
*7 EAST CENTER RT. 

AMBCI-ANCE SERVICE

Drying cldthtu 
is •dty today..#

so's homo hooting 
our woyi

'You get premium quality 
Mobilbest with RT-98 , . .  the 
moet eomplrtely elTectlve fuel 
oil sdditive^n use today. And 

»you get premium serriee. Au
tomatic deliv^es . . .  a bal
anced payment plan and many 
ether extras designed, to Make 
home heating reoWg «*»».

 ̂ M o b i l h e ^ m - f i

•MWte

MORIARTY
BROTHERS

3 0 1 * 3 1 5  C e n fo r  S t.

Ml 3-5135

IX

buys a home of 
your jown! «>n smi,

' 'SpacioiuR, well-built 1. 2 and 3 bed
room U. S. Government Surplus 
homed. Each ha.s complete wiring and 
plumbing throughout. Complete bath
rooms with tuhd. Double hung win

dows with .screens,' oak flwirbi^, fully insu|ate4> Complete built-in kitchens. Perr 
feet for cottages, summer homes or rental 'properties. Built in easy-to-erect sec
tions . . , ready to dLsmhntle and assemble. We arrange for delivery—anywhere!

CoR Visif of#rife.- PRE-FAB HOMES SALES CO.
15;3T)riVe —Off West Center Street, Mancehster—Call lVlItchell .3-0971 •

(^ i^ e  Open Dally—9 A.M. to 6 P.M.—Sunday 1 P.M. to 5 P.M. * , ‘

leA M*

THrS IS THE LIFE AT

Rela.\ in solid comfort . . . really" enjoy the sumfrtep 
months in the cool, refreshing atmosphere o f beautiful 
Ashford Lake. ''

C H O IC E

BUILDING
SITES

F O R  SA LE

Alan: One » w  
Cottage for Hale. -

S M A L L

D O W N  P A Y M E N T  

VERY

LIRERAL TERM S

DRIVE g i :t  t h is  w e e k e n d  o r  o v e r  t h e

LONG MEMORIAL DAY WEEKE.^'D!
• * ' . %

ASHFORD LAKE
‘ flAUSM EN o R  THE PREMISES 

LOOK FOB OCR SIG.NS
Ashford, Cona., off Ropto 44— 2̂6 mile# coat ot Maneheotor.

Intfoducing * ^,Your Democratic LeadersJJ. ijBC'

5 d # -

Georgo C. Leasner
George C. Lesaner, Demo- 

,^ratiu Tqwn^ Conimittea 
member and prorrilrien't'IocSr' 
attorney. A graduate of the 
Hartford College of Law, fiaa 
practiced In Manchester alnC# 
1930. Vitally interested in 
local affairs, he haa served as 
Treasurer of the Ninth 
School Dlatrict and aa Prose- 
ruling Attorney and Deputy. .. 
Judge of the Town Cflurt. 
Vice President of jlhe Whet 
National Bank of Manches
ter, George also ripda time In 
his busy schedule for mem
bership In the Chamber of 
CommeJ'ce and the Elka Club. « 
He la Vice President of the 
Connecticut' Chapter .of the 
National Association Claim- 
arits Compensation Attorneys 
nnd Honorary President o f . 
the Italian Amerlfan Society! 
o f Manchester With his wife, 
Esther and two- children, 
Jostah, 14. arid- Anne,: .12,''’' 
George resides at 44 Robert 
Road.

Barbara Coleman
Baioara E. Coleman, corre
sponding secretary of the 
DemoernttirTown' Commttee; 
whose keen Interest in gov
ernment la evidenced by heî  
vocation and avocation. l.egal 
secretary for the- firm of 
Podrove and Kelly, Barbara 
devotes her leisure time to 
serving as Program Chair
man of the Maricheater Fed
eration of Democratic Wom
en and Is a member of Uie 
Young Democrats ae well as 
the Democratic Town Com
mittee. Through sHch activ
ity, she practices her belief 
that women should acMvely 
participate in the political 
party of their choice. Bar
bara also find.s time to seiwe 
as an emergency di'iver for 
the Red Cross Motor Corps 

i  and as a volunteer worker on 
many local ftirid raising 
drives. Barbara, who resides 
at ,188 Lydall Street, gradu
ated from Manchester High' 
School and attended, Hlllyer 
Junior. ^College. ,

Frederick G, Naaeiff
Frederick G., Naaeiff, Demo
cratic To\to Committee 
Tm^nber, welt known tiwMan- 
chester sports enthuhia'ste aa 

'Ahe/Tiwnn' of the Nassiff 
Arms Company, local aport- 
it'g goods store. "Fred’s in- 
tei-eat in sports extends be
yond working hour's.. He is 
a member of the,Manchester' 
Count ry Club, the Revolver 

. Club, the Ski Club arid the 
Spoilsmen Club. Fred served 
in the Navy during World 
War II and is today ari ac
tive member of the Veterans 
of Foreign Wars and the 
American Legion. Slated to 
become president of the local 
Rotary Club in .Inly, he Is 
curt'ently serving as vice - 
presidimt. Fred's keen Inter
est in politics has led jto 
,,his preeent senlce on the 
Democratic Town Commit- 
'tee. • ‘

y-'-

.N.
Thta Advertlaement Paid By-ItifnoMitie Town Committen

c-.■is- ■5%' - 1
. ■■ ■ I ■
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ATcntfl D olly Net Prewi Run

Far tlM Weak Ended'
Mny 17. 19S6

0
/

MtmeheUer—̂ A City o f  Village Charni

The WeBthef - -
Faraenat af D. 8. Wantkar BoMnn

Miawara tJiia m-aniag, elenrihBi 
mlM late tonight. Law la mid Bda. 
Tneaday fair, nat ftilto aa .warm. 
High near .79.
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Men, 18-40, iClaims Powelli j  j e  A irl#» 
Preaches Hate

,,(ffV -ln d on e 8ia*B A rm y 'th ie f, 
■|j. Gen, Abdul H aris N a«u- 

-ordered  a general m obil- 
izatiohs.(Of. Indonesian males 
today. H ifo r d e r  aaid the aitu- 

" ation in tm . nation is tense. 
Nsautlon'B o^dar calling men 

from 18 to 40 into an army reserve 
corps was issued to’ttrepsre the 
country, for civil defens^ snd to I 
help iritlltary snd Isw a^orce- 

. • ment sgendes. Tbe order dM. not 
spell out beyond that the 

. for the mobilisation buYiriformi 
sources said Nssutipn took the 

- step because of nabel warfare in 
North CSelebes.,.-^

Issued under a state of war de- 
4rif«a already In existence. Nasti

er tion'* order makes it compulsory 
for Indonesians withtn-tha age lim
its to answer the call or be prOae- 

’ ^ u t e d  as deserters.
 ̂ • The mobilization must be ap

proved by. the cabinet and then 
rarllament, 'but this Is considered 
drily s formality.

Iri'the background of NasuUon's 
order is a itappbcLup air war by 
the rebels in North -Golebes and 
chargee by the 'Jakarta govern- 
Rimfr of
the side of the rebels'. . Red China

Jakarta, indoneaia. May 19f « ^ u y  offered aid to the indo-A--,,, ..nhiaf nestsn government.- L*''®. poiiucai pot in rvegro
Wa.ihington, May 19 (̂ P)—  

The State Department said 
today a young American dip
lomat who had been attending 
Moscow, University has been 
dedared: unwelcome in.slde 

, i Russia.
yeeic.roay in a t; department said the ouster

----  ----- ” **y*’ A , * ' John A. Baker Jr., of Weatport^for Jack amt Caimiine  ̂ peSaplo, ; protested without aVmi
LKwellyn

In aiiether development, former : Harlem boiled hotter today 
Vice President Mohammed Hstta. ! w j t h Manhattan borough 
whom the rebe^ wpnt Installed as president Hulan E. Jack warn-
E r . ' s . r ; ! .  t j , . t  Rep. A d .m  a . , ' t o n
autonomy tor the restless outer Is- ' Powell Jr. 18 preaching hate 
lands "contained the seeds of de- -that could lead to “ serious 
stnvction and chaos." trouble.”

He wrote In the Socialist news- Powell hint* 
paper Pedoman that the ahortcom- Harlfem streetJi 
ings of the auton'om.v lew had
touched off the regional revolt o f ; head of the Manhattan Democratic ! by u.S. Ambaa.<iador 
the young odtonela on Sumatra. j organization Tammany HaH. Tam- ' Thompsw 

The rebels in Central Sumatra , niany voted to dump Powell this, A s^kesman wai'Aeked whether*
Toclalmed their own government year. ! a Soviet diplomat had been ordered!

. Jack said he haa received anqny-I out of the United Sltates In reel-[ 
mous warning letters and that he , procity. He replied, "No, not up to i 
would hold Powell responsible for * this point." j
snything that happened tO' his , Baker was accused by the Soviet I 
family. He said he lived in Harlem Foreign Mlniatry of having "ays- 
and Powell did not, and„''he will : tematlcaliy violated the norms ofi 
not chase me out of Harlem." behavior for diplomatic repreaen-i 

He added. "I would say he-is | tatitives." j
nist iasue preaching hate and all that anew*' Baker, on legve in London with* 

out of hla mouth can lead to Very : hie wif* and infant child, denied'

montha ago demanding 
greaiqr economic return , for outer 
Ulandr^Miit^es arid the elimina
tion of meged Communist influ
ence on the^akarta. government. 
The revoluilortan' regiriie since 
has bean routril vrom Sumatra.

HAtta, an anti-Cotttmunist, did 
not mention the Com 
in hla article.

He said the autonomy 'S ^ ' is ; serious trou'le if people follow the accusalion. ,
“ not a law which atrengthqns j him. I sincej-ely. trust that Mr. , —J*’ ® State Dipai lmertt said 
democracy with a sene# of respoiK. Powell is not attempting to incite i Thompson sought Saturday to get 
sibiUly blit a regulation whichXrie people for it can only lead to I ?h explanation for the acUon fro 

.nifv'In Hiia.,.,. ” . , Soviet Foreign .Minister Ann*
spread." Its effect, he added, is to  ̂ D ^ .U lk  to 800 persons at the ILF
- . i r a a t ^ a H - ^  within
republic. I _ _ __iattend regular classCi^L^Moscow

Stritch’s
"I just thlrik^Carmine (DeSapio, ,i—H.11., .„d s„. 'V.irsf

Ian J * ^  better nritival.t up and Russian niedieyriihistorv. j

as
Vatican City. May 19 tAb Sam

uel Cardinal Stritch. whose right 
arm waa amputated three weeks 
ajgo, suffered a atroKb ioday. Word 
reaching the Vatican waa that his, 
condition was grave.

The Roman .Catholic Archbishop til Chicago previously had been, re
covering well from the amputa
tion, which waa made necessary 
by a blood clot in the arm. Yes
terday he had celebrated Mass for. 
the flrat time since the operation.

The Cardinal was stricken again 
early today but by noon had re
covered consciousness. A source 
close to Vatican authorities said, 
he hod improved slightly, "can 
talk *4̂ in and can recognize p<K>- 
P l«”

Among the few persona per
mitted to enter the Cardinal’a rooi^ 
;Was the Pope'e ’TJrivete physician, 
Frof. Riccardo Galeazzi-Lisi. He 
told new'stnen Cardinal .Stritch wpeT 
suffering froiri arterlo .sclertma 
(hardening of the wall of t̂he ar
teries) and thrornboels (blriod clot
ting).

Doctors ware reported giving the 
Cardinal injeclions of a medicine 
that fights blood clotting.

Hospital rittendantg sai<t>thc 
Cardinal 'suffered a "terrible 
thrombosis" that produrad light 
paralir’siB* of his righp sitle. 'The ! 
paralysis did not. affect his face.' 

. and' he was able to apeak again i 
later ., in the mornirig. He could j 
move Yils right leg slightly, physi-! 
clans said. His left leg was not a f- '

(ConUnuad on Page Fire)

down Harlem streeClK loo much.
"We're not going to give them 

the same treatment the Commu
nists gave Vice President Nttcon 
and his wife, but we will make 
mighty uncomfortable for t 

Last Thursday. Tammapy'' lead
ers tn the 16th CongrMSf^l- Dis
trict. which Pow^''^represebts, 
voted to read him out of tlw-Demo- 
cratic party on the ground that he 
is not.'B Democrat aoo supported 
Prasident BlsenhoweT' in 1956.

Powell said he supported Ei.*en- 
hower because of the Civil Rights 
issue.

U.S. Recovers 
Bfose G)ne of 
Fired Jupiter

On Recession Cure
Democratic and Republican gov- 
eiitors attending their 50th annual

for the Senate nomination by for
mer Gov. Chester Bowles, former 
UR;  ̂Hep. • Thomas -Dodd-and for- 
mer U.S. Sen. William Benton.), 

llowever, Stratton . said, he

conference disagreed today on^^biiity that he might avert a fight 
politics, tax, cutting, civil rights, 
recMsion cures and federal-state 
relatione; ' —  —

In a congressional election yeari 
that may set up some sign-posts 
for-rtha—1960-presldenUaL-contest. 
the governors were 'finding little 
unAnimlty on any eubJecLM they 
headed Intp their business sessions.

Democrats generally forecast 
their party will make telling gains 
in this year’s battle for. control of 
Congress. Republicans disputed 
this, pointing to farm price in- 
creates as one of their chief hopes 
(or political ad'vancea.

GOF Gov. Wlliiam G. Stratton 
af Rllnois, the conference chair
man, barred any offlcial action on 
civil rights. But Deriiborsttc Gov.

. Leroy, Collins of Florida persisted 
In efforts to sell'his idea for feder- 
ral-state commisziona to handle Id
eal school integration problems.

Democratic' Gov. Abraham A. 
Ribicoff of Connecticut said on a 
television program with Stratton 
(NBC, Meet, the Press ) that Presi
dent Eisenhower ought to call in 
top Democrats apd Republicans Iri 
Congress to attempt;to end wha,t 
Ribicoff eaid was- a' stalemate In 
anti-recession efforts,' < 

Expaeto.Reaominatioii .
.(Ribicoff yesterday also denied 

aU .rumora that he irilght be a 
aaadidata for the V .8. Senate.- He

Cape Canaveral, ’ Fla., May 19 
(^r The Jupiter intermediate 
.range missile - a project the Army 
almost lost five months ago— ap- 
parenlly Is the" ffrat ballistic wesp-' 
on to solve the re-entry challenge.

Airny rocket men at'the nation's 
missile test center agreed the re
entry success W88 due to an al
most perfect shot of the mighty 
Jupiter ahort'ly after midnight 
yesterday.

Some 4 >7 hours after the launch
ing the huge nose cone the first 
full sized warhead ever moun‘ / I  
on a Jupiter IRBM was plucked 

[out of (he Atlantic by frogmen 
and the crew of a Navy auxiliary 

' submarine rescue ship, 
j First reports IndtcHted th'e re
entry test .was a complete success.

1 The precious nose cone was tak- 
I en to Redstone Arsenal, Hunts- 

.SAMFEL CARDINAL STRITCH '1»e. Ala., where Army scienti.sts
will study Its intricate iristrumenta 
to learn the secrets of re-entering 
the Earth's atmosphere without 
burnout after a cruise through 
apace.

It was. tlie first time a full scale 
ballistic missile nosecone has been 
recovered intacl. The only other re- 
covei'.v came last Aug. 8 when a 
4-foot nose- cone -was retrieved 
from the sea.

This is tlie same Jupiter the De
fense ■ Depai-tment, ordered the 
Army to drop last Decamber. Later 
however, it was derided that the 
Army should continue with devel-

In y, siatepfent from Londoi 
mâ e'̂  publ^c^here. Baker said he 
Ijad beep-Yriendly with some of his 
fellowxstudents, had some aa 
gupats in his home, dined with 
Biem at public restaurants and 

w ith  some of them to U.S.- 
SovieXgthletic conteats, Including 
baaketbaU^ staged'Under the U.S.- 
Soviet cultbral agreement of last 
Jan. 27. X  , /■' ,

"I have ao Una of any.-rakaon 
other than my ac^alutance with 
the students. which tljuld be be
hind this Soviet action^:’ Baker 
said.

“The Soviet government, lap- I 
' parently aware that my excluslori j 
' from Moscow University would ap- j 
1 pear ridiculous In the eyes of stu- j 
dents who knew me and observed I 

i my qiiite normal conduct at the !I university, has apparently decld,ed| 
to’ .tei-mlnate my friendships with 
Soviet students by the rather ex- 
trerne means of declaring me 'per-'
■sona'non grata.’ ......... -

“ I can only conclude: that my at
tempts to develop better' under
standing oL  the Soviet Union 
thiough. friendships with its citi
zens is considered by tbe Soviet^ 
a.s a 'violation of the noftms of dip
lomatic behavior.' "

The State Department saud So-| 
Viet diplomats in Washington and 
New York have been "quite free" 
to attend classes at U. S. univer
sities.

Department officials said at 
least three Soviet embassy em-

S a y S N ^ m j:-^ v e rte d
R iotin s^ n  Algeria

By'GODFREY ANDERSON
.y 19 (A*)— Gen. C harlene Gaulle today repudiated 
dictator but said he rerriains ready to try to lead 

out of chtios. ^
___waftime hero described himself as “ a man belonging

to nobody but belonging to alH and added: .
"Have I ever attacked the fuhd6mentju:,libeftie8 o f theTOi "  

publitr? No, I restored them. How could >^u have me at 67 
stkrt a career as a dictator?” V

B ^ -h e  made it clear he feels the presentXmtuation, with 
party ertniitiea in Paris and the army in heair-revolt in Al
geria, is hopeless. He said the parties have betrayed FrancCi 

As he spoke '^  a news conference, the city’s subway sys
tem came to a halL^nd many buses left their runs- This was 
in response to a Comnuinist call of protest. The Communists 
picture De Gaulle as a ^ n g  at a one-man rule. v

'*1.

Cplman Dies; 
Veteran Movie, 
TV, Radip Star

Gen^Gharles de Gaulle ral 
Ing hla''Raria news gonferenc

finger to emphasize a point-dur- 
today. (AP Photofax).

PresiS^snt 
Give

Thousands of police stoori klgrt? 
to prevent any . demonstrations w ! 
or against the general.

De Gaulle again did not specify 
the exact terms under which lie 
would assume national leadership. 
But he insisted this would have to 
be on his terms — not ir the way 
a long string of premiers have fol
lowed .since 1946, through soltcita- 
t.on of support from various par
ties- The present government is 
the 25th since World War 11.
. De Gaulle blamed the, Algerian 

situation on the Paris government 
and sai(l .the arm y oflicera there 
'fixe not rebell, in his book. Actual
ly, he Eaul, the ariny deserves a 
f'ivell done" for keepi-.g disorders 
from turning Into riots.

The General, dressed in a gray 
suit, spoke in a firm voice, 
made a statement and cut 
questioning after a half hour's 
session.

"1 am going back to my village 
but I remain at the dlaposition of 
the country," he said.

As he left,''"De Gaulle to Pow- 
I er" shouts were heard outside the 
' hotel where he met the press.

At the outset, De Gaulle made

Santa Barbara, C!allf., M l̂y.19 
Veteran; screen star Rdnald 

Colman died today. He was'67. 'x  
Details o f hu passing were :not: 

immediately available. He had been 
ill with a lung Infection a year ago 
when he was .treated at Santa 
Monica.

He and hia wife, Benita Hume,
, had been living on Aheir ranch 

He here. . •-
riff i Colman and his wKfe both ap

peared in the television series, 
"Halls of Ivy,”  a story of collaga 
life that went off the air about 
two years ago. Since then he had 
made one appearance..

An asbpc'tatle In. Hollywood aaid 
that, after the television series waa 
completed Colman and tiis wife an* 
their daughter, JuHet, went '^toit clear he felt that the Present | that Colman contract-

recime. ertcompasainsr many par-1 . ___  _____________

• such information. Hagerty Insisted Said:

j regime, encompassing many pa 
I ties, could accomplish nothing.
I De Gaulle frequeritiy referred 
: to himself in the third pgraon. He

'B y  TH E AS.S(X 'IATED  PRESS
president Eisenhower plana to g o ' it was not provided by the White: "Tije powers of the republic'?, 

to Gettysburg tomorrow to vote in I Hou.-ie.j- ; I When npe a.i-sumes them they are
the PenpAylvanla primary and' EiaednViwer ha* been a member Upe powehs that the republic gives 
then travel rin to New York fo r , of the Blind Brook CTub sin. e the | you.’
a major speech'Ibniorrow night on ' when he was president of (.o- j "U is certairiMhat if De Gaulle

(Oohtinued on Page .Heven)

the nation's economy.
, Weather permitting, the Prc.si- 

denl will take off from the south 
White House grounds by helicopter 
shout 10:30 a.'m., on the .10-mimite 
flight to Gettysburg where he ha.i 
a farm home. He intend.*' to' land 
close by the polling place on the 
edge of town.

After voting, Eisenhower will go 
on by heliixipter to Harrisburg, Pa., 
about 35 mil'es away. There he will

lumbia ‘ University. Hagerty said saw exceptional powers delegated
to him in an exceptional moment 
for an exceptional task^ it could 
not be done accolding to the habit
ual rites and procedure. It would 
be necessary to Institute an excep
tional procedure for investiture bv 
the national assembly.

"In such a case. I will make

News Tidbits
Culled from A P  Wires

Miami Beach, Fla., May 19 (F)—,  declared that he expects to be re
nominated for another term aa 
goyernorj His Statement was made 
In answer to a question on the pbS' opment and production of the 

weapon.
Mo.st details of the mis.sile's ;ler- 

foruiance yesterday are classified. 
But it was reported unofficIsHy 
that tsr'Jiiptt'eni'was Itrertut * 
range of just over 1,600 miles.

The launching ran like clock
thinka-pnblic works alreaily seheri- ■ work. The-- 69-foot -misaile lifted 
tiled represent ak big a program as ! away with a' mighty roar and bli
the—rtathm- ought -to-undertake :loivs of white flJnie. ----------- ------
now. Leader said new public works 1 —— ----------- ■ ,
projects take so long to get start
ed they probably won’t do much 
toward relieving unemployment..

Stratton praised the work of a 
governors’ ■ committee which has 
been riieeting with Eisenhower's 
representative.* to' find a way of

Boinb^ Blast Busy 
Market in Beirut

Nelson A. RocU^elle. , calls for 
»erle* of Cl\1 l right* conferences 
to help erase "economic waste and 
moral erosion” resulting from dis
crimination . . . Alabama minister 
Harold W, Seever says churches 
cannot woo young people with rec
ord players, shufflebqarda and coke 
l.iachines, ,

Navy in New London Issues dls- 
clplinao’ letters to. commanding 
officer of experimental patro, craft 
Som'erabrth and twr other men 
a., result of explosion'wl'^ch killed 
three and injured eight aboard 
ship last July.

'Three-way auto crash in Mexico, 
Mo., takes lives of six persons, in
cluding four members of one feni

the President would like very 
miicli to gel back thei'e for a 
round hut haa no plans to do so on 
this trip..

Stasxen's Hope In Balance
The prospect <)f a light vote may 

hamper Harold Stassen’a chances 
of winning the Republican nomina
tion for governor on an indepertfl- j known to the right' persons what 
ent ticket in tomorrow's Pennayl- | sort of procedure 1 feel is ade- 
vania'a priruar'y election. ' qiiate."

A light vote in a Penn.sylvanla , De Gaulle said the powers of the 
primary traditionally favors caartl-; iepubllc seemed perfectly clear.--- , ---- —J,— —I baok '̂ '̂ Btatp nnlifw’n) nr-..i **
ganizattons.

He is si'heduled to arrive, at the| Stas.sen is running against the 
La Giiardia Marine Terminal about ; Republican organization luindidate,
12:.10 p.m. ami then will motor im -! Arthur T, McGonigle of Heading, 
mediately to the Astor Hotel. j  he^d 'iM one of the largest pretzel 

Eisenhower expects to spend the j firhitllrin the country. William S. 
afternoon in his hotel .suite and: Livengood Jr., former state secre-
perhaps b"ve a few business eh-rtary of internal affairs, also'• is j count, in conformity with ita gen 
gagements. ! niaking an independent bid for the ins. my government accomplished

ed a lung infection while there. 
The Colman* had been planning to 
return to the south of France this 
August.

Ibe British horn actor, a star and 
a favorite of film fans since 1933, 
was ofperated on for a lung infec
tion a year î a and had Men In 
poor health since then.

• He became ill yesterday at his 
ranch home 4|^r Santa Barbara

~iJ~ - <*- •
(Dontlnued on Page Seven)

bulletins
from^he AP Wires

board his private -4-«rigine plane, |
Columbine III, for the flight tol^ntcg backed by stale political or-| He' continued:
New York. I 1 -1 niy.*elf re.slored its arms, iu* 1

laws, its name. I mad ,̂ the wal for 
the victory of France and the vic
tory of the republic with all thojie 
who accepted to join me. At their 
head I j'e-established the republic 
at home. In itr* name,' for Its ac

The President's speech at the 1 GOP gubernatorial nomination. 
Astor Hotel will be carried nallort- i Organization leaders predict
wide on television and radio (9:30 
p.m. I. .

In the dinner audience will be 
about 2,000 business ■ leaders on 
hand for a meeting of the econom
ic mobilization conferenee of the 
American Management A-ssoda- 
tion.’ f

luinout.of less than 40 per cent of
an enormous I'a.xk of renovation-' 

He recalled that ht* provisional 
government after World Waj II

The Preslilent plans to fly back i  E. Furman, hinning on an Inde 
to Washington immediately after! pendent ticket.
the speech. He will be accompanied ______i
by an old. friend. British Field!
Marshal Viscount Montgomery'; 
who will be Eisenhower's guest 
the White House for a-fe.w day 

New York police reported over 
the weekend that they had re
ceived information the President 
planned to arrive ip the New York 
area earlier In the day than now 
planned, and thatj he intended t<4

the 5,170,13.') eligible voters 2 ,-I gave French,citizenship to Alger 
718,719 Republicans and 2,451.114' ~
Democrats'. j

Pittsburgh Mayor David L. I.jiw- 
rence. 68, is the Democratic organ
ization candidate for governor. His 
chief opposition is Lt. Gov. Roy

ians and gave French women the 
vote.

He said that both Frehchnieti 
and Moslems in Algeria had seen 
that Paris could not solve their 
problems.

(fiontinued on Page Seven)

? I Civilians jQuit Junta 
In Venezuela Crisis

public.
Sooialist I vader Erich Ollen- 

hfcuer accuses Chancellor Konrad 
Adenauer of leading West Ger
many down dangerous road to new 
"militarist .and nationalist i adven
tures" by . agreeing to accept 
atomic 'weapons": . . Company ex- 

Beirut. Lebanon. May 19 OPr - eculive at Singer Sewing Machine 
transferring back :to'* the, stales ; "pw-o bombs exploded in a crowded jp Bridgeport saya iOT w'orkers 
some of .the f'eaponsihllities the: vegetable market herie today. Many „n'| |„|,| „y[ hefore end of Mnv.
federal government has aa.sbmed.! pe,..,ons wefe killed and wounded. stn-er Alan Dale receives nu- 
.. Security force's moved swiftly merous cuts bn hands and fqre-
lork  Democrat called for a ta,x Hie area and arrested about arms artcr falling down stnlr* and
reduction for lower and middle in- 150 persons. '  ' crashing Into glass showcase in
come groups - a field fq which dis-' '  Tpe vegetable dealers had de- New York City nightclub tussle... 
agreement cut across party lines, j fjjd opposition general strike Total of 19.161 persons die In four 

Stratton and Democratic Gov. j order and 0]5ened fo r  bufineiis. and ; one-half montha as result of 
George M. Leader, of Pennsylvania'For 10 days, hoiiieyvivea havf been, twill: epidemic^ of smallpox and 
opposg.d., gjhy general, reduction unataile to buy fresh vegetable!;, rhPlera in East P^klslat'-■ 
which would Increase the federal: fresh meat or other foods In the Dr. J. Robeit Oppenheimer. U.S. 
deficit at a yme when go'vernmqnt; face of rioting, bonkbing, sniping Atomic, scientist, lea*'<Ht for Is/iel 
spending is being accelerated.’  j and a general strike by foes oft this. after inbnth of .lecturing at Unlver- 

GOP Gov. Lane Dwinell of New j countryl pro-weatepn algime.
Hampshire viewdd a large-scale; For the last three days,-how- 
tax cut aa a. :last reabrt move ..ever, Beirut has been eomparjative- 
against .an economic recesslonT He j ly quiet, In coiitraat to the jiorth- 
eaid he would fear the effect of — — ■,
'■uOi action on p if fedehal )>udget. '(OMttwie4.ea Page r*ur)

lly . ., Glfr-giving Lr. (JenrRafaeU; ------^  - --------  . ■ — -----
Trujillo Jr. says in Los. Angeles 1 ^ "b  at R.ve,_N. Y., before going Oaiacas, Venezuela, May 19 iTuCol. Pedro Quvedp and Col. Carlos 
that "not one |»nn.v" of his e x - " i s  hotel. ruling government’  junta Luis Araque. They'have promised
penditnres in U.8 . came from foi'- ' James C<. Hageil.v. VVliite Mouse 0, applet lodav with the most .*eri- to hold'elections but have not set a 
eigii aid funds to Dominican Re- j P''css secretary, said he had no . . .

....—...........................  ........  - how tho» N^w Y.nrlf nnUrA aaI Qus poUllcal . crisis Since it seized , date, 
power from Gen. Marcos Perez The Junta met off and on last 
Jimenez’ dictatorship in January., night with high ranking mi^tary;
The. junta’s two civilian member* 
have resigned vvithout explanation.

and cabinet officers. Larrazabal.{ 
conferred for two hours with the

idea how' the New York police got

34 Injured al Bally 
For Salazar’s Rival

Lisbon, Portugal, May .19 i/Ti- snowen
junta's promise tp hold nationwide fUnlon "Republicana Democratlca.

DUAL SHIP R.ATE BARRED 
IVashington, 5Iay 19 UT) •— 

The Supreii^ Court today . out
law ed a ‘'dual rate" system of 
transportation charges used by 
scores of steamship offerator 
groups. Justice Brennan deliver
ed the 8-3 decision. 'Justice 
Frankfurter wrote a dissent In- 
which Justice Burton joined. 
J.qstlce Harlane also write a brief 
dissent. .

SEEKS Nt'CLEAR FUNDS . : 
Washlhgton, May 19 (iF) ' — ‘ I 

K’. E. FMila. general- raranager 
of the .Atomic Energy Commis
sion (.AEC), told.critical con-^ 
gressmen today .AEC may step" 
up Its requests for funds for, 
basic nuclear reeearch. Fields 
gave' no figures, but he euggesd- 
r*l that members o ' a Senate- 
House atomic energy eubcom- > 
mittee hold off criticism of the 
reeearch program until .AECe 
operating budget is submitted.

vRED W.ARNTNO HEADLINED 
Cairo May 19 (iP) - -  Eg3fpt'e 

newspapers gave banner head
line play today to Russia’s warn
ing to western countries to keep 
out, of Lebnnon's crisis. The . 
newspaper .\i Akhbar carried 
the story under a big red hedd-i 
line: "War If .America Inlet'- . 
\ene* In 'Lebane*ie Crisis.”  Al 
.Abram's headline said: "Dan- . 

"ger Hovers 0 \Tr~X>‘bahdn.”
__L__

As the tUree remaining military leaders of three national political 
members continued In a marathon 1 parties-former President Romulo 
meeting past midnight, they were Belancourt of Action Democratica,,
threatened wlth^a general strike if 
they showed signs of breaking'Hic

last night in a riot by supporters 
il candi-

Rafari Calder of the Social Chris
tian Copei and Jovita Viilalba of

arty~of "Paris'  ̂i". Princess' Ileao.a of 
Romano says in Hartford, that 
men should return to hMd of 
Ainerlcan household to resume 
atrkngth of family brgXnizatlon 
nnd authority. - _

elections. | ' The Communists .were not repre-
"The people will go into the sented. . “ .

streets [n a general strike just asi 'Meamvnile, C ^  Miguel Ramon
......................'de la Rosa, former governor of the.

Federal distHcl of Cai'acas, tbift 
newsmen seven high officials of the 
Perez Jimenez regime were aw*

ap-T

of Independent presidentia: 
date Gen. Humberto Delgado
against police'at a political rally. ,, .. , , .,
Officials charged today there was, ‘ January.  
even some gunfire', that 12 ,,„iice I clo Ojeda, whose .Junta Patriotlca 
were among the injured and U'we-! “ x- key civilian groups

the erniv 1 ™  January revolution.
Tlie covemment of Premier Aa-^ OJedh said the strike could j i-caled during the weekend and, ap- 

tonioSalafar who has ruled Porlti-t Pome if  the government command pat enliyi charged with planning a 
gal for 32 years, charged Delgado’s remained entirely militao' or if 
hackers with "sheer ; rebellion."! the two (ivilians who resigned, Eu- 
Armored cars moved into Lisbon I g«nib .MZndoza and Bias Lambei ti, 
with troops immediately after the | «re replaced with reactionary ele- 
alert.'Soldiers took posts at stra-'menls.
teglc points In the capital, w-hlch However, , he expressed, confl- 
^was relatively, quiet. | dence that Ul?eral civilians lyouW

Interior Minister Triga de Na- j be appointed to the government 
- .— I junta, which now mnsists *0f Adm.

Wolfgang Larrazaba), -‘Chairman(CoaOiiued on Page Four)

jmlltical upheavrl
Those arrested included a former 

vice president of the chamber.of 
deputies, a former senator and a 
millionaire banker, said De La 
Rosa, who waa fired aa district 
governor Friday. Informed aourcee- 
, aaid the junta removed .him be- 
cause of the riotz against U.S. Vice 
Preeidant Nixon laat Tuesday,

-A

SCHOOL BUS RULE UPSET v 
Trenton, N. J., May 19 

The New Jersey Supreme Court . 
today ruled public achool bvies 
earrj’Ing children to Junior and 
senior high schoela’ may alae 
carry children to a parochial ele- 
nirntar>’ achool. The court toted 
6-1 to reverse a ruling by tke 
State. Board . .of Education. TM  . 
case' Involved a junior-nenior 

, high school opened In 1956 in 
Berkeley. ^

RAILROADS ACCL'SED 
WaahingUti. May * 19 idD—A  , 

railway labor apokeeman ac
cused ther railroads today of put
ting on a “ phony poor mouth" la 
seeking the federal goveraineat 
aid. G. B- Lelghty, chalrnMUi- af 
the Railway Lhbor EzeCutlvM* 
Aaan.. ntaide the charge befera 
the Henae Commeree Commit
tee, nlilch la coaaiderlag rata 
aA^tm eats aad ether msthidg i 
e( heiplag the rail eanlata.■ - fc ' ■ ■'


